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CHAPTER 3.
An Act to Establish a Superior Court in
the County ot Penobscot.
Sec. l.
A superior court
is
hereby established at JIangor within and
for the county of Penobscot, consisting of one justice, who shall be an
inhabitant of said county, or' sobriety
of manners and learned in the law; he
shall be appointed, commissioned and
qualified according to the c institution.
Sec.
2.
Said justice
shall
establish a seal for said court; and all writs
and processes issuing Umrefrom shall
be in the name of the State, of the
usual forms, bearing the teste of said
justice, under the seal of said court,
arid shall be signed by its clerk, and
may be made returnable in the superior court of any other county in
which the action
he
might
legally
be
brought; they shall
obeyed and
executed throughout t* e State.
Sec. H.
Within
said
county, said
superior court shall have exclusive
civil
jurisdiction of
from
appeals
municipal and police courts, and trial
justices, exclusive original jurisdiction
of actions of scire facias
on
judgments and recognizances not exceeding five hundred dollars- of bastaidy
trials, and all other civil actions at
law not
bv
exclusively
cognizable
municipal and police courts, and trial
justices, where the damages demanded
do not exceed five hundred dollars, except complaints for flowage, real actions and actions of
trespass
quare
clausum; arid concurrent original jurisdiction of actions of trespass quare
clausum, libels for divorce and proceedings in nabeas corpus, and of all
other civil actions at law
where
me
damages exceed five hundred dollars,
except complaints for flowage and real
action s.
It is hereby
provided,
expressly
however, that
all
municipal courts
within said county of Penobscot shall
have concurrent jurisdiction with said
superior court, in all cases where said
municipal courts have heretofore had
concurrent jurisdiction with the su
preme judicial court.
?eo. 4.
The original and appellate
criminal
matters
jurisdiction in all
now vested
in, and exercised by the
court
within
for
and
judicial
supreme
the county of Penobscot, and all powers
incident thereto, shall be transferred to and conferred upon the superior court within and for said counshall
exercise the
ty. whicl court
the same manner as heretosame in
law t< * be exerfore authorized by
cised by the supreme judicial court in
said county.
Sec. T..
All indictments and informations. actions of scire facias, and all
criminal processes pending in said supreme judicial --ourt for said county
shall be transferred to said superior
court, and shall be entered upon the
docket of the same ;it the September,
nineteen hundred and nineteen term,
thereof, and shall have day tHerein;
and all warrants and recognizances.appeals in criminal cases, and all criminal processes whatever, which but for
the passage of this act would be returnable to. or which by law would he
entered in said supreme judicial court
in said county, on the first Tuesday of
September, nineteen hundred and nineteen, shall be returnable to and entered
upon tlie docket of said superior court
on
the first Tuesday of September,
nineteen hundred and nineteen, and
shall have day therein; and all gin rid
jurors, witnesses and others, in criminal matters, who would, hut for the
passage, of this act be held to appear
at said supreme judicial court for
said county, on the first Tuesday of
September, nineteen hundred and nineteen. shall be hold to appear at said
term of said superior court to be held
on the first Tuesday of September
be
held
shall
Sec.
f».
Said court
on the first Tuesday of the following
months;
January, March. May. September and November, and the criminal business of said county shall b^
transacted at tin1 terms held '>n the
first Tuesdays of January, May, and
September, together with civil business.

Traverse jurors shall be drawn ana
returned to serve at the several terms
of said court, except that, in the discretion of the justice of said court, not.
exceeding one term for civil business
may be held within a calendar year
without a traverse jury.
said
of
term
first
Pec. 7.
The
superior court shall be held on tlie first
Tuesday of September, nineteen hunAt any term or
dred and nineteen.
the supreme judicial court for said
countv of Penobscot, held after .his
act shall take effect, any action .pendthe
ing therein which would fall.within
exclusive jurisdiction of said supern-i
esand
defined
court, as hereinbefore
tablished. with all papers belonging
thereto and orders and decrees therebo
on. may. on motion of either party,
transferred from the docket of said
or
docket
the
to
court
supreme judicial
tried
said superior court, and entered,
been
and have day therein, as if it had
prooriginally commenced therein.
in
vided, that the justice presiding
believes
court
said supreme judicial
be
had.
that a speedier trial may thus
act
And upon the taking effect of this
the jurisdiction of the supreme judicial
sanl
court for the trial of civil cases in
countv shall be limited in conformity
a
to the foregoing provisions: and
acts relating to courts and Judicial
«»
iar
so
modified
be
proceedings shall
and all
to give full effect to this act.
acts and parts of- acts inconsistent
with this act arc hereby repealed.
Actions may be made reSec. 8.
terms
turnable at one of the next two
after the
of said court begun and held

commencement thereof.
said
The
justice of
Sec. 9.
perior court may be appointed,
at a:ny

sucomt1m

missioned and qualified
and hi.
after this act shall take effect, dona, s
Kularv ‘-hall be four thousand
reHe shall be entitled to
->t
ceive the same from 'he treasury
the
on
the State in quarterly hayments.
ana
of January. April, July
first

annually

days
October.

the reThe provisions of
Sec. 10.
chapter «**ht> two.
statutes,
vised
on. t a,,llce i
sections eighty-eight to>
to tne su
and five inclusive, applicable of
counties
perior courts for the are hereby _•
made
Kennebec,
and
berland
court for
applicable to said superior
as tne
the countv of Penobscot, except
the other pr
same may be modified by
visions of this act.
said court
of
The justice
11.
Sec
to report
may appoint a stenographer
shall be
who
the proceedings thereof,
and be sworn to
an officer of the court

CHAPTER 10.
Amend Section Twenty-one oi

An Act

chapter Seven of lire Revised Stai
utes. Relating to the
Time
of
me
Opening and Closing of Foils at Elec-

tions.
Section twenty-one of chapter seven
tiie revised
statutes
is
herebv
amended by striking
-at
the
word
rive
m the tourtn line
thereof, and
substituting in place, the word six so
that the section, as amended, shall read

or

as

follows:

‘Sec. 21.
Meetings for the election
State and county officers, and for the
election <>i municipal officers in cities,
may he opened fit six o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall
be
opened not
later than ten o'clock in the forenoon;
the polis snail be
until
kept
open
m.\ o ciock ii) the afternoon and shall
then be closed.
Notice of the time of
opening and closing shall be given in
the
warrant
calling die meeting.’—Approved February 2F)
"i

CHAPTER 11.
An

to

Act

Repeal Section Sixteen 01
Chapter Tmr.y-Seven of tiie Kevi;-c i
Ma lutes, Relating to tiie Capacity of
•

Milk
seven

ans.

of

sixteen of chapter
the i\
cd statutes

thirtyis

he.e-

by repealed.—-(Approved February 27.)
CHAPTER 12.
An A
Relating to Damage by Fiowage
of l abile Rands and Highways oil ia*j
l.m.nds in Penobscot
River
withui
the Limits ot the Indian Reservation
of tut* Penobscot Tribe ot Indians.
Sec. 1. Ihe
and
coum. d
governor
aie i.ereb\
empowered and authorized
I
setth
.images resulting
directly or indirectly to the public
lands and highways within the. limits
of tiie
Indian
Reservation
of
the
Penobscot Tribe of Indians by reason
of the ilowage of said lands and highways caused by tiie darn built across
Penobscot river from the city o' Old
Town to tii.. town of Milford and the
one built, at <Oilman Falls across said
river in said city of Old Town and now
owned and maintained by the Bangui
Power Company located at Range
m
the
of
county
Penobscot, and the
governor and council are .hereby empowered and authorized to maintain an
action of trespass in the name of the
.State of Maine against said Bangor
Bower Company for all damage caused
by said ilowage, in any court proper to
try the same; provided compensation
for said damage has previous to the
commencement of the action been demanded i :• the agent of said tribe of
Indians ■•!' the Measurer of
aid corporation and payment has teen t «-.glectec' or refused for the term of thirty
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Tile income of which only shall be expended and applied as is by law provided for school purposes.
Upon iIvj
first fund to be known as the unorganized townships fund, the State shall
allow interest annually at four per
cent, the income from said fund, afte*
the expenditures provided by sections
one
and one
hundred
and
fifteen
hundred and sixteen of chapter sixteen
of the revised statutes, shall be added
to the school equalization fund: .’pon
the second fund to be known as the
organised townships fund. th« Stale
shall allow interest annually at six
per cent, the income from said fund ti
be dealt with as provided in the following section.’
of
Wee.
2.
Section
twenty-one
chapter eight of the revised statutes,
as amended by chapter two hundred
>t
and sixty-one of the
public laws
nineteen hundred
and
seventeen, is
hereby fui ther amended by striking
out the word “four”
the thirteenth
line
thereof
in place
and inserting
thereof the word ,s'x.’ so that sair
section, as amended,
hall read as follows;
‘Sec 21.
orThe
income of
the
ganized townships fund as provided
in the preceding section shall be added
to the principal of the funds, respect
of
such
iveiy, until the inhabitants
township or tract are incorporated into
a town or organized as a
plantatioi
and establish in such plantation one
or more schools, and until the first day
'iif January next preceding the date
upon which the treasurer s-f said plantation shall coll for such interest, unless previously expended according to
law.
When any such township is incorporated as a town, said funds bebe
longing to it shall
paid
by the
1-oasurer of state to the treasurer of
the trustees or'
tne
ministerial and
school funds therein, to be added to
the funds of that corporation, and held
and managed as other school funds of
that town are required to be held a id
managed.
If such township or tract is
organized as a plantation, the interest
of said fund at six per cent shall be
paid annually by toe treasurer of State
the treasurer of such plantation to
be
toward
the
aoplied
support of
schools according to the number of
scholars in each school.
Said interest
shall be east, up to (he first day of
each January,
bv
the
treasurer of
state
The
state
superintendent
public schools '-hall file a list of such
plantations wiib the amount due frits iot not reasonable to assume that
interest for the preceding year according to a record of such amounts to l»c
■furnished to h'n by the treasurer of
state, in the office of the state auditor
who shall thereupon insert the name
and amount dm* such plantations ir. Mm
first warrant drawn in that year.
The
state superintendent of nubble schools
shall be satisfied that ail such plantaMon* are organized, and that schools
hav*-* been established therein according
to law, that assessors are sworn and
qualilied. and Miat the treasurers of
such plantat ons havf given bonds as
(Approved February
required by liw.‘
27.)
CHAPTER :e.
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—

Act Amendatory of and Additional
to
.Section Twenty-seven of Chapter
Eighty-four of the Revised Statutes.
Relating to 'he Examination of Appli-

An

cants

for Admission

to

the

Bar.

Tna.1 section twenty-seven of chapter
eighty-four of the Rt vised Statutes be.
{i".<j hereby is, amended hi inserting

the word ■■examination'' in the
line of said section, the fallow'except iiiiv applicant, who has
Bee. 2
The governor and council served the United States n the artr.'*
or r.avy as an enlisted or drafted man,
are hereby authorized upon payment of
a
sufficient, and adequate compensa- in ?lie war with Germany and Austria,
tion by said Bangor Power Comuany to who has received an honorable disand who at the time of his
grant and convey by deed to said cor- charge.
poration the right of towage of s.iid enlistment, or- when he was drafted,
was engaged in the study of law, shall
lands, which said grant shall run w' h
be required to have pursued the study
the land or lands.
of law in the office of some attorn ;y
Sec. 3.
All sums
received o- re- or
in <ome well recognized law school
covered from said Bangor Power Com- or un-versit
for at least two years
pany for said damage shall be paid prior
so
th.r.
to such examination,’
the
state treasury,
to
exinto
be
said section, as amended, shall read
pended for the benefit of the tribe, un- as fol! ovs:
der the direction of the governor and
'Sec. 27
The residences
and
names
council.-—(Approved February 17.)
be
shall
of the applicants
;o
made
rid satisi'm :or
appear to said board
CHAPTER 13.
evidence shall also be produced by sh;
applicants tf tlieir good mural \-n itAn Act io Amend Section Thirty-nine r.
the
Kc-vised alic. a id of them having pursued the
Chapter Fourteen ol:
law in the oific-- of some atStatutes, Relating to Leasing :h- study
r in some recognized law s T,
torney
m
Shores
the Penobscot
River B
or
univ*
rsi-.y for ai east three years
t'lngmg to the Penobscot Tribe of
prior to sum examination; except a
Indians.
vho has served the United
appliean
Section thirty-nine oi chapter four1 ie army or navy as an enteen or the revised statutes is hereby Stales i.
amended by striking out the following listed or drafted man. in the war with
words of said section:
"Notices of the Germany uid Austria, who has reof
time and place
leasing shall he ceived a'i honorablehisdischarge, ami
who at tin; time of
enlistment, oi
t
same in one of
given try publishing
"as
<;-af ted. was engaged in
tin daily papers of Bangor for thirty when he
ot lavr, shall be required t‘.*
the
study
and
shall
the
shores
to
specify
days,
have purs n d tiie study of law in the
be leased and the limits of each tot,
office of si me attorney rr in some well
so that said section, as amended, shall
recognized law school or university for
read as follows:
at least tAo years prior to such exam
The
shores
of
‘Sec. 39.
the is
ination: r.n 1 a fee to be fixed by said
lands in the Penobscot river oelongi
board of n t more than t wenty dollars
to said tribe shall be leased for boom- shall aeetm pariy the app ication.
Tin
ing or hitching logs, under the orders applicant m ill be required to submit
and
counci
Such to a wrote- examinat on which shaE
of the
governoi
leases shall not run longer than live be prepared
>y said board, also to an
All sums received from reir or: oral examination
the
by
board, if
years.
said shores shall be paid to the treas- dimmed necessary, and shall be reurer of st ate, to be held in trust, a nr.
quired to answer corrects-• a minimum
paid to said tribe on warrant of > t. of seventy per cent of ;!e questions
the certifigovernor and council as provided in givi-n him fo entitle him t
«oard.
The
oard shall,
section one. chapter two hundred and cate of the
sixty-seven, of the special laws of iKAvcvti’. have power to establish such
to them
eighteen hundred and seventy-throe.— higher grades -f standing
may seem pro: or.’
(Approved February 27 )
fait, section is further amended by
CHAPTER 14.
adding tneivto the following:
An Act to Amend Section Twent y-three
In all cases where the applicants
of Chapter Seventy -eight ot ttie Re- have complied with the req un ements
vised Statutes,
Relating t<j the Ac- of
t vent»seve:i.
section
chapter
knowledgment of Deeds,
eighty-four of the revised statutes
of
section
twenty-three
chapter nineteen hunure*. and sixteen and who
m
of the
seventy-eight of the revised statutes wi-1
t.iim
the
serv.ee
at the
is hereby amended by striking out the
Urmed States Ar ny or \avy, and who
he jiav .- since recei' ed an honorable diswords "not having a seal” after
words
notary public" and before the charge, or are st
in the ser ice, vho
word “a” in the twelfth line theioof, so toe k the examination for admission to
that said section, when amended, snail the. bar while in slid service, and who
lead as follows:
have also compiler with section twenhapier eignty-foui
Deeds shall be acknowlty-eight of said
Section 23.
all
edged by tne grantors, or one of them, and who received, by answ* ing said
or
by their attorney executing the questions propi unded to tnern by
an
miniof
exam
ner.:,
average
board
same, before a justice of the peace, or
mum of at least sy. ty per cent of tiie
notary public having a seal, or women
time
At
any
otherwise eligible under the constitu- Questions giveo then.
upon an application hereafter made by
tion and appointed for tne purpose by
the governor with the advice and con- them to said board, they are entitled
certificate of sate, board
to receive tin
state,
or
council, in the
sent of the
who her-toime
any clerk of a court of recurd having a and all such applicants
of
the have taken exarnina ions before said
justice
seal, notary public
as
board
law, aiu. have
by
required
peace, or commissioner appointed by
boar.:,
the governor of this state for the pui- paid in the fee required by said
entitled
at ary tune hereafter
be
shall
or
bcUnited
within
he
States,
p. se.
said
to lake his exarnina lion befon
tore a minister or consul oi the Unitlor tiie
‘ul States or notary public in any for- board upon applying to them
exso
to
without
any
do,
paying
of
Thu
seal
such
couit
right
eign country.
tra fee for said second examination.’—•
or the official seal of such notary if he
February
27.)
to
affixed
the
eertintApproved
shall
be
one.
have
ea te of acknowledgment, but if such
Lite
is taken outside
acknowledgment
CHAPTER 17,
statw of Maine belore a justice of the
An Ace to Amend Sect.on One, Two.
peace, or notary puolic, a certificate
and
eleven
of
ChapThree, J? we
under seal from the secretary of state,
ter Two Hundred and Twenty-two ->l
or clerk of a court of record in the
resides or
officer
tue Public Laws ol .Nineteen Hundred
the
county where
o
authenti"An Act
and Seventeen, Entitled
the
acknowledgment,
took
Provide tor Mothers with Hepenuent
cating the authority of the officer takacknowledgment, and uie
Children.”
such
ing
wo
Sec. 1. Section one of chapter
genuineness of his signature, must be
annexed thereto.'—(Approved Feu. 27.» hnnured ana twenty-two 01 me puuaiid
lie
laws
of
nineteen
huiidreu
seventeen is hereoy amended by strikCHAPTER IS.
ing out the word “fourteen’’ and inAn Act to Amend Sections Twenty on 1 serting in lieu thereof the word s.xof
Uit
Twenty-one of Chapter Right
so that said section, as amended,
leen,
Amended
Statutes, as
Revised
shall read as follows:
Chapter Two Hundred and Sixty-one
law's of nineteen
hundred and
of the Public Caws of -Nineteen Hun- public 1.
Sec.
Every city and town shall,
itelating t..
Seventeen,
and
dred
to
the
hereinsubject
provisions
-f
Sale
Moneys Received front the
alter
contained, render suitable and
Tinnier and Crass on Reserved Cano.
needful
aid
to
mother
residing
any
twenty-of
chapter
i. Section
See
revised
statutes, as merein, with a dependent enile or chilthe
of
e ig tit
hundred ami dren under the age of sixteen years,
amended by chapter twolaws
who needs and desires such aid to enot
mm
sixty-one of the public
able her to maintain herself and chilis hereby
teen hundred and seventeen,
dren in her home and who is ht and
out
all
of
striking
further amended by
mentally, morally and physiSlid section, after the word “purposes" capable,
to bring up her children.’
cally
and
thereof
line
inserting
sixth
in
the
the following:
'Upon
Sec. 2. Section two of chapter two
■n place tnereof
known us the un- hunured
hereby
is
and
twrenty**two
the first fund to be
state
aiut.iKted by striking out in the tirst
<,r-aiiized townships fund, the
Shall allow interest annually at four and second lines the words "wnetnec
Trom said fund,
or not they or any of them” and inper cent, the income
after the expenditures provided by sec- serting in lieu thereof the w'ord ’who,'
lifteen and one and by
tions one hundred and
inserting after the w'ord •‘state
hundred and sixteen of chapter sixteen in the second line the word ‘or,’ so
of the revised statutes, shall be addep that said section, as amended, shall
to the school equalization fund; upon read as follows:
known as the
to
the second fund to be
shall
‘Sec. 2. This act
apply
organized townships fund the ,xtmn all motuers and their depenuent chilat six per
annually
interest
shall allow
in
dren
who
a
settlement
have
may
I
und
to
be
cent the income from said
n
in the follow- this state, or w'ho shall have resided
dealt witli as provided
the state for not less than live consecuas
said
section,
that
ing section,' so
tive
next
appito
years
prior
making
amended, shall read ds follows:
if
The money arising from cation lor aid. No mother, nor any
20
■Sec
her children shall acquire a settlement
the sale of timber and grass or from or be in
of acquiring a settleprocess
into
lands,
paid
on
reserved
trespasses
ment while receiving aid nor be deemed
in whir it
the treasurv of the county
a pauper by
or into the
reason of receiving such
the township is situated,
aid.’
held
the
be
by
shall
Mate treasury
£ec. 3. Section three ol said chapter
State treasurer in two separate funds.

days.

sixth

ing:

»-

BY

PASSED

.<

..

THE

SEVENTY’-NINTH LEGISLATURE,

two Hundred a*- 7
twenty-two Is herer.v
amended by
striking out the words
-uch aid shall not
exceed the value ir
ten dollars a month
to a mother having
out one child under the
age of fourteen
years, with a further allowance not exceeding four do Mars a month in value
for each additional
child," so that said
section, as amended, shall read as follows:

Sec..
The aid to be furnished hereunder may be furnished either n.
money
or supplies or both.'
«ec. 4. Section five nr
uiU chapter
two hundred and twenty-two is
hereby
amended
out
by
m
the
striking
eighteenth line thereof the word 'fourteen
and inserting in lieu thereof the
word sixteen, so that said section, as
amended, ihall read as follows:
‘See.

5. Any mother entitled thereto
needing and desiring and herein provJJed for may apple tnerefor persona I 'v
or by letter to said
municipal board
The hoard shall
cause file
thereupon
applicant to fill out and sign an application blank or shall hll out the r me
from information furnished by the applicant who shall sign it. in which shail
be stated; tirst. name of the applicant
and that cf her husband, the time and
place of her marriage, and whether her
husband is living or deceased; second,
the names and ages
of her children,
whether those under compulsory schom
attendance
are
attending and what
school, ar.d if not. the reason of such
non-attendance; third, ler present residence and address, the length of time
she has been a resident of this stae
and
'here she has resided therein;
fourth, the nature and amount of any
property possessed by herself or h*m
husband, if living, and her children, and
the extent and source of their in command hers: fi’th. the name and address s
of her near relatives and those of her
husband, and of one or more persons
to whom reference may be made for information: sixth, a statement that the
applicant will agree to employ all ai-.i
received by he- under this act Foleiv
for the support of herself and her children
under the age
of sixteen years,
and for their proper upbringing in her
home. The
i: ;t deems
board
may,
proper, require any such application
and the statements made therein to oe
substantiated by the oath or affirmation of the. applicant.
Any person who shall knowingly, wilfully and with intent to deceive make
any false statement in said application
blank shall be punished by a tine of
not more than
ve hundred dollars o:
bv imprisonment
not
exceeding on.
.’
or
bot’
year,
-Sec 5. Section eleven of said chapter
two hundred and twenty-two
hereby
amended by striking out in t.hp sixth,
seventh and eighth line? thereof th:
words ,,iuu one-half of such reimbursement shall be made from the appropriation for state paupers,” so that sail
as
section,
amended, shall read
follows:
“rtec. >1. Any city, town or plantation
rendering aid under the provisions
this act, shall
be reimbursed by
the
state for one-half of the amount expended after approval by the state
hoard and state auditor of its bills, it
the mother so aided has no settlement
the city or town shall be reimbursed
for the total amount of the aid
given
after approval of the bill as aforesaid.
H
(be mother so aided has a lawful
settiemen' in another city or town, the
amount of such aid rendered may be recovered by too city or town giving it <n
an action
against the city or town
uab.e 'herei'or,
provided the city or
:owit so liable was notified in aceorur:
with the requirements of section
thirty-three of chapter tw’enty-nine
the revised statutes, or against the kinchildren
sa
dred of the
mother and
aided in the manner provided by se_tion thirty-three.’—(Approved Feb. 27,

CHAPTER 18.
Act to Amend Paragragh One of
Section Fifty-seven of Chapter Six:e
°f the Revised .statutes, as Amended
*Chapter One Hundred and Kigr.tvfnght of t.ie ! ublic Raws ot Nineteen
JI and red and
Seventeen, Relating iq
the Payment of State Aid to
Superintendents of Unions of Towns.
Kuagraph one of section fifty-seven
o! chapter sixteen of the
revised statibes.as amended by chapter or,- iiundr »
and eighty-eight of the public'laws
o;
nineteen Hundred and even e n is
by further amended
oar.1giapi, one oi said section toy
following
words.
The sate superintendent of
puuhc scliools annually snail cause a 1
investigation to be made of the conditions of supervision in unions of
towns
in.luding Lie relative nnanc:al support
lur supervision
by towns, the relative
instances requ.red to be
traveled and
th. relative amounts of expenses to
oe
aid
by
sup-rmtendents of
scliools
in
connection
directly
with the superisioi
and administration of schools n
unions of towns.
When it appears Jo
tb*stale
superiiuendent
of
public
scliools that the
ehnnency of supervision in any union is or may be lessened
because
oi
the
nuancial
burden
to
towns, expenses lur travel and other
purposes required to
be paid
by the
superintendent of such un; m because
oi uie nurnoer
ml location ul' senoois
geographical or other croud.i ons, said
tale superintendent of schools annual*
lv in August, snail issue to Lie governor
ana
council
a
recommendation
re.alive thereto and the governor and
ouneil, on tne approval ot said recommeuuation,
may uraw a
wairaut
tor
pay meat ou;. of Hit sum appropriated
ior supeiinienuence of
towns
composing senuui unions in favor ot he »upe:
mteno.ent or auperuuenuents a school)
employed in said union w.ihin the
sciiooi year ending June Ihirtic in immeAn

■

by'adding ’to

diately

that
of a

preceding,

provided,

uie amount so

here*

however,

paiu lur the uenent
single union snail not exceed three
hunuiea anu iui> dollars annually and
shall be in addition to other payments
niaue to saiu superiiuendent
as
provided m Uiis section and provided further tiiat the amount so availaole lor
the equalization ot suen expenses snail
ho
e-eeed one-alth of the appropriation lor superintendence of towns composing school unions,' so tnai said paragraph of said section, when amended,
siu Ji read as follows:
'.‘Sec. 67. l. The chairman and secrecy of said joint commiuee, snail, upon
me
election or
a
supennteiiueiu or
schools as provided
by the precedm
section, ce; t ry. unuer oatn to me state
sUi ermtendeut oi public scnoois, upo.i
the forms prescribed by mm, ail laets
!dative to said cnion and employment
of a superintendent. On or oefore the
first ttuy oi. ^uwusi, nineteen Hundred
eighteen, and annually tnereatter, and
vvntnever

a

new

superintendent

io

chosen said chairman
and secretary
snail make return of a similar certilicate.
Upon approval of said eermiLa-e
me superintendent
on presentation oi
ceive monmly c

so

employed shall,

proper vouchers, reoi me sum appropriated for supennitndence of towns
composing school unions a sum equal to
twice U;e aggregate sum
paid uy the
towns composing
me union,
provided,
that the amount so paid for the benefit
of a single union of towns shall not exceed cigat hundred dollars in one year,
and provided iuruier, mat trie annun
appropriation ior payments iiereunaei
snail ue deducted
ironi
state
sdioo.
Lunus.
The state
superiniendent of
puuiic schools annually shall cause an
mvestigaiion to be made of the conditions ol supervision in unions ot towns,
including me relative Iinancial suppoit
ior supervision by
tov ns, tne relative
distances required to be traveled an i
tne relative amounts of expenses to
paid by superintendents ot schools
directly in connection with the supervision and administration of scnoois m
unions of towns.
Wnen it appears to
the
state
superintendent of public
schools that the efficiency of supervision in any union is or may be lessened
because
the
of
burden
-o
iinancial
towns, expenses for travel and other
purposes required to be paid by the superintendent. of such union because oi.
the number and location of schools,
geographical or other conditions, sail
slate
superintendent of schools, annually in August, shall issue to tne
governor and council a recommendation
relative
thereto
and
the
governor
and
on
the
council,
approval of
said
draw a
recommendation, may
warrant for payment out ol tile sum
tor
appropriated
superintendence of
towns composing school unions in favor

©C the
superintendent or superintendents of schools employed in said union
within the school year ending June
thirtieth immediately preceding, provided. however, that the amount so pail
for the benefit of a single union shall
not exceed three hundred and fifty dolin
addilars annually and shall
be
tion to other payments made to said
superintendent as provided in this secthat
the
further
tion
and provided
amount so available for the equalization of such expenses shall not exceed
for suone-fifth of the appropriation
towns
of
composing
perintendence

school unions-.'—Approved February 21.)
CHAPTEE 19.
An Act to Amend Chapter Sixtv.sev^n
of the Revised Statutes, as Amended
by Section One of Chapter One Hundred and Thirty-three of the Public
Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen. Relating to the Notice of Appointment given by Registers of Probate.
That chapter sixty-seven of the revised statutes, as amended by section
one of chapter cue hundred and thirtythree of the public laws of nineteen
hundred and seventeen, be and hereby
is, amended by adding after the word
“appointment." in the fourth line, m
section fifty-two of said chapter si.*.t>-evon, the following: ‘and the date of
qualification,’ so that said section fiftytwo. as amended, shall read as follows:
Sec. 52. Within
two
monihs
after
the qualification of an executor, administrator. guardian of an adult, or conservator. the register of probate shad
cause public
notice of such
appointment and the date of qualification to be
given, and shall enter upon the docket
and
the
the name of the newspaper
date of the firs: publication. Such notice may be given in a list showing the
name of the estate, the name and residence of each person appointed and. in
each case wrhere an agent lias been appointed. the name and residence of such
Such executor, administrator,
agent.
guardian or conservator may be required to give such further notice of ’• is
appointment as the judge may order.
At the time of his qualification, suen
•'
executor, administrator. cGa^crvatr.r
guardian of an adult shall pay to the
such
of
cost
register of probate the
public notice, together with such reasonable fee for such additional duty is
may be fixed by the judge, and he shaP
be allowed said sums in his account.
(Approved February 27.)
—

CHAFTEB 20.
An Act to Amend Section Eight-.'-two o*
Chapter One Hundred and Fifteen ,f
the Revised Statutes, as Amended
bv
chapter One Hundred and Thirtv-six
of the Laws of .Maine of
Nineteen
Hundred and Seventeen, Relating to
Support of Debtors in Jail.
Section eighty-two of
chapter one
nundrec and fifteen of the revised "t-i*ute.s, as amended Oy chapter one hundred and thirty ix of the
public laws
of nineteen hundred and seventeen
i=?
hereby amended by striking out ’the
words "not
exceeding fifty cents a
day," ar d inserting in place‘thereof the
words ‘not exceeding seventy-live cents
a day,
so that said sec1 ion, as amended. shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 82. In case o' dispute about the
price of such support, the county commissioners m.-y determine it, not exceeding seventy-five cents a day.’
iApproved February ■ri.)
—

CHAPTER 21.
An A.'

Amend

Section Thirtv-two or
of the Revised
•vuHuu**. Relating to Min V\’u*te L)oposited in Lakes and Pends.
•Section thirty-two of
chapter thirl v.
tlnee Ot the revised statures ,8 hereby
'y .i,nse.rJ-ln5 artr*r *ht word
Beliast
in the thirty-sixth
line thereoi
no w ords,
Alatomac stream in i .►>
SO tliat said
ert,
section, as amended'
t

to

iiapter

Lhi.rty-tjifee

shall read ns lo ows:
‘^ec. 32. No
person
or
corporation
suali place or deposit
in any of
the
Jakes or ponds A the state, or
into anv
of the
following named rivers brook's
and streams, to wit. in Aroostook
county. the Aroostook river or any of its
tributaries above the mouth of Beaver
brook, in Sheridan plantation
except
sawdust made by gang saws, main rotaries, up and qcwn saws in uaier mills
in use
to nineteen hundred and
three; lush riv<
-md all its tributaries
down as far as the foot of Eagle lake
except Sly brook. Wallagrasy river for
a,
distance of
Hirce miles
from its
mouth; Little Madawaska river ^r any
of its tributaries; in Cumberland count le
ty. hi
any ot
rivers, orooky or
streamy lying wholly or in part in the
towns of Naples, Ca<co and
Raymond;
Breakneck brook and its tribuaries- iri
any of the tributaries to Highland lakt;Mill brook in Westbrook; in
Franklin
County, in any of the tributaries to
Lake Webb; in
Kennebec county, in
any of the tributaries to McGraw, Ellis,
Last, Nor u. Great
Long, Little and
i-how ponds; in ‘'otter mill stream, m
Litchfield; in any of the tributaries lo
any of the lakes or ponds lying wholly
or partly i'i the towns of Vienna
n.i
Mount Vernon; in Knox county, in anv
of the tributaries to Crawford pond n
Union and Warren; in Lincoln county,
mill
m .Jackson
stream, or -,n Joe
mill
Weeks’
stream, tributaries to
Tamanscotta lake; in Oxford county.
Bog brook : id its tributaries, in Oxford
and Hebron (arid in Minot and Mechanic Falls in Androscoggin county)
Swift liver ami its tributaries, in ‘he
Oxford and Franklin; the
counties ot
outlet of \\orthley pond in Peru; ,n
s
Ellis river and
tributaries; Cambridge river, in Upton and Graft n;
Bear river, in Ncwry and Grafton; Coid
river and its tributaries, m Stow; th
tributaries
to
Upper Kezar pond in
Lovell; in Penobscot county, the west
branch of Mattawamkeag stream and
brook.
Shin
its tributaries;
Kimball
brook and Seboeis river, tributaries to
East branch of the Penobscot river;
Fish st .-earn, a tributary to Mattawamkeag river; Olamon stream; in PiscataFerguson stream; tne
quis county,
South branch of the Piscataquis river
and its tributaries in the town of Kingsbury; Thorn brook and its tributaries
in the towns of Abbot,
Kingsbury an l
its
Blanchard; lliggins stream and
tributaries in the counties of Somerset
and Piscataquis; in Waldo county, Hail*
its tribuMoon or Sandy stream and
taries; the tributaries to Seven Tree
pond; the tributaries to Unity pond; St.
George river, in Montville and Sears
moi. t; Ellis stream, in Waldo, Brooks
i...O Belfast; Matomae stream in Liberty, in Washington county, Baskabegan stream, in the town of Danforth,
in
York county, Heath brook, in th
Little
Ossipee river,
town of Acton;
within the limits of the towns of ShauLimerick
Waterboro,
ieigh, Newfield,
and
Limington; Norton and Brown
brooks arid their tributaries, in Shapleigh and Limerick, or allow' the same
to be done by anyone in their employ,
chips,
edgings, sawdust,
any siaos,
fibrous
bark, mill waste, shavings or
ot
manufacture
the
in
material created
lumber, or place or deposit the same on
the banks of any of the above-named
waters in such negligent or careless
manner that the same shall fall or be
washed into said waters, or with the inno
fall or
tent that the same shall
Whoc\er
washed into said waters.
violates any provision ot this section
shall pay a fine of not less than live
dollars and not exceeding one hundred
oftense.
each
dollars and costs for

prior

—

(Approved February 27.)

CHAPTER 22.
Act Relating to the Education or
Deaf and Dumb Children.
Every parent, guardian or other person, having control of any mentally
normal child between six and eighteen
years of age, too deaf or too dumb to
be materially benefited by the methods
of instruction in vogue in the public
schools, unless it can be shown that the
child is rec-iving regular instruction
during the same, period in studies
usually taught in the public schools,
shall be required to send such child or
youth to the Maine School for the Dear'
m
the city ot Portland,
during the
scholastic year of that school
Such
child or youth shall attend such school,
year after year, until discharged by the
superintendent upon approval ot the
board of trustees ol said school.—(Approved Muich
An

A.

1919.

D.

CHAPTER 23.

CHAPTER 23,

An Act to

Amend Section Eighteen or
Chapter Fifty-one of the Revised
Statutes, Relating to the Sign fig
Proxies.
Section eighteen of chapter fifty-or.*

of the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out of the second line
the word “thirty” and substitut ng
n
place thereof 'he word ‘ninety,’ so that
said section, as amended, shall niad ai
follows:
'Sec. 18. Shareholders
repmay be
resented by proxies granted not rnoio
than ninety days before the meeting
whloJi shall be named therein; they are
not
'valid
after a final
adjournment
thereof. They may be represented oy
a general power of
attorney, produced
at the meeting
until
it is
re.oked.
Miarea hypothecated to the corporation
shall not be represented.
No
>erson
can give, by right of
representation, a
greater number of votes than is a lowed
to any one
by the charter or bylaws.’—(Approved March 8.)
CHAPTER 24.
An Act to Amend Chapter Two
Hundre ;
and
of the Public
-nineteen Hundred and
Seventeen
10 He"‘-Slratior‘
of

Hws

Qghty-seyen
Veehi‘.!e.f
Chapter

seven

of

hundred

“S

two
hundred
the public laws
and
seventeen

and
of
is

ej<*htv.

nineteen

hereby

amended by striking out the
whole of
s.ud chapter
ar.d inserting
in
place8
p
thereof tne following:
>ec. 42. Whenever
any person has
registered
a motor
T-ehicIo, of
which he is the owner,
undor the prol'haPter- the
of
state shall, at the request ofsecretary
the person
owning a motor vehicle so registered,
allow such person to
keep and use the
same nu iber plates for the
entire calendar year for which the
plates were
issued, provided such person
complies
with the other provisions of the
motor
vehicle
hw. T e
secretary of state
shall reserve until December
irst of
each year the same
registration number
tor the succeeding year for persons having registration numbers two to three
thousand for pleasure vehicles, and
numbers one to five ij. miicd fur commercial vehicles, if such person shall,
previous to the first day of December
of the curre.-t year, pay for the registration of his motor vehicle for the succeeding year and otherwise comply
with the provisions of the motor vehicle
jaw.'—(Approved March S.)

3°,

CHAPTER 20.
An Act to Amend Chapter Two
Hundred
and Sixty-eight of the Public
Haws of
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen. U<
to
luting
Dental Hygienists
Section two of chapter two
hundred
and sixty-eight of the public laws 0'f
nineteen
hundred
and seventeen
is
hereby amended by inserting after the
word "examination
in the tenth line
thereof the following: which certi!':.ate shall be displayed in a conspicuous place i.i ihe room or rooms in
which
she practises’ and by adding at the end
of said section he following: Said certificate shall be considered a license o
practice as a dental hvgiemv in this
state, except that it shall be imu,,..’
lor any person to practice as a dental
ygienist in this state in anv veur after
the year in
which said
certificate
is
issued to her unless she shall pay to the
treasurer of the state board of dental
examiners on or before January first of
said year a fee of one dollar for wnich
she shall receive a registration card,
which card shall be placed beside or attached to the
certi.fii te above
mentioned.' so that aid section, as amend
ed, shall read as follows:
Sec. 2. No person shall enter practice as a den fa 1 hygienist in this state
until she has passed an examination
given her by the board of dental examiners of this state, or a sub-commi:
tee of said boar-1 which it may appoint,
under such rules ari l regulations as *f.
may deem tit and proper t > lormuiate
The fee. for s;
examin i‘:on shati oe
ten dollars and any
applicant failing
to pass said examination shall be en
one
additional
••-lamination
titled to
for each
without further cost. The e
o
re-examination after the first shall
live, dollars. The said board of dental
>f
issue certificates
examiners shall
ability to practice as dental hygienist-•n
this state to those who have passe J
said examination, which -ertiticashad
be displayed in a conspicuous pla e
Hie roi.ni or rooms in which she pr;;
Decs, provided, however, that no p* *
son shall be entitled to such certificate
unless she shall be eighteen years o'
age. of good moral character and shal:
have had an education equivalent to
that attained by one year's •-*t tendance
upon the class A high schools of to ->
section
defined by
seventystate as
three of chapter sixteen of the revised
statutes and unless she is a graduate •£
;or denial
a reputable training school
hygienists or shall present a sworn
statement by a dentist, licensed to practice dentistry in his state that sno nas
completed a course of at least s
months' training as a dental hygien.si
be
under him. Said certificate shall
considered a license to practice as
ex. eo.
dental hygienist in this stat.
that it shall be unlawtul for any person to practice as a dental hygienist in
this state in any year after the year m
which said certificate is issued to her
unless she shall pay to the treasurer of
the state board of dental examiners on
said year
or before January tir-t. of
refee of one dollar for which she shall
ceive a registration card, which card
attached
to
or
beside
be
shall
placed
(Ap.
the certificate above mentioned.
S.
March
proved

Act
Kath

Am*n<J

Military
Asylum.
l.
Chapter

the
and

?

Charter ot t‘
Naval Orpht*

Sec,

one hundred and sk
section one of the private a*
laws of eighteen hundred
a,
aa amended by
fi,
hundred and fourteen of chapter
the priva
of eighteen
hundr,
13 herebv amended
the word "durim
3a,<1 section and t
-'nVof
n
eIfcventh line of si
,n
bect .n, the words ••the
«a.tor ti
:,f
rebellion" and l
serting in place thereof the words
8°‘ha‘
ssction. as amende
snail read as ?a!d
follows:
•JoJin Patten. George I*
ten

special

i

LPri fP*Sal,laws
itP-YuP Khty_,!lc'
?n th^feSVh retwefn
'woPP "t.P,|P
lent
fi
"“i
«rP,?ntSS'°n,

'a*

oP.i’i

p*f
Charles >avenport, Olher Sins’
P Morse, their
’associates «
and 3ss,Sns
hi,!P,1a a body politicareandhereby eo’
stituted
eorpor;,
of the trustees of the Ho
V.;vpe name
and
N'aval Orphan Asylu
:lry
10! the purposes oi
rearing and ct,
Mr, sal’iiiwlr, in the comm
branches of le .-ning and ordinary
(lustnal pursuits, the orphans and
ha\
orphans of (‘leers, soldiers, seanv
and marines who have
entered the lr
or naval
service ol the Unit1
■ffr> government,
Mates
on
the quota
Maine, during any war, and have
d*
and .1.

?i,P

subsequently,

or who from age
never,
disease are unable t.. rear maim;'
and educate any of such
a'
children,
shall hay, all the powers and
be sc.
jeet to ail the duties and liabilities
like corporations in this state.'
^eo.
j.
Chapter one hundred a,
sixty-three, section six or rhe
and special laws of
eighteen hundr
n n.i sixty -six. as
amended by chap
four
hundred and five of the priv:
and spec: ,| laws of eighteen hundi
and ninety-three and amended bv chi-5
ter four hundred and sixty.one" of t1
private and
special laws of eighte1
hundred and ninety-seven, is here!
amended by striking out between £
word
’during" in the fourth line !
.-aid section arid the word "said" in \
nffii line of said section, the words “t1
recent rebellion" anu inserting in nlf
therefor the words ait\ war' so tl
said section, as amended, shall r&
as follows:
‘Sec. ('>. Upon the final execution ‘.
the purpose herein specified as the
ject of this incorporat.011. name’.:
support and education of the orpha
and half-orphans of persons engaged
the service of the United States durk.
any war. said asylum shall continue t
exercise of its corporate powers as
institution for five- education and sO
ot't of poor arid neglected
orphan elf
dr.-n residing in this state.’
Sec. 3. Chapter three hundred and 1.
oi the private and special laws ot nil*
teen
hundred and three is
here"
amended by striking out between *
v ord
"of" and tiie word "who'’ in
»,
fifth line of said section the words "V
Spanish war." and inserting in pi/
thereof the words Y.nv other war of v
nited Mates' so that said section, f
amended shall i\.iu as follows:
k^ec. 7
The trustees are authoria’
and empowered, at
heir discretion,
admit to the home, children or grai
children of the veterans of the e
war when they have bee:, deserted
either oi' their parents, also orpin-*'
or haif-orphans oi
veterans
oi
other war of the United States w
were residt
M
orp
of any citizens of Maine, should
capacity oi fhe home at any time.
more
than sufficient to care for
phana eligible for admittance under v
of this chapter.’—(/
preceding sects
proved Mrrch £.1
nr

priv:1

?

if

►

CHAPTER 23

Relating to tiie Tenure oi Oflil
of County Treasurers.
<■
Section three of chapter thirteen ithe revised statutes is hereby amenc1
by striking out the word “two" in <

An Act

fourth

line

ot

said

section

and

.nsej

ing in place thereof the word
our,
that
said section, as amended, sb

lead as follows.
'Sec. i. The person so elected and
eepting shall giv.„ bond to the tom,for I he faithful discharge of his dut j
in such sum as the commissioners
der, and with such securities as tl.
a, prove m
writing thereon, and el,1,
hold his office for four years from V
first day of the next .January, and \
til another is chosen and qualified,
his place. —(Approved March £>.)
CHAPTER 30.
An

Act to Amend Section Fifty-four
Chapter Fight y-two of the He vis'
Statutes, Relating to Adjournment e

t 'ourt.
Section fifty-four of chapter eigh*
two of the revised statutes is heret
amended o\ inserting after the wi
"necessity" in the fourth line if t.
the words 'upon order of
sen tion.
chief justice, or the justice appoin 1
to hold said court, to a fixed day, c
and by inserting liter ‘he wo d
journed," m the i<flh line thereof ti
words without day, so that said .v
tion, as amended, shall read as fl
lows:
When no justice attends
’Sec. ,h.
the (lay for holuing a
ourt. the short
or iu his absence, the clerk. ShaM >
eourt-ho
oral oroeiamat ion in tin
te.J on the door the.'
and by notice
of, adjourn thg court from day to d
untii a justice attends, and. in ease
necessity, upon on'« r oi tin chief jf
tice, or the justice appointed to h,
ixed day, or with*"
said court, to
day; and when so adjour ed. with'
day. actions brought for that term si
be entered by lim clerk, md the>. w,
«
all actions »*n the docket, shall be
term
tinned to the next
(Approx.
b.t
Aiaicu
>

—

CHAPTER 26.
An Act for the Rating and Standard..'
tiori of Schools.
Sec. 1. Whenever the
.*
s- hool committee or the superintend*Mire*:
of schools of any town, or any
the
stui
citizens liter*.-of, shall peti'.ion
’f*
schoolof public
superintendent
o.
make an inspection or the schools
tnoi
said town it shall ne the duty
state superintendent of public schools
mack- an \
to cause an inspection to be
ins
to
report to the school commutce
findings and recommendations.
Sec. 2. The state superintendent oi
of
public schools shall prepare a l.st
standards of buildings, ecpnpmem, orand shall
instruction
and
ganization
list *.»t
give such ratings upon sue a
standards to any schools that are inmis
a
oi
spected under the provirions
their general condition, equipment
as
them
entitle
may
of
efficiency
and g-ade
to -(Approved March 8.)

superintending

CHAPTER 27.
An Act to Amend Section Nine ot (.’hunter Nineteen of the Revised Statutes.
Relating to Public Health.
Section nine ot chapter nineteen ol the
revised statutes is hereby amended l>.*'
striking out in the third and tourta
lines tnereof the words "secretary ol
the state board of health” and inserting therefor the words ‘local board ot
health, so that the said section, as
amended shall read as lollows:
hereby de‘Sec. 9. Tuberculosis is
clared to be an infectious and comthe
to
municable disease, dangerous
public health. Every pnysician in the
state shall
report in writing, to t.»o
toitylocal
board of health within
eight hours after the fact comes to me
knowledge ot said pnysician, the nam
age, sex, color, occupation, place where
last employed, if known, and address,
of every person known by said physiSucli re per’
cian to have tuberculosis.
shall be made on forms furnished
the state board ot health. The name ot
the householder where the tubercu.ous
person lives or boards, and such othec
facts as may be called for on the blank
reports so furnished shall also t»e included in the report.
The chief officer
having charge for the time being of
any hospital, dispensary, asylum, sanatorium or other similar private or public institution in the state shall report
to
the state board of health in like
manner the name, age. sex. color, occupation, place where last employed,
of
it
address
previous
known, and
every patient having tuberculosis who
comes into his care or under his observation. within forty-eight hours thereSuch physician or chief officer
after.
shall also give notice to the secretaiy
of the state board of health of the
change ol address of any tuberculous
patient who is. or lias lately been under Ills care if he is able to give such

information.’—(Approved March S.)

CHAPTER 31.
An Act to Anu i..l .Section Ten of Ch£:
mu clif.i
u*r dm:
and seventeen
the kevised Si., ites. .is Amended
Hundred and Sixi«l
Chapter
of tiie Hu lie Laws ot Nineteen Hr
dreu and Seventeen, kt luting to St-*
ographers of tiur Supreme Judic'
Court

b

Section ten of chapter
>ne
hunch
ami seventeen ot the revised statur
as amended
by chapter two hundr
and sixteen of the public laws of ni
teen iumdred and seventeen, is here
ameiui-d by
striking out the wo
"eighteen hundred" in tne third h
thereof and inserting m place thentin- words t\v ni' one liundred' so t*,
said section, as. amended, shall read)'
1> Hows:
i.
Sec. It). Steno rap hers appointed
the justices of the supreme .ludicr
court shall receive am ual salaries
twenty-one hundred dollars each, in t
lor ail services lormerly chargeable:
the counties.
They shall also re-e
from the county i" whicn the court)
held, their exp.nses when in utter
ance upon court away fr-un their ;>!•'
or residence, but not
otherwise; a <
tailed statement of such expenses, act
ally and reasonably incurred shall >
the presiding justices
approved by
(Approved March S.)
CHAPTER 32.

\

An Act to Amend Section Thirty .six
Chapter Eighteen of rno Kevised Sti
utes, itelating to the Practicing

Dentistry.

Section thirty.six of chapter eighth
of the revised statutes is hereby ainar
ed by striking out th^- words "ire.
diseases or lesions ot human teeth
ja.s, attempts to correct malpositic1
m the .'fth and sixth lines
to reef,'
said section and by substituting the
'or who holds hi
lor the follow: .g:
self out as being able to diagnose, tre^
oi crate, or prescribe for any disea^
pain, injury, deiiciency. deformity il
physical condition of tiie human teeo
alveolar process, gums, or jaws a
who shall either oner or undertake k
any means or method to diagnose, tre
operate, or prescribe for any disea'1
pciii, injury, deficiency, deformity >
physical condition of the same,’ so tl*
said section, as amended, shall read-'
f
follows:
'Sec. 36. A perse n shall be regard’
as practicing dentistry who is manag'i
proprietor, operator, or conductor 011
place for performing dental operation
or who tor a fee, salary or other
ward paid or to be paid either to hi*
self or to another person, perfor
r w
deiita' operations of any kind,
holds himself out as being able to dill
nose,
treat, qperate, or prescribe
any disease, pair, injury, deficiency, q
I'ormity or phys'eal condition of r
human teeth, alveolar process, guii
or jaws and who shall either offer
undertake by any means of method,
diagnose. tr«vit. operate, or preaer

any disease, pain, injury, deficiency,
notice in
to the commissioner
rfonnlty or physical condition of the of inland writing
fisheries and game, at Auume
or who uses the
words dentist, gusta Maine, of the fact of such killsurgeon, the letters D. D S oi
ing and the character and estimated
V- or any other letter or title m amount of damage done; whoever fails
nneetKxn with his name, which in anv
to give such notice shall in no wise be
ay represents him as being
engaged protected by the provisions hereof,
ttie practice of
dentistry;
provided,
whoever shall cultivate any crops for
at nothing in
sections twenty-four tf the manifest purpose or killing
deer
rty both inclusive, shall
applv to a under the provisions of this paragraph
gaily qualified physician or surgeon. shall in no wise he
protected thereby;
1 less he is
practicing dentistry as n and it shall be unlawful to place salt
°I t0 a legal practitioner of in any place for the purpose of enntistry of another state making n
ticing deer thereto.
Whoever violates
aiical demonstration befor«
a dental
any provision of this section shall

r

ciety,
ntists

convention

—(Approved

or

association
March it)

ot

fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor
than one hundred dollars, and
for
each
offense.' —(Approved

a

more

costs
March

CHAPTER 38.
t0

r,

pay

3.)

?mend Sections Forty-two

CHAPTER 38.
orty-three of Chapter Sixty-fouT
Statutes, Relating to An Act to Provide for Retiring and Penl
,^-eviSed of
sioning Employees of the State of
Ancient Vital StaMaine.
1
Section forty-two of chapter
Sec. 1. The superintendent and board
Jec
sty-four of the revised statutes is of trustees of any state institution and
rebv amended by
striking out tho the head of any state department may
: Rtate
1)1 th® tenth recommend the retirement from active
.h'?Cl tar>'
e
thereof
and
in
inserting
plare service and the placing upon a pension
erect the words
‘librarian of the state roll, any employee who has been emso that :uid
rar>
as
section,
amend. ployed in any state institution or de,shali read as follows.
with a good
partment of this state,
V henever the
4?
record
of th© record for the term of twenty-five con^ec.
“tbs. marriages, and deaths of aiiv secutive years, or more, and such em,n
ktato’ Previous <■> the year ployee. subject to the approval of the
tueoji xr
nundred ninet\ -two. beemn’ng governor and council shall be so retired
the '*ery earliest date v' all be col- and pensioned.
;ted-from church record’s, church
Sec.
Any employee who is retired,
regers.
as provided in this act, shall be allowed
records
of
clergymen,
dcs, {".loin.- rot rds ami other family
-U( h amount as the governor and counavaifcil shall determine not to exceed one•«s?l!rx‘JS- and shall be printed amt half
rine I in the mann-i
the average wage or salary he was
required by the
inding commitf. e -.f the Maine'Ris- receiving lor the five years previous to
ncol ,'-iv. under the editorship of the time of his retirement
(Approved
me person selected
by said oommit- March 8.)
win
'*
service;
shall be rendered
e and without
CKAFTUa 39.
any ••••mpensai;oti, ami
e
:<•
1 c-ni
work Gp*• ir 'o
t
have
Amend Section Ninety-one of
?n pn
•>: v:; a a«-c wrao v, the libra- An Act
Chapter
Fifty-three of the Revised
-n Of The Si;.:,
iii rat;, shall pm base

publication

first next thereafter, showing in detail
its estimate of the
amount of money
to be expended under the provisions of
this act within the county or counties
for such twelve months; shall submit
the same to a vote of the bureau at the
the
if
regular annual meeting, and,
budget is approve^ by a majority vo+e
of the members of the bureau present
at sin h meeting, the executive committee shall submit the same to the board
of county commissioners on a date in
December approved by said county commissioners. and the county commissionthis
ers shall include
the amount of
budget in the appropriations by them
annually recommended, and levy a tax
therefor:
provided further that the
amount thus raised by direct taxation
within any county or combination of
counties for the purposes of this act
shall be not less than one thousand and
not more than two thousand dollars annually. Whenever the inhabitants of
two counties shall unite for organization in one farm bureau the amount of
the tax assessed upon each county shall
be in the proportion which the number
of farm bureau members in that countv
ljf*nr$ to the total number of members
in the two counties so united.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of each
said county farm bureau annually on
or before the tenth day of December,
to present its plan of extension work
for the ensuing year anti to render to
both the trustees of the University ot
Maine, College of Agriculture, and the
count;, commissioners a full detailed report of its extension activities for the
preceding fiscal year, including a detailed report of its receipts and expenditures from all sources; ar.d the financial report of such county farm bureau
shall be on such forms as may be prescribed by the trustees of the University of Maine. College of Agriculture.—
(Approred March 12.J

..

e

nundr—i

>

<

-ecord

at

price no!
x.a-‘ding one cent per
^e; provided. that the writ’en copie;

the town r-mnrds shul
aire the
amt .‘mall 1 r> d*
sib-d in tin
ftp.,. 0f tlie regtsi-ar
'•dal st"t*i., a; 1 provided. Ci-'her
at not
more than one thousand del
shah l-.e
xpended by authority of
s section in
any one year.
*ec 2. Any volume of ancient vital
•■rds new on file in the office of the
? ret ary
f stat- shall be transferred
the state I ih’v.rv and retained on file
said sis:- horary.
Section fortvree of muptcr sixty four of the
reye.l statutes is hereby amended by
•iking out the words "one ™pv <o the
ice of secretary of state" in
the third
0
thereoi, so that said section as
tended, shall rend as follows:
f-eo. 43. The volumes purchased
as
dresaid shall be distributed bv th.ite registrar as follows: oncopy
state library
one .op;,
io the free
blic library of eac:h town and
city of
state; one copy to
ach -gate jm
•ritorial library in the United State'-3 copy to the library of
congress- one
>y to each incorporated historical so.
ty m the stat. ;
n<
the libra
:op> t
of each college in the state- on !
3 copy to each registry of de.'.m
t:
nainder shall be pl.-eed in die state
rary for -he purpose o'* <‘\.;Kinge
pproved March s )

oporty of the

_

■

—

CEAPTiSS 34.
Act Granting Compensation to the
fembf rs of tile Maine
Library Coin
fission.
ec.
1. Section fifty-two of
chapter
3 hundred and seventeen
of ;he re
ed statutes is hereby amended by inning after the words "board of ocmtancy" in the third line the words
rary commission,
so that said secamended, shall read as follows52. The members of ’he board
dental examiners, commissioners of
irmacv, veterinary -xaminers, board
e dm miss
accountancy, librai
ion, and
examiners of applicants for admis
n
to the bnr shall each receive
as
npensation for their services five dols a day, for the time actually
spent
1 their necessary expenses incurred
the discharge of their duties to be
•tified by the secretaries of their re
ictive boards.*
ec. 1 So much of section
ten
^f
ip-er three of the revised statutes as
inconsistent herewith is hereby ra-

a. as
sec.

iled.—(Approved March 8.)

Sta'utes,

1

to

the

Annual

for N- aeot to Pile the Statement.
So,, a on ninety-one of chapter fiftyi've o ft he re* isvd statutes
s
hereby
amende,! by striking
out
the words,
“fifteenth day of
February," at the
end ol said section,
and
substituting
t.ierefor fi.c words, ‘first day of Minch.*
so that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:

‘Sec.. 91. Every insurance company,
doing business in the state, shail annually, by he i‘fifty-first day of Janit.
ary, rm.de' to the commissioner either
t, u n <
condition as it existed on
the thirty
first day cf the previous December, or its
1: si exhibit, setting forth its condition
as
res tired b.
blanks furnished t>y
donei
d any con
assrvuatioti or society which negh ■:.*
or refust s to cotiq !v with the provisions
of this se<tion, or to file its premium
lax return, or to pay the tax for who h
it shall be liable, as required bv the
laws of this state, forfeits five dollars
a day for each day’s
neglect, provided,
that tor good cause shown, the commissioner may
extend the
time
within
whies the statement required bv
this
section may he filed, to a date not later
than the
first day of March, —v Approved March S.)
CHAPTER 40.
An Art to Amend Section Twentv-six o'
chapter Seventy of the Revised Slat
utes. Relating to the Time of Payment
«”
i legacies.
That section twenty-six of Chapter
seventy of the revised statutes be. and
hereby is. amended by striking out the
words "one year" in the’ second and
fifth .fines of said section and
inserting
in
place thereof the words ‘twenty
months so that said section, as amend,
ed, shall read as follows:
•Sec. 26. Legacies snail be parable in
twenty months after final allowance of
the will: hut such payments shall not
be affected by any claims presented to
the executor, or administrator with t’ e
will annexed, or filed in the
probate
office, after the expiration of sail! twenty months and after such payment, nor
shall the executor or administrator w'th
the will annexed be responsible for the
payments of said legacies on account
of such claims, unless he has failed to
give notice of his appointment as required by law and the judge of probate
-i.Approved March 8.)

CHAPTER 35.
•^-Tr,en'i Section Seventy-four
f Chapter Four of the He vised
Stat
tes Relating t
the Establishment of
ubhc Libraries.
nty four cf chapter four
/
the revised statutes is
hereby amendby stnmng mt in the ffth line the
m
two
an 1 inserting
n the place
reef the word ‘ten, so'that said secas amended, shall read as follows*
?.
^e:.
.1 An y town may establish a
e public
library therein, for the use
its inhabitants, and provide
suitable
•ms i ne-efor, under such
regulation
its government as the inhabitants
m tune to time
prescribe; and mav
'ropnate, for the fov relation and
nmencement of such library, a sum
exceeding ten dollars, and for its
mtenance and increase annually a
n not
exceeding two do.lars for each
d? rata bie polls ui the year next
preing. Any town in which there is a
e
public library may establish and
mtaiu under trie same general man
tment arid control, su
branches of
same as tie
convenience and wants
its citizens seem to demand.u
ved March 5 >

Relating]

Statement of Conditions of Insurance
Companies and providing a Penalty

CT3J1FTER 41.

Act Relating to the Marriage of
Persons having Syphilis.
Sec. 1. No person having
syphilis
shall marry until he lias a certificate
from the attending physician or physicians that he is cured of syphilis. The
state hoard of health
is hereby
empowered to make regulations prescribing the methods to be employed ,n
An

diagnosticating

said

disease.
Every physician shall keep a
record of all cases of syphilis that comp
under his observation and
care, and
shall use reasonable means to ascertain the intentions of syphilitic patients
as to marriage
The physician
shall
warn said patients of the legal, moral
and physical
evils of
marriage contracted
If the
by them.
physician
• earns
that a patient as aforesaid has
filed intentions of marriage as required
1 y law. or if the physician believes
that
the pan.*nt as aforesaid intends to marry, the physician shall notify the local
board m health or tht; health officer m
the town or city in which the patient
resides, who are hereby empowered
notify the other party to the intended

Sec. 2.

marriage.
Sr-.
CHAPTER 36.
Any person failing to comply
wini the provisions of sections
one and
'••
Act Relate'.
F>ub!i
ions of State two and any physician
making a cer.
Departments and Inst tutiona.
nhram -as aforesaid
shall
be
falsely
3n copies o
each periodical, bulletin
] ur.ishod h\
imprisonment for not less
nphlet

or
or

leaflet

issued bv anv d.institution of 'the state
11 be deposited in the state
library.
Approved March S.)

\\mrr'1,

Act

to

Chapti
:atutes.
undred
•ax\ s of

CHAPTER 37.
Amend Section Thirty-eight
Thirty-three of the Re ise
as Amended by Chapter Two
and Nineteen or the Rublie
neteen

nteen, Relating

>eer

i: undr el and Sevto 'Tie Protection of

action thirty-eight of chapter
thirtyee of the revised statutes
as amenrlby chapter two hundred and mn.-

Than

three

year

or

months nor more than one
fine of not more than
five
hundred dollars or less than two hundr.-d dollars <>r both
Municipal and po!
courts and trial justices shaii have
or
jo ns-in-t iorl
the above concurrently
with
and
superior
supreme
judicial
courts.—(Approved March 12.)

by

CElAPTEB 42.
An

Act
to Provice
for Co-operative
Agricultural Extension Work between
Several Co in ties of Maine and tho
University o M■■ m-, College nf Agrith<-

rul'ure

in

with the FedExtension
Act of
Hui
•'hv Eighth
.''•tvn
Hundred and
d ar J se.vnteen. is
here>y amended
F>.irte<m.
Entitled
An
Act
Proto
striking out ail of gaM
"on and
v,de for Co-on. ative Agricultural Exsuostituliug therefor ;be following
tension Work between
the
tion:
Agricultural Colleges and the United States
cc
;x. There shall be
an
annua!
Department of Agriculture.
=ed seasm oti deer in
the counties
Sec. 1
That in
rdcr to aid in diltusV
*ranklin. I la n o k. * )x
among the people of the .state of
\\ asumgton from
mberMr.n Maine useful and practical information
cad. year to Si ptember
subjects relating to agriculture,
Thirtieth of 0,1
horn, economics and rural life and to
r year, both day:? ii lus ve
Ct‘b!
on
iii.
island c.f Mount encourage the application of the same,
;,.ril in the town <.f Deet Jsie there may be inaugurated in each of the
l m tin*
wn nf Stonington. in the rexa ra! counties of the state of Maine
m y ot
‘no.H'k, and on Cross Mane extension work which shall he carried
on .Scotch isiano, in the
n
/ '’-operation with the University
county if or
shin gum, no ,i*y r Mall be pursued ol A ::m College of Agriculture.
■•toed m any tirm
Co-operative agricultural ex.
(iur'.ng which said
vled seat
.rk shall consist of the giving
as
except
hen inaffer tens’1
vided, it Mall M unlawful t« hunt,
agriculture
and
se, cat* jj in- ici 11 any *!c-t
ViortYw
«,r ;.av,.
economics, and impart>n
session any part or part.? thereof ing
information
on
said
subject-!
never or where
held demonstrations, publicar taken, .aught ,.r through
ed; aria n«. person shall, between tions and otherwise; and
this
work
oa* r
*i:
and November thirtieth shall be carried on in each county in
t follow Mg of co-Ti
manner
as
be .mutually
may
year, both days su.-h
:s.
hereinafter pro agreed upo* by the executive committee
"*• take.
a
farm bureau of such county,
cb, kill or have in pos- of the
no’i.
w!i -never or wlierever taken, provided for in section three of this
ght or killed, more than t vo deer act, and the trustees of the University
of Maine,
College of Agriculture, or
parts thereof.
here shall be an annual closed sea- their duly appointed representatives.
on deer in the counties of AndrosSee. A That fo~ the purpose of carrygtn, Cumberland, Kennebec. Knox, ing out the provisions of this act there
coin, Sagadahoc, Waldo and York may be created in each county or comn the tir.st day of December of
counties within
the
each bination of twr
r to the thirty-first
day of October state of Maine en organization to be
the following year, both days in- known as a “farm cureau,” in the foliive, (except that, in the town* of lowing manner: Whenever a number
au Haut, in the county of Knox, not less than two hundred of bona iide
on Swan Island, in tile
county of rural Residents within any county or
adahoc. no deer shall be pursued combination of
two counties
in
tho
killed at any time), during which state of Maine shall have effected temed
season, except ns hereinafter porary organization for doing extension
v;ided, it shall be unlawful to hunt, work in agriculture and home economsc, catch or kiJl any deer, or have ics, and shall have adopted a constipossession any part or parts there- tution and set of by-laws acceptable to
taken in the counties named in this the University of Maine, College of Agriagraph, and no person shall, be- culture, they shall be recognized as
en the first day of November and the official body within said
county or
thirtieth day of November, of each counties for carrying on extension work
both days inclusive, except ns in agriculture
r,
and
home
economics
?inafter provided, take, catch or kid within said county
or counties
in cohe counties named in
this para- operation with the University of Maine,
ph more than one deer; it shall also College of Agriculture. Such organizaunlawful for an/ person to have in tion may make such regulations and bysession more than one deer, or part laws for its government and the carryjarts thereof, taken in the counties ing on of its work as are not inconsistled in this paragraph in one open ent with
the revisions
of this act,
?on; a person lawfully killing a deer provided that any county farm bureau
•pen* season shall have a reasonable or other courty organization within any
i* in which to transport the same to of the counties in the state of Maine
home and may have the same 'n that is now doing extension work in
session at his home in closed season, agriculture and home economics in co•ovided, however, that if a deer is operation with the University of Maine
id doing actual, substantial damage College of Agriculture, upon complying
any growing cultivated crops, the with the provisions of this section, shall
ivator of such crops may kill the be the recognized farm bureau of the
r, and may consume said deer in county or counties where it is located
own family but not otherwise; but and provided further that but one such
shall not pursue the deer beyond organization shall be formed in each
limits of his cultivated land in county.
ch tne damage is being done; proSec. 4. The executive committee of
jd, further, that whoever kills a each county farm bureau shall annually
r in accordance with the provisions prepare an annual financial
budget for
sin contains 1 shall forthwith give the twelve months

•/il Agri

!\r.i o

u

...

p1

|err

••

■

.beginning January

CHAPTER 43.
An Act to Provide an Appropriation for
General Forestry Purposes.
Sec. 1. There shall
he
appropriated
for the year nineteen hundred an 1 nineteen the sum or' tiw thousand
dollar*
and for rh? > ear nineteen hundred and
the
sum
of
ten
thousand
dollars
twenty
to be expended under the dirt c ion of
the forest eonrnissioner for general forestry purposes, including the reforestation of ware lands acquired by th<?
state
by grant or purchase; the encourage me at <>f reforestation hr private
owners; the enforcement of all existing
and future legislation relating to fores
try, and uht general improvement of
forest growth both within am without
the Maine Forestry District.
Sec. ?. The money appropriated in
accordance with section one o' this a r
shall constitute a permanent fund an 1
the unexpended balance in any year
shall not be permitted to 1: pse, but
shall be ava lahle in ruture sears for
the purposes outlined m said section.
Sec. 3. The forest commissioner may
in any year with ’ire advice and consent of the governor and council use
money accumulate I
any unexpended
from prev ous years
for the
enlargement or development of st ite forest

January and October, and the fourth
Tuesday of April:
Kennebec, on the third Tuesdaya of
April, August and December:
Knox, on the first Tuesdays of April
and December, and the third Tuesday of
August:

Lincoln, on the second Tuesday of
May, the first Tuesday of September,
and the last Monday oP.December:
Oxford, on the tliifd Tuesdays of May,*
September, and December, at Paris:
Penobscot, on the *first Tuesdays of
January, April, July ruid October:
Tiscataquis, on the first Tuesdays cf
April. August and December:
Sagadahoc, on the first Tuesdays of
March, July and November:
Somerset, on the first Tuesdays of
March

CHAPTER 44.

CHAPTER 45.
An Act to Arne:. 1 Section One Hundred
and Ten of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised Statutes, as Amended by Chapter Sixty <T the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred .nd Seventeen, Relating
to Teachers’ Associations.
Section one hundred and ten of chapter sixteen of the revised statutes as
amended by chapter sixty of trie public
laws of nineteen hundred seventeen :s
hereby further amended by striking out
the comma and the words ‘for which
purpose the sum of one thousand five
hundred' in the ninth line thereof an i
substituting in place thereof a period
and the words ‘\Y henever a superintendent of schools shall hold a meeting at
institute
of the
teachers
of
several
towns for the purpose of giving instruction ;n methods of teaching or the conduct of schools or for the training of
teachers already in service in a manner
approved by the state superintendent
of public schools, financial
assistaiv e
may be given by the state in defraying
For the
expenses of such meetings.
purpose of this section the sum of four
thousand’ so that said
section, when
amended, shall read as follows.
‘Sec. HO.
Whenever
not less
than
thirty ot the teachers and school officers
of any county shall have formed an association
under rules of
government
approved by the state superintendent of
public schools, for the purpose of mutual improvement in the science and art
of teaching, and of creating popular interest in. and diffusing a knowledge of
the best methods of improving our public school system, by the holding of
conventions at least once every year
Tinder the supervision of the state superintendent, the state shall defray the
necessary expenses attending the boiling of such conventions. Yv henever a
superintendent of schools shall hold a
meeting nr institute of the teachers of
several towns for the purpose o
giving
instruction in methods of teaching or
the conduct of schools or for the training of teachers already in service in a
manner approved by the state superintendent of public schools, financial assistance may be given by the state n <ic
fraying expenses of such meetings. For
the purpose of tnis section the sum of
four thousand dollars is hereby
annually appropriated to be deducted an t
set aside thefefor by the treasurer of
state from the annual school fund of
tin- state.'—(Approved March 12.)
CHAPTER 46.
An Act to Amend Section Twenty-nine
of Chapter Eighteen of the Revised
Statutes, Relating to the State Board
of Dental Examiners.
Section
of
twenty-nine
chapter
< ghte<
of the revised statutes is hereby urn sided by inserting after the word
“certificate
in the second line thereof
the words *6f ability* and by
adding it
the end of said section twenty-nine the

following:
Said certificate shall be considered a
license to practice dentistry in this
state, except that it shall be unlawful

for any person to practice dentistry in
this state in any year alter the
year a
which said certificate is issued to him
unless he shall pay to the treasurer of
the state board of dental examiners on
or before January first of said rear a
fee of one dollar for which he shall receive a registration card,
which card
shall be placed beside or attached to the
certificate above mentioned.’ so that
said section, as amended, shall read as
follows:

‘Sec. 29. Said board shall issue under
its seal, to all persons who shall suc-

cessfully pass said examination, its certificate «>f ability to practice dentistry
in this state, signed by its president
and secretary.
Whoever engages in
the practice -if dentistry in this state
ahail keep his certificate in a
conspicuous
place in the operating room or
rooms in which he practices,
t?aid certificate shall be considered a license to
practice dentistry in this state except
that it shall be unlawful for any
person
to practice dentistry in this
state
in
any year after the year in which said
certificate is issued to lnm unless he
shall pay to the treasurer of the state
board ol dental examiners on or before
January first of said year a fee of one
dollar for whic h he shall receive a registration card, which earl shall be
placed beside or attached to the certificate
above
mentioned.—(Approved
March 12.)

CHAPTER 47.
An Act to Amend Section Five of
Chapter Eighty-three of the Revised Statutes, Relating to Regular Sessions of
County Commissioners of Hancock
County.

Section five of chapter
eighty-three of
tlie revised statutes is hereby amended
by striking out the words “Hancock, on
the second Tuesdays of January,
April
and October,” in the eleventh line of
said section and substituting therefor
the
words, ‘Hancock, on the second
Tuesdays of January and October, and
the fourth Tuesday of April,’ so that
said section, as amended, shall read as
follows:
.‘Sec. 5. They shall hold annual Sessions in the shire town of each county
at the times following:
In the county of Androscoggin, on the
first Tuesdays of April and October:
Aroostook, on the first Tuesdays of

January, March, May, July, September

and

November:

Cumberland, terms of record on the
Tuesdays of January and June,
regular sessions on the first Tuesday of each month:
Franklin, on the last Tuesdays of
April and December:
Jiaacoek, on the second Tuesdays of
first
and

and

the

second

on
the second Tuesday of
Waldo,
April, and the third Tuesdays of August and December:
Washington, at Machias, on the first
Tuesday of January and second Tuesday of October, and at Calais, on the
first Tuesday of May.
York, terms of record on the first
Tuesday of April and October at Alfred,
and regular sessions shall be held on
the first Tuesday of each month, January at Saco, all other months at Alfred
—(Approved March 12.)

CHAPTER 43.
An Act to Amend Section One of Chapter Sixty-two of the Revised Statutes,
Relating to the Organization of Corfor
IJ ternary,
porations
Charitable,
Educational and Other Purposes.
Section one of chapter sixty-two of
the revised statutes is hereby amended
by inserting after the word “government" in the eleventh line thereof, the
words ‘as a chamber of commerce
>*r
board of trade.’ so that said section as
amended, shall read as follows:
’Se>'
1
When seven or more persons
desire to ho incorporated as proprietors
of a social, military, literary, scientific >r
« ount
la sc library
as a Masonic lo ige
or chapter ot any order or degree; ;is
a
-Masonic* association consisting of members ot different orders or degrees; .is
a
lodge of the Independent. ( r.ler of
Odd Fellows; as a lodge of the Knights
of Pythias; as a division of the Sons tt
Temperance; as a tent of the Richabites; as a grange of Patrons of Husbandry; as a council of the Sovereigns
of Industry; as a Grand Army post;
as a relief or beneut association for mutual assistance;
as a monument
or
memorial association; as a society to
promote temperance: as a village improvement society; as an association for
the promotion of good
municipal government; as a chamber or commerce
or board of trade; as a yacht
.-•!ub; or
for
any literary,
scientific,
musical,

charitable, educational, social, military’,
agricultural, moral, religious or lene v
lent purpose; tiny may applv in
writing
to any justice of the peace in the county. who may issue ids warrant, directed
to one ot said applicants,
requiring him
to call a meeting thereof at such time
and place as the justice lmi v appoint
(Approved March 12.)
—

CHAPTER 49.

reservations.—(Approved March 12.)

An Act to Repeal
Sections
Fftv-four
and Fifty-five of Chapter
One Hundred and Forty-two o.'
the Revised
Statutes, Relating to Appropriations
for tne Stale Prison.
Sections fifty-four and fifty-five
of
chapter one hundred and forty-two of
the revised statutes are
lereby repealed.—(Approved March i2 )

and August,

Tuesday of December:

An Art to Amend Section
Thirty-six
<>t Chaf'tcr- Fifty •■•Tie
of
the
Kei.s( ■} statutes.
to
the
Relating
Manner of Signing Cei tifleates of
Shares.
Section thirty-six of chapter fiftyone of the
revised statutes is hereby
amended b>
striking out ail of said
section
the
beginning with
word
“> 'him ilicates”
jn
the
seventh
line
the'eoi
and
suhstit uting
in
place
thereof
tin
following: ‘Certificates
of shares With liie seal of
eoil-oraiioTi affixed,
shall
be
issued to
those entitled t° them bv transfer or
otherwise, signed by such officer or
officers as the by-laws shall persrribe.
Su- h officer <o ■'!ii• ts shall not sign
blank
c
rt ideates.
nor
sign certificates
without.
of
the
knowledge
appar.M t
title,
of
the
lo
persons
whom they ai
i ••sued, unless the corporation has a duly authorized transl'T agent whoso duty it is to countersign each certificat
issued.
In case
of the ah*--- ru e or disability of either
of the officers authorized by the bylaws to issue siiares by transfer or
otherwise, the signatures of a majority or the directors in Iris stead shall
be sufficient', so that said section, us
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 36.
When
the
of a
capital
corporation is divided into shares,
and certificates thereof
are
issued,
they may be* transferred bv indorsement and delivery.
The delivery of a
certificate of stock of a corporation to
a
hviia fid-- purchaser or pledgee for
value, toget 1 er with a wi
ler of the same nr a written power
o!
attorney to sell, assign and transfer the same, sign's! by the owner of
the certificate, shall bc'a sufficient delivery to trainsfer the title against
ail
parties.
Certificates
of
shares
with the s- al
of
the
corporation
affixed, shall be issued to
those
entitled to them by transfer or otherwise. signed by such officer or officers
as the by-laws, shall
prescribe. Such
officer or officers shall not sign blank
certificates, nor sign certificates without knowledge of the apparent tirlo
of the persons to whom they are isthe
sued, unless
corporation has a
duly authorized transfer agent whose
duty it is to coui < sign each certificate issued. Jn case of the absence
or disability of either of the officers
authorized by the
by-laws to issue
shams by transf r or otherwise, the
signatures of a majority of the directors
in his st eid shall be sufficient.’—
(Approved March 12.)

tjie

■

CHAPTER 50.
An

Act Additional to Section Twentyof Chapter Fifty-two of the
Revised
Statutes, Permitting Savand
Institutions
ings Hanks
for
Savings to Invest in Certain Kinds
of Acceptances.
See. !.
banks
and
Savings
infor
stitutions
savings may invest
their deposits as follows:
Hankers acceptances and bills
(al
of exchange of the kind ana maturities made eligible by law for rediscount
with
Federal
Reserve banks,
provided the same are accepted bv a
trust and
incorbanking
company
porated under the laws of this state,
or a member of the Federal Reserve
system located in any of the
New
England states or the state of New
York.
(1»>
Pills of
exchange drawn by
the seller on the purchaser of goods
sold and accepted by such purchaser
of the kind and maturities made eligible by law for rediscount with Federal Reserve banks, provided the same
are endorsed by a trust and banking
company incorporated under the laws
of this state, or a member of the Federal Resei ve s\ st en loci t ed in any of
the New England states or the state
of New York.
Sec. 2.
Not
more
than
ten
per
centum of the assets of any savings
bank or institution for savings shall
be invested in such acceptances.
The
aggregate amount of the liability of
any trust and banking company or of
bank
national
to
any
any savings
or
bank
institution
for
savings,
whether as principal or indorser, for
such
acceptances held
by
savings
bank or institution for savings, shall
not exceed twenty per centum of the
paid-up capital and surplus of such
trust and banking company or national bank, and not more than five per
centum of the assets of any savings
bank or institution for savings shall
be invested in the acceptances of a
trust and banking company or of a
national bank of which a trustee of
such savings bank or institution for
is
a
director.— (Approved
savings
March 12.)
seven

CHAPTER 51.
An

to Provide for the Training
of Rural Teachers.
Sec. I.
Ah a
means
of
increasing the. efficiency of rural education it
shall he the duty of the state superintendent of public schools to make provision for a
special school of instruction during the summer months
for not more than one hundred rural
teachers.
The course of study and
plans of instruction shall be arranged
with a special view to training for
rural teaching; and rural leadership.
Teachers
to
attend
said
eligible
school shall he selected by the state
of
superintendent
schools,
upon
recommendation
of
superintendents
of rural towns, in accordance with
such standards of fitness as the state
shall
determine.
superintendent
Teachers so trained shall agree to return to the service of the towns from
which they are chosen for at least
which
one year
time they
during
shall act as rural critic and helping
teacheflfe.
*?he
state
Sec. 2.
superintendent
of public schools is hereby authorized
to arrange for the payment of necessary expenses of travel and board incurred by .teachers in attending said
school of instruction, and at the close
of the school year
he
shall
recommend to the governor
and
council,
evidence
of sucupon satisfactory
cessful service, the payment to each
teacher so trained of
a
bonus of
of
twenty-five per cent
the annual
salary paid to her by the town for
her services.
For
the
purpose of
carrying out the provisions of this
Act

act there is hereby appropriated for
the year nineteen hundred and nineteen the sum of five thousand dollars,
and for the year nineteen hundred
and twenty, and annually thereafter,
the sum of twenty thousand dollars,
deducted
said amounts to be
from
state school funds.—(Approved March
12.)
CHAPTER «2.
Amend Section Three of
One Hundred and Thirtyfour of the Public Laws of EightHundred
and
een
Ninety-five in
Relation to the Judge and Recorder
of the Municipal Court of the City
of Portland, Acting as Counsel or
Attorney.
Section three, chapter one hundred
and thirty-four of the public laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-five is
hereby amended by striking out said
section and inserting the following:
The
‘Sec. 3.
or
recorder
judge
shall not act as counsel or attorney
in any case, cause, matter or thing
which depends upon or relates to anv
cause
exclusively cognizable by said
court., or which is actually brought
in said court, although concurrently
cognizable by some other court. Rut
said judge or recorder
so act
may
however in matters or causes which
while cognizable by
said municipal
court arc actually brought in another
court having concurrent jurisdiction.’
(Approved March 12.)
An

to

Act

Chapter

—

CHAPTER 53.
An

Act to Amend Section Thirty of
Chapter Fifty-six of the Revised
Statutes, as Amended bv Chapter
Seventy-six of the Public Laws of
Nineteen Hundred
and
Seventeen,
Relating to Power of Public Utili-

t ies Commission.
Section thirty of chapter fifty-six
the revised statutes as amended
by chapter seventy-six of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen is hereby amended
by
adding
alter
the word
in the
“prescribe”
nineteenth line of
said
chapter the
‘Said
foliowing:
commission
shall
also have authority upon petition of
any
party interested after notice and
railroad
hearing to order any
company to alter any
existing
branch
railroad track, whenever in its judgment such alteration is necessary for
the reasonably convenient conduct of
the business of
the
petitioner. All
expenses of such alteration shall he
paid by the petitioner', so that said
chapter, as amended, shall
read
as
follows:
See.
The public utilities com30.
mission. upon petition of any party
interested, after notice and hearing,
may order any railroad company ro
construct, maintain and operate such
a
branch railroad track to any such
mill, mine, quarry, log
or
landing
>_ai(l. warehouse, storehouse or tnanut ai‘i wring
establishment
owned or
operated by the petitioner, whenever
s: id
commission shall find that such
tiaek is necessary for tit- reasonable
convenient conduct of tin* business of
t he
is
pet * loner and
warranted by
tlw volurn
<>f business to be handled
t hereon
and can 1
so
constructed,
maintained
’id operated with due repaid to safety and
the
reasonable
f the
operation
railroad:
provided,
however, that no such order shall bmade by said commission unless the
petitioner shall provide, at his own
expense, the right of wav for such
portion of said track as is not located
up-m
the land of the railroad comshall pay all the expense of the
!
construction and maiwtena/u-e of said
trank: shall furnish such security for
sa:d payment and shad comply with
su. li conditions as to fire release and
the operation of such track as the
commission
Said
may
prescribe.
commission shall also have authority
upon petition of any party interested
ait- r notice and hearing to order any
railroad company to alter any existing branch railroad track, whenever
i”
its judgment
such
alteration is
nenessam
for the reasonably convenient conduct of the
business of the
petitioner. All expenses of such alteiati ui shall bt
paid
by the petition, r.
Tiie commission, upon petition
of air. party
interested.
after
iK-tsce
and hearing, may permit
any
party owning < r occupying premises
adjacent to atiy track, construe4 I under this section to use such track for
receiving or 1. tiding freight in c.arload lois upon such terms and renditions as it may
prescribe,
including
the payment ol a part of the original
cost ot
such track and of its future
maintenance
and
suitable
lire
releases.’—t Approved March 12.)
of

>

either in
be well

custody or at labor than can
CHAPTER 59.
accommodated, they may reportion of them to any other An Act to Amend Sections Twentyfive.
iail where better accommodations can
Twenty-six,
Twenty-eight,
be afforded.
Thirty,
Thirty-four,
Thirty-eight
Any jail where arrangeand
of
ments have been made
Forty-two
One
Chapter
or
shall be
Hundred and Thirty-seven, of the
hereafter made for the labor of conRevised Statutes, Relating to Indevicts
committed
for
any
special
terminate Sentences anti Paroles.
crime, or class of crimes, at any speSec. l.
cial kind of labor, shall be deemed a
Sections
and
twenty-five
work-jail. For the removal of con- twentv-six of chapter one hundred
victs as aforesaid, the inspectors mav end thirty-seven of the
revised
statissue precepts to any officer qualified utes ar*^ hereby amended
by striking
to serve precepts in criminal cases in out the whole of said
sections
and
liis county, to cause
such
removal, substituting in the place thereof the
whether such service is performed in following:
‘Sec. 25.
When any person shall be
whole or in part in one or more counties, and the expense of removal shall convicted of crime the punishment for
be paid by the county in which such which prescribed by Jaw may le imconvicts were
sentenced.
The
in- prisonment in the state prison, the
spectors shall make a report of the court imposing sentence shall not fix
condition of all the prisons
to
the a definite term in said state prison,
governor and council by the thirtieth but shall fix maximum ami minimum
The maximum sentence shall
November
day of
annually.'— (Ap- terms.
not exceed the longest term fixed bv
proved March 12.)
law for the punishment of the often, e
«5
move

a

•f

•words "fifty-fn
line thereof,
‘Provided, hm.
sioner of in),
shall have an:
that protect oi
traordinarv
c-

seriously

inter.
community of
ough invest
to kill such

tion,

as

aim

lows:
‘Sec. 57.
\
the state, ki:.
or her
poss
wild bin',
nor
pure has.
sale, any .been killed

plumage
protected

!

or
had in
shall an;, p*

destiny

t•

the person sentenced is con- wild bird,
the
minimum
sentence in possess i>
not exceed one-half of the maxiII
lions,
An Act to Amend Chapter Ten of tho mum term of imprisonment fixed 1 v pea
crow, and 1
Revised Statutes to Provide for Ac- statute and shall not be less than six bens
(or !
tual Notice of Sale for Taxes of mouths in any case.
The judge, be- and blu<- b.
Land in Places not Incorporated.
fore or at the time
of
pronouncing among t
shall
ascertain
by lor the pa’
Sec. 1.
Section forty-six of chap- such sentences,
of
examination
the
and by following
prisoner,
ter ten of
the
revised
is
statutes
be
ob- game birds:
amended by adding
after
the word such other evidence as can
‘‘sale’’ in the tenth line thereof the tained, any facts tending to indicate known a s
the
criminal river and sr
words:
‘Rut no such sale shall
be briefly the causes of
valid against an owner who for tin- character or conduct of such prisoner, nmnly krr.v
which facts, and such other facts as
twelve months
notice of
galliriules; t
preceding
sale has resided, or maintained a ten- shall appear t<> be pertinent to tin- known ns
ant .»n the land so listed unless writ- case. lie shall cause to be entered upon birds, snip.-,
the
minutes
of
the
court.’
ten. notice of such sale has been made
tatlers, and
Sec. 2.
Section
of
twenty-eight
on such
owner or tenant by
servo e,
commonly k
said chapter is hereby
bv
amended
last
and
personal or at the
usual
grous.-.
prgplace of abode on such land, by a dep- striking out the words “and also to pari rklgw
the governor'' in the fifth line therethis S'O-tion.
uty sheriff of the county where il,o of
and
also
by striking out the last strued r*land lies, said notice to he a copy of
and
d>st
so much of the list of the lands t-> bo sentence of said section
tecti<.n of
sold, as describes the land of such tuting in the place thereof the folk-w- sections ?.•
ing: ’.Such record shall he delivered vided. km.
owner or tenant, certified by the state
to the warden
or
superintend, -it it c" of in!.
treasurer.
Such
service
be
shall
made within not more than sixty days the time the prisoner is roc ;ven into have an'”
and not less than thirty days before the institution.’ so that said se.- Mon, protected
the time of sale. and the* fees for serv- as amended, shall read as f dl -ws:
diuary co‘Sec. 25
ice and travel shall be the same as
ons! y
i 11.»
i orhi
in case of service of writs, to he paid be convicted of a crime and r-on t on.
iti:
to imprisonment
tthe rnunitv
pursuant
hv the state
hi':
treasurer
from
any
of sections twenty-'ive to t*»
otherwise
gran?
moneys nor
appropriated/ provisions
tl
of
inclusive.
so
that said
as
da;
pr-s
section,
amended, forty-five,theboth
clerk of the court shell
chapter,
shall read as follows:
provision
or
make and forward to the
warden
firm of tie.
'Sec. 4G.
Lands thus forfeited shall
of the
institution to
superintendent
annually in November be sold by in" which the convict is sentenced a v- each off.u
treasurer of state at
public auction ord containing a copy of the informa- dollars for
to the highest bidder, but never at a tion or
complaint, the s-ntence
possessed
price less than the full amount due noun -e l by the court, the name pr-and
thereon for such unpaid stab, .viiiity
of the judge presiding at the
residence
.V
proved
and district taxes, intere.-i and cost
>
and si
of advertising except that in case of trial, prosecuting attorney
iff. and the names and post-oifie
adClt A
a sale
to the land agent no interest dresses
of the*
and
the \ i
An Act
shall he added.
thsale nesses sworn onjurors
Notice of
the
trial.
tog. ti or
shall be given by publishing a list of
of (.’ha;
with a statement of ary fact or iacts
the lands to be sold, with the aunumt
vised
•.
which, the presiding judge may tic m
of such unpaid taxes.
at d
interest
C!,.,|C.or necessary for a full
nimportant
tern ar.d T
costs on each p;p- "1 and ‘tie time and
•>.
of
■•'••rthe ca.se, and
prohemhoa
four <•{
mi
place of sale, in the stab- pap
one.'
to the statute under which t1
♦ •‘rn
in some newspaper if
II
published sentence was imposed, Such !*•■• u 1
•>
in the county in
la t ip' t
;• h
lb
the land
shall be delivered to the warm, n
»r
three weeks successively within three
I hrd.
ndent at the time
he
superint*
months before the time of saU*.
I tut oner is
Secti.-n
eoeived i
i;o such sale shall be valid against an
three v*:'
>>’ sa.d chapSec. 2.
Section thirt
owner win* for the twelve months preter is hcreliv am.-nded by stril:ing oof amended by
ceding notice of sale has resided or the whole of said section and sul
nine in,.*-I
imaintained a tenant on the land so
tuting in pine.- tin re .f tin- :'-dIo\voig: four f• I t1
listed unless writt n indie.,
of
.such
‘Sec. MO.
The board ,,r prN -n nm- hundred .ti,.!
sale has been made on sucii owner m- mission*--rs
amended
may adopt su--l- rules as it
at
tenant by service, pers.ui.il
a
tinsection ;.'.■ 1
r necessary prop ••••Tv
.-ay dcc-ni wise
last and usual place < f abode on si e
following s
«
to carry out the provisi -ns
t
land, by ft deputy sh.-riff of tie- c< ari.
five to forty-five,
both
eluhere the land lies, said rnuie,. p, twenty
ty
I closed s.
of this chapter and may arm
sive,
11
be a copy of so mud
rnonly end.* !
rr-v
sucii
rules
at
pleasure
the lands to be sold, as de-crib''s Pothat prisoners, under tic* provision-; ridee. w
land of such owner or tenan!. certified
dnckS. !■;,••'
of said sections, shall be eligible
by the state treasurer. Such s -: /a
sori and
after
the
expiration
shall he made within not mire th.au parole only
their minimum term
of
imprisou- miles, n s f.
than
thief v
sixty days and md less
v.
,,-j
n»en t.'
days before the time of sale, and the
<*f
I*
See
4
Section thirty-four of said day
fees for service and travel shall be
.*•
f dirt ict
so
that
the same as in case
of
servi'-.. of chapter is hereby amended
law i:. y
as
read
said
shall
section,
amended,
writs, to be paid by the state treasthat a
eept.
wise as follows:
a
urer from any moneys not oth.
fr >in <
‘Sec. M4
No
prisoner shall be re
The
treasure:shall
appropriated.
a’d nim-fe
•'
board
give to the purchaser a deed <o su.-i, Rased on panda until tf
am!
partrifle-'
prison cornmissbuiers shall hav* sat- ties .,-f
!•
lands, which shall vest in stp-h pm
isfactory evidence that arrangements land.
chaser title to the same in fee
mbSac
honorable
ject to the rigid of redefrtption i'.- have boon made for such
W:\ldo
a: d
K.
and useful employment < f the t>?is u- tic first da
inafter provide-!.
Such
do .1, h.bu
•'
delivery, and all releases and i-ert lo- cr as he is * apable of perfe.oiling, v* nr
shill
person
cates given under the provisions
f and some responsible
her of the f
'■
f \«!
nd
s
his
section forty-eight, shall be roe o-d <l agree to act
inclusive.
in
the land office,
with appropriate adviser." wbc* shall execute an agrecus
to
op
i,i'
or
the
r.
prisonemploy
references thereto on the margin <f
SOn to 1 '!'a
m
eff-u ts to sect!'--- suitable
the record of tho original d md therein 1 -Is 1
-,.ir-t
Said
recorded. Tim lard a gent of I'm mate ployrncid for him.
parr rifle.•
in tdit
ma
shall attend s-p-h sales, ami muv
in and nd\
lere-1-.
behalf of the state, bid for the sane- said board, be required to furnisl
ties of d a
bond, or other satisfactory s--ut':y.
the amount of such unpaid tax
ai 1
cost-In such case
the
deed may to the Treasurer of state fo»- Mu- fa.:'
Wd’s in
•:
d
ui
f
hi-fnnunn
be mad'4 to the
inhabitants
of
tb> ful per
All
frond and adv.-er."
such “first
state of .Main-- end delivered
to said
t
"--l
colRced
stud’
upon
land
agent; for such deed the !r.n I money
v.t
turned
which security shall R
agent shall give his
receipt,
n
s
credit,-,;
tr-asuiv*- of state and
shall he a sufficient authority for ti
veliev!
h
in* v. ner: I fund o«'
draw
their h: n t"
governor and council to
of
comber
s-il
Pec. 5
Section thirty-ci-bt
warrant upon the treasurer of state
for the amount of
such
tax s and
1.04 h
fi.'
costs. '1’he proceeds of any tax sales sai l section, as amended. >hall n a
coots Iili.l a
under this section shall bo credited bv as follows:
‘See. :’s.
At the time of granti -g thi'-n -.’.rsr •!
the treasurer of state to the several
hoard
t!
to
any
prisoner
parole
accounts of stale, county and district
taxes, interest and costs of advertis- prison commissioners shall deterrs
ho pr:- "o;'
i;
the l.'-ri »rt ll of lime
ing'
l>- nnia \\
e
remain on parole, which time* may
or have
i•
S
Section fortv-c'g'ct of sa!d
i.
*r
r* du*
••xtero?»*d
nt!>
«ubse<|U
ah<,vf—ila•'
chapter ten nf the revised statutes is but which shall not. 'no mor then
alder
pc
amended by adding after
tie'*
word
Aft er ri?• v pro
in j* i.y ease.
t 1. H t
ir M.
‘din” iii the third line of said section years
er
has faithfully performed all t ‘i•
(base.
the following:
‘including the cost of oblign t ion.1
1 "r
of
his
pam'r
in
poss.^si.-n
serving the notice upon the owner or period ..f Tiro* fixed, and a s pcnhai
!
lew. v
his tenant, as
in
section made his n.-dhh. reports eS
provided
;.
lords exccj
as
forty-six,’ so that said
section,
o'for
tile
pro ./id
hy
den ph-ver. W
amended, shall read a
follows:
m
t i'h.
have
he shall ideemed
crock, an I a:
’•Sec. 4s.
Any owcer may red m Served his entire s ''MU' e. and .-1 ill and no per-.
hi is interest in su<-h lands, by pa\inr tle-n r• ''ri vc a < er! if'**ate
,h
.'h a
Spe-Jiv,. <1)
to the treasurer of stab* !:s par"
of charge from the waidei
nr
11 :•*•?:.
rained birdthe sums due. including ♦ b<
c.\ t
of teadent in whose eus.’ *dy
la*
.'
b a
]
.,»•
!•••
serving the notice upon He <■•,•
rnjiv of such final nisehar.n* shall
more tif. c
his tenant, a*a
tarn
keot oil l'le hv the elo
provided
of
ha
ti
»u
said
forty-six, at any time before sale: or
fl.
forty-tv'•
See.
after sale, bj payh
01
to ter is hereby amended hy striking ,1
the purchaser, within a year his pre- the word “ten'' in the second ’me the?
the above-nan
tv n>
portion of what the purchaser
paid of and substituting- the v u d
therefor at the sale, with interest at so that sa.'d se,-tton, as amended, s
11
the rate of twenty per e-mf
a
year read as follows.
Pi
from the time of sale, and one dollar
‘See. 42.
Whenever any prisoner is
for a release: and the purchaser, on
shall hav
!*f*lp
--f*d
...
hall
upon
pa
reasonable
demand.
shall
e.vcopre
front the state.
lothing mt eyered --g
such
<r
release; and if he refuses
u
mil
a
tiompert "ns"'
dollars
cost,
twenty
be
■•unity
neglects, a bill in
may
bniTIP. p
his own
at
tie'et
maintained t-> cm ape? him. with costs t-.ansferal.de
him in
*nse. to the cm: t \
and any damages occasioned
by such friend'' resides. The warder; nr:v -n S"C P 1
br
refusal or m
bad.
such
owner
h's discretion, at t.
ii<h
the sta* *. piainlv
may redeem his interest by paying is
and i:
advance to any paroled prisoner t
of
aforesaid to the t r.-muirei
state,
of a ticket aah**v** provide I him. i"' '■
who. on payment of fifty cents, shc.lt cost
thet t't:
and expense-- not to «-x*-*-ed tv > do'
give a certifieste tliereof; which cershall ■; v
t!.•
arid failure on the pari
tificate, recorded
in the registry of lars.
or transp -.
to return
rn■
deeds in the count y or distrim wdier-- paroled prisoner
ten ducks.
so
within
i.\*
d
roe
advaneed
tlie lands lie. shall be
release of
a
'■a?
a violation ...
parol** y.
such interest, and
the title theret » be declared
t i*.
1* i: tt*'» r
rot urn «*f
lu
propel
ranting
shall n vert and he held as if no such
however
March 12.)
prison.’—(Approved
sale had Veen made.
The
vciauug-■
cltiro-n of
and council may draw their vnrr: id
eh !- .••!
on
for any mma-v so
the treasun
60.
CHAPTER
paid to him, in favor of the purchaser
So
n
Amend
for whom it was paid, or
his
bail An Act to
for tit. sa
seven of Chapter Thirty-thr-'c -o r e
representatives.
March
(.Approved
1
(die stal
;i>
\:nei'd--d
lb-vised Si (Hites.
12.)
v
or
ten
Dhaptors Two Hundred aed \:c* has law! ;!
d
ai
t<en and
Two Hundred
>
:
tai? t•
n
Xiiu tr rh. Public Laws «o
f unCHAPTERS 53.
(*■'
rn
Hundred ;;y«l Sev'iiteen. i;e!atit,g to virt
f
he1',
furt
the Licensing of Taxidermists.
An Act Additional to Section Throe of
who ha.one
and
Hundred
See* ion sixty -seven of chapter i!
Chapter
Fortyfour of th
R<
Stal
as
ty-thre- of the ••evn-ed statutes
in
this sc
latlng to the Acts or Omissions amended by chatters tw-> hundred n n v w 11 e r.
of a Child more than Fight Years and nineteen and
two
hundred and
panyini' tl
<)f
real
laws
the
\gi and Under 8ixti
forty-four of
public
the <1 vi 1 \
1m*
Known ami nineteen
and
se/entm-n.
Age. tliis Act t >
hundred
a
trails) "i
Styled as 4*he “Act of Juvenile Ik
!*• -1• >t>>’ amen.h-d by strikit g om all
the ? >nn
.- ■id section and
liiiqueney.”
by substituting t;t- sn M t'< :
Section three of chanter one hun- l'or tile following section:
land 1
dod
The commissioner <*f in- under ;«»••>
‘See. f>7.
dred and
ev i.i
I'n'ty-four of t1
statutes is hereby
amended
by the land fisheries and game may. in bis
N nr
a
upon application.
addition
of
Lite
'The discretion,
than on*‘ :
following:
to am
bona fide resit’ tit of seven da'
nv
n
record in the event of conviction
of
Maine
as
a
m
si,
the
taxidet
Stale
bo
eases
shall
that
a
.•
such
the
all
the prwho, in his judgment, is skilled in I ia I..
ctised was convicted of juv**uib- hi
that. art.
of
and each often.go. d
and the court
roputatioi
lihquencj
power at the hearing of any such case friendly to the inland fish and game one dollar
resident
mix.ms name"I v.ai
t" exclude the general public other laws of the state;
.' f e d dthan persons having n direct interest, shall pa v an a mini
had in p.
for*- xn 1 om violation
The records of any such lars and unnaturalized,
h
in the case.
case by
order of the court may be residents shall pay an annual fee of 12.)
withheld from
indiscriminate
public twent
a l<wes.-iid
as
CH
inspection, hut such records shall he taxidermists licensed
have
i.
titc.r
times
to inspection byr the parent or may at all
open
An A t to '■
their
s
<*f l**,or
lawful possession, a.t
pla
such
child
parents of
fMmptor
guardian or attorney of the chtbl in- ness, lisli and game lawfully caught
teon "f t
<•
or
killed in open time, for
s.'l
as
so
that
Said
volved.’
section,
t on 11 ui*■1
of
to
and
preparing
mtiii'ig
shall
ad:
purpose
j\
amended,
to tl
in;-.
Jish and game
‘.Sec. •'!.
When a
h«>y between the th. same and sueh be
to
Weapon-- w
11 anspoi t cd
thereof.
may
parts
alges of eight and sixteen years is such licensee and retained by him for
1'' n
Sot-I h»n
or
trial
cpnvicted before any emit
under
m h
rl 0(1 ami y>of
the the purposes aforesaul.
justice having
jurisdiction
a
restrictions
and
limitations
as
•i'
toon
nine
rules,
offense, «*f an offense punishable he
he i.uide t>v hereby aim
time to tiim
imprisonment in the stat»- prism, not shall, from
licenses
commissioner.
Such
said
Will'll
"loss"
*
r
in
for life,
the county jail, or
said commissioner, s-otinn and i»
in
tiie
house
of
correction,
such may be revoked by
notice and an op- t ho word ‘?n
court or justice may order his com- at any time after
a
bearing; ea.-h person tom. amoP'O
mitment
to
the
state
school
for portunity for
the
before
so licensed shall, on or
‘See. 4 W’o
boys or sentence him to the puni-h- twentieth day of December of each visions
of t
ment provided by
law for the s line
make a detailed report to said more t ha n m
offense.
If to such school, tlm com- year,
commissioner of all they have done lined in 11
mitment shall he conditioned that if
the year by virtue of sueh li- not
oM-ooi'in
such boy is not received or kept there during
licensee or common ear- proved Mar. >.<
for the full term <»f his minority, un- cense; every
lier violating any provision of this
less sooner discharged by the trusof
the
or any
rules, reCHAPTFtees as provided in section six. or re- chapter,
or
limitations
mule by
strictions,
leased on probation
as
provided in said ctomfnissftmer in accordance with An Act to An''
section nine, lie shall then suffer the
er of
Agin
the provisions of this section, shall
punishment provided by law, as afore- pay a fine of not loss than twenty,
Various i’ur>
said, as ordered by the court or jus- nor more than fifty dollars and costs
in the Pep.u
tice; but no boy shall tie committed to for each offense.’—(Approved March
into Divisio
said school who is deaf
and
dumb,
The comm
non
The
record 12.)
compos, or insane.
hereby author:
in the event of conviction in all such
ous
bureaus
CHAPTER 61.
cases shall
be that the accused was
department of
convicted of juvenile delinquency, and An Act to Amend Section Fifty.seven
visions, to be
the court shall
have
at tho
of Chapter Thirty-three of the Re- animal
indu*'
power
vised Statutes.
as
Amended
hearing of any such case to exclude
by markets, im
the general public other than persons
Chapter Two Hundred and Nineteen tlon. Appropn
of the Public Haws
of
Nineteen various bureauhaving a direct interest in the case.
The records of any such case by orHundred and
Seventeen,
Relating work in a diveder of the court may
be
to the Protection of Wild Birds.
withheld
funds available
from indiscriminate public inspection,
Section tifty-seven of chapter thir- shall be credited
but such records shall be open to in- ty-three of the revised statutes, as Hereafter,
a; r
spection by tlie parent or parents of amended by chapter two hundred and made for eaci
such child or lawful guardian or at- nineteen of the public laws of nine- separate appropr
torney of the child involved.’—(Ap- teen hundred and seventeen, is here- eral bureaus and
proved March l2->
by Amended by inserting alter the proved March 11-)
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CHAPTER 54.
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injur

other
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Aw

to

Amend
Section
Five of
hapter One Hundred and Twentysix of tinRevised Statutes, Relating t<
Indecent Kxposure.
Section rive of chapter one hundred
a rid
twenty-six of the revised st.atuies is hereby amended 1
y striking out
.sni
1

in

the

last

line thereof
the
words
and inserting in place
munis ‘six months’: and
by striking out in said last line unworn
"ten” and inserting
in
place
thereof the
words
so
‘twenty-five’
that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
If any man
and
woman,
one or. b-»th being at the time married
t » another person. lewu!\
and lasnivi<
wsly cohabit: or. married or unmarried. are guilty of open, gross lewdmws
and lascivious
behavior.
thev
shall each bo punished by imprisonment for not
e tha
or
1 y fine not <
ng tli
dred
dollars; and
whoever
wantonly and
indecently exposes his person shall be
luinishr-! by imprisonment
f.onot
in<a-.. th.»n .-w; in-uiths and
by fine not
exceed:ng t wenty-hve dollars.’—(Approved Marc I
12.)
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CHAPTER 55.
An Act to Amend Section One
Hundred and S veil of
Chapter Sixteen
Revised Statutes Relat
tie
Payment of Teachers’ Salaries
Set mu uni? hundred and seven of
chapter six teen of the revised stat,ll"s
i-;
hereby amended by inserting

albr the word “month" m the ninth
line thereof the words ‘or
at
such
shorter intervals as
the
committee
may determine’ and by adding to said
section the words ‘Five days constitute tie school wok. and four weeks
u
s‘'h'» d month
so that said sec* ion.
when amended, shall read as follows.
'Se•'
H>,
Every teacher of a pun1 c school shall
keep a register thereofthe
containing
names
of
ail
scholars who enter the
school, thenages. the nates of
each scholar’s entering and leaving, the
number
of
days during which each attended, the
b ngth of 1 he
school,
the
teacher s
list of textbooks used, and
wages,
all other facts required hv the blank
forms furnished him.
Such
register
shab at all times be open to the inspection of the superintending school
committee, and be returned to them
at
the close of the school.
Teachers
may be paid for their services at the
dose of each school month, or at such
short ei intervals as
the
committee
may determine, hut no
teacher
shall
i\
final payment for services for
term until the
any
register
herein
described, properly
filled,
completed
and signed.
is
deposited
with
the
school committee, or with the person
designated
by
them
to
receive it
Five days constitute the school week.
■:
a
school
month ’—>
tApproved March 12.)
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CHAPTER 56.
An

Act

to

Amend Section Twelve of
One Hundred
and
Fortythe Revised Statutes. Relating to County Jails.
Section
twelve
of
one
chapter
hundred and forty-two of the revised
statutes is hereby amended by strikout
tiie
ing
words
three
“every
months'' in the first, line thereof ami
substituting the words ‘each vear' so
that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
Sec. 12.
The inspectors shall visit
all the jails at least once in each year,
and inquire into the management of
the same, give such advice in relation
thereto as they
deem
useful
and
Proper: classify all convicts in said
jails, having regard to age, character
and offenses: and for
that
purpose
may order the county commissioners
of either of the
counties
to
make
such alteration in their several jails
as the inspectors deem
necessary, in
order to classify the convicts therein,
and persons charged with crime: and
if said commissioners, after such order, neglect or refuse to make such
or
to
alteration,
provide
for
the
classification of convicts and persons
charged with crime,
the
inspectors
may cause said convicts and persons
charged with crime to be removed to
any jail where such alteration or profor
vision
classification
has
been
made, and the expense of the removal
and keeping of such convicts or persons shall be paid by the county from
which such convict or person is removed, and they
may
the
require
keeper of said jail to keep a calendar,
with such statistics In relation to his
deem
useful for
jail as they may
reference.
future
Said
inspectors
remove
prisoners
frfrm
may
jails
where no
arrangements
have been
of
made for the labor
convicts, to
some work-jail, and
when
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number*
of
has a larger
convicts.
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An Act. to Amend Scot ion Twenty-’wo
of Chapter Thirty-three of the Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapters Two Hundred and Nineteen and
Two Hundred and Forty-four of the
Public Raws of Nineteen Hundred
and Seventeen. Relating to the Sale
and Purchase of Certain Protected
Fish.
of
Section
chapter
twenty-two
thirty-three of tile revised statutes,
as amended by chapters two hundred
an 1
hundred
and nineteen and two
forty-four of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby amended by striking out all of said
section and by substituting therefor
the following section:
Whoever by himself, his
‘Sec. 22.
clerk. servant, or agent, directly or
or
any
purchases
indirectly, sells
landlocked salmon, trout, togue, black
bass or white porch, shall nay a line
of not less than ten, nor more than
thirty dollars, and costs of prosecution. for ear'll offense, and in addition
thereto one dollar for each fish sold,
purchased or had in possession in vioProvided,
this
section.
of
lation
however, that white perch taken by
in
Grand
lino
means of hook and
lake, the outlet of which is Grand
lake.
Compass
Rake stream. Junior
lake and Dobsis lake, in the counties
of Washington ami Penobscot, and all
other lakes and ponds whose outlets
empty into any of the above named
lakes', and black bass taken by means
of hook and line in Round pond and ;n
Permamaquam lake, in Charlotte, in
be
may
the county of Washington
sold and transported, within or without this state, in such quantities and
under such rules and regulaPons as
the commissioner of inland fisheries
and game may establish.’ —(Approved
March 17.)

CHAPTER 69.
Act to Amend Sections One Hunand
One
dred and Twenty-eight
Hundred and Thirt> of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised Statutes. Relating to the Certification of Teach-

isable, in An

bulletins

cretion. issue
’he results of
ibution to such
sut'e as
may re-

i-

CHAPTER 68.

analyzed

spies

?-•'

—

neces-

rformance of
as
to any
ill good
this secfran■operty,
f any util1
exclusively
nubile utility

Et

Amended by Section One of Chapter
One Hundred and Fifty-two of the
Public Laws of Maine of Eighteen
Hundred and Twenty-three, Relating to Ministerial Funds in the Town
of Bridgton.
Section three of chapter one hundred and two of the
public laws of
Massachusetts of
eighteen
hundred
and mneteen, as adopted by the state
of Maine in eighteen
hundred
and
and
twenty
amended by section one of
chapter one hundred and fifty-two of
the public laws of eighteen hundred
and twenty-three, is hereby amended
hy striking out the words "and settled" in the tenth line of said section, and the words "and settled” in
the nineteenth and
twentieth
lines
and the words "be settled in said
town or that the one
settled
shall
not,” in the twenty-fifth and twentysixth lines
thereof.
so
that
said
amended section, as hereby further
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 3.
Be it
further
enacted.
That it shall be the
said
duty of
trustees to receive said two thousand
dollars, and the same to put out and
loan on interest, or
vest
in
bank
stock, at their discretion; and to pav
over, annually,
the Interest of said
fund to a learned protestant minister, of the congregational order, duly
and regularly ordained, and statedly
preach mg in a house for the public
worship of God, which house shall al
ways be located
of
the
southerly'
fourteenth range of lots, in said town
of Bridgton. and not elsewhere: Provided, always, that if said town of
Bridgton should
ever
hereafter he
divided into two of
more
towns, or
or
parishes, or parts of two
more
towns, or parishes the interest afore
said, shall in
that
be
case.
applied and expended for the support of
a minister aforesaid,
who
shall he
duly’ ordained and statedly preach in
p meeting house, which shall he located within the limits of the now town
of Bridgton. and to the southward of
the twentieth range of lots in said
town; and, provided, also, that if it
sl.ail so happen that no such congreminister
shall
gational
regularly
preach, for at least one-half the number of Sabbaths. during any year, in a.
house appropriated
for
public wor
ship, located as aforesaid, then the interest aforesaid, for and during such
shall be added to. and become
year,
a part of the principal of said fund.’
(Approved March 17.)

of
vised

chapter
iatutes

inserting after

ers.

Sec.

1.

Section

one

hundred

and

twentv-eighr of chapter sixteen of the
revised statutes is hereby amended by
inserting after the word “teach" in
the thirteenth lino thereof the words
‘provided, however, that no certifibo
shall
grade
cate of
secondary
granted to any person who has not
two
of
years
the
equivalent
completed
«»f a college or normal school course’,
that said .section, when amended,
so

sixth
line
to the com-:e tor registrant the words
mimissioner of
xth. line thereof;
tii0 word “re- shall rend as follows:
-th
line
the
‘Sec. 128. Certificates of qualification
satisfied that
signed by the. state superintendent of
and
produc-d
schools shall be granted to a'.i
public
and is from candidates who
satisfactory
pass
<1. 0 by in— examinations in such branches as are
w!
‘vehicle” in
law to be
by
or
permitted
required
of the words
taught in the public schools and wm>
cancel the in other respects fulfill
the
proper
r.
that
who, after
requirements; provided, however,
•mmissiorer or no
person shall be eligible for a cerfound to be tificate unless he is at least seventeen
or bandied unof age and has completed not
vt-ars
or
milk less than a standard secondary school
also bv insertsatcourse, or unless he shall present
'sect:on
in the isfaatorv evidence of such educational
words ‘or to attainment otherwise secured as may
tie to the combe adjudged bv the state superintendi
in
writing ent of public schools to be the equivacancelled and lent of said standard secondary school
be
shall
cancellation’; course.
certificate
Such
ter
word either probationary or permanent, and
the
■i
schools
line,
as
so
or
shall indicate the grade
'as a business;’ which the
therein is
named
person
r
tiie
word
qualified to teach; provided, however,
.tv-second line. that no certificate of secondary grade
'on
cora- shall be
granted to any person wno
n, as amend- lias
not completed the equivalent of
>i low s:
or
normal
college
two vears of a
firm, corpora- school course.
No certificate shall be
aty who Khali granted to anv person t• teach in the
who has
cream as
a
public schools of the slat
from a wagon not passed a satisfactory examination
with
and
'•■pot or store, in physiology
hygiene.
°r milk to a
special reference to the effects of alrdmg house or coholic drinks, stimulants and narcobe considered tics
system. Prothe human
upon
certificate
the
m.o meaning of
vided, however, that
l on or before may be granted without the examinato
in each year, tion herein prescribed
graduates
fy
normal
state
of agri- of colleges and Maine
"oer
furnishing schools, or of other normal training
iy l»e required, schools having a two years’ course for
furnished by graduates of high schools or academoich persons as ies. and to teachers of two years ser1
Every such vice and satisfactory ‘fitness, on the
tpjm
ot fit're on the first
presentation of such evidence
-iTier its issue and ness and under such special condiof
»nty
to
tiie
milk
if
tions as the state superintendent
» roerg the vehicle public schools
may
prescribe.
may.
certificates
ics or supplies vided.
that
ifffurther,
all not be trans- under the
rules
prescribed by the
of the applica- state superintendent,
be
n
granted to
certificates
state
iafnr
holding
containing the persons
and upon being granted bv authority of other states.
Btu
Ik is being pro- Provided, further, that any certificate
tr
a sanitary way
granted under this or any preceding
t't<
from disease, law may for sufficient cause be reMill issue to the voked and annulled.’
ttelPr..
f registration,
*hhn
Section one hundred thirty
Sec. 2.
Ri be posted in a
revised
«otr
the
of
of chapter sixteen
mi
the store or destatutes is hereby amended by insertor
supply is ing after the word "permit
m. the
-er of the certifiindiftle
line thereof the words
for each w'agon eighth the
school
grade of
bo placed in a catingto
issued’ and by adding to
it
is
be
on
said wagon or
said section the words ‘The state sucommissioner may
of schools is hereby
ami
of any dealer. perintendent
thorized to formulate all rules
Ming on complaint
necessary for the carryhis atuhorized regulations
out of the provisions ot this secing
filing milk pro- tion and of the four preceding secunder
when
unsanitary
section.
said
so
that
'r,im diseased cowp. tions’,
amended, shall read as follows:
embe
shall
corporation, assoNo persons
‘Sec. 120.
'■esires to become a
in any school under
to teach
Mwided by this sec- ployed
or
any
control
and
or
t day of April in the supervision
town
city,
school board of any
‘bey shall, prior to plantation of this state, w’ho does not
?, register with hold a state certificate as herein proagriculture in vided. Provided, however, that any
mbefore provided, for
certificate
person not holding a state
•'
one
from w’hich sale mav be
granted not more than
-de.
teaching
Any dealer temporary
non-renewable
one
fuses to register
exceed
to
for a period not
0f agriculture, permitsuch
in
permit to be issued upon
of
ates of registration year,
the
superintendent
examination by
1 "t from w’hich sale
r;
schools of the town in which such peror
to
post the son is employed and the form of such
"ftificate of registra- permit, indicating the grade of school
*i..
'Wn or
r
other
vehicle for which it is to be issued, shall be
supply is made, as prepared by the state superintendent
or to surren*
cert
schools and shall be fur*° the commissioner of public
the
J: L'-iPri
nished by him upon application of
town.
that
the
h*« been*'
writing
superintendent of schools of any
a
,Jneelled, and the rea- No person
be
jl,:. *"
eligible
shall
cancellation, forfeits teaching permit unless he she., meet
in an ac- the
p
of section
V
"tr, rec°vered
requirements
*°
Prosecuted in the
m
’h<-’
ate by the county at- dred and twenty-eight
preparation.
educational
*.,/ fop -i
and
cer
in which such age
has
Provided, further, that all state
but the pro- tificates heretofore granted shall conacction shall not apwith the
tall);
tinue in force in accordance
delivered to a terms stated therein. The state suor
an
°r clleese factory.’
hereby
is
perintendent of schools
and
thorized to formulate all rules
for
regulations necessary,
this sec
41
C7.
ing out of the provisions of
Act (
secand of the four preceding
Section Three of tion
March 17.)
J ublic > Hundred and Two of tions.’—(Approved
or Massachusetts
is
CKAFTZB 70.
and Nineteen,
the state of Maine in An Act to Amend Paragraph Pour of
soured and Twenty and
of Chapter Isight of
Sixty
Section
1

■

■

■

■

■

s

1

1

fo1r,.Tvhl(:'’;

au-

?®?a*r:nK

^c-winer

v

■

!?*

if."'ection,
dV

fiJt

gPon

|H»
sL^

^Proved

if

?

\rr>unty
’ll
bin,Mjam

CSA,*TE*

titter
fi*'ntec:, **"

•^“'<*0

b«ondred

*-,_

re,aal??t

Statutes, Relating
Oxefo5eVlSr?d
County»
Maine

to

chaDtere^htf0Vr.^f
.bundfed

stictl°n

and

slxtv

of

revi®ed statutes,
two of chanter

*
of the
thirty-eight
uM a d
ni>?etc?"
seventeerjW^S°h
>s
hereby
further
amended
hy

inserting alter the letter “P”

lollol?:^'
Surplus';

each

more

asaarnenrtenhLof
Rn“ed by section
*z.J»

as

amended' ahaU

Andover

ami

^ead^s

VVest^urnUis• kJ'r
’t’*'c'

C. Surplus; 4 R.
pw p
Ma galloway
plantation; 4. R. 2 w y. K
4. K. 0, W. B. K.
K- *’•; 4. R. 4, w. B.
V'p
W- K. K; 4, It r,. W
p
n k' p
B K. P.; 5. R. 5,
w B k’ P
township of Grafton,
In' Ovtw,t
ni

gnrplus;
pi
v'pS:

violation of this act there
a fine of. not less than ten nor
than twenty dollars.’
Sec. 4. Section twenty-four of chanter forty-six of the revised statutes is
ena
hereby amended by adding at *-1®
Where
of said section the following:
the violation of any of the provisions
of this chapter is made an offense witn
a fine attached, the municipal courts
and trial justices shall have concurrent
jurisdiction of such offenses with
superior courts and supreme judicial
courts,' so that said section, as amended. shall read as follows:
penalties
'Sec. 24. AH
pecuniary
aforesaid may be recovered by action of
debt, indictment or complaint, and all
other forfeitures, by a libel filed by the
treasurer or any inhabitant of he town
interested. Where the violation of any
of the provisions of this chapter is
made an offense with a fine attached,
(he municipal courts and trial justices
shall have con mrrent jurisdiction ot
such offenses with the superior courts
courts.' -(Apand
supreme
judicial
proved March IS.)
For

Forestry shall be

District.

*4

If!?11'"'
)v Jb
'Y-

.^h®1 *W'

Oxford county.'—(Approved March

tf1®

CHAPTES 71.
Section
One
of
the Revised Statu
CHAPTER. 75.
of Vul
,at nF Agent.
1° t!’n Tenure of Office
Ot
the Land
An Act to Amend Section Thirty-seven
1
one
of
s.©ction
chapter eight
nfb?E*.
Revised
of
of Chapter Eighteen of the
the revised
statutes
is
hereby
Statutes,
Relating to Penalty for
by
°ut the words
mtrik\n"
Certifiwithout
h’s
Dentistry
offlce
Practicing
their pleasld?in the
ure
cate.
secon.l and third lines of
saui
chapter
of
Section
section and
thirty-seven
in
inserting
place
thereof the words, be a trained fores- eighteen of the revised statutes is hereter or a person of skill
and experlen ;e by amended by inserting after the word

Anrh^t,J°,^'?end
r’ght of
"hJdH«e1

in

the

an.I preservation of forest
lands, and shall hold such office for
a term
of four years
so
that said
as amended, shall read as fobcare

jetton,
‘See.

1.
and

The

governor with the adconsent of council shall unpoint a land agent, who shall be a
trained forester
>r
a person of .skill
and experience in the care and preservation of forest lands a id shall bob'
ins office for a term of four years and
shall give bond to the state in the
som
of fifty thousand dollars with
sufficient, sureties or with one or more
surety companies
authorized
to
do
business in the state,
as
surety
sureties, satisfactory to lIio governor
rnd council for the faithful performance of the duties of his office.
The
land
shall
agent
and
superintend
manage the sale and
settlement
tie public lands.
He shall not when
appointed, or while in office, be direct1
y or indirectly concerned in the lumber business on the state lands or in
the purchase thereof, or of any timber
or grass growing or cut thereon.
Sec.
't he tirst appoint upnt under
the foregoing provision shall be made
Januar;. first n the year of our Lord,
one
thousand
nine
hundred
and
twenty.
(Approved March 3 7.>
\ne

••

1

—

CHAPTER 72.
Ait Act to Amend Chapter One Hundred and Ninety-five of the I’ublic
Haws *'f
Nineteen
Hundred
and
Hoard of
Seventeen. Creating
the
Pr:son Commissioners.

Chapter one hundred and ninety-five
of tho public laws of nineteen hundred and. seventeen is hereby amended by adding to said chapter the following section:
•Set. il.
The commission may apto
officer
point a slate
probation
serve
during it.- pleasure and who
shall perform such duties in connection with the employment, care and
supervision of paroled convicts as
M.r commission may deternure.
The
compensation of said pronath n officer
•.unmisshall be established by the
s:on
r.ub.icvt to the approval of the
governor and council, and he shall rencurred
ceive his necessary expenses
in the performance of ins did
-(Approved March 17.)
CHAPTER 73.
An Act ro Provide for Physical Education in the I’ublic Schools.
In order to more thoroughSec. 1.
ly prepare the youth of the state f<*r
the duties and obligations o': citizenship and to provide for their futurwell-being and comfort it shall F the
schom
superintending
duty of 'flie
committees of the several towns of
later than
not
the state, beginning
Septemb<. r first,, nineteen hundred and
for intwenty, to make
provision
struction to he given to pupils in all
public schools in personal hygiene,
and
phy: cal
community sanitation
education, including recreational exercises jn accordance with a c<ur-e of
nstudy and plans of lessons and
struction prepared by the state superintendent of public schools, who shall
prescribe such rules and regulations
ut in
as mav be necessary to carry
successful manner said program of
he
may rephysical education and
quire such reports from superintendents as he may deem necessary.
Towns may employ superSec. 2.
visors or directors of physical educaf
tion who shall meet -uch standards
preparation and certifi- ation as t. e
state superintendent of schools may
It shall le the duty of the
determine.
superintendent of schools of in which1
physic
directors or supervisors
educa'gn are employed to report t>
•'he statr- superintendent of school.-,
on blame fotrus prepared by him. tho
of pupils receiving instruc
: umbev
lion the number of directors or super
amoun
the
paid
visors employed,
and
or
supervisors.
such dire-tors
such other information as may be re-

in the second line thereof
•'certificate
the words 'and .subsequently the registration card and by inserting ifter the
word "Imprisonment." in the thirteenth
act
'Each
line therof the following:
•instituting a violation of any of the
sections,
the
of
above
provisions
twenty-four » ■» t h rty-seven, both inlusivo, shall u<> held to be a separate
ofi ense arid e
each day on which any
such violation shall continue, a separate offense within the meaning of this
law shall be held 10 be committed': also
ng after the word ‘'law'’ in
the third hue. ns so amended, the words
or vvlmi v'r
shall
practice dentistry
or
under a false or assumed name
under the license of registration of another person of the same name or under
the name of a corporation, company,
association, parlor or trade name'. so
that said section,
as
amended, shall
read as follows:
'Sec. :’T. Whoever practices dentistry
without obtaining the certificate and
subsequently the registration card re*
0u red by law :>r whoever shall practice
under a false
or
assumed
dentists}
name or under the license of registration of
another person
of the
same
nant
or under the name of a corporation, company, association, parlor or
trade name or whoever, being manager.
-prietor. operator or conductor of a
l»iure for performing dental operations,
employs a person who is not a lawful
practitioner of dentistry of this state,
to do dental operations a? defined in
section thirty-six of this cha iter,
or
permits such persons to practice den*
tistr” under a false name, or assumes
a
title or appends or prefixes to his
name the letter® which
falsely repress nt
him as having a degree from a
•dental college,
or
who
impersonates
another at an examination held by the
board
of dental
examiners, or who
Knowing!;, make® a false application or
Is.e representation in connection with
sm !i examination, shall be
punished by
h i01
no; less than one hundred nor
rr,,'r*‘ than inre
hundred dollars, or by
nt
mprisom
thirty
'b*vs, or by both f‘.ne and imprisonment.
coi
vi la t ion of
ituting
au'v of tiie provisions of the above sec■

1

both
inclusive, shall !>e l.eid to be a separate
.and on each day on which any
su--t violations shrill
continue, a separa e
offense
within The
meaning of
tins law oho. 11 be
to be committed.
''
"sequent conviction shall be punished by the maximum
penalties 'proscribed in ihis section, and the offender
be required
>
furnish
r. oognizanc©
11

offense

•onpHioncd to refrain from further
lawful practice.—(Approved March

un-

19.)

CHAPTER 76.
An

Amend
Section
Ten
of
One Hundred and Tf »rtyof the lie vised Statu tea. as
Amended b\ Chapter Two Hundred
mi Three of the Public Paws of
Nineteen
Flu n*i red
and
Seveneen;
also to Amend Section Nineteen of
San!
Chapter One
Ilundreo
and
1 carty-seven,
Relating to the A ipoirnmont of Probation Officers.
S.o
1.
Section
f-n
of
chapter
or e
i undred and thirty-seven of the
revised
mutes, is amended bv chapter two hundred
and
three of the
Public law- o*‘ nineteen hundred and
seventeen is hereby further amended
by adding he words ‘male or femaleafter the words “may appoint «*ne or
more
at*-..•dates'* in the twenty-urst
lii c there# f. so that said section, as
amended, shall
cad as follows:
‘Sec. in.
The governor, by and with
the consent of the council, shall appoint in nr,v county of the state where
his judgment, such appointment
s
«n Ivisable.
me
probation officer wlin
s ia!i
be a
nale citizen of tin county
s appointed
iu, which
and of good
oral ho:.... ‘.er; he shall hold office
ciing tinpleasure of sun
governor
£! 1 d
comuil. and shall receive as his
compensation such sum as the county
..;ii nei
of his
ou t •' si
quired
vbich shall be paid from the county
Whenever the superintendSec. 3.
in
treasury
equal
installmonthly
ent of s». loot." of anv town shall cerment'
The county commissioners of
tify under oath to the state superin- such county shall at their next, sesto
tendent of public schools according
sion after sucl
appointment by the
a
form
prescribed by him that o di».->vwnot
d
ermine
and
fix
the
upervipor of pbvci .H edu arector or
mount
-f su :h compensation, which
, ion has beer, employed for the school
hall not be
diminished
during the
nf
then
approval
upon
year preceding,
gin
of office of a probation officer,
such certificate l y the state superinid may b»
increased if it seems just
tendent Of public schools reimbursethe c.oun y
ommissioners so to do.
funds
federal
or
ment from state
II
addition
t<
such
compensation,
«hall be paid to the amount of one
e. e.h
probat: -n officer
shall
receive
exceed
to
not
half the salary paid,
n
such sjms as he has reasonmthly
eight hundred dollar* for each directfor
ably and pro; e •!g paid
his exan 1
one
anv
in
year,
or
supervisor
po :ses incurred, in the performance of
not to exceed sixteen hundred rndlms hi; duty; each probation officer shall
provide:, that tne on m- before 1. e last day
to anv one town
of
each
for
town
t!ie
mu ith submit u
appropriation made by
e'er oath to the coun<>i any
this purpose shall be exclusive
tv
oommissionei s in his
ounty an
f*"
stale
t.he
from
received
other sum
itemized statement of such expendithe support of common S'-hcohs and --r trr.i
If in am county it seems to
the minimum requirement rasyed by tee yovemor and council necessary to
sixsection
the town as prescribed by
have more than ore probation officer,
reof
the
sixteen
teen of chapter
the governor, by and with the consent
Two or nnro towns of t ie council, nav
vised statutes.
appoint one or
adjacent to each other, or t le several more associates, ma.e or female, who
a
superintendency union, shall ;.ivc all the. authority under the
of
towns
or
the employment
the
direction of
officer
probation
may cooperate in
directors or supervisors of physical which -njeh probation officer has. and
hall receive for compensation
education and may apportion the cost who
of th.j same among the several towns and e senses such sun as the county
in
Ids
of the group according to the amount romnv *sioners
county shall
deem just and proper.*
or’ time given to each.
For the purpose of carrying
Sec. t.
Sec
Section nineteen of chapter
there
this
act.
the provisions of
out
one
hu dreri thirty-seven of the re> h*
vear
shall be appropriated Hr
vised statutes rola, ng to the appointnineteen hundred and twenty, and an- ment id probation
rficers
tempro
is hereby amended by adding the
nually Thereafter, the sum jI fifteen
pore
redollars. All
*>
thousand
worms
female'
after
the
word
anfiled
be
“male"
the fourth line thereof, so
quired under this act shall
san
tiia
section nineteen, as amendnually with the state KupenaLvuoen.
of public schools on or before the first ed. shall read as follows:
be
aid shall
state
dav of Julv and
In case if the absence of
Sec. ifof Decemtl.e probation officer at the time and
payable during the month
(Approved place when any sue
succeeding.
next
ber
child is so ar> be tried,
the court having
rated «»r
March 17.)
some
dlsmay
jurisdiction
appoint
CHAPTER 7d.
or femalt
•recl mab
citizen of the
Ten, « oun ty a probation officer pro tempore
One,
An Ac’ tn Amend Sections
That
particular
Chapter for the purpose of
Eleven and Twenty-four ol
hall perform
duties
his
case, who
Forty-six of iho Revised Statutes, Aii
without compensation or expense, and
of
Sale
and
to
the
Survey
Relating
officer
all
shall
have
such
probation
Wood. Bark, Coal, Hoops, Staves and the authority
to
perform all of the
Humber.
duties of tie probation officer under
Section one of chapter forty- sections ten to twentv-four, both inSec 3
the revised statutes is hereby clusive of this chapter: but the ausix of
amended bv striking out all of said thority of such probation officer shall
lave performed
section and inserting in place thereof cease when he shall
the duties wi ll reference to that parthe following:
for
sale
offered
wood
cord
March 19.)
All
ticular
3
cause.—(Approved
‘Sec
four feet long including half
CHAPTER 77.
(he scarf, and well and closely la.d to.
shah
gether. A cord of wood or bark
feet An Act to Secure Information Relatmeasure eight feet in length, four
of
Timber
ing to the Yearix Cut
o
in
feet
four
height,
in width and
from the wild Rand Townships.
otherwise contain one hundred an 1
That the owners or agents
Sec. R
the
measurer
cubic
feet;
twent>-“ight
of all lands in unorganized townships
or
shall make due allowance far refuse
and organized plantations, classed as
defective wood and bad. stowage. Any wild lands, shall return to the board
for
sale
as
furof state assessors,
on
blanks
person or persons exposing
ess shall 'no
a cord of wood anything
nished upon app.ication to said board,
lined not less than ten dollars nor more
the amount in board feet of all logs
fifty dollars for each offense. and other timber cut, or if it has been
than
cut into four-foot lengths, or otherCities and towns by ordinance may assign location for teams to *’sell said cord wise, the number of cords of each
kind of wood cut from their land the
wood and bark.’
Section ten of chapter fortyyear preceding July first of the year
Sec 2
is
hereby
statutes
revised
in which said return is made.
the
of
six
.Sec. 2.
Should any owner or agent
amended by striking out all of said sectnereof Ills whose duty it is to make such return,
tion and inserting in place
neglect or refuse to comply with the
following:
Anthracite, bituminous and requirements of this act the board of
10
•Sec
the insecure
ull mineral coal shal lie sold by weight state assessors may
and two thousand pounds shall consti- formation as to the amount of such
in
nr
shall
cut
such
methods
as
up
Coal
bags
they
put
by
ton.
a
tute
the
nackage form shall have marked on tile deem expedient or advisable, and
manexpense of securing such information
bag In a plain and conspicuous
next
tax
For
each
violashall
be
added
to
state
the
the net weight.
ner
such
of
land
be a fine of assessed against the
tion of this act there shall
owner or agent, and collected in the
nor more than
not less than twenty-five
taxes
same manner as all wild land
one hundred dollars.’
of
eleven
chapter are collected.— (Approved March 10.)
Sec 3 Section
forty-six of the revised statutes is hereCHAPTER 78.
f said
out all
striking
amended
by
by
section and inserting in place thereof An Act to Amend Section Fifty-one
of Chapter Fifty-five of the Revised
the following:
’Sec. 11. The municipal officers shall
Statutes, Relating to the Appointment of Examiners to Perform Cerannually appoint weighers of coal.
tain Duties for the Public Utilities
Weighers must give slips either in wnlpurchaser or
Commission.
ing or printing to every or
in hags
packaged
Section fifty-one of chapter fiftywhen not
coal
showing the grnsB, tare and net weight l.ve of the revised statutes is hereby
so
delivered.
load
amended
and
every
by adding thereto the folfor each
A‘ t

to

'Mia-fiLer
s-even
■

>

••

reports

—

shall'be

lowing:

mission
to

'Said public
utilities
comshall have power to appoint,

an
during Its pleasure,
e£aT?*n€r# who, being first duly sworn,
B
have authority
to
administer
oaths, examine witnesses, issue subpoenas,
of
require the
production
books, accounts,
documents
papers,
and testimony, and receive evidence
*1 aiPy matter under the jurisdiction
or the
commission, and shall perform
such other duties as may be assigned
to him.
Evidence so taken and received shall have the same force and
effect as though taken and received by
said commission., and shall authorize
actiqn by said commission as though
by it taken and received. When objection is made to the admissibility of
evidence the examiner shall note the
serve

same

with

the

reasons

therefor

copy of such order, shall fall to appear at the time and place designated
by such order or who shall fail to
present to such commanding officer a
sworn certificate from a physician in
good standing, of physical disability,
shall be fined not less tl\an ten nor
more than fifty dollars for each day
he shall fail to appear.
The courts
of this state shall have jurisdiction
of all prosecutions
under
the provisions
of
this
section.
Provided;
That all men
having an honorable
record of prior service in the United
States army, navy or marine corps, or
in the national guard of the United
States ma.y be exempt from compulsory service under the provisions of
this act.— (Approved March 19.)

and

CHAPTER 82.
incorporate such notation and reasons
his report of the evidence accord- An Act to Amend Section Thirteen of
Chapter Ten of the Revised Stating to the practice in taking disposiutes, Relating to the Assessment of
tions.
The commission
shall
disreTaxes on Personal Property.
gard or consider the evidence so obSection thirteen
of
jected to according to the rules govchapter ten of
erning the taking of evidence before the revised statutes is hereby amendthe commission, and shall report its ed by adding at the end of said sechowrulings thereon in its decision of the tion the following:
'provided,
case.
The commission shall fix the. ever, that personal property employed
salary of said examiner.' so that said in trade shall be taxed on the aversection, as amended shall read as fol- age amount kept on hand for sale durlows:
ing the preceding year, or any por'Sec. 51.
Each of the commission- tion of that period when the business
in

for the purposes mentioned in this
chapter, may administer oaths, certify
to official acts, issue subpoenas, compel the attendance of witnesses and
the production of books, accounts, papers, documents and testimony, punish by fine and
for
imprisonment
all
processes
contempt, and issue
necessary to the performance of the
Said pubduties of the commission.
lic utilities commission
have
shall
power to appoint, to serve during Its
pleasure, an examiner, who, being first
duly sworn, shall have authority to
administer oaths
examine witnesses,
issue subpoenas, require the production of books, accounts, papers, documents and testimony, and receive evidence in any matter under the jurisdiction of the commission, and shall
perform such other duties as may be
assigned to him. Evidence so taken
and received shall have
the
same
force and effect as though taken and
commission.
and
received by said
shall authorize action by paid commission as though by it taken and received.
When objection is made to
the
of
evidence
the admissibility
examiner shall note the same with the
reasons therefor and incorporate such
notation and reasons in his report of
the evidence according to the practice
in takmg depositions.
The commission shall disregard or consider the
evidence so objected to according to
the rules governing the taking of eviand
dence before the
commission.
shall report its rulings thereon m its
The commisdecision of thfc case.
sion shall fix the salary of said examiner.’—(Approved March 19.)

has not been carried on for a year',
so that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
‘Sec. 13.
AH
personal
property
within or without the state, except ill
cases
enumerated in
the
following
section, shall be assessed to the owner in the town where he is ar: inhabitant
on the
lirst day of each April.
however.
that
provided,
personal
property employed in trade shall he
taxed on the average amount kept on
hand for sale during the preceding
year, or any portion
of
that period
when the business has not been carried
on
for
a
year.’_(Approved
March 19.)

CHAPTER 79.

CHAPTER 84.
Section
An Art to Amend
Seventynine of Chapter Eighty-two of the
Revised Statutes, Relating to the
Superior Court for the County of
Cumberland.
Section
seventy-nine of
chapter
eighty-two of the revised statutes is
hereby amended by striking out in the
fifth line thereof, the words "in Portland" and
substituting therefor the
words ‘in the county of Cumberland',
so
that
said
section, as amended
shall read as follow‘Sec. 79.
T! e superior court established at Port and, within and for the
county of Cuinherl.inM. '-hall consist
of one justice, an inhabit:* r.t of said
county. <*f sobriety of manners and
learned in the law. who shall he appointed. commissioned and qualified
and
constitution,
according to the
shall reside during his continuance in
office, in the county of Cumberland.
(Approved March 19.>

ers

An Art
Providing for the Examination and Review* of Historical Matter for Publication of which
State
Aid s Asked of the Legislature.
When Mate aid .hail be asked of
the legislature
to
assist in the publication. editing or compiling of any
manuscripts, documents, or writings
pertaining to the history of the Statu
of
manuscripts, docuMaine, such
ments, or writings, shall first be submitted to the state librarian and to
a professor of history of some college
or
the
State
university within
Maine, who shall he appointed by t!
ir>
which
(wo.
conjunction
governor,
with some member of the Maine Historical Society to be selected b> them,
shall examine and review such manuscripts, do uiments, or writings and
shall report to the legislature their
approval or disappro\ L of or sug
gest changes in the same—(Approved
March 19.)
CHAPTER 30.
An Act to Amend Section Sixty-sever
of Chapter Fifty-six of the Revised
Statutes, Relating to Crossings.
Section sixty-seven of chapSec.
ter fifty-six of the revised statutes is
hereby'amended as follows, viz:
After the words “lumbering operain the second line thereof add
tions’
the following: ‘and Cor the transports tur. in ordinary vehicles of wood,
coal, ice, hay or other commodities'.
:•!-> by striking out the word “lumbering’’’ in the fourth line aim inserting in place thereof the word ‘such’,
so that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
H7.
A railroad company may,
of
accommodating
for the purpose
and
for the
operations
lumbering
transportation in ordinary vehicles of
wood, coal, ice, ha’ or other commodtemand
maintain
establish
ities.
railroad
of
any
porary crossings
operated by it., by agreement with any
person who may reque; ; su* L cresting for such purposes; and upon petition. the public utilites oommis. ion
after notice and hearing, may dim't
any railroad company to establish and
maintain such temporary crossings at
sue’, places on its line of road as said
commission shall deem expedient, and
thereupon said railroad company shall
e-stablish such crossing and maintain
the same in accordance with the nrevisions of this section and the three
following sections.’
Whenever in the opinion of
Sec.
utilities
the public
commission, any
temporary railroad crossing established
under the provisions of this chapter is
no
longer necessary, said commission
may, on its own motion or on petition
of any interested party, after notice
and hearing, order such crossing discontinued.—(Approved March 19.)
CHAPTER 31.
Ar.

Act to Provide for a Draft, When
to
Maintain the MiniNumber Required by Law for
of
National
the
Organizations
Guard in Time of Peace.
If ir. time of peace any company
troop, battery or detachment of the
National Guard shall have failed by
obtain
the
voluntary enlistment to
minimum strength
by the
required
laws: of the United States, the comof
such
manding officer
company,
troop, battery or detachment shall report to the adjutant general the number of enlisted men requir'd and in
addition a number equal to the loss
expected during ihe succeeding three
months, of enlisted men whose terms
of active service expire during that
period and who have signified their
intention of not xmtinuing in active
The adjutant
service or re-enli sling.
general shall, upor receipt of such report, inform the governor of the facts,
and the governor
shall
then
draft
from the unorganized militia of the
town or city whe t
such
cornpan>,
troop, battery or detachment is located, or from adjacent towns or cities.
the number of men required to
maintain such minimum strength, and
:n addition
.--uch number as lie may
deem necessary to allow for possible
rejections. Such Ural’ s shall be made
by order directed to he selectmen of
the town
or the
of the
c.ty
ayor
where such company
troop, battery
or
detachment is located, or to the
selectmen of adjacent towns or the
who
shall,
mayors of adjacent cities,
within five (lays, transmit tc the adjutant general a list containing the
names of all
persons in such towns
cr cities between the ages of eighteen
and thirty who are unmarried, and
who are subject by law to military
enrolment.
The adjutant general or
some officer detailed by him shall prepare slips upon which shall be placed
the names of all persons on such list
and within five days after the receipt
of such list, the adjutant general or
some officer detailed
by him shall, in
the presence of one of the selectmen
or some other official of such towns
or the mayors
or
other
officials of
such cities, place such slips in a box
and draw therefrom the number required by said draft. All men whose
names are so drawn shall be ordered
by the adjutant general to report to
the commanding officer of such company, troop, battery or detachment, at
a certain time and place and submit
to the necessary
physical examination.
Such orders shall be in writing
and a copy thereof shall he served
upon each man so drafted by a sheriff, other proper officer, or indifferent
person, at least six days
the
before
time designated for reporting to such
commanding officer. From those who
have passed such psysical examination. a. sufficient number of names
shall be selected to fill all vacancies
existing or expected at the date of
draft, the method of selection being
the same, as hereinbefore provided, except that the adjutant general shall
be represented by the commanding
officer of the company, troop, battery
or
detachment
concerned
and
the
drawing shall be made in the presence
of those present subject to draft. AH
men so selected who do not volunteer
to enlist shall thereupon be enrolled
as members of the national guard for a
period of one enlistment. All men so
enrolled shall be considered as regularly enlisted and shall be subject to
all laws, regulations
and
discipline
governing the national guard. Any
person so drafted, in any order to re-

Necessary,

mum

port,

hereinbefore provided, who,
having been personally served with a
as

CHAPTER 83.
An Act to Amend Section Forty-nine
of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised
Statutes, Relating to the Duties of
Superintendents of Schools.
Section forty-nine of chapter sixteen of the revised statutes is hereby
amended by striking out all of said
section and substituting therefor the

following:

‘Sec
4 9.
The
of
superintendent
schools in every town
shall
return
under oath to the school committee, in
April annually, a certified list .-f the
names and ages of all persons in the
town from five to twenty-one years,
corrected to the first
of
said
day
month, leaving out of said enumeration all persons coming from other
places to attend any college or academy. or to labor in any factory, or at
any manufacturing or other business.’
—(Approved March 19.)

CHAPTER 35,
An Act to Amend Section
Nineteen of
Chapter Tliirty-six of the Revised
Statutes.
Relating to Analysis of
Commodities Examined
Coder the
Inspection Eav.*s.
Section nineteen of chapter thirtysix of tin revised statutes is hereby
amended by inserting after the word
in the second line the
‘‘commodi Vwords .'except milk
and
cream', so
that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows;
n'
‘Sec. 19.
The
commissioner
agriculture shall have all analyses of
commodities, except milk and cream,
examined under the inspection laws of
which le- is the executive made at
the Maine
Agricultural
Experiment
The director «-t .--aid station
Station.
shall analyze or cause to be analyzed
all samples submitted to him by said
station shall be
commissioner.
Said
compensated to cover tie expense of
said analyses b> said commissioner.'
(Approved Marca 19.)
—

CHAPTER G6.
An Act Rotating to Sale of Standing
Wood and Timber on Islands \\ :th:n
the Limits of the Indian Reservation of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
No member of Penobscot Tribe of
Indians shall hereuPer be permitted
t nh.
to sell an
standing wood
growing or. any islands or ‘amts in the
of
within the limits
Penobscot river
the Indian reservation except to metnb.-rs of the tribe for lire-wood onlv;
member of said tribe
nor shall any
lease any portion of his lands or islands within the limits of saiii reservation for the. purpose of permitting
any standing wt.oh or timber to he out
therefrom
and removed
exoop* with
tae consent and
approval of the Indian agent.—(Approved March 19.)
CHAPTER 87.
HunOne
An Act to Amend Section
of
dred and Thirty-nine
Chapter
Sixteen of the Revised Statutes, as
Am ended by Chapter Seventy-seven
Nineteen
of
of the Public Laws
Hundred and Seventeen, Relating to
for
Industrial
the Appropriation

Education.
Section one hundred and thirty-nine
of
revised
sixteen
the
rf chapter
bv
ainoi ded
statutes, as
chapter
of
laws
of
tlx.*
public
seventy-seven

is
hundred and seventeen,
further ame ided by striking
the word ‘annually” in ihe second
line thereof and by striking out the
words “sixtv-four thousand dollars" in
the third line thereof and substituting
therefor the words seventy-rive thounineteen
sand dollars for the
year
and
nineteen.
eighty
hundred and
thousand dollars for the year nineteen
hundred and twenty', so that ^aid secshall read as
amended,
when
tion.
follows:
the
For
139.
purposes of the
‘Sec.
oreoeding seethes there shall
seven
be deducted by the treasurer «*f state
from the school and mil.’ fund the stun
of seventy-live thousand dollars l'or
the vear nineteen hundred and nineteen‘and eighty thousand dollars for
the year nineteen hundred and twenty
and anv unexpended balance of this
amount' shall be added to the permareAll
fund
reports
nent school
shall be
sections
quired under said
stc.e
the
superinfiled annually with
tendent of public schools on1 or before
state no!
the first day of July, an
shall be payable during thr month «>.
nineteen

hereby

out

next
succeeding.’—(ApDecember
proved March 19.)

CHAPTER 88.
An Act to Amend Section Thiity-six
of the Revised Statutes as Knaoted
in Chapter Two Hundred and Fiftyeight of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, and tConstruction of
the
for
Provide
Third-class Highways.
revised
the
of
Section thirty-six
in
chapter t\y*
statutes as enacted
the
p.;i>!i:
hundred
fifty-eight ot
laws of nineteen hundred seventeen i*
hereby amended by striking out all of
said section and substituting thereior
the following section:
mill on a
one
A tax of
'Sec. 36.
dollar shall annually be assessed upon
all property of the state according ‘o
the value thereof, and shall be known
as the mill tax highway fund for the
construction of highways, as defined
in section five, chapter twenty-five of
Not more than
the revised statutes.
one-sixth of the mill tax highway fund
shall annually be applied to the construction of third-class highways as
contemplated by said chapter twentylive, agreeably to the terms of appropriate resolves of the legislature. Two
the
of
dollars
thousand
hundred
amount herein named shall be added
to the fund of three hundred thousand
dollars for state aid construction as
provided in section thirty-four, chapter twenty-five of the revised statutes, and shall be applied to the construction of state aid highways and
shall be called state aid highway fund.
The balance of said mill tax highway
fund shall be used excusively for the
state
construction of
highways as
provided in chapter twenty-five of the
revised statutes and shall be called
state highway fund: except so far as
out the
may be necessary to
carry
provisions of this section and meet
of
national
the
the requirements
government in order for the state to

federal aid for highway conthe
state
highway fund
shall
be expended equitably among
the several counties of the state by
the state highway commission.’—^Approved over Governor's veto March
receive

struction,

19.)

CHAPTER 89.
An Act to Amend Section Thirty-three
of Chapter Fifty-two of the Revised
to
Statutes, Relating
Deposits by
Savings Banks in Institutions Outside of the State of Maine.
Section
of
thirty-three
chapter
fifty-two of the revisec statutes is
hereby amended by adding after the
word “States” in the fourth line thereof the following:
‘or in any member
bank of the Federal Reserve System
located in any of the Vow England
States or the State of New York’, so
that said section, as
amended, shall
read as follows:
‘Sec. 23.
Savings banks and institutions for savings may deposit on
call in banks or banking associations
incorporated under the authority of
this state, or the laws of the United
States, or in any member bank of the
Federal Reserve
located in
Syste n
any of the New England States or the
State of New York, and receive interest for the same: and may deposit,
subject to the approva of the bank
such
banks or
commissioner, with
banking associations
securities
any
received as collateral for time loans
made to any person
or
corporation
without the state ’—(Approved March

19.)

CHAPTER 90.
An Act to Amend Chapter One Hundred and Fifty-one of
the
Public
Raws of
Nineteen
Hundred
and
Seventeen, Entitled ‘‘Ar. Act to Enable
the Chief Engineer
of
the
State
Highway Commission to Convey a
Certain
Ret or
Parcel
of Rand
Owned by tie State of Maine to the
European & North American Railroad.”
Chapter one hundred and fifty-one
of the public laws of nineteen hundred
and seventeen is hereby amended bv
inserting between the word “being"
and the word “the” in the fifth line
of the second paragraph of said chapter the words 'a portion of’, and by
the
words
inserting after
‘’ninetyone” in the ninth line of said paragraph the words 'and page one hundred seventy-two’, and by inserting
between the word “premises” and the
word “which” in the tenth line of the
second paragraph of said chapter the
words ’a portion of, and by striking
out
the word ‘railroad’ wherever it
appears in said act and inserting in
place thereof the word ‘railway’, so
that said chapter, as amended, shall
read as follows:
‘Whereas the stale highway commission has entered into an agreement
which necessitates the conveying of
a certain lot or parcel of land owned
by the State; of Maine to the European
6c North American Railway, therefore.
Re it enacted that the chief engineer of the state highway commission
is hereby empowered arid authorized
in the name of the State of Maine to
convey to the
6c
North
European
American Railway, a
certain
lot
nr
parcel of lend situated on Treat 6c
Webster island in Old Town, county
"f Penobscot and State of Maine, being a portion of the same premises
e .nvevod
to the. State
of
Maine by
Charles !.
Perkins
and
Fannie M
P’-rkins. his wife, on the ninth day of
July, niro-teen hundred and fourteen,
and recL.rded in the registry of deeds,
county of Penobscot-,
volume
eight
hundred seventy-three, page one 'nundrey ninety-one,
and page
one
honored
to
which
deed
seventy-two.
and record reference is hereby made
f a
more
particular description of
tlie premises a portion of which the
chief engineer of the state highway
commission hhereby authorized to
the
convey to
European Sr. Xortn
American
Runway.’
(A p p r o ved
March 19.)
—

CHAPTER 93.
An Act to Amend Section One Hundred and Seventy-six
of
Chapter
s
Sixteen of the Revised Statutes,
Amended by Chapter Seventy-nine
of the Public Raws
of
Nineteen
Hundred and Seventeen. Relating to
iho
for
Teachers
Appropriation
Pensions.
Section one hundred and seventysix of chapter sixteen of the revised
as
amended
tatr.tes,
by
chapter
laws of
seventy-nine o; the
public
nineteen hundred
and
seventeen, is
hereby further amended by striking
out t!v- word “twenty-seven” in the
second hue thereof
anti
substituting
i! CT*
the word ‘thirty’, so that said
section, when amended, shall read a a
follows:
For the purposes of the
'Sec. IT*".
seven
preceding werions 'ho sum of
annually
thirty thousand dollars
appropriat'd, which sum the treasurer
07' state shall deduct for said purposes
out of the. school and mill funds and
t::e sum so appropriated and deducted
shall be denominated the school pension fund.’—(Approved March 3 'A
CHAP TUB 02
An Act to Provide for the Election of
Road Commissioners by Towns.
Section sixteen of chapter
Sec. i.
four of the revised statutes is hereby
repealed and the following enacted in
place thereof:
Each town shall hereafter,
‘Sec. lf>.
at its annual meeting, elect by major
load commissioner, who shall
vo*.' a
hold his office for the term of one year
from the date, of his election: except
that any town may, at its option, by
n
\ tit#' at'such meeting pursuant to
warrant
the
in
appropriate article
.selectthe
instruct
railing the same,
men to appoint such road commissioner, in which case the selectmen shall
anpoint as heretofore, and except, further, that any town may, at its option,
by vote a‘. such mooting pursuant to
;i appropriate article in the warrant
calling the same, fix the term of ofh v
of said road commissioner at a longer
neriod. not to exceed three years. Air.
town nor.-, at its option, elect not more
than three road commissioner?, or veijuire their appointment as afores-ic
whose powers and duties shall be the
■- >msame as prescribed for a single
road
commissioner
Ain'
missioner.
sethe
office
from
by
be
removed
may
ie< tmen for inefficiency or other cause.
made
against
written
complaint
T'po.u
anv road commissioner by ten taxable
inhabitants of the town, the selectcommissionmen, after notice to such
er. shall hold a public hearing _therofiling of
on within ten days from th
the complaint, and if the charges are
said
commissioner
sustained remove
forthwith. Selectmen may act as road
section,
Thin
except
commissioners
from office, shall not
as to removal
apply to road commissioners chosen
day of duly,
nrior to the fifteenth
and
nineteen, no;
nineteen hundred
abridge their tfrm of office, but shall
applv to (heir successors in office; nor
shali tin-- section apply to cities and
towns which choose road commissioners under special acts of the h
ture
Section seventeen of chapSec. 2.
statutes is
revised
the
ter four of
hereby amended by inserting aftoi the
word “person”, in the first line there
of the words ‘elected or,' so that said
section, as amended, shall read as follows:
Tf a person elected or ap‘Sec 17.
pointed as road com’.mssioner fails to
seven
within
days after apqualify
pointment, the ollice shall l»e deemed
vacant, and shall be filled by the selectmen b> appointment: and in the
event of a vacancy caused by death or
otherwise, the selectmen shall appoint
some competent, person to till out the
unexpired term, who shall qualify and
perform the duties of said office. Jf
after the choice of any officer not required to be chosen by ballot, there is
a vacancy in any such office, the municipal officers may fill such vacancies
by the written appointment of proper
persons, who shall be summoned by
the constable to appear and take the
oath of ollice provided in section twenty-seven subject to the penalties prosection
twenty-eight. Such
vided in
appointment and oath shall be recorded as in case of a choice by the
No person shall be so appointtown.
consent.’—(Approved
ed without his
..

March 19.)
CHAPTER 93.
An Act to Amend Section One Hundred and Thirty-six of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised Statutes. RelatAid
for
Industrial
ing to State
AcadCourses in High Schools and
emies.
Section one hundred and thirty-six
of chapter sixteen of the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking
in the twelfth line thereof the
out
words "five hundred" and inserting in
place thereof the words ‘seven hundred and fifty’, so that said section,
when amended, shall read as follows:
The
‘Sec. 136.
superintending
school committee
having charge of
any free high school, or the trustees
of any incorporated academy may proin the
vide for instruction
therein
principles of agriculture and the doWhenmechanic
arts.
mestic and

It shall be made to appear t1
governor and council,
from
re!
made as herein provided, that ir
free high school or academy in:’
tion has been furnished durinj.
preceding year in
the
principl
agriculture, the mechanic arts d
mestic science, the governor and
oil shall direct tlie treasurer of
to pay to the
town
supporting
free high school, or to the treasu?
such academy, in addition
to
state aid if any, a sum equal to!
thirds the total
expenditure tc
struction in each of said courses
vided, however, that no school
receive a total in excess of seven
dred and fifty dollars in any one1
for the support of said courses;!
provided, that state aid shall n
al’owed for any course which h?
attendance
of
average
less »
twelve students; and,
provided
ther, that such aid shall not be *
ed unless the course of study. <i
ment and qualifications of instri
shall first have been approved b1
state
superintendent
of
schools.’—(Approved March 19.) >
ever

CHAPTER 94.
An

Act

to

Amend

Section

Fou

Chapter Fortv of the Revised
utes. Relating to
the
Filin
Examination
with
Questions
State Librarian for Public 1
ence.
Section four of chapter forty <.
revised statutes is hereby amend1
adding the words, *An exact co
the examination
questions sha
tiled with the state librarian for
lie reference within thirty days
date of examination
after the'
"thereof” in the sixth lino, so
said section, when amended, shal
as follows:
'Sec 4.
At such times as the
may lix, it shall hold meeting
the examination of applicants f
tificate? and shall give notice tl'
by pub’ication in a flail-- n*wspa
each oi the cities of Portland [
ton. Bangor and Augusta, statin-’
time, and place of such mooting
less than
twenty days prior i'
date th.ereof.
An exact
<•
copv
examination questions shall be.
with the state
librarian
*'or
reference within
thirty days
date of examination.
At such
ings the board shall conduct exa
lions of
applicants who have
residents of the state at least on*
prior thereto, and of certified <
accountants of any other state o
eign government which extends
lar privileges to certified publi
countants of this s'nte, and who
paid the required fee. To tbosi
have shown the required proficiei
the theory of accounts, practic;
counting, auditing, business sy
and commercial law. and such
subjects as it deems necessarv
whom they believe to be of such
art.er and fitness as to qualify thact as public accountants, they
issue a certificate over tie si gin!
of the board and under its sealthe applicant is entitled to pract.
a certified public accountant in aaiice
with the pi us Lions of se
one to ten.
both inclusive,
of
chapter/—(Approved March IS.)*
CHAPTER 95.
An

Act

tn

Amend Section Tweli
Chapter Seventy-six of the Ft
Statutes, Concerning Sale of F
of
Deceased
Non-residents

Minors out of the State.
Section twelve of chapter sex
six of the, revised statutes is h
r.mended hy adding thereto th»
‘The
so
lie
lowing:
person
shall, within six months from*
such
sale, render an account t
probate court and after pavme'
expenses and evidence that the.i.
r« debts due with!:, the state; tl
inheritance taxes due the state, i
have been paid, on petition the
may decree that the balance of
an account may be transmitted t
foreign representative' of the <
and all future liability of sure
sureties on bond for saie of real
shall terminate', so that said s<
as amenoed. shall read as follow
‘.see. 12.
The supreme judieia
probate courts may grant licem
continue in force fer three yea
executors and administrators of
sons dying out of the state or
foreign country, guardians of (
living out of the state or in a T«l
country, conservators of the
prC
• a
ihe etapersons living out
some other suit able person on tbei
.ion, to sell and convey real estate
interest therein in the state, us
deceased persons had died, and,
wards or persons lived in the
and such
executors,
administri
conservators or guardians
had
here appointed: and all proceed!!;
such cas- s. before any probate
snail ho had before the judge o.
bate for tie county
where
t.h^
estate oi any part ’hereof lies, ai,
bond required shall be given to.
i.
The person so licensed
shall,
s:\ months Ir on any such sale,
n account
to the probate
court
after payment of
an
expenses
rn>
in nee tl .it
there are
debt
within the state; that all inner
taxes due the state, if any. hav;'
paid. or. petition the court may l
ba.n'ic- of such :vu ac;
that. t!i
f*
the
may be transmitted to
representative of the estate, an
future liabilit;. of surety nr- su
on bond for sale of real estate
nat<
<

CHAPTER 96.

Eight’

An Ato Amend Section
the
K
of Chapter Sixteen of
Statutes, k.' Amended
by Cl
Two Hundred and
Twenty -ni
the Public Laws of Nineteen
dred and Seventeen, Relating t<
tion Paid by Towns for Scco
School Pupils.
Section eighty-five of chapter
teen of the revised statutes, as a

chaplei

tv

ty-nine of ttie public law of ir
hundred ami seventeen, is :
(her amended by striking
out
said section amt substituting u
ai
thereof the following, so that.
tion. when amended
-lull read a
lows:
who
r1
‘Sec. S3.
Any youth
with a parent or guardian in any
not Mjppor. and inn
which -ioa standard secondary schoo’, nn:
tend any approved secondary
to which he may gain entrance b
mission of those having charge
of. provided the said youth -ha
tend a school or schools whose oare approved by the state superii
out of public schools, and in sue!1
the. tuition of said youth., not t
coed lorty-iivv dollnr-^
annually
any one youta. shall bo paid b
town in which he r--si.b
as afor
and said tuition so pai l ..hall be
a part of the high /chuid fund
town receiving the same:
and
shall raise annually, as other t<
moneys arc* raised, a sum sufl'iehpay such tuition
pro
charges;
however, that no > outh shall b
titled to fret* tuition under the
visions of this section unless he.
have satisfactorily passed an exal
tion in romnioii .-elioid branchesexamination having been given
the direction of the superintend*
town
schools of the
wherein
on
youth resides,
papers
pro
from tin- state superintendent of
lie schools, or unless
su« ii
y
shall ha v»
satisfactorily temple,
school
standard common
eour
study which lias been approved b
state sup* rintender.t >»( public scJ
except that any youth who has
factorily completed the < urse o
,.s
class or junior high s.-n
j.^
ed by section seventy-t!ir»\ slu
entitled to this tree tuition. a< h
before provided, for the completi
the four years of a standard stthe
exanni,
ary course without
herein prescribed; provided, fu
that such free tuition privilege
continue only so long as said
shall maintain a satisfactory sta
of deportment and scholarship,
tl
youth who otherwise meets
quirements of this section with
to
admission
to
ence
seco
schools shall be entitled to the-1
inent of bis tuition, as herein pro
in any high school of the B'clal
junior high school for such part o
course of such high school as rn
approved as equivalent in grade t
a
sta
corresponding years of
secondary

course.

Superintendent

An Act to

CHAPTER 97.
Amend Section Fifty-c1

schools shall issue certificates o>
tuition privilege to persons whoi
be entitled to free, tuition unde
provisions of this section. Any s.
receiving tuition pupils under th«
visions of this section shall pri
all
without additional charge,
books, apparatus and appliances!
to
the
by said pupils, subject
sections
visions of
twenty-twj
twenty-four, inclusive, of this
ter.’_(Approved March 19.)

Chapter Four of the Revised
utes, as Amended by Chapter

nine of the Public Laws of Nir
Hundred and Seventeen. Relati

(

«
Payment by the State of the
►rial Expenses of Honorably Disurged 8oldiers and Sailors,
tcrtion fifty-one of chapter four of
(revised statutes, aa amended by
ion one of chapter fifty-nine of the

do

of

laws

ninetoen

hundred

prosecutions
violation

this act.

and

eleventh line thereof, and inserttn place thereof the word ‘sixty’,
aat said section, as amended, shall
aa follows:
Whenever any person who
&c. 51
tserved tn the army, navy or ma■corps of the United States and was
rably discharged therefrom. shall
:being at the time of his death a
lent of this statu and in destitute
SHistances, the state shall nay the
ssary expenses of his burial: or
aever the widow of
person
any
served in the army, navy or ma:corpe of the United States and was
'rablv discharged therefrom shall
oeing at the time of her death a res; of this state and being in destitute
distances and having no kindred
g within tills state and of sufficient
tv legally liable for her support,
sfate shall pay the necessary exes
of her burial; such expenses
not exceed the sura of sixty dolJn any case, and the burial shall
some, cemetery not used exclu
for the burial of
the
pauper

*e

;n

legislation.
Sec. 6. The provisions of this act shall
not apply to state, county,
municipal
or
quasi-municipal officials, or their regularly elected or appointed subordinates,
who act for
no
compensation other
than their ordinary
salary or compensation aa such public officials cr subordinates.
Sec. 7. Any person, firm or corporation, who shall falsely enter upon the
docket aforesaid the name or names of
any nert-n or firm as hit or their legislative counsel or agent, shall be liable
to a penalty of one hundred
dollars and
answerable in damages to the person or
firm whose

CHAP TUB 38,
Sections
Seventy'
of
Chapter
the Revised Statutes, and
•tion Seventy-five of chapter SixRo\ ised
n
of
the
Statutes, as
lended by Chapter Sixty-seven of
Public Laws oi Nineteen Himthe
d and seventeen, relating to
ssifieation of High Schools
1. Section seventy.three of ehapdxteen of the revised statutes is
oy amended by striking out all of
section after the word “received”
le sixteenth
line thereof and inns in place thereof the words ‘Juniig'n School. This class shall insuch schools as maintain a diver[ program cf studies approved by the
superintendent cf public schools,
shall
;uch grades or years as he
nbe. throughout a school Sear of
i.-t thirty-six weeks, provided, that
last two years of'the elementary
->ls and not more than two grades
ars of the high school may be in
■d in such ;l school, and provided
ihe cost of maintenance may be
from high school funds, or from
-cl'ooi funds and common school
oml ’cd. in proportion to the
of
of maintenance,
the
several
A school of this class may be
'Mined in connection with or as a
of n high school as provided hi
A < f this section’,
so that
said
when amended, shall read as
to

amend

No school shall be regarded
school within the meaning of
provisions of this chapter
.? such school shall be included in
ollowing classes:
,-s A.
71. s class shall include suA
:>'
as maintain
at ’east one apours,
'd
of study through four
f thirty-six weeks each and op
?
: grade, together with approved
cry equipment, and shall employ
•?• ■;
teachers: provided, the
precinct or union maintaining
s. coo! shall appropriate arid
ox.
ns ruction
therein at least
hundred and fifty dollars annually
f all tuition received,
isn^
r-i B
This class shall include such
•Is
maintain
one
approved
of sBuly through at least two
o;
hirty-si.: weeks and of sta,n
grade, together with
approved
Dment.
provided, the town, preor union maintaining such school
and ( xpend for inpropi
ptherein at least five hundred
-s annually exclusive ox ’ll tuition
cod
mt
H’gii Sehopl. This class shall
de such schools me maintain a ditied program n* studies approved
he st2so wuperlntettdent of public
for such grades or > ears as
mil prescribe, throughout a school
ot a
'.past thirty-six weeks, pro’Mat the last two years of the
mu--,
s-dtoolu and not more than
-rrmh-s
ears of {he high school
t

CHAPTEB 101-

signed

or

12. All tools, machines, dies,
or materials provided for making counterfeit or spurious com, or ror
forging hank notes or other instruments; all burglars’ tools or implements prepared or designed for burglary; all lottery tickets or materials
lor a lottery or procured for the
purof a lottery; all gambling
apparapose
u? or implements
for gambling,
and
ah
therein
moneys
contained,
shall
when the same are found and taken
by
virtue of a search warrant, or are found
in the possession or under the control
of any person arrested for
forgerv,

counterfeiting, burglary, selling letter.'
tickets or gambling, be safely
kept Ov
the direction of the court or magistrate
hating cognizance of the case so long
as
may be necessary for their being

1

used

as evidence on any trial.
Ail such
devices, tools and materials,
shall .thereupon he declared forfeited
by said court, and ordered destroyed.
*nc* shall by order of the court
rendering final judgment be turned over to
tue sheriff of the county where the
seizure was made, or to such of his
deputies as the court shall order,
by any
1 <fiU'er
competent; to serve the process on
whicn they were seized, who shall forthwith make return
accordingly to said
'ourl; and said sheriff, or his said dep1 uty, shall
receipt to said officer thcre1 u r.
As soon thereafter as may he, said
sheriff. or his said deputy receiving said
orfcited articles, shall burn or otherv« ise
destroy them, and make return
lo said court as (o how he.
executed its
■ •rdcr;
provided, however, that all rnon
* \s so seized shall
be declared forfeited
to the county in which
they were seized,
ui d in all eases where an
officer may

t the i.'owi
of mainti nance
from high school funds,
high school funds and* »nmmou
>1
jnda nrr.biiifed, in pioport on 1o
■ost of
linin'.ennitCe or' «i»{> several
a
A school oi (his class may bo
tamed i" our.r:pi tion with or as a
1
■■,f
school as provided in
**. oi Hus section.’
.-•.nion seven tv-four of * hap•ixter-n of the. re\‘ sed statutes is
aippiided by iv: rt:ng after the
paid” :ii the third line Hereof
i> m Icgh school funds’, s<»
ores.
s.' d
S' '"tion,
when amended shall
aa follows:
r.•

t

burglary; lottery tickets

‘Se(*plates

■

be

ror

materials for a lottery or procured for
the purpose of a lottery; gambling an
]!>aratus or implements for gambling ami
;*.!! moneys therein contained, upon a
warrant, he may seize the same without,
a warrant and keep them in some
saft.'
place for a. reasonable time until he
can procure such warrant.' so
(hat said
section, as amended, shall read as foi
;lows:

ie

■

has been so
March 26 )

An Act Amendatory of and Additional
to Section Twelve of Chapter One
Hundred and Twenty-seven of the Re
M.=ed Statutes Relating lo Tools a* d
Implements for Gambling, Counterfeiting and Burglars' Tools.
Section twelve of rhapier one hundred
?<na twenty-seven of the
revised statutes
is hereby amended
by adding
thereto the following words,
‘and in
al! cases where an officer
may seize
tools, machines, dies, plates or materials provided for making counterfeit
or spurious coin, or for
forging bank
notes or other instruments;
burglars'
tools or implements, prepared or de-

v

of

name or names

falsely entered.—(Approved

Seventy-four

■

Instituted for tins
the provisions of

publhf

’—(Approved March 21.)

ec and
t^en of

to be
any of

Sec. 6. The term "legislative counsel"
aa used in this act shall be construed
to mean any person who for
eompen
sation appears at any public
hearing
before committees of the legislature in
regard to proposed legislation. The
term "legislative agent” as used in this
act shall l>e construed to mean
any person, Arm, association or corporation
that for hire or reward does
any act
to promote or oppose proposed
legislation except to appear at
hearings before committees of tho legielalurc, and shall Include all persons who
lor compensation shall approach ind!
vidual members of the legislature or
members elect thereof with the intent
any manner, directly or indirectly,
to influence their action
upon proposed

ateen, is hereby further amended
striking out the word ‘‘thirty-five”

Act

of

••

yn

oi

articles,

so./e
tools, machines, dies, plates or
materials provided for making counteri(
or spurious
coin, or for forging
or other instruments; burbank'notes
glars' tools or implements prepared or
designed for burglary, lottery tickets
t materials for a
lottery or "procured
lor the purpose of a
lottery; gambling
ppa.rutun or implements for gambling
and nil moneys therein contained,
upon

.*
warrant, he may seize the same withOJt a warrant and keep them in some
bale place fov a reasonable time until
h' cun
procure
such
warrant.'—(Ap-

proved March 26.)

CHAPTER 103.

u
\
v
town, precinct or union An Act Providing for the Preparation
of the State Budget;
taming a high school, as defined
Creating a Comruttoe
on
preceding section, shall be reiinBudget: Prescribing its
1 oners and
■d by the state for two-thirds of
Duties; Making ;.n Appromount paid from high school funds
priation to Defray the Expenses of

e

•structicp in-such school: in in no
shall more than five hundred dolbe paid by the state to a town,
net or union in any one year.’
Section seventy-five of chapxtecn of the revised statutes as
ded by chapter sixty-seven of the
laws of nineteen hundred n ml
*co:
^ hereby further amended by
•i
out a'l of said section
following
vrTd ''chanter” in the fourth lino
u
id substituting in place thereorus ‘A town
or union
precis
taming a high school an provided
cv
B of section seventv-thtee or
lor high school as provided in the
section shall not be obliged to
mite!! for any pupil urtii l.p ban
Icrerl that part of the course of
5. ,i'v! approved by th*
state
u'fu-j- y of schools, nr lie equiwhe-reof
■that arid
.tion, when
ded shall lead as follows:
A
tow
precinct or union
"•‘bv *-e a-high s uool, as provided
las.'
if it* tion seventy-three,
'i
b* obliged to pay tuition unectious r'gbt.'-rivn an) eighty-cue
A town, precinct or
b-iptH.
a-'
ng
high Fihool as pro
br.' T. of section seventy••

sc
H

Lion shall not be
d
nay tuition fo
any pupil
has c-nnpleted that part oC
nurse -.f
;.ii i school approved by
fa'ry- .'ppruifr-ndent Of schools, or
equ. v li.-n f
thereof
(Approved
li L‘6.)
an .r

sec

—

CHAPTER 90

to Provide for Co .'Deration betlie United State? Department
Vgri culture ^nd the A aine Depart>t of Agr.'euitu
in the Collects©!!
Publication or Statistics,
commissioner of agriculture is

c\
en

to enter into
y authorized
an
meat with the United States Desnt of Agriculture for cooperative
in t.he collection an 1 publication
;ricultural statistics, such agree*
to be
object to the approval of
rovemor
and councn
(Ap5')'nw4
n 25 )
—

CiiAFTEK 100.
ct to Beguiate the Employment, of
islative Counsel or Agents and to
vide a Legislative Docket in beery of State's Office Open to Public,
lection, Disclosing Information in
ttion to such Em ploy man!.
L Any pereon or persons acceptmployment to act. as legislative,
el or agent to promote or oppose,
]y or indirectly, legislation by the
llure shall within forty-eight hours
such employment cause his or their
or names to be
entered upon a
t as hereinafter provided and all
yers of such legislative counsel or
s shall also within the same time
ther names to he entered upon
.me docket as hereinafter provided.
2. The secretary of state shall
re and keep a docket for the regisn of legislative counsel or agents
:>f their employers, which docket
be open to public inspection durle office hours of said secretary at
and shall contain the names of
ative counsel and agents ai r] of
employers, the addresses of each,
ate and subject matter of the
intent, and. by appropriate words, a
lation of whether such employis as counsel or agent or both,
docket shall be so arranged and
ed that under the name of each
yer shall appear the names of all
ative counsel or agents employed
m and that the name or names of
smployer represented by any counshall appear under the
r agent
of such counsel or agent.
3. No person shall be employed
legislative counsel or agent for
Misation dependent upon a conicy.
4. Whoever violates any proof this act shall bo punished by
of not Ieiis than one hundred dol-

than five hundred dollars,
the attorney general shall cause
or more

-his
Dons

Committee;

arul

Repealing

Se.

Ninety-two, Ninety-three, Nines'-four and Ninety.five of Chanter
two of the Revised Statutes.
Sec. l. The governor, state audP.or.
et.rle treasurer, the chairman oi the
committee on appropriations and ‘inanal affairs on the part of the senate
and the chairman of the committee on
a rpropriations and
financial ntfa;r< cn
t *e part of the house of
the Maine leg
Mature are hereby constituted a cam■

rn.ttoe

to

be known as the committee
OI
budget. In case of inability to torvo
,M1 ,1l,i Pyr- of any of said
persum the
'.icanoy shall bo filled by the
governor
appointment from the metnherohln
:,r »!>* legislature. The governor Bhaii
r-c the chairman of the
committee and
the auditor its secretary.
The boa»-1
uhin meet and organize i»- the <-xe-utiv,r
chamber at ti,» Btt>t« ocpitoh on
the
1
r? Tuesday m July, nineteen hundrtd and -went,The secretary shad
tne
minutes
of
the committee and
e^p
record them m a suitable book to
by kept for that purpose in the office nf
*J"i -state auditor
The minutes of Dm
shall be a public record an 1
iial. at all times be
open to pub!
inspection
The members of the
tee snail bo paid the necessarv
expenses
incurred in the performance of the>r dutip;- under this act. and in
addition
1 hereto the chairman of
the committee
appropriations and financial affairs
on part
of the senate,
the chairman
1 he
committee on appropriations and
jms-ncial affairs on the part, cf the
nouae, and any member of the commit
W !°
‘'hall serve by appointment of
;£e
I be governor shall
receive five dollars
a day tor the time
actually spent in the
performance of their duties hereunder
•wfiiic the legislature is not in session.
Me secretary of the committee is hereby
uthorized to expend such sums as
Jir 1 lHy require for
clerical assistance
in carrying out the
provisions of this
not, not to exceed Jive hundred dollars
in each biennial
period.
be,..
During the month of October in
each even year there shall be filed with
tne secretary of the committee on hudby each individual, by the heads of
departments, stale institutions, commissions and hoards of trustees, who
are intrusted with the
expenditure of
public money, upon forms prepared and
furnished oy the
committee, written
statements
showing
in
detail
the
amounts appropriated and expended for
Uje eurrent biennial fiscal period endtog on the thirtieth day of June proending, and a written estimate of the
accessary expenditures of the depart-

?n‘V!

committee,

commit*

ft

ment, institution, commission or board,
tor each of the two following years endtng on June thirtieth, together with the
estimated income, it any, arranged m
proper manner in detail by classification
and by proper summaries as
may be
required by the committee. A written
statement showing the reason for all estimated expenditures, other than fixed
charges, shall be tiled with statement of
appropriations and expenditures.
Sec. 3. During the month of October
in each even year there shall be filed
with the secretary of the committee,
by
every corporation, not including municipal corporations,
every
association,
board and institution, whether public or
private, receiving or requesting an appropriation from the state, upon forma
prepared and furnished bv the eommit-

tee, a statement in detail'of all money,
with the reason therefor, for which any
general or special appropriation is desired a.l the ensuing session of the. legislature by such corporation, association oi' institution, end such statement
of desired appropriations as well as
any reports required shall be and remain public records.
Sec. 4. The committee shall meet on
the third Tuesday in November of each
even year at the state capltol, and shall
thereupon proceed to prepare estimates,
for the budget, of the amounts required
to be anpropriated by the legislature
for the conduct of the business of the
slate In all its offices, institutions, departments and undertakings for the biennial fiscal period next ensuing, pro-

vided that tlie estimates for the tlrat
fiscal period shall be for the interim from

the January firBt following to June against said soldier or sailor, and said
thirtieth of the year after the next soldier or sailor shall be legally holden
regular session of the legislature, and to pay said tax.’—(Approved March
thereafterward the biennial fiscal period shall be from June thirtieth to
June thirtieth of odd years.
Before
CHAPTER 106.
making up Such estimates the commit- An Act to Amend Section Sixty-one of
tee shall examine ail statements and
One
Hundred and Forty-two
Chapter
requests for appropriations on file with
of tiie Revised Statutes,
flelatihg to
its secretary, and shall afford to the
the Commitment of Women to the
officers, boards and commissions preReformatory for Women.
senting such statements, and making
Section sixty-one of
otle
such requests, reasonable opportunity hundred and forty-two ofchapter
the revised
for explanation in regard thereto, add statutes, relating to
commitment of
whenever requested shall grant to such women to the
reformatory for women
officers, boards and commissions and to is hereby amended
by adding thereto
citizens having information a hearing the following words, viz: ‘Upon comthereon.
All r
h
hearings shall he mitment of sueh woman, if the officer
open to the public.
The committee or to whom the mittimus or order of
any member or members thereof, may commitment is
addressed
is not a
upon vote of the committee visit any woman, the judge or trial Justice shall
department, institution, or undertaking in all cases when feasible designate a
for which an appropriation is requested, woman to be an attendant to accomfor the purpose of examination and in- pany her to said reformatory.
The
vestigation, and shall also hold such expenses of said woman shall be paid
public hearings hb in its judgment may by the county in which the commitbe deemed advantageous lor the pur- ment is made,’ so that said section, as
As amended, shall read as follows:
pose of preparing such estimates.
a paj*t of the budget shall be included
Sec. 61.
When a woman
over the
an estimate of the revenues of the state
age of sixteen years is convicted before any court or trial justice having
expected to be received during the en
suing biennial fiscal period, together Jurisdiction of the ofTense, of an ofwith a report of the expenditure of fense punishable by imprisonment in
state funds during the current biennial the state prison, or in the county jail,
fiscal period in detail, so far a3 advis- or in any house of correction, such
able.
Said
estimates, together with court or justice may order her comsuch recommendations, reasons and ex- mitment to the reformatory for womplanations with regard to such esti- en. or sentence her to the punishment
mates as shall be deemed necessary by provided by law for the same offense.
the committee, shall be the budget lor When a woman Is sentenced to the rethe ensuing biennial fiscal period.
formatory for women, the court or
the
J^ec. 5. Tho committee shall transmit trial justice imposing
sentence
to tho legislature, not later lhan the shall not prescribe the limit thereof,
fifth day of the first session thereof the unless it. be for a. term of more than
budget as above, and upon request of five vea»*s; but no woman committed
a sentence
any committee of the legislature the lo the reformatory upon
secretary of (he committee on budget within tho prescribed limit, as aforeshall transmit to such committee of said, shall bo held therein for more
tlie legislature all statements, estimates than five years if sentenced for a feland requests which were filed with said ony. nor l’or more than three years if
secretary by officers, hoards and com- sentenced for a misdemeanor. If the
missions as require! by sections two sentence imposed upon any woman be
and three of this act, or copies thereof. for more than five years, she shall be
’or such longer term.
Sec. 6. In making up the estimates, so held
Upon
if the
woman,
constituting the budget, the committee commitment of such
in connection therewith and as
part thereof submit an estimate in
detail, or a general estimate in any instance where it ic impracticable to*give
specific items, subdivided u ider appropriate headings, of such sum.’- as may
be denned necessary to defray the several charges and expenses of the nubile
service for the ensuing biennial fiscal
This estimate shall- also inperiod.
clude
such sums as may
be
deemed
necessary for charitable and benevolent
institutions, new buildings or ho renovation of old buildings of slate institutions. and for such other purposes
for which public money inuy be piop
11 shall be accomerly appropriated.
panied by a statement showing the total
valuation of taxable property in the
state as compiled by the board of stale
assessors and the rate of taxation nece
sary to produce approximately the revenue required to meet such
appiopriations.
it shall also show the estimated
income of the stale for said biennial
fiscal period from sources other than
direct taxation.
Sec. 7. There is hereby appropriated
out of any money in the state treasure
not otherwise appr opriated the sum of
two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be required to carry out tae
purposes of this act.
Sec. 8. Sections ninety-two, ninetythree, ninety-four and ninety-five of
chapter two of the revised statu’es aie
shall,
a

hereby repealed.—(Approved March 26.>
CHAPTER

103.

An Act to Amend Section Eight:--six of
Chapter Sixteen of the Revised Statutes. [{elating to Returns from Towns
Showing Expenditure for High School

Tuition.

Section eighty-six of chapter sixteen
of the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out the words “superintending school committee” in the second line thereof and substituting therefor
the
words
of
‘superintendent
schools, so that said section, when
amended, shall read as follows:
Sec. S6. When any town shall iia\e
been required to pay and has paid tuition as aforesaid, the superintendent '<f
schools of such town shall make a return under 03th to the state superintendent ot public schools before the first
day of September for the preceding
school year, stating tho name of
youth, for whom tuition lias been paid,
the amount paid for each, and ife
tiamo
and location of the school which rami
has attended, and
thereupon shall bo
paid, annually in tho month of December, from the state treasury out of tinappropriation for the support of free
high schools, to each town paving iui
Don and making return as
aforesaid, a
num equal to two-thirds
of the amount
thus paid bv such town, no!
exceeding
hundred
dollars.
(Appro-ed

I',ve
March
26.)

CHAPTER 104.
AbAc{ to Amend Section Sixtv-one of
Chapter Fight of the Revised Stat-

utes. Relating to the Maine Forestry District Tax.
Whereas, the forests situated main■> i,!
plantation and unorganized
townships arc one of the chief sources
wealth of the state, and the protec
» i■'n
ot such
forests from destruction
by fire is of the greatest importance;
t 1 is
nd it is a paramount dutv of
nus legislature to have
funds p.ovhlw,t.iout delay for .such protection
'‘-•oy in the providing of such
funds
"'•ijiu
expose such forests to danger
destruction by tires, preventable by
adeoua'c precautions.
In
the
judgm(?nt of this legislature, the
facts expressed in the above
preamble njnsMtutc an emergen.-v, and the measure
hereinafter set forth is immediately
ne- cssary for the preservation
j,,
1him peace, health or safci v
,10 ,y

r,-I

therefore,
Sec

Section sixfy-ono of chapter

tj£ht of the revised statutes is imrel y
amended bv striking out. tjK
word's

officer to whom the mittimus or order
of corn’ll tment is addressed is not a
woman, the judge or trial justice shall
in all cafes when feasible designate a
woman to he an attendant to accomsaid
reformatory. The
pany her lo
expend s of said woman snail be paid
by the, county in which the commitment is made.’—(Approved March 27.)
CHAPTER 107.

to Amend Section Sixty-five of
Chapter One Hundred and Forty-two
..f tin* Revised Statutes, Relating to
Women
of
Children
the Car-*' of
committed to the Reformatory for
Women.
one
Section sixty-five of
chapter
hundred and fortv-two of the revised
strikstatutes is hereby amended by
ing out the words “at a rate not to exceed two arid one-half dollars a week",
so
that said section, as so amended,
shall read as follows:
65.
Jf any woman committed
to su'd reformatory is, at the time of
mother of a
the
her
ommitment,
nursing child in her care, and under
me vear of age. or is pregnant with
child' which shall he. horn after such
commitment, such woman may retain
i"'i chiM in said reformatory until it
when if
ago.
shall be two years of
therefrom. 1 e
i
be
removed
cause
such
hi if* rd
of trustees
may
child to ho placed in any asylum for
children in this state and pay for the
i maintenance of such child
care
theroin until the mother of such child
have been discharged, or may
shr.]
commit sin-h child to the care and ousif some relative or proper person
ted •.
If such
willhig tn assume such care
the time of such commitwoman. a»
and
have
of
the
mother
he
ment. shall
under her exclusive care, a child more
be
v.
which
of
might
-me
ar
than
age.
otherwise left without proper enre or
committhe
magistrate
guardianship,
ting such woman snail cause such
child to Vie, committed to such asylum
as may he provided by law for such
of
purposes, or to toe cave and custodv
some relative or proper person willing
care.
Any commitl„ assume such
men* of a child under the provision;
the custody of any
,,f this section t
asylum for children or to any relative
ot her person, shall be subject to the
m
provisions of section tifty-six of chapter sixty-four.’—(Approved March 27.)
An

Act

,,

CHAPTER 108.
of
Korty
An ;\et to Amend Section
<'banter One. Hundred and TwentyRevised Statutes, Reseven of tiio
lating to Prosecutions, How Commenced and Conducted.
Section fort?' of chapter one hundred and twenty seven of the revised
.statutes is hereby amended by striktenth
ing out. the word "two" in the
line of said section a fid by inserting in
words:
following
nine thereof Hie
by striking
•not less then dve': also
line
out. the word "two" in the twelfth
m place
inserting
and
of said section
said
thereof the word 'five', so that
as foiI:.
as amended, shall read
n,

•.

4 0.

in ail other prosecudictment: Ini
tions under litis chapter, except when
otherwise expressly provided, judges
ami
courts
of mini cipal and police
have by complaint, juristrial jusiit
diction
original and concurrent with
ludlcial
and*, superior
il,o supreme
in
tlm suAll prosecutions
courts
courts
and
superior
me
judicial
pr,
Said
magisvijoill bo be indictment.
t.;,lrs. in '.uses not within their jurtsniH'■ examine and lm!d to bad.
And in appeals from any judgment or
•viitencQ before such magistrate, the
shall
ppllal SUm in every recognizance
i.r not less than tire hundred dollars.
such
uiagls\;u recognizance before
t rat
shall be in a sum l^ss than five
hundred dollars, nor hi the supreme
md. iH m* t-uv>'-r'or court in l«ss than

dj.'iion,

—

<

as

amended, anall read

as

fol-

The
51
during her
wtdpw
under
orphltir children
widowhood,
twelve years of age, orphan minor
children over twelve years of age who
totally disabled by
ire partially or
iceldent or chronic sickness or the deor sister of any
child,
parent
pendent

seaman
deceased, aro ensoldier or
titled to the same pension as is provided in the preceding section and under similar conditions; provided, that
not more than twelve dollars a month
shall be paid one family.‘—tApproved

March 27.)
CHAJFTES 111.
Amend Sections Fifty-three,
Fifty-four and Fifty-five of Chapter
Eight of the Revised Statutes, Requiring a Permit for the Burning of
Brush or Slash Near Woodlands and
Providing for the Better Enforcement of the "Slash Law.”
of
Section
fifty-three
See. 1.
chapter eight of the revised statutes
is hereby amended by adding to said
section, the following provision; 'Provided, however, that consent and direction in writing from the forestry department shall be required for the
burning of such brush or slash except
when the ground is covered with snow.
The forest commissioner shall cause
to be furnished to all the chief forest
to
the
municipal
fire wardens and
officers of all towns and organized planblank
the
state,
permits,
of
lations
signed by him. for the burning of brush
warden
chief
forest
tire
Any
slash.
or
or the municipal officers of the town,
in the county where the land is located,
shall have full authority to countersign
and grant such permits signed by the
The forest comforest commissioner.
missioner may. however, in any particular case called to his attention, overrule the decision of the chief forest fire
warden or the municipal officers, and
himself grant the permit asked for or
forbid the granting of the same. Whoever violates any of the provisions of
An Act to

this section shall on conviction thereof
be punished by a fine of fifty dollars.’ so
amended, shall
that said section, as

follows:
'Sec. BP Any person, firm, corporalion or agent, cutting any forest growth
on
property adjacent to the right of
way of any railroad or highway within
lhe state, shall leave the growth uncut
on
the land within fifty feet of ths
limit of the right of way of a railroad
of the wrought portion of
or renter
any plantation, town, city, county or
state road; or shall dispose of slash
arid debris caused by cutting in such a
read

as

that inflammable material shall
he. ground within fifty
not remain on
feet of the limit of the right of way of
of the wrought
or
center
railroad
a
portion of any plantation, town, city,
road.
Provided, howor
state
county
ever, that consent and direction in writshad
the
from
department
forestry
ing
be required for the burning of such
brush or slash except when the ground
is covered with snow. The forest commissioner shall cause to be furnished to
all the chief forest fire wardens and '•>
the municipal officers of all towns and
organized plantations of the state, blame
permits, signed by him. for the burning of brush or slash. Any chief forest
lire warden or the municipal officers of
the town, in the county where the land
is located, shall have full authority to
permits
countersign and grant such
signed by the forest commissioner. rl be
forest commissioner may, however, in
any particular case called to his atmanner

teiuion,

overrule

me

decision

oi

ujo

chief forest tire warden or the municipal officers, and himself grant the permit asked for or forbid the granting of
*£
the same.
Whoever violates any
the provisions of this section shall on
conviction thereof be punished by a fine
of fifty dollars.'
Sec. 2. Section
fty-four of chapter
eight, of the revised statutes is hereby
amended by striking out the whole of
said section and inserting in place thereof the following:
'Se-\ 54. Slash and debris accumulating by tho construction and maintenance of railroads, highwa>s, power
company, telegraph or telephone lines,
shall be disposed of in such a manner
that inflammable material shall not oo
left on the ground. Whenever slash and
or
debris
inflammable materia! auo
found on the ground having accumulated as the result of the cons’.ruction
and maintenance of railroads, highways,
power company, telegraph or telephone
lines, contrary to the terms of this sec
tion the person responsible thetefor, *-r
his employer, whether individual, Urns,
or corporation, shall be punished by a
line of fifty dollars.’
Sec. :i. Section fifty-five of chapter
eight of the revised statute if, hereby
amended by striking out the w hole of
in
that, section and
inserting
place
thereof the following:
‘Sec. 55. When any person, firm or
corporation, or agent, shall have failei
to dispose of slash and debrie as pr »vuded by the two preceding sections,
the forest commissioner shall u dily ii o
owner of the if* in’ of the requirement
of this statute., and if such owr r. within a reasonable time, shall fall t.n destroy or remove such slash « r dch'-’s
such commissioner shall
cause
such
slash and debris to be so disposed oi
He shall pay the expense of so disposing of such slash and debris from any
funds at his disposal, legally applicar’e
to such purpose.; and ho or his successor in office shall be entitled to re ever
the amount of such expenditures in in
action of debt. 1o be prosecuted b\ ih,
attorney general in the supreme judicial court in the county where the land
lies, against the person, firm, corporation. or agent, whose duty it was to
dispose of such slash or debris; and
there shall be a lien on the, land on
which the cutting of forest growth took
place, to secure any .judgment recovered in such action, to be enforced b,
attachment in said action, made wit.bio
six months after such expenditures wen*
made. The. sum recovered and collected
>n such action shall be returned to and
become a part of the fund from v. him;
the expenditures were made
This rem.
edy shall be additional to the penal’./
provided m said sections —(Apprpved
March 27 ;
<

Prosecutions for manufacfor
turing liquors in violation of law.
keening di ink'ng-hmises and tipplingsellers
common
shops. 'and for being
intoxicating liquors, shall be. by in‘So

‘one and one-half mills" in the tir; *
'•re of said section and
inserting m
place thereof 11.< word;, one and three
dollars*
(Approved
hundred
f-ve
quarters mills', so that said se-dion, ;■•
March 1* i -)
amended, eha!| read a
follows:
51An f.onuaJ tax of one and
CHAPTER 109three-quarters mills on u»c dollar is
hereby assessed upon all the p>-opPriv An A"t I'» Amend Paragraph Seven of
Serf;..
F’ift' -live of Chapter Ninety
tn
said district,
••hiding riglifs in
one .q' Pue Revised Statutes, Relatpublic, lots, to be used for tbo prote»*
tion thereof.
ing to Trust* c Process.
Said tax
shall" be duo
and payable at the dale of the assessParagraph sev*ni of section fifty-rive
ment
of the state tax, in the years i;chantn- ninety-one of the revised
when the legislature u in session and
tatut./s is hereby amended by inse»*t**f said paragraph
ior other years it shall be
<»uo
arid inir hi Hi- first line
word
the
"copy” the
n
«
ai aft
t he date of seven after
so that said
a
such assessment.
‘or
summons’,
words
Tho
valuation as
determined by the board uf state as- paragraph, when amended, shall lead
sessors, and set. forth in the statement us follows:
hied by them as provided
Where service was made on
■VTJ.
in
section
eleven of chapter nine, shall be the him 1-v leaving a, copy or a summons,
basis .or the computation and
and befor
actual notice of such serapporof
belief
tionment of the tax hereby assessed
Ytec. or reasonable ground
The tax hereby assessed shall be
the debt duo
valid, that it was made, he paid
or gave his
and ali remedies herein provided
defendant,
to
the
principal
shall
be m lull force if said
therefor;*—(Apsecurity
properlv is de- negotiable
scribed
with
reasonable
proved March *J7.)
accuracy
wheUier tile ownership thereof is correctly stated or no^'
CHAPTER 110.
Sec. 2
In view of the
emergency An Act to Amend Sections
One
and
cited tn the preamble, this act
shall
One
Hundred and
Two uf Chapter
rake
when
effect
approved_(
—K AnV
Fort; -eight of the Revised Statutes.
pr-rvad Mwefe 27.1
Relating to State Pensions.
Section one of chapter one
*-><•. i.
hundred and forty-eight of the revised
CHAPTER 103.
is
statutes
hereby amended by strikAn Act tf« Anae.icl
Paragraph Nine of ing out in the eighteenth line thereof
Section Six of Chanter Ter, of the the
word “eight” and substituting in
R&vree^ Statute*. In Reference to
‘twelve’, so
place thereof the word
the Assessment of Taxes
n tho Esthat said section, as amended, shall
tate* of Soldiers and Sailors.
read as 1'oliows:
Paragraph* nine of section six, of
’Sec. I.
Any person who has served
chapter ten, of the revised statutes is
by enlistment, in ttie army or navy of
hereby amended aj» follows:
Uv
in- the United States in the war of eightKertmg after the word service” in tho een hundred and sixty-one, on the
sixth line of said paragraph
nine, the
of Maine, and any person not
following: ‘and tho estates of all sol- quota
on the quota of Maine, who has served
diers and sailors who served in
tho in the army or navy
of
the
United
war of eighteen hundred and
six tv-0710 States in said war, and
who
was a
and five, the war with Spain
ami the resident of this state at date of enlistwar with
the Imperial Herman govment. and at time of making applicaernment and its allies, and were hontion for pension shall have been a resiorably discharged. who
shall
have
at least five years;
reached the ago of seventy rears and dent of the stato
who has served by enwhose property shall not. exceed the also any person
in
the
or navy of the
listment
army
value of five thousand dollars’, so that
said paragraph, as amended, shall read United States in the war with Spain,
on the quota of Maine, and any person
as follows:
whether on or not on the quota of
TX.
The polls and the estates of Maine, who lias served in the army or
persons who by reason of age, infirm- navy of the United States in the war
ity or poverty, are in the judgment of with Spain or the Philippine Insurrecthe assessors unable
to
contribute tion at any time prior to the fourth
toward tho public charges; and tba day of July, nineteen hundred and two,
polls of ail soldiers and sailors who and who was a resident of this stato
receive state pension; and the
polls of at date of enlistment, and at time of
all soldiers and sailors who served In making application for pension shall
the army or navy of tho United States have been a resident of the state at
in the war of
eighteen hundred and least five years, and who has been dissixt.v-one and five and were honorably abled by disease, wounds or other indischarged from .- uch service; and the juries contracted or received in said
estates of all soldiers arid sailors who service, and who is unable
from hia
served In the war of eighteen hundred own resources and the United States
and slxty-one and five, the war with pension to obtain a livelihood for himKpain and the war with the Imperial self and those dependent upon him,
German government and Its allies, and shall be entitled to a pension from the
were honorably discharged, who shall state, not exceeding twelve dollars a
have reached the age of seventy years, month, provided, he has been honorand whose property shall not exceed ably discharged from said service. No
the value of five thousand dollars; such pension shall
be
paid by thia
that
provided, however,
residing In other
any
such slate to persons
soldier or sailor who desires to pay
said tax may. on or before the first
Section two of chapter one
Sec. 2.
day of April, in each year, notify in hundred and forty-eight of the revised
writing the assessors of the citv. town statutes is hereby amended by strikor plantation
in which ho resides of ing out in the sixth line thereof the
bis desire to pay said lax, whereupon word “eight’’ and substituting in place
said assessors shall assess said tax thereof the word ‘twelve’, so that said
"■

section,
lows:
‘Sec.

lates any of the provisions of thla act
shall be subject to imprisonment in. or
commitment to, any
or reformatory inetitutlon in tnls state for not
more than three years;

penal

(b)

That probation

or

parole shall be

ordered in the case of a person infected in venereal
disease only
on such terms and conditions as shall
insure medical treatment therefor and
prevent the spread thereof, and the
court may order any convicted defendant to be examined for venereal diseaso.
(c- That no girl or woman Who shall
be convicted under this act shall be
placed on probation or on parole in the
care or charge, of any person except a.
granted

woman

or

probation officer.

Sec. 5. That the declaration by the
courts of any of the provisions of this
act as being in violation of the constitution or lids state shall not invalidate
the remaining provisions.
Sec. 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
b'ee. 7. In view of the emergency cited
in the preamble this act shall take effect when approved.—(Approved Marcn

27.)

CKAPTEa 113.

an appliance which gives warning
of the approach of a train and which is
eltner audible and visible by day an 1
by night, or audible or visible, as may
be determined by the commission.
(Approved March 27.)

to be

CHAPTER

112.

ishments Therefor.

Whereas, owing to the necessity or
preserving the public health in gen
eral, the enactment of more stringent
laws prohibiting prostitution, lewdness
and assignation, and providing punishments therefor is

an

emergency

meas-

ure immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health or
safety, now, therefore,
Bee. 1. That from and after the pas-

sage of this act it shall be unlawful:
(a) To occupy any place, structure,
building or conveyance for the purpose
of prostitution, lewdness or assignation
or for any person to permit any place,
structure, building or conveyance owned
by him or under hia control to be used
tor the purpose of prostitution, lowdness or assignation with knowledge or
reasonable cause to know' that the same
is, or is to be, used lor such purpose;
(b) To receive or to offer or agree to
into
receive any person
any
place,
structure, building or conveyance lor
the purpose of prostitution, lewdness or
assignation, or to permit any person
to remain there for such purpose;
(c) To direct, take or transport or to
offer or agree to take or transport, any
person to any place, structure or building. or to any other person with knowledge or reasonable cause to know that
the purpose of such directing, taking or
transporting is prostitution, lewdness or

assignation;
(d) To procure or solicit* or to offe*
to procure or solicit, for the purpose of
prostitution, lewdness or assignation;
<e) To reside in, enter or remain m
any place, structure or building, or to
enter or remain in any conveyance for
the purpose of prostitution, lewduess or

assignation;

in prostitution, lewdor to aid or abet
lewdness or assignation by
any means whatsoever.
Bee. 2. That the term “prostitution”
shall be construed to include the offering or receiving of the body for sexual
intercourse for hire, and, shall also be
construed to include the offering or receiving of the body for indiscriminate
sexual intercourse without hire. That
the term "lewdness” shall be eonst-ued
to include any indecent or obscene act.
That the term “assignation” shall be
construed to include the making of any

(f)

ness

To

or

engage

assignation

prostitution,

appointment

engagement for prostitution or lewdness or any act in furtherance of such appointment or engage^
ment.
Sec. 3. That in the trial of any person charged with a violation of any of
the provisions of section one of this
act, the record of a prior conviction or
testimony concerning the reputation, of
any place, structure or building, and
of the person or persons who reside :n
or frequent the same shall be admissible
in evidence in support of the charge.
See. 4. (a) That any person who vioor

"">>

^

—

CHAFTBK 117.
An Act to Amend Section One Hundred
and Four of Chapter Sixteen of the
Revised Statutes, Relating to the Reof
ports
Academies
and
Private
Schools.

Section one hundred and four of chapter sixteen of the revised statutes is
hereby amended by striking out all of
said section and substituting therefor
the following, so
that
said
section,
when amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec 104. Every educational institution
receiving state aid, und the officers and
teachers of every academy receiving
money from the state, and of every
academy or private school approved for
attendance or tuition purposes, shall annually, on or before the first day of
August, report to the state superintendent of public schoola the total and average attendance, an account of the
moneys received and expended during
the preceding year, the number of instructors, and such schools as are approved for state aid or tuition purposeu
shall report such other Items as he may
require. Such reports shall be published
in the annual report of the state superintendent of public schools.
Every
such educational institution failing to
comply with the above requirements
shall forfeit whatever aid or assistance
It wmuld otherwise receive from the
state.
Wherever in sections ninetyeight to one hundred and four, inclusive,
the word “academy” occurs, it shall '-e
construed to include “seminary or institute". *—(Approved March 27.)

An Act to Amend Section Two of Chapter Five of the Revised Statutes, Relating to Qualifications of Voters.
Sec. 1. Section two of chapter five of
the revised statutes is hereby amende!
by inserting after the word “established” in the twelfth line of said section the following words:
'and such
right to vote at national and state elections in such city, town or plantation
shall continue for a period
of
three
months after his removal therefrom, ■£
ho continues to reside in this state during said period’, so that 3aid section,
as amended, shall read as follows:
'Sec. 2. Every male citizen who had
the right to vote on the fourth day of
CHAPTER 118.
January, eighteen hundred and ninetythree, together with those who were An Act to Amend Section Eighteen of
Chapter Eighty-six of the Revised
sixty years of age and upwards on said
Statutes, Relating to Service of Cerday, and every male citizen, excepting
tain Kinds of Writs.
paupers, persons under guardianship,
Section, eighteen of chapter eighty.six
and Indians not taxed, who. not being
prevented by physical disability from of the revised statutes is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
so doing, 13 able to read the constitu‘Sec. IS. Where the
tion of the state in the English lanprocess is
oy
guage, in such manner as to show that original summons wherein the law doe3
not
require a separate summons to bo
he is neither
prompted nor reciting
from memory, and to write his name, left with the defendant, sefvice by readarid who is twenty-one years of age or ing the writ or original .summons' to the
upwards, and shall have his residence defendant, or by giving him in hand, or
leaving at his dwelling-house or last
established in this state for the term
of three months next preceding any na- and usual place of abode, a certified
opy thereof, fourteen days before it is
tional, slate, city or town election, shall
have the right to vote at every such returnable, is sufficient, except in case
election in the city, town or plantation of a replevin. The writ of replevin shall
where his residence is so established, not be served bv reading, but service
by giving the defendant in hand, or
aiul such right to vote at national and
state elections in such city, town or leaving at his dwelling-house or last
shall
plantation
continue for a period and usual place of abode, a certified
of three months after his removal there- copy thereof, fourteen days before .t
from, if lie continues to reside in this is returnable, is sufficient.*—(Approve 1
state during said berioti; provided, how- March ^S.)
ever, that his name has been properly
entered upon the voting list of such
CHAPTER 119.
city, town or Plantation.’
An Act to Amend Section Six of ChapSec. 2. This act shall take effect only
ter Sixty-six of the Public Laws of
upon the adoption in September, nineNineteen Hundred and Seventeen ns
teen hundred and nineteen, of the proAmended by Chapter Two Ilundrel
posed amendment to the constitution
and Forty-four of the Public Laws
f
providing for the continuation of the
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, Relight, of suffrage to
person otherwise
lating to Non-resident Fishing Liqualified to vote for governor, senator
censes.
and representatives in this state, in the
Section six of chapter sixty-six of ttie
town or plantation where his residence
public laws of nineteen hundred and
tor suffrage purposes has been estab- seventeen, as amended
two
by
lished, for a period of three months hundred and forty-four of chapter
the public
alter his removal therefrom to another laws of nineteen hundred and
seventeen,
town or plantation within this state, is hereby amended
by striking out all
and in case of such adoption, shall take of said section
and
by substituting
effect on the
day said constitution! therefor the following section
amendment
becomes
'Sec. 6. All license fees collected by
effective.—(Approved March 27.)
virtue of this act shall
be paid by the
commissioner of inland fisheries and
to
game
the
state
CHAPTER 114.
treasurer, and shall
be credited to the appropriation for the
An Act to Amend Section Fifty-two of
operation of fish hatcheries and feelChapter Four of tlu Revised .Statutes, ing stations for fish, for the
protection
as Amended
by Chapter Fifty-nine of of fish, game and birds, and fo- print
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred
ing the report of the commissioner of
and Seventeen, Relating to CertiU- inland fisheries and
game, and other
cates for Reimbursement of Towns expenses incident to the
administration
for
Burial
Kxpenses of Honorably of the department of inland fisheric.a
I 'is* barged Soldiers and Sailors.
and game, and shall be expended by
Section fifty-two of chapter four of said commissioner for the
propagation
Fn- revised statutes, as amended bv
ami protection of inland fish in th 3
chapter fifty-nine of the public laws of Hate, and said commissioner is hereby
nineteen hundred and seventeen, is here- authorized to
receive and expend said
by further amended by striking out ail moneys in the manner and for the
pu
ol said spetmn bcginmng- with ihe words
poses as herein specified; provided, how"said proof” in the eleventh line there- ever. that if
any license fees are not
"f. and adding in place thereof the I■ 1
expended during the year in which t: e
having:
said proof shall contain a cerare
collected the unexpended ha Inn
airfrom
he adjutant general of shall not lapse but shall he a vara bin
t
the state to the effo-.t that such
the purposes herein specified until vx
person
"ti- an honorably discharged sol.Per or
pended.’-(Approved March lo.)
sailor, or the widow of an honorable
discharged soldier or sailor.' so that
s
id section, as amended, shall read as
CHAPTER 120.
follows:
An Ar t Granting to Women the Right ‘o
dec. :,2.
The municipal officers of the
for
Vote
Presidential I
< ity
or town
in which such de esseo
Sec. 1. Every female citi/m ..1
tin.
resided at the time. of his death, shall
United States, of th.> age of tweir
1
the expenses of his burial, and if i-,e one years and upwards, ex-f
pimg ( a
die in an unincorporated place, the town tiers, persons under
guardianship. ;,.nj
Hiarged with the support of pauoera .Indians not taxed, who. not being pr*
in such unincorporated place,
vented by physical disability
mm
sui h expenses, and m either case
upon doing, is able to read the constitution
satisfactory proof by such town or cilv of the state in the English lanauag.'
to
in such manner as to show that she is
the governor and council of
fact of such death and payment, the neither
nor
prompted
reciting f;
governor shall authorize ih> I reuse r-r memory, and to write her name,
of state to refund said town or
shall
have
her
Mm
residence
estabbs od n
rily
amount so paid, provided, however.'
th.il this state for the term of three nun-h
o. xt
the person whose burial expenses are
preceding any national election
ia.ll be allowed to vote at such *-h>cpaid in accordance with the provis'ons
of this section and the preceding section
t!on
in the < dv, town, or
plantation
shail not be constituted a pauper therewhere her residence is so established
for presidential electors, provided
by: said proof shall contain a
that
from tlm adjutant general <c tlie the name of such
female shall have
state to the oh or*
been entered upon the voting lists of
that such person
was an honorably discharged soldier or
such city, town, or plantation hi the
sailor, or tlm widow of an honorably mine, manner as provided for male vmdischarged soldier or sailor.'—-(Approved ers under the provisions of chapter
of the revised statutes of Maine
March 'S> j
a
all amendments thereof, entitled
•*Th*>
Qualification and Registration of
CHAPTER HO,
crs.” and provided that no female
n
An Act 1'
Aincinl Sf-lion Thirtv-nine,
zen of foreign
birth shall be entithd
•I I'hapter I f f v
of the Rev i seel to vote as aforesaid unless di»
to
statutes. Relating
111 rt a .. ij.
United States
«jded
least
reace
of Capital
stock, or stork,
Fond or Scrip Dividend.
he
Boards of registration muon
Section thirty-nine ef rhaph-r fitt
• cal
oft,. r.‘. sel< tm ?n. and
asi
live ol i;
ied Ha tut
authorized under 11!o pio• i.-joi|- nf •
;tmended l v adding the follow jng rar.i»er five ot the revised
sta»u»es of Mano
.’nv pubJp
utility
fesapli;
anized
*0
prepare a voting lis*
11
out*
under ep# ai act ol th* i gii.
ui•
or thereon the names of a!!
female
under general laws of the -tat.
mac
qualified under fhe provision ,s of t.*,increase fi
ipiial ..:to-k to an amount
"f
th< ™ manner
>f exceeding •■•nc million debars upon
a., male > uters.
—(Approved March *3 )
approval of the commission. The p>;PM
it
'oting to inert
apital
lock shall, within fifteen da; s after
CHAPTER 12),
1 "!i
action tile noth** of the proposed
An A.
t.j
Amend
Sectiuu On- .,f
increase with the commission.
If juch
"• ‘ho Revixed
increase is approved, upon payment <>f
a uiu
the fees prescribed by c'-ciion forty-two
tha «*«»rd.nS
of chapter lift;-op
i,. vised
statutes,
acetm,, OIK ,,f chapter
tin* commission shall, thereupon issue
ninety-six ,.r
Rt-ituipd is hei-t.y amen lmm certificate of approval to the com-a
d tby
Mrikuig mu Urn word
pany co increasing its capital stock and
in
'mall also cause to In lih-d a certificate
an<<
twonlv" s
in
ili*' office of tiic secretary of state
anrt inwriins in
ncu tnctcoi the
word ■twenfv* s,« thr
certifying to su n increase,’ so that said
“ an'un,ied' “bill
section thirty-nine, as amended, shall
road aa
rca d:
Sec. 39. No public utility shall deiri.'rtknti.; of personal
i'rminiv'
1 upcil.v exeru ted am
crease its capital stock or d>- tare any
deliv.r.,1 an
'he third day nr
stock, bond or scrip dividend or di\ide
July. nj,
tin’1 proceeds of Ihe tale of its own or dill, and fifteen, shall b.- valid
airamst
i,:
any stock, bond or scrip among stockhaiiitrupic-, Oi
;
aaaijmeo
holders without the consent of the comot
u"'
nr
mortgagor
mission.
Any public utility organized
ua,,, r
Bonorul a.v
r,
under special act of tiic legislature or .Mbimunt
lur the benefit of the erndii»/
the
under general laws of the state may inor
mortgagor,
crease its capital stock
iu an amount
"“'or
than
the
niortnot exceeding one million dollars nron gator
uillean
and
until
posses1 c,r
h property is delivered
approval of the commission. The public
to
.‘"
utility voting to increase its capital
w.,thin twenty days
stock shall, within fifteen
days alter 1 ■om the date written In said mortsuch action tile notice of the proposed
when undated,
(hen
from
u
<ldl°
increase with the commission.
If stum
execution and delivery of
he same, and unless
increase is approved, upon payment of
such
possession
R retained by (lie
the fees prescribed by section fortymortgagee, m unloss ami until tho
two. of chapter fifty-one revised statmortgage is rr.-or.lutes. the commission shall thereupon
within the said period of twenty
issue its certificate <>f approval to the *,
days in the office of the .Jerk „f tho
company so increasing its capital stock rii.v. town or plantation organized for
and shall also cause to be tiled a cer- any purpose, in which the
mortgagor
tificate in the office of the secretary of resides when the
mortgage is given
state certifying to such increase.’—(Ap- or registry of
deeds
as
hereinafter
proved March 27.j
pi ov i.led.
When all mortgagors reside
without the state, the
mortgage shall
lie so recorded in the office of
the regCHAPTER 116.
tstcr of deeds in the registry district
An Act to Amend Section One of Chapwhere the property is when the mortter One Hundred and Forty-live of the gage is made: but if a
part of tho
Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred and
mortgagors reside in tho state, then in
Seventeen, Relating to Automatic Sig- the cities, towns or plantations su ornals.
ganized in which such mortgagors reSection one of chapter one hundred side when the
mortgage, is given.
IP
and forty-five of the public laws of any
mortgagor resides in an unorgannineteen hundred and seventeen is hereized place, the mortagage shall be so
amended
lor
the
last
by
by substituting
recorded in the office of the register
sentence in anid section the following:
of deeds for the registry district in
‘Wherever the term “signal” or “auto- which such
unincorporated
is
plu.c
matic signal” is used in this act, same located.
A mortgage made bv a corshall be construed to be an appliance
poration shall bo so recorded in tho
which gives warning of the approach city, town or
plantation where it has
of a train and which is either audible Its established
place of business, and.
and visible by day and by night, or audiif said corporation has no established
ble or visible, am may be determined by
place of business in the state, or said
tlie commission.’ so that sa'd section,
Place of business is in an unorganized
as amended, shall read as follows:
place in the state, then in the office
‘Sec. 1. The public utilities commis- of the register of deeds for the regission is hereby given authority to re- try district in which such
property is
quire each steam railroad company op- when the mortgage is made.
Such
erating within this state to install, op- chattel mortgages need not be acerate and maintain an automatic signal
knowledged for presentation for reat any highway crossing within this cord.
If possession is taken or said
state, where, after reasonable notice mortgage recorded subsequent to said
and hearing, said commission shall de- period of tvonty days, it shall be valid
cide that public safety requires such against
mortgages, assignments and
signal as a proper measure of protec- bills of sale executed and delivered
tion. The expense of installing, operat- subsequent to the making of said recing and maintaining any such signal ord. and also against
attachments
shall be borne by the corporation oper- made subsequent thereto, based upon
ating the railroad passing over the causes of action arising subsequent
crossing to be protected. Wherever the thereto, and also against trustees in
term “signal” or “automatic signal”
and
law
common
asbankruptcy
used in this act, same shall be construed signees so far as relates to claims ac<
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Island, disorganized town or plantation, or any
other distinct and separate portion of
unorganized stale territory) shall be
entitled to school
privileges
which
shall be provided under the direction
of the state superintendent of public
schools under such rules and regulations as may be made from time to
time by him and approved by the governor and council.
II.
school
Momentary
privileges
may be provided by the state superintendent of schools by establishing and
maintaining in the unorganized territory such
elementary
the
schools,
minimum school year of which shall
If* thirty weeks, as may seem advisable and by sending such children to
elementary schools anywhere within
the state as tuition pupils as he may
deem expedient.
All children so sent
by the state superintendent as tuition
pupils to any public elementary school
in the state shall be admitted by the
school
authorities
having
charge
thereof upon receiving notice of such
intention from the state superintendent or any of
his
duly
authorized
agents and they shall be entitled to all
privileges and benefits, and be subject
to the same rules and regulations as
children residing in the municipality
to which they are sent; tuition shall
be paid by the state for said pupils in
accordance with the proportional cost
per pupil of the school attended unless a rate of tuition is otherwise
agreed upon; transportation or board,
in full or in part, may be paid for such
pupils at the discretion of the state

superintendent.
7JI.
Any youth who resides with a
parent or legal guardian in the unorganized territory of this state and who
may be judged by the state superintendent qualified to outer a secondary
school may attend any such school in
tie state
trance by

which he may gain enpermission of those having
provided said school
shall be of standard grade approved
bv the state superintendent of public
schools.
In such case the tuition of
such youth not to exceed forty-five
dollars annually shall, provided a satisfactory standard of scholarship and
deportment is maintained, be paid by
the state under such rules and regulations as may be made by the state

barge

to

thereof,

superintendent.

IV.
special arrangements may be
made to
provide elementary school
privileges in
with the
co-operation
United States government for a child
or children residing with a parent or
legal guardian at any light station,
fog warning station, life saving station. or other place within a United
States government reservation, under
such rules and regulations as may be
made by the state superintendent and
approved by the governor and council.
.Sec.
For the purpose of carrying out th** provisions of the preceding
section, there is hereby appropriated
the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars annually, which sum shall be deduct'd and set aside therefor by the
treasurer of state from
the
annual
school funds of the state.
All of this

appropriation

not

expended

during

financial year, shall, on the first
of July next following, be added
T.o
the permanent senool fund.
The
state superintendent is hereby authorized to use this appropriation for any
purpose in connection with the schooling of children in the unorganized territory of the state, including: teachers’ salaries, board and traveling expenses; fuel and janitor service: tuition, board and transportation of eleschool
mentary
pupils;
secondary
school tuition; textbooks, school apparatus and supplies; erection, equipand
ment,
maintenance
of
repair
schoolhouses and requisite buildings,
all of which schoolhouses
shall
conminimum
form to t.he
requirements
for school buildings as provided by
ti* ii f urtcen of chapter sixteen •».
tii!- revised statutes, as amended; lots
for school buildings or leases thereof;
services arid expenses of agents and
attendance officers, and clerical assistant*, and any other expenses he may
deem necessary.
Sec. J.
Before school privileges are
provided in accordance with
section
"i.e rtf this act for a child or children
in any unorganized unit :t shall be the;
of
the
state
duty
superintendent
through his agents to procure returns
shoeing an assessment of the school
in section four, and
tax as provided
the number of persons, including the
names and ages of those between five
and twenty-one years, resident therein. together with such other information as he may deem necessary, and
similar returns shall be required by
him annually thereafter on t.ho first
day of April, or corrected to the first
day of April, as long as school priviany

day

leges

are

so

provided.

Whenever school privileges
Sec. 4.
first provided in accordance with
section one of this act for a child or
children resident m any unorganized
•;
or s»r-ingth.
on
the
p
has be* n unit and annually thereafter
first day of April as long as school
j irt for the
privileges are provided all male resiof such unogamzed unit twenty-■.!!• contituenta dents
over
shall be
one > ears of age and
wholly or in assessed
and shall pay to the state sum
schools
his
of
public
perintendent
n
colored, riulv
ed.
authorized agent a school tax of
ed in a nanThe obligation to pay
dollars.
three
uferiority is
this tax shall in no way be removed in
case a resident pays or has paid a poll
p
ny poisonous
The state superintendtax in a town.
rw
s
ingredient ent shall have authority to abate said
article injiiri- tax in any case when conditions apAM
to warrant such action
whole or in pear
collected
by
agents
said
taxes so
d or putrid
shall be remitted by them to the state
.! -tprice, or tiny
transfer
shall
who
u’ lit
for food, superintendent,
such taxes to the treasurer of state
not, or if it to In* credited to the
for
appropriation
-eased animal,
in unorganized territory.
iierwise than schooling
state
The
superintendent,
Sec. f»
manufacture. shall have authority to appoint agents
fur the whole and any portion of the
-p^rtation, or
unorganized territory and said agents
?’ncr for sab
in connecis shall perform such duties
'rration, :t
the schooling of children, inprotected tion withthe
ar.d
collecting
of
assessing
cluding
.•
cent ami
the school tax. as the state superinit. unhealthful
tendent may authorize or delegate m
each
appointment, caid
particular
not conform to agents in the collection of the school
r.
h.
same
quality. tax aforesaid shall have
the
uxorl by the powers and may use the same methfixed by the ods as collectors of taxes in towns are
i;r»•:
provid- authorized to exeicise and use for the
bo deemed tc collecting of personal and poll taxes
M-.provision if committed to them; said agents shall
quality or act as attendance officers for the teras to bo
d.
ritory' « overpd by their appointment.
•: professional
Special attendance officers as may
>ner
thereof, pear necessary may be appointed by
differ the state superintendent for any uni--rd
may
officers
d l y statute or organized
Attendance
unit.
shall
territory
inner.
for the unorganized
and be under
authority
have
the
same
or
or
quality
gi.i
as
provided in
ifessed stand- the same obligations
sixteen
which it is sold. section sixty-eight of chapter
such
with
statutes,
or insec- of the revised
changes as provided in section ten of
\ ARIS GREEN:
this
act.
t
ontain at least
arsenious oxide.
When a location for a
I.
Sec. a.
schoolhouse and requisite buildings in
tains arsenic in any
unorganized unit has been desigto nated
equivalent
by the state superintendent and
1
one-half
per the owner thereof refuses to sell, or,
xide <As 203).
in the opinion of the state superinstance has been tendent asks an unreasonable price for
h it so as to re- it, or resides without the state and
.riously affect its has no authorized agent or attorney
therein, the state superintendent or his
n ARSENATE:
duly authorized agent, any time after
of notiins
than thirty days from the
time
more
u ater.
fying the said owner of the designas
total arsenic tion of said lot, may lav out a schooland house lot, not exceeding three acres,
twelve
arsenic and appraise the damages; and on payof
ment and tender of such damages, or
'■n« arsenic in watif said owner does not reside in tne
alent to more state, upon depositing such damages
hundredths per w;th the state treasurer for Ins use,
(As 205.)
may take real estate for the enlargehave f<,r the purposes aforesaid, and should
substances
d with it so as to a school building not be erected there•.juriously affect its on within a period of three years from
provided, how- the date the lot was taken by the state
r may be added
it shall revert to the owner, his heirs
resulting mix- or assigns. The state superintendent
i! senate and watmay take real estate for the enlargelocation
any
xtra water be- ment or extension of
tly stated on the designated for the erection or removal
of a schoolhouse and requisite build''NGTCTDE OR IN- ings and playgrounds, as herein proPARIS vided; but no real estate shall be so
THAN
D
ARSENATE: taken within fifty feet of a dwelling
lots and
ih or purity fall house and all
schoolhouse
standard or qual- playgrounds that require fencing snail
is sold.
be fenced by the state.
aggrieved at
If the owner is
substance has been
II.
or in part for the
the location of the lot, or the damages
awarded, he may apply to the board
three
within
s
assessors
uable constituent of
state
vocation
been
in
or
months, who may change
wholly
Tf the damand assess the damages.
Ideation
the
intended for use on ages are increased or
! ii contain any sub- changed, the state shall pay the damthe costs
otherwise
and
costs:
'•-* injurious to such
ages
shall be paid by the applicant.
l'1'r..ved March 23.)
Whenever any unorganized
See. 7.
unit becomes organized as
127.
or
plantation
plantation such town
date or
Schooling In Unor- shall, within two years of the
state
the
said organization, through
Territory.
treasurer
the
to
hildren between the superintendent, pay
with
^ enty-one
years who of state for each school building
in
>r
legal guard- in its limits erectea or remodeled
to he
!
territory within accordance witli this act a sum
iri
*he meaning of this determined by the state super.rtendthe
5*
ritory shall include ent and not less than two-thirds of lot
Pari
of any city, cost to the state of such building,
snail
sum
and an unorgari- and improvements, which
for
1
ny
unorganized be credited to the appropriation
a
atrip, tract, surplus, schooling in unorganized territory,
Thirst.
If any
d and packed
<-•* lower or in-
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record shall be kept bv tbe state su- section the words
‘wagon or other conperintendent of the cost of all such veyance. so that said section, as amended. shall read as follows:
buildings,
lots
and
improvements,
W
words “Itinerant ven♦I?'1 abftH be used as a basis for such
Pc,V*
settlement. Tt is
further
provided d.or?, Jor the Purposes of this chapter
that any town or
plantation dissatis- shall be construed to mean and include
{be sum determined upon bv all persons, both principals and
Jk
agens.
the

state superintendent in such case
may after a vote taken by the town
or Plantation
at a regular or special
meeting called for the purpose appeal
to the
governor and council who shall
make the linal decision relati\e thereto.
8

f^eo.

Any school building in

un*

may be used and
purposes bv the state
superintendent of public schools, ami
all repairs,
changes or additions thei*'lo shall
he made under bis direction
or that of a
duly, authorized agent.
All
school
buildings not privately
owned in unorganized territory shall
become the property of the state upon
the passage of this act.
Whenever a
town or plantation becomes disorganized by act of the legislature all school
property therein shall become the
property of the state and under the
charge of the state superintendent the
same as other school
property in unorganized territory.
Sec. i*.
Whenever the civil organisation of any town or plantation becomes defunct through failure to hold
the annual town or
plantation meeting. failure to fill vacancies in necessary offices, or in any other manner,
it shall be the duty of the state superintendent of schools
to
assume
charge of all school property therein,
to require an accounting for all town
or plantation school funds, and to pro
vide school privileges for children be
tween five
and twenty-one
years of
age whose parents
are
residents of
such town or plantation,
until
such
time as it shall recover its civ:
organization or is disorganized b\ act
of the legislature.
The state superintendent may provide the school privileges in such manner as h« may deem
expedient under the supervision of any
of the agents of the unorganized territory or a special agent appointed by
him for the purpose.
The expense of
such school privileges shall be raid
from The appropriation for schooling
in unorganized territory and in case
any such town or plantation recovers
its civil organization within a period
of two years the amount of an
such
expense paid by the state shall, upon
recommendation of the state superintendent. of schools, be deducted by the
treasurer of state
from
any school
funds that may subsequently become
payable to such tow.-, *r plantation by
the state and credited to the appropriation for schooling in unorganized territory.
Sec. Iff.
The compulsory school attendance laws, child labor laws and
sections fifty-three and fifty-four and
one
hundred and forty-eight to one
hundred and
inclusive, of
fifty-two.
chapter sixteen of the revised statutes. shall apply to children of the unorganized territory of the state the
chi 1 dren
same as to ihe
of
cities.
towns
and
with
such
plantations
changes thereof relative to officials,
courts, disposal of tines, etc... as may
be made by the state superintendent
and approved by a judge of the su
make
these
preme judicial court to
the
laws applicable to
unorganized
territory while retaining the general
principles of the laws- and it shall be
the duty of the stal“ superintendent to
have these laws, with the changes as
made, printed in sufficient quantity for
use in the unorganized territory, and
to supply to any person making application therefor.
Sections one hundred and
Sec. 11.
fifteen; one hundred and sixteen; one
and
seventeen, as amended by
hundred
chapter fifty-one of the public laws of
one
nineteen hundred ana seventeen
hundred and eighteen, as amended by
chapter sixty-five of the public laws
and
seventeen,
of nineteen hundred
and
nineteen of
hundred
and one
statchapter sixteen of the revised
utes. are herd y repealed.— ( Approved
March 2?.)

territory
^r^anized
held for school
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CHAJPTEB

to Amor11 Section Thirty-seven
o;
f’hapter ’'ifty-five of the Revised
Statutes. Relating to Authorization of
issue of Stocks, Bonds and Notes by
Public Utilities.

An

A

t

The first sentence of section thirty
of chapter fifty-five of the revised
statute.'- is hereby emended b\ adding
after tin word
“obligations” in th«
‘or to
following
tenth line thereof t.h
reimburse -vs treasury for moneys used
for the acquisition of property, h- con
struct ion. completion, extension or improvement of its facilities, and whirl
actually were expended from income or
frorn o*iher moneys in the treasury of
the corporation not secured b> oi obtained from the issue of stocks, bonds,

seven

....

of such corporation,
as
lion thirty-seven,
read as follows.

to

that

said

amended,

)< ss
see.

shall

'See.
’-7. Any public utility now organized and Existing and doing business in the stale or hereafter incorporthe Jaws
ated under and by virtue c
sto<
of the State of Alamo r. a
bonds, which may be secured by mortgages of its property. franchises or otherwise. notes or other evidences of indebtedness payable at periods of more
t! e
twelve months
after
date
than
thereof, when necessary lor the acquisition of property to be used for the
purpose of carrying out Us corporate
the construction,
completion,
powers,
extension or improvement of i<s
Mities. or for the ini movement or maindistenance of its service, or for t'
charge or lawful refunding of its oblireimburse
its
treasure
to
or
gations,
ior moneys used for the acquisition of
property, the construction, completion,
extension or improvement of its 1‘acibties, and which actually were expended
from income or from other moneys in
ihe treasury of the corporation not se
cured by or obtained from the issue
stocks, bonds, rides or other evidence??
of indebtedness of such corporation, or
for such other purposes as may be authorized by law : provided uul not otherwise. that upon written applicaMmi.
setting forth such information as the
sh: il
commission may require,
there
have been secur.d from the commission
an order authorizing such issue and the
amount thereof and stating that in tire
opinion cf the commission the sum of
the capital to be secured by the issue
of said stocks, bonds, notes or other
evidences of indebtedness is required m
good faith for purposes enumerated in
this section: but. the provisions oi this
chapter shall not apply to any stocks
or bonds or other evidences of indebtedness heretofore lawfully authorized and
issued; provided, however, that ihe
commission may at the request of any
public utility approve the issue of any
stocks or bonds heretofore authorized
For the purpose of
but not issued.
enabling the commission to determine
whether it shall issue such an order,
the commission shall make such inquiries for investigation, hold such hearings and examine such witnesses, books,
papers, documents or contracts as 't
may deem of importance in enabling It
No order of
to reach a determination.
the commission authorizing the issue of
any stocks, bonds, notes, or other evidences of indebtedness shall limit or
restrict the powers of the commission
in determining and fixing any rate, fai
toll, charge, classification, schedule, or
joint rate as provided in this chapter:
provided, however, that no public utility
shall be required to apply to the commission for authority to issue stocks,
bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness for the acquisition of property. for the purposes of carrying out
its corporate powers, the construction,
completion, extension or improvement
of its facilities, or the improvement or
maintenance of its service outside the
state and this proviso shall apply also
following section.'—(Approved
to the
March 29.)

CHAPTER
Act to Amend Sections Fleven,
Twenty-five and Twenty-six of Chapter Forty-one of the Revised .Statutes,
Relating to Itinerant Vendors.
of
eleven
chapter
1. Section
Sec
129.

An

is
statutes
revised
of the
here'bv emended by striking out the
word '"fifty” in the fourth line of said
section and inserting in place thereof
the words ‘two hundred,' and also Dy
striking out the word "sixty” in the
insaid fourth hne of the Bection and
serting in place thereof the word
‘ninety’ so that said section, as amended, shall read as follows:
•Sec. 11. Every itinerant vendor who
shall sell or expose for sale, at public
wares and
or private sale, any goods,
merchandise without state and local
as
hereinafter
issued
licenses therefor,
provided, shall he punished for each offense by line not exceeding two hundred dollars or by imprisonment not
exceeding ninety days, or by both such

fortv'-one

imprisonment
Section twenty-five of ciiapter
is
forty-one of tire revised statutes
amended
by inserting afier the
hereby
line
o£
said
word "car” in the ninth
fine and
Sec.

who engage in a
temporary or transient
business in this state, either in one locality or in traveling from place to place
selling goods, wares and merchandise,
and who. for the purposes of carrying
on such business, hire,
lease or occupy'
any building or structure for the exhibition and 8ale of such goods, wares
and merchandise, or who sells
goods
wares and merchandise, at retail
front
a car, wagon
or
other
conveyance,
steamer or vessel. No itinerant vendor
shall he relieved or exempted from the
provisions and requirements hereof by
reason
of associating himself
temporarily with any local dealer, trader or
merchant, or by conducting such temporary or transient business tn connection with or as a part of the businest
of, or In the name of any local dealer
trader or merchant.'
Sec. 3. Section twenty-six of chapter
forty-one of the revised statutes is
hereby amended by inserting after the
word “hawkers’’ in the fifth line of
said
sec-lion the words 'or peddlers.’
and hv adding to said section the fol.
lowing:
‘apy pf whom are bona fide
residents of this state or of
any other
state or country whose laws
impose no
burden upon citizens of this state enin
gaged
like business within their horders, so that said section, as
amended
shall read as follows:
‘Sec 2fi
The provisions of the fifteen
preceding sections shall not arplv to
saips made
to dealers
by con nercial
travelers or selling agents in the
usual
of
course
business, nor to bona rid*
same of goods, wares and
merchandise
ny sample for future
deliverv, nor to
liaw-Kors
Peddlers on the streets or
peddlers from vehicles, ary of whom
are oona tide residents of
this state or
of anv other
str,te or country whose
no burden
upon citizens of
this state, engaged
in
like business
within their
borders.—(Approved Marcn

!t^s U.n|?ose

CHAPTER 130.
Act to Amend Section Sixteen
of
ha liter One Hundred and
Kighteen
of the Ilf vised Statutes.
the Registration Fees of Increasing
Dealers ‘u
Securities and their Agents or Sales-

An

men.

Section sixteen of chapter one hundred and eighteen of the revised
statutes is herebv
amended
bv
striking
out, in the first iino thereof, the word's
i°r
Ins services" and by
inserting
After
me word
registration" n the
fourteenth
and
seventeenth
lines
thereof the
words
'or
renewal of
registration’ and by striking out the
"live"
;
said seventeenth lino
and inserting in
place thereof,
the
word 'ton
and by striking out ip the
iiinteenih line thereof, the words "for
renewal o! registration, five
dollars”,
so
that said setion. as amended, shall
read a:. ''ollows:
Sec. iThe
bank
commissioner
snail receive:
a certificate of authorization of
a
1 “ixii and building
association, r.\e
dollars. in aduma1
i',,r '- -a h license authorizing a foreign banking corporation to conduct its
business in k
•.
and each
a. th-i er.f, twenty dollars.
Fiji
of
icceiving service
process
against such corporation, or against
:i
foreign corporation acting as trustc.
u:
a
mortgage given by a domestic
coi porat ic n
t wo do lar.s,
which shal
be paid bv the plaintiff at the time ;f
such servn.’c, and shall be recovered
by him as a part of lus taxable costs
if he prevails in the suit.
Fot granting license to foreign corporations selling securities on the partial payment or instalment plan, and
tor each renewal thereof, twentv dollars.
K*>r registration, or renewal of registration, of’
dealers
in
securities
twenty-five dollars, which shall I" returned if application is not granted.
For certitied copies of dealer s certificate. fj ft
-Cllts "Hr h.
For registration, .-r renewal of rep,is
Iration, of
desman ov agent of dealer
in securities, ten
dollars
ca» h.‘—
«.Approved March
CHAPTER 131.
An

Act to Amend Section Tlvr tv-sev
of Chapter Thirty-three of the
Revisei Statutes, as
by
»'hapier Two Hundred md \, eteei
of tiii1 Public
o’
Laws
Nineteen
llundrH at d Srv -nreen. Reu.i-ig i.u
the Protect on <■-' .Moose.
Section
tl irty seven
chapter
threi
of the revised statutes,
as amended
y chapter t ..o hundred
and nineteen
t
>f
u:
pubh
laws of
hundred
t
een
1
rebj am.nid< d by striking out all of
said section arid substituting therefor
tin* following section:
Sec. 37.
Whoever
at
an;.time,
ir
hunts,
pursues
kills
cow
any
moose or
call
or
moose,
has
in
•obsession any ]>art or parts there“L
whenever
wherevetaken,
-iiglit or kille 1 shall pay a fine of
wo hundred do. ars and costs for
each
offense, or be i nprisoned not exceed
or shall be subject
-ng four month;
t<both said fi: e and Imprisonment;
;' e
t- irn "calf
oose" as- herein used,
shall be construej to mean that these
animals are cava until 'bey are at
least, one year ol L and have
t least
.wo prongs or t.i les
not
le;-.
than
Live inches long
n* each
their
ii.'-tv.
N<
shall bet ve
per sot
tne
t'rst day of Tjcecm .er of f-ac|\
tar and
L">
twentieth day of November r.? the
1 •»!lowing year. both days i».e usivi
he
kill or
«■
take, catch.
in
ossession any hull moose,
oi
part
L’creof, whenever or wherever
ikci-,
h'lglit or k died, tier shall ary icrt-mi
between the twcnt> -first <ia.v or No.
v« ndier
and the. thirtieth daV ct November of each year, both liavi inclusive.. take, cnt.cb. kin ->r ha- e nt
possession more, thn
one bull moose
or part thereof, unde- ;J
)f
penalty
not less than two kindred dollars ivt
inure that
three hundred dollars ai 1
r,)sts for eacn offense,
or
imprison
nn n;
for sixtdays. <r both said tine
and imprisonment.
N
person or ’or{>"ra ion.
know ugly
shall
carry or
t ran spot
from place,
place ar.v mil
n:• mis
O- pan thereof
u
close season,
nor
:-n
■season
open
unless
open to
>ew. ragged and plain .-• labeled with
the owner’s name and residence, fend
accompanied
him
by
while
bc.ng
transported and identified by Ann at
.such places as the c jmir iss'ener of nJard f shewand
shall have
game
designated by publicruior in the da iv
newspapers in V<
state, under a penalty of not less than two hundred d> 1
lars nor mere than three hundred d- 1lars and costs for each offense, or imprisonment for sixty days,
or
bom
said tine, and imprisonment, for each
hull moose, or Mart
thereof,
transported or carried in violation of any
provision of this section; any person
not the actual
owner of
such
bu.l
m lose, or part thereof, who
to aid another in
such
tarnsportation falsely
b
represents
himself
be
the
owner
thereof,
shall
he
liable to
the
same
it
shall
penalty; and
be prima
facie
evidence
that such
hull moose, or part thereof, that is being transported or carried in violation
°f >*n\ provision of this sec”ion. was
illegally Killed. No person shall, under the same penalty, sell
or
giva
away any bull moose, or part thereof,
t" be transported or
carried
beyond
the limits of this state, nor shall any
person, under the same penalty, buy
or accept as a
gift, any bull moose,
or part
thereof, to so transport the
same; nor shall any resident jf this
state., under the same penalty, carry
or transport,
in any manner, oeyond
tie limits of this
bull
state,
any
moose or part thereof
! vovirjeu,
however, that a resident
Maine who
has lawfully
killed a
hull moose, may send the same to his
home, or to any hospital in the state,
without accompanying the same, by
purchasing of the commissioner o? Inland fisheries and game, or of a duly
en

■

■

appointed agent, a transportation tag.
find said tag shall be attached to the
hull moose, or part
thereof,
being
transported, paying therefor a fee of
five dollars.

Provided, further, that any non-resiwho lias lawfully killed a bull

dent

moose

may send the

same

to

his home

by presenting to the agent of a transportation company his moose hunting
license, duly issued to him under the
provisions of sections fifty-nine and
sixty of this chanter, as amended,
whereupon the agent, after satisfying
himself that the
person
presenting
said
the

moose

is the person described

in

license, shall detach from said li-

the two
and
moose
coupons
shall attach one to the moose, or part
thereof, offered for
and
shipment.
said coupon shall remain attached to
said moose, or part thereof, while it
is being transported in this state; the
other moose coupon
be
shall
duly
filled out by said transportation agent
and tor warded to the commissioner of
inland fisheries and game at Augusta,
cense

Maine.

.Whoever lawfully kills a bull moose,
the
or
any part
same,
thereof,
is
being transported, preand transport it with the eviaenoe thereon of the sex of the same,
under a penalty of three hundred dolar,d costs, and forfeiture to the
ftate of the moose, or part thereof, being transported in violation of this requirement.'— (Approved March 29.)
♦i

serve

CHAPTER 132.
An

Act to Create the Maine
Power Commission,

Water

oce.
1.
The governor shall appoint
ten citizens of the state as hereinafter
provided, who shall constitute a commission to be known as
Maine
the
W ater Power Commission.
Three of
the commissioners shall b<? appointed
with the advice and consent <>f the
council; one commissioner shall be a
member of the senate of the seventyninth legislature, to be appointed upon
recommendation of
the
president of
the senate; two commissioners shall
be members of the bouse of representatives of the seventy-ninth
legislature, to be appointed upon recommendation of the speaker of the house:
one commissioner shall be a member
of the Maine State Board of Trade, to
be appointed upon recommendation of
said board.
commissioner shall
one
be a member
State
of
the
Maine
Grange, i>; be appointed upon recommendation of the
said
grange: one
of
member
commissioner shall be a
the Maine State Federation of Labor,
to be appointed upon recommendation
of the
aid federation; and one commissioner shall be a member of the
Savings Bank Association of Maine,
to be appointed upon recommendation
of said association.
The members of
the commission
be
shall
appointed
within
this act shall
after
hirty days
take effect: they shall hold office for
two years and the
of the
chairman
commission shall
be
designated by
the governor
Any vacancy occurring
in said commission shall be filled in
the same manner as by original aprecommendation, but
and
poirtment
such appointment shall be only for the
term in
of
the
ur.expired portion
The
which
occurs.
such
vacancy
shall
commission
members of said
each receive five dollars per day while
engaged upon work of the commission,
and they shall also be paid their actual and necessary expenses incurred
in the performance of their duties, except that the members of the legislature, serving hereon, shall receive no
Should
diem
per
compensation.
either the Maine State Board of Trade,
Maine State Grange, Maim- State FedBank
eration of Labor
or
Savings
Association of Maine fail to recommend ...
member within thirty days
after this act shall take effect, or if
after appointment in accordance with
the terms of this act a vacancy should
occur with reference to one or more
of the representatives of the within
natred organizations, and such organization whose, representat w-m has be
con e vacant shall
far
within
thirto
thereafter
recommend
ty days
vaone of its
members
for
such
the
shall.
with
cancy.
governor
the
and
advice
consent
of
the
council, within
therethirty
days
after appoint a citizen of the state to
:
No member or emsuch vacancy.
ployee of said commission shall have
my official or professional connection
or relation with, or hold any interest
in.
stock or securities in any water
power or water storage reservoir company operating within the state of
V >
Maine
commissioner shall
hold
ar:\
f protit or trust unother office
c
tie
the
United
gover- mem of
b.i:rs or of this
state,
except that
n embers
.f th<
seventy-ninth legislature may be appointed to serve on this
v >m--r ission
as herein
but
provided,
such mmnbrrs shall not bt .candidates
reeb
to 1 he state legislature
ion
while serving as commissioners here".r.
nor shall
any
commissioner
o'
or under an>
committee of
p lit *;i!
party
<Commissioners
under this act may hold the office of
of be p*»}«-••’ and notary public.
lost
Any w 'fu1 violation of the provisions
iG. act b\ a iof
commissioner shall
consG'ute
ullieient cause for his remi" al b\ '! o c.owrnor v ith the advice
i::
of the council.
and
c
The
commission
emmay
t»lo\
a
competent. engineer
with
the
»ic
ciijcf engineer, who shall have
under the direction of the comi'itrg(
mission of the operations
under this
am
The
hief
is
engineer
hereby
uthorized and cm powered to employ,
tb.
I'-v-'-t to
approval of the
un!•••!
mi salon
engineers.
stenographers. c’mrks and other subordinates as
h° inaF:j11i necessary *>> carry our the
e-..vise ns of this act. but he shall not
,i:ru~
excess
of the
..ny expense in
r.ourta arnually appropriated i*y the
state for this purpose.
The commission shall adopt
and ha.’, e a s-ai and shall be provided
wit
a
*3tr table
office,
at
the
state
in wi ich its records sliail be
u
< >n
k -p*
or before January lirsy ninety.hundred and twenty-one the eotnmi.-.s .ci shall render, to the governor
and council, a
report
showing the
its
progress made in
investigations
ai.d this report shall be transmitted
to the next legislature.
Tf the commission is unable to render a complete
report with its final recommendations
Thereunder on the date herein specified. it shall give the reasons therefor
together with an estimate as To what
further time will be needed to complete its work and render a complete
report.
a
'| ho commission shall preserve
;i S1
informati' u heretofori
collected by the state water storage commission arid public utilities comtnision and shall thoroughly investigate
11
'water power resources within the
State of Maine, the flow of rivers and
their drainage area, the location, nature and size, of the lakes and ponds
in t|
staff and their respective value
as
and capami
storage reservoirs and
such other hydrographic data as t
f-hal deem of value in determining the
imbest :11• fhods for the inimediat*
provement and development of water
resources within the state.
pfc.vt
Se*
shall
inTlie commission
vest igate and report upon what rights
the
remain to the state in
storage
reservoirs and basins and in the developed and undeveloped water powers
witir.n the state, and
whether
'huso
rignts are in any respect being curlaib-d or otherwise being adversely affected b\ any person, tirm or corporation, and, if it deems it advisable to
do so, shall investigate
the
present
water
power reownership of the
sources within the state and describe
each water power whether developed
or undeveloped within
state to
the
which the state has title, complete or
v

>■-

•'

partial.
Sec.

6.

The

commission

shall

in-

vestigate and report upon the question
of the transmission beyond the contines

of

the state of electric current
the
limits of
within the
state; if shall render an account of ali.
corporations having the right to so
transmit electric current and of the
amount thereof now
being so transmitted by any and all such corporaand
tions and by individuals;
they
shall investigate and report upon any
and all violations
of
section
one,
chapter sixty of the revised statutes
of Maine.
The attorney general shall
act as counsel for the commission.
Sec. 7.
The commission shall investigate the present water power developments within the state with the
view
to determine whether it is for
the interest of the state that the storage reservoirs and basins and the unwithin the
developed water
powers
state be acquired and developed by the
state or by private enterprise. If the
commission is of the opinion that it is
for the best interests of the people of
the state to have the storage reservoirs and basins and the undeveloped
water powers developed
by
private
enterprise, as had been done in the
past, the commission shall, if practicable, report some plan whereby the
present owners of these storage reservoir.; and basins and undeveloped water powers may be encouraged to immediately develop them for the best
interests of ail the people of the state.
• f the commission
is of the opinion
that the state itself should acquire
and develop these storage reservoirs
and basins and
water
undeveloped
powers, the commission shall report a
plan for the same.
Sec. 8.
The commission is hereby
given full power and authority to administer oaths, compel the attendance
of witnesses, the production of books
and papers, to
punish lor contempt and
to do everything necessary and proper
to secure all the
facts
required to
properly place before the people of the
state, the true situation in regard to
the present status and future possibilities of the water power resources
of the state, and at as early a date as
possible the commission shall present
a comprehensive and practicable plan
whereby the water power resources of
the state may be conserved, used and
developed for the benefit of all the
people of Maine.
.See. 9.
Every person, firm or corporation before commencing the erection of a dam for the purpose of de-

generated

veloping any water power fn this state,
or the creation or improvement ol' a
water storage basin or reservoir for
the purpose of controlling the waters

of any of the lakes or rivers of the
state, shall file with said commission
for its information and use copies of
plans for the construction of any such
dam or storage basin
or
reservoir,
and a statement giving the location,
height and nature of the proposed
dam and appurtenant structures and
the estimated power to be
developed
thereby; and in case a dam is to be
constructed solely ror The purpose of
water storage and not for tne development of a water power at
its
site,
plans and statements shall
be tiled
with the commission showing the extent of the land to be flowed, the estimated number of cubic feet o*f water
that may be stored and the estimated
effect upon the flow of the streams to
be affected thereby.
Sec. 10.
The commission is hereby
authorized and directed to confer with
the director or the representative of
the United States Geological Survey
and to accept its cooperation with this
state in the
of
prosecution
hydrographic and geological surveys and
the preparation of a contour topoof
graphical survey and
this
map
state, which are hereby authorized to
be made.
Pe«'_ 11.
The public utilities commission is hereby directed
to
turn
over
to the Maine Water Power Com
mission all records, maps, papers, instruments and
that
wrere
property
transferred to it by authority of chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of
the public
laws of nineteen hundred
and
thirteen, and also all records,
has
since
maps and papers that it
compiled and collected in carrying out
the provisions of law directing it to
continue the. work
of
the
former
water storage commission.
Pec. 12.
Sections nine, ten, twelve,
thirteen and fourteen of chapter fiftyfive of the revised statutes are hereby

repealed.

Pec. 13.
The sum of fifteen thousand dollars for the
nineteen
year
hundred and nineteen,
and
fifteen
thousand dollars for the year nineteen
hundred and twenty, cr so much as
may be necessary is
hereby
appropriated out of any fund in the treasury of the state not otherwise appropriated. to carry out the provisions of
sections one to eleven, inclusive, of
this act and any portion of said first
mentioned sum of fifteen thousand dollars remaining unexpended on January
first, nineteen hundred
and
twenty
shall be available for use by the commission during the year nineteen hundred and twenty and
the
additional
sum of five thousand dollars for the
year nineteen hundred and nineteen,
and five thousand dollars for the year
nineteen hundred and twenty, or so
much as may he necessary, is hereby
appropxiated out of any fund in the
ireasury of the state not otherwise appropriated to carry out the provisions
of section ten of this act relating to
the hydrographic and geological surv<v s to he made in connection with the
P totes
United
Geological Purvey.—
Approved March 29.)
CHAPTER 133.
An Act to Amend Section Forty-six of
chapter Thirty-three of the Revised
Statutes, as Amended by Chapter
Two Hundred and Nineteen of the
Public Haws of Nineteen Hundred
and Seventeen. Relating to the Protection of Certain Fur-bearing Animals.
Section forty-six of chapter thirtythree of
the
revised
statutes, as
amended by chapter two hundred and
nineteen of the public laws of nineteen
and
hundred
is
seventeen,
hereby
amended by striking out ail of said
section and by substituting therefor
the following section:
'Sec.. 4th
Whoever, from the first
da> of March t * the fourteentu day of
t:.e following October,
both dais inclusive, hunts, traps, Kills, pursues or
catches any fur-bearing animal (except bears, muskrats, raccoons, beaver,
bobcats, loupcervier, Canada iyn>: and
weasels) or whoever, from the first
day of .March to '.he fourteenth day
of the following August, both day's
inclusive, hunts, traps, kilts, pursues
or catches, any
raccoon,
or
whoever
from the fifteenth day of May to (no
foul teenth dai of t!
following October, both days inclusive, fiuni y traps,
kills, pursues or catches, any muskrat. or whoever has in possession at
any time any fur-bearing auin. >l m
part thereof taken in closed season,
shad pay a tine of t-n dollars ami
costs lor each offense and in additi >n
thereto three dollars
for
eacl
luibearing animal hunted, trapped, Killed,
pursued, caught or had in possession
in
violation hereof.
Provided, further,
'hat it shall be unlawful, under the
same penalty, to take, catch, trap, kill
•r destroy any muskrat
or muskrats
at any time m Power Kozar pond, m
the town of Fryeburg, in th»- county of
(.•xl'ord, and in the town of Hridgton,
:u
the county of Cumberland,
>r
m
the outlet stream of said Power Kezar
pond, or in the Kezar meadows, s.»
called, adjacent to said pond twdiicn
meadows are bounded by
the outlet
stream of said pond, by the old Sac »
river, by the "Uplands”, so-called and
by the "Upland” on the easterly side
of said meadows) or in the east bog,
so-called, or in the west bog, so-called,
bounded by the '‘Uplands”, and on the
westerly side by a wire fence on lari l
owned by E. C. Buzzell; except that it
shall bo lawful to take muskrats within said territory in the usual manner
of trapping, in accordance with tlm
general statutes of t!te state, during
the months of March
and
April m
each year.
Provided, further, that it
shall bo unlawful, under the same penalty. to take, catch, trap, kill or destroy any muskrat or muskrats at a.nv
time in orange river, or in a nr of its
tributaries. In the town of Whiting,
and in adjoining towns, in the county
of Washington, except between
the
tenth day of April and
the
twenfvfifth day of April, of ear], year, both
days
inclusive.
Provided,
furtl'-r.
that
it shall be unlawful, under t m
same penalty, to take. eaLch, trap, kill
«-r destroy any otter, fisher or mink
m
Orange river, or in any nf its tributaries. in the town of Whiting, and t
:n
the
adjoining towns.
county of
Washington, except from the first' dav
of November, of each year, to the last
day of February of the following year,
both days inclusive.
Provided, furto set a
ther, it shall bo unlawful
trap at any time within twenty-five
feet of a muskrat house, under a penalty of ten dollars and costs for earn
offense.
Whoever at any time hunts,
traps, kills, pursues, catches or has in
possession any beaver, or part thereof,
except as provided in the preceding
section, shall pay a fine of one hundred dollars and costs for each offense.
person
Provided, however, that any
animal
•wild
may lawfully kill any
(other than beaver) or any wild bird
found destroying his property.’—(Approved March 31.)

or fish six to

eight Inches In length, or
three-sixteenths inch or over in case
of fish under six inches in length.
Sec. 3.
For the purposes of this
act. the following
units
are
established for the purchase or sale of sardine herring.
The units shall be the
hogshead which is equivalent to ten
tubs of one and three-fourths standard
"United States bushels each, or seventeen and one-luilf
standard
United
States bushels.
Sec. 4.
The sea and shore fisheries
commission shall license all packers
of sardines or canned herring and in
order to carry into effect the purposes of this act and after April fifteenth. nineteen hundred and nineteen,
no persons shall engage in the packing or canning of sardines or herring,
unless he shall first secure and hold
such a license.
Said commission is
authorized to issue such license and
to prescribe regulations for the issuance of licenses, and provide for the
submission of reports by said licensees
and for the entry and inspection by
commission’s
authorized
of
agent
boats, wharves and places of business of the said licensees.
When the
commission shall find that any licensee
has violated any provision of this act.
it may suspend such license and any
person who without a license issued
pursuant, to this section, or whose license has boon suspended, engages in
the canning of sardines or herring, or
who wilfully refuses to carry out the
rul(,s or regulations of said commission shall, upon
conviction,
thereof,
forfeit twenty dollars for each one
hundred cans so packed or canned.
Sec. 5.
All packers or canners of
sardines or canned herring must have
inspection of the fish used for such
canning purposes made in a manner
that will insure that they are packed
in accordance with the provisions of
this act to the satisfaction of the commissioner of sea and shore fisheries.
Ad such fish not so inspected by such
packers or canners shall be inspected
under the direction of the commission
of sea and shore fisheries and to defray the expense thereof, a fee of two
cents
per case for each case so inspected shall be paid by such packers
or

canners.

Sec. ti.
The
commission is

sea

and shore fisheries

to
hereby authorized
employ during the sardine canning season one
or
more
sardine fishing inspectors who shall be its lawful and
authorized agents in carrying out the
of
this
provisions
act—(Approved
April 1.)

CHAPTER 136.
An

Act to Amend Section Seventyone of Chapter Eight of the Revised
Statutes. Relating to the Office of
Forest Commissioner.
Section seventy-one of chapter eight
of the revised
statutes
is
hereby
amended by adding after said section
Kovonty-nnn, the following: ‘For such
services the said deputy forest commissioner shall receive annually
the
sum of seven hundred dollars,
to be
paid from the funds provided under
this act. in addition to the salary now
the
land
provided for the clerk to
It is also hereby further proagent.
\ ided that
the
forest
commissioner
shall receive from the funds provided
under this act. the sum of two thousand dollars per year in addition to
the salary as now provided by law.—

the cost of the bridge shall be
follows:
Thirty-five per centu
the town. city or unorganized
y,
ship, thirty per centum by the ci''
and thirty-five per centum
by
state; when the tax rate deteri1.1
as
above is forty mills or ove,
town’s share of the cost of the F
shall be reduced five per centur*
each ten mills or fraction then
excess of forty mills, and the
share of the said cost shall b
creased in the same ratio, pro
that in no event shall
the t,
share of the cost of any
structcd or reconstructed under
act be less than twenty per
of the cost of said work,’ so
section one, as amended, shall re™
follows:
rff
’Sec. 1.
conver
When public
and necessity require the buildij
rebuilding of any bridge in any |
as

bJT

bridge',
cej

thar^

or city or unorganized tow'nship*,,
br dge being located on
any
m
thoroughfare, and the cost of said
st-uction. together with all other,
eys raised for the constructionTn
repair of ways, highways and bi \

in said town, city
or
unorgum,
township makes a Lax rate in exc<0f
five mills on the
valuation
of,ii
town, city or
unorganized tows
last made by the board of stattt
sessors, the cost of the eonstri
of said bridge shall he borne a.
lows:
Fifty per centum by the

city

or

,m

^

unorganized township.

per centum by the county in
said town, city or unorganized T.
ship is located and twenty per e<*T‘
by the state; when the tax rat”
termined as above is ten mill.'
less than twenty milks tin cost tby
bridge shall be borne as follow;" n
ty-ftve per centum by 'he tovvnin
or unorganized township,
thirty’’?
centum by the county nultwcnf’01
pur centum by the stab
when th10
rate determined
as above
is f °
mills and less than thirty ini!iR'
cost of the bridge shall be bors
follows;
Forty per ccn um by*0
town, city or unorganized
tow /
thirty per centum by the count;”
thirty per centum by the state,
the tax rate
determined
as
is thirty mills
an.]
less
that/
mills the cost of the bridge slu,
borne
as
follows:
Thirty-five1*
centum by the
town
ci:y or
ganized township, thirty per ct
and
by the
county
thirty-fiv
centum by the state; when th
rate determined as above is forty11'
or over the town s
share of tl >-u
of the bridge shall be reduced five}
centum for each ten mills or I'rao
thereof in excess of forty iriillsithe state’s share of th*- said •ostei
be increased in the saint ratioPf
vided that in no event shall the
share of the cost of any bridge-*1
structcd or reconstructed under
act be. less titan twent
the cost of
said
work.'
tApp
—

April 1.)

5r

1

OEIAFTER 141.
c-r
An Act to Amend Section
Sevc
Chapter Three Hundred and or
of the Public Lavs of Nineteen13'
dred and Seventeen. Changin s
Conditions under which LoansfT
He Granted by the Farm Lands
Commissioner.
Section seven of chapter
dred and three of the public la j
nineteen hundred and
seventet
(Approved April 1.)
hereby amended by striking <>ut ia
thirteenth arid fourteenth lines ,}
CHAPTER 137.
of the words "held under a cor {
An Act to Amend Section Thirty-eight title in fee simple by the born,
of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised and by striking out the word ^
Statutes. Relating to the Duties of in the twenty-sixth line and z>\r
after the word •'stock*' m the tvie
Superintending School Committees.
six- sixth line, 'and farm maehiner;|,',
Section thirty-eight of chaptf
teen of the revised statutes is hereby to refund an existing mortgage
granted to r0,
amended by striking out all of para- loans shal’ not
of said section, following the an existing mortgage unless th<,u
graph
ower takes an additional arm i,
word
instruction" in tin- first line of
said paragraph, and inserting in place be expended for any purposes iijr
and ap- section recited, ami then only wlp*
thereof the following words:
commiss
tin- discretion m' tin
prove a uniform system of textbooks;
and f*ri
thus approved shall
be such loan is advb-abb
no textbook
after
the worq
adding
amended
by
changed for three years unless by vote
iw« ib; -ninth
lint
of the committee; and perform such paid" in the
the word- 'and shals
other functions as may be specified said section
to the state, so far as its ins
by law', so that said paragraph, as sign
may appear, any policy of insud
amended, shall read as follows:
v>
an1' property i
upon buildings
•J.
Direct the general course of ingaged under this act during tint
struction and approve a uniform sys- tim<
of th
lhooks, no textbook thus aptem of
section, as amended, shall read »■
for
three lows:
proved shall be changed
1
vears unless by vole of the committee;
t.1
comm.> doners
‘Sec. 7.
The
and perform such other functions as meet twic
monthly wliene\-r -si
may be specified by law '—(Approveu more applications lor leans are ;A
April 1.)
tu g
consideration, or c*ft crier ml
discretion, to consider app!unIi<»i>r
CHAPTER 133.
they shall consider and duspesi a
>
An Act t<> Amend Section Fifty-eight applications in the order in whirl
of (.'hap r Four of the Revised fcjtat- applications w r- received.
i.rumi
may
ape
missioners
gr.-.-n'.
t"
u11 s.
the
Relating
Purposes f.ir
which Pities and Tow ns May Raise loans for which sufficient svcurKl,
hereinafter provided is offered. sT
Money.
f
'lie attorney?'
Section fifty-eight of chapter four of to the approval
ti e revis 'd statutes is hereby amend- era! of the title to th< land
o
muit
-si. n rs
sr.
Tieunity
ed by inserting in the ninth lir.o of
said section tiL'ty-c ight after lb. word grant applications Cc the full mb'
.'Hi-ni-r
r.1wh-n
asked
"sixty-one” the words and in the war
with Germany and other Central Eu- curity offered t<- be inadequate.,l
of the b
ropean Powers’, so that said section may rccuc. tin aim-un!
fifty-eight, as amended, shall read as a sum for which they deem U
curity to be adequate
follows:
The commissioners rh?<«
First:
•Sec.
Cities
and
towns
may
ev
r.
farnU
raise money to procure the writing and qui:*1 as security for
publication of their histories, to cele- a first mortgage on farm ivai
brate any centennial or other anni- of a market \alue it hast doubL
versary of the settlement or incor- amount e>L* the loan;
No loan shall b< gn
Second:
poration of such city or town, and to
not an t
f any such to anv person w lc
publish the proceedings
ami a bon,
celebration, to defray the expenses ol' resident of this
he land ehcr* d as
the observance of Memorial Day. Fire- occupant of
i
men’s Memorial Sunday, and of Old ity:
n.-nan
a.»
loan
Third:
gu.
Homo Week; ami a sum not exceeding
•
o
live thousand dollars in any one town upon any bind of v. *•!«•!:
(vdiu*-- -s loss than ten doll;.: >
tor erecting a suit abb
nionuinct
in
1 b't,
loan of l*
Fourt.li
ntemor.'. of tin soldi1, rs and sailors who
1 h" a
ban P'.
sacrificed their live;-, n> dot'1 rise of their hundred «>*• in >i.
country in the war of eighteen hun- dollars shall b< mad.
1,1
!.••'
*»'••
dred and sixty-om; and in the war son. and rn» vn-.->"ii
l-.m.s .ggr.car dig ni<u,|
with Germany and other '’mitral Eu- s I»: r'i
ropean Powers and a reasonable sun’ live thousand dollar.'
At h ast •. m bund' d
to secure,
Filth:
grade, and cart for a lot
a'
as
monument. sand dollars ..f the pi»:i* :
appropriate for such a
u'"l
h .,
from the reserved land
They may also raise money to be x
lone
each
year
d
set
aside
for exterminating or control
P<• nd•
ling brown-tail and gypsy mollis and this art and so mu h of ... j .u.’
!
i*‘ b
ether insect pests.’—Approved April l.) as may be n<
,,
1 *i -j
preprinted to bu leaned a
act:
in
this
for
CHAPTER 139.
Loans shall be grantee*
SiNih:
An Act to Anumd Section Sex cn
of for 'ho purpose of assist mg ib<o
Chapter Sixty-two of the
Revised rower to
dwii
r■■ u
n»:o-ssary
Sstaiulos, Relating to the Name of houses and f.-irm t
hluigs. to
State in Title of a Corporation.
sdos. to .dear his lands
Section seven of chapter sixty-two
growth, for th< pur< has. ol
of the revised
is
statutes
i- li;
hereby and farm machinery and
a mended by inserting al ter the word
m
:-ha
existing mortgage bu
title" in the fifth line of said secxi; "rig
be granted to refund an
tion, the following words:
’Provided, guge unless the- borrow
alo. a.how-over, that the numbers of
any
uitional ainoum te. be expanded r.o
existing voluntary association estab- purposes in this section re.utedd
lished prior to said day and theretot h i:
only when in tlu dis.-rel ;di
fore using thf name of the stale in
the commissioners such loan is m
its title, may, subsequent to said day.
1
able;
incorporate under the same title in
The borrower shall ;
Seventh:
conformity with said section one', so
per rent per snnur
that said section, as amended, shall charge of liv
the use ol
read as follows:
fr. t.
of out >
'Sec. 7.
No charitable institution or
and annuall* thereafter so o>ng
association of a private or of a semiloan remains unpaid, and shall ;•
public nature, incorporated by special to the sta'
far as its interest1
act of the legislature or organized m
appear, anv p- '.icy of insurance'
this
conformity with section one ol
buildingchapter alter the eleventh day of July, under this act during the lifetu.
one thousand nine hundred and thirAll I »ans shall be
ih*' niortgug*
teen, shall use the name, of tin state- for a term of not less than thre‘
in its title.
Provided, however, that more than twenty years but the1
the members of any existing voluntary
cipal of tin- b>an in wh.de or in
association < stab!ished prior to
said at the
t ei 1
t he bon
opt ion *
day and theretofore using the name be paid on
rest
of the state in its title, may, subse:
lore,
nor
than
three
ring not less
quent to said day, incorporate under nineteen years after the date o'
tho same title in conformity with said loan and i:i any ev,-nt tl,.- wa. <o ''
section one.
If, upon complaint by any be
payable in twenty years and ;•
person, the governor and council, alt- partial payments are made tiie a1
er notice and hearing, find
that any
of live per cent shall be
charge
institution or association has violated only
upon the unpaid balance n>
the provisions of tins section, such inloan.
of
the
.App1
principal
“
stitution or associaton shall forfeit its
April 1.)
right to any appropriation from the
state.’—(Approved April 1.)
CHAPTER 142.
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CHAPTER 134.
An Act to

Regulate Fishing in Kennebago Stream.

No person shall
fish
for.
Sec. 1.
take, catch, or kill any kind of fish, at
any time, in Kennebago stream, the
which
outlet
of
lake.
Kennebago
in
the
stream is located
county of
Franklin and in the county of Oxford.
It shall also be unlawful for any person to have in possession, at any time,
of fish taken in said Kenany kind
nebago stream. Whoever violates any
provision of this section shall bo subject to a penalty of not less than ten
nor more than thirty dollars and costs
for each offense and one dollar additional for each fish
taken,
caught,
killed, or had in possession in violation of this section.
So much of the rules and
Sec. 2.
regulations of the department of inland fisheries and game promulgated
June first, nineteen hundred and
on
seventeen, as is inconsistent with the
provisions of this act is hereby re-

pealed.— (Approved April

1.)

CHAPTER 135.
An Act to Provide for the Licensing
of the Sardine Packers, to Improve
the Quality of Fish used for Sardines and to Establish Standards of
Measures for Sardine Herring.
That it is essential to the
Sec. 1.
development and welfare of the sardine industry to improve the quality
of sardines delivered at the factories
and to maintain proper control of said
industry. For this purpose the means
set
forth
and authority hereinafter
The sea
are
created and conferred.
and shore fisheries commission is authorized to make such regulations and
to issue such orders as are essential
effectively to carry out the provisions
of this act.
No fish over twenty per
Sec. 2.
cent of which are "feedy” shall be
used for sardines unless they are cut
and eviscerated.
Fish shall be considered "feedy” if their stomachs are
with
distended
shrimp or red feed to
a
diameter of three-eighths inch or
in
over in case of fish eight inches
length, one-fourth inch or over in case

*)i

CHAPTER 140.
Amend
Section
of
One
Chapter Three Hundred and Nineteen of the Public Laws of Nineand
as
teen Hundred
Fifteen,
Amended by Chapter Three Hundred
Laws
of
and Four of the
Public
Hundred
and
Nineteen
Seventeen,
for
Provide
Entitled “An Act to
State and County Aid in the Construction of Highway Bridges.”
Section one of chapter three hundred
and nineteen of the public laws of
as
hundred
and
tlfteen.
nineteen
amended by chapter three hundred and
four of the public laws of nineteen
hundred and seventeen, is hereby further amended by changing the period
to a semiat the end of said section one
'when
colon and adding the following;
the tax rale determined as above Is ten
mills and less than twenty mills the
cost of the bridge shall be borne as
follows:
Forty-live per centum by the
town, city or unorganized township,
thirty per centum by the county and
twenty-live per centum by the state;
when the tax rate determined as above
is twenty mills and less than thirty
mills the cost of the bridge shall be
borne as follows:
Forty per centum
by the town, city or unorganized township. thirty per centum by the county
and thirty per centum by the state;
when the tax rate determined as above
is thirty mills and less than forty mills
An

Act

to

All Act to Amend Section Rightx
of Chapter Thirty-three of th<
\ istd Statutes, as Amended by « j
tors Two Hundred and Ninetcei',
Two Hundred and Forty-four
Public Raws of Nineteen Ilu„(
and Seventeen. Relating to the.,,
position of Money Collected
the Provisions of the Inland n
and Game Raws.
Section eighty-six of chapter t!y
revised
three of the
statutes.!?
amended by chapters two hundred
nineteen and two hundred and lb
four of the public laws of ninj
is
and
hr
hundred
seventeen,
amended by striking out all ofe
thtlii
section and by substituting
1)
the following section:
All lines and penaltldi
'Sec. S(».
received
or
co
covered and money
ed under any provision of this P1
ter, in excess of fifty thousandi
lars, after the deduction of legalb
able costs, together with all fees 1
looted under the provisions of <
ter sixty-six of the public lavt
nineteen hundred and seventeen e
be paid forthwith by the person
ceivvng the same to the commisso.1
of inland fisheries and game, ai
gusta. Maine, to be paid by him t.'
treasurer of state, the same to be U
ited to the appropriation for th
oration of fish hatcheries and fe
stations for fish, for the protect!
fish, game and birds, and for prl

t,,'
,,

|

4

jt “f the commissioner of In^ and game, and other cx’incidcnt to the administration
fM department of inland fisheries
if&me. and shall be expanded by
Mild commissioner for the purposes
which the above named appropriaIs made.
Provided, further, that
>ty of such fine*, penalties or other
■feys **•<■ not expended during the
in w’>
h they are collectea, the
•pended balance shall not lapse but
b* available for the purposes
'n specified until expended.
Any
ir or other person who shall reany fine or penalty, or any part
aof, for the violation of any inland
or game law, or any fees for lies issued by virtue of this chapn.nd dial! neglect for more than
y days to pay the same to the
Inissioncr of inland fisheries and
t, as herein provided, shall pay a
of not less than fifty, nor more
one hundred dollars, and costa of
3cution for
ea-’h
offense.'—(Aped April 1.)
CHAPTER 143-

yet to Enlarge the Powers of Trust
Companies.
v trust company incorporated unthe

laws

of

this state

shall

have

subject to such restrictions as
be imposed by the bank corn's oner. to accept for payment at a
r.

date drafts and bills of exdrawn upon
t, and to issue
rs
of credit authorizing holders
of to draw drafts upon it. or its
:spondent, at sight or on time;
that such
or
ided
acceptances
be based upon actual values.
s
10 trust company shall accept such
or drafts to an aggregate amount
dine at any one time, one half
•s ['aid up capital and surplus, exwith the approval of the bank
nissioncr, and in no case to an ag
ate amount in excess of its capand surplus.— (Approved April l.)
’•<>
ec

CHAPTER 144.
Amend Section Forty-four
!
Chapter Fourteen of the Revised
of
iiutes. Relating to the Sale
■nber on Indian Township.
Hi on forty-four of chapter fourof the revised statutes is hereafter
the
mended by inserting
"annually" in the fifth line of
words:
section, the following
and,
the advice of the forest coininner stating that good forestry
:ice requires a
larger sale, said
t may in any year s. 11 such largnount as the governor, with the
•e and consent of his council, shall
as
said
bve.* so that
section,
ided. shall read as follows:
The agent of the Fassa14.
c.
ioddy tribe may soil to the best
\ct

to

ntage,

public

at

private

<

sale.

citizen of the state, the timber
township numbered
'grass from
the St. Croix river, usually
op
to
the
the Indian township,
.3
nt of one thousand dollars any. and. upon the advice of the
t commissioner stating that good
a
larger
practice requires
agent may in any year sell
larger amount as the governor,

try

said

the advice and consent of his
H, shall approve; expressly rcng in the written contract of sale
grass cut,
u on the timber and
the amount due for stumpage
on is paid.
Every surveyor aped by such agent to scale or surthe lumber so sold, before enterm his duties, shall be sworn to
aithful performance of his trust,
his
shall file a certificate of
with the agent.’—(Approved April

CHAPTER 145.
tct to Amend Paragraph One of
ion Seven of Chapter Nineteen
Nineteen
of
i) o Public Laws
mired and Seventeen, Relating to
iustrial Banks.
of
-agraph I of section seven
or
nineteen of the public laws
neteen hundred and seventeen is
■»y amended by inserting the word
t' before the word "obligat* a”
ifter the word "the", and by sl. kuit the words "two and one-half”
inserting in plm-e thereof the word
\ so that sahl paragraph J of
an seven, as amended, shall read
Hows:
Hold at any ore time the direct
aticn or obligations of any one
for more
n. firm or corporation
four per centum of the amount
pital and surplus of such indus■

bank.'—(Approved April 1.)
CHAPTER 146.

t t > Amend Section One IIunci and Twoniy-b.v'i of Chapter Sixn '>f the !;■
is<-d Statutes, Rcla
the Duti
St
antoii'ient o' Public Schools and
•vjbing fe.r the- Teaching of Coma
-Sclu 'Ol Subjects m the English
iguage.
•agxaph VJI of section one hunand twenty-two of chapter sixof tin- revised statutes is hereby
ded by striking out all of said
.traph and substituting in place
.of the following:
To prescribe
the
ragraph VII.
the
public
,es to be taught in
>ls and in private schorls
apid for attendance and tui .ion pur1

io
reserving
super.ntending
other
committees, trustees or
rs
in charge of such public or
to
te schools th‘
prescribe
right
,ional studies, and th-- course of
«h*- *u ite super
prescribed 1
idem «'f pubic schools shall b
vved in all public schools and tr
frivaie schools appro\*-d by th<
superintendent for ati* ndance
#n purpose-;
however,
provi i> d,
.upon the approval by the state
intendem of any <•<.*-■ -a ranged
ie
superintending scl.v ; commitf any town* or by the trustee:her officers'-of any jirivate school.

d

shall he the authorized
ourse
for sa id t sni >r pi vate school:
that the basic landed. further
of instruction in the common
d ^ranchos in all s ioois, public
h<
•; i• ate. shall b<
Lnglisli inno ion shall
N'othing in this
the•a.' hing
••rst.rueo to y. ? di 1
rm »dary schools of
my language
A pi l L)
\ppro\
CHAPTER 347.
to Amend Section Twenty of
if fer <2ne !-!urdred .»nd Seventeen
I
as Amendsed Siatut
I'
i, i>'.
’is'• H'ii dred and Sc
of
Public
Laws
; r• ii be
e?ecu
Hottered
and
Sevcnl.ee:’.
.at rig to 'i
Employing of fieri
i Agents by the State Superindeni of Public Schools.
on
chaptei on< hunnt'-.- n r,r tli<- t-i -. iscd statM’.id
n (1 ed
h ap te r a a* h u n
%

<

■

publ
of

nineteen
all

hundred

and

seven-

I

section after
word
in
fourth line
paid'
->e
of and subst’i uting therefor
the
'out of such funds
wing words:
av
b* provided for that purpose,
hall appoint a deputy, and shall
"»y such agents as may be au/.ed bv law and such clerical aspi.-e as he may cb cm necessary
'is may be approved l»v the goand council for carrying on the
Tie deputy state
of his office.
intendent of public schools and
’■.gents employed by the state suthe
tendent in accordance with
.-•i-uis
this section shall receive
and
salaries as the
governor
i! may approve within the ap-iation made by the legislature and
also receive their necessary travexpenses incurred in the perof their official duties’, so
ance
said section, when amended, shall
as follows:
20.
The stare superintendent
iblic schools shall receive an ansalary of four thousand dollars,
hall also receive bis actual cash
uses incurred in the performance
which shall be
is official, duties
out of such funds as may be
He shall
ded for that purpose.
nt a deputy, and shall employ
agents as may be authorized by
ind such clerical assistance as he
deem necessary and as may be
>ved by the governor and council
rarrying on the work of his ofThe deputy state superintendent
iblic schools and the agents emd by the state superintendent in
dance with the provisions of this
m shall receive such salaries as
overnor and council may approve
n the appropriation made by thattire and shall also receive their
sary traveling expenses incurred
e performance of their official du,mr

—

on!

ol

sa.1

(Approved April 1.)

CHAPTER 148.
let to Amend Section One Hunof
(’hapter
d and Thirty-seven
teen of the Revised Statutes. Re«ng to the Maintaining of Ew
for
Provide
and
to
§ Schools,

Americanization and the Reducing ot
CHAPTER 153Illiteracy.
An Act Additional to Section Two of
Section one hundred and thirty-sevof the Revised
Fifty-two
Chapter
en
of chajrtw sixteen of the revised
Statutes. Relating to the Definition
statutes is hereby amended by adding
of Banking.
to said section the following words:
Section two of chapter fifty-two of
‘provided, however, that for the pur- the revised statutes
is hereby amendpose of Americanization and also for ed
by .-riding at the end of said secthe purpose
of
reducing
illiteracy tion the foliowing: ‘Any corporation
within the state ail towns and cities
ngaged in the business within the
in which there are persons of normal
-late of Maine of deriving profit from
mentality over eighteen years of age the loan or use of
shall be
money
who are unable to read, to write and deemed
to be doing a banking busito speak the English language to a
ness,' so that said section, as amendreasonable degree of efficiency, or who ed, shall read as follows:
are

unable to read and to write in any

person,
copartnership,
language, are hereby authorized to organize and conduct evening schools or association, or corporation shall do a
business
unless
duly authorhanking
classes in which such persons of for
ized under (he laws of this state or
eign birth or foreign extraction shall the Cnited
as provided
States,
except
be given opportunity to learn to read
The solicitto write and to speak the English by the following section.
or accepting of money
ing.
receiving,
language and to learn the duties of or its
on
deposit as a reguequivalent
citizens in a democracy, and also in lar
business by any person, copartnerwhich illiterates shall be given opporassociation, or corporation shall
ship.
tunity to learn to read and to write be deemed to
be
doing a
banking
snd to pursue such other subjects as
whether
such
business,
deposit is
will increase tb»dr civic intelligence. made
subject to check or is evidenced
s'uch
schools and classes
shall
meet by a certificate of deposit, a pass book,
the approval of the state superintend
a note, a receipt, or
other
writing:
ent of schools In regard to the qualifi- provided that
nothing herein shall apcations of instructors, length of term ply to or include money left with an
and subjects offered and towns mainagent, pending investment in real estaining them shall be reimbursed to tate or securities for or on account of
t,he same ox lent and in the same man- his. principal. Any corporation enner as for other schools and classes
gag'd in the business within the State
set
forth in this section," so that said
Maine of deriving profit from the
section, when amended, shall lead as loan or use of money shall he deemed
follows:
1o
be doing a
hanking business.'—
'Sec. 137.
Whenever the
superin- (Approved April 1.)
tending school committee of any town
shall have
maintained
the
CHAPTER 154.
during
school year an evening school as proAmend Section Forty-two
vided by section twenty five, said town An Act t
of Chapter Eighty-two of the Reshall be reimbursed by the state a
vised Statutes, Relating to the Law
sum
equal to two-thirds the amount
Court.
raid for instruction In such evening
Section forty-two of chapter eightyschool, provided there shall have been
two of 11'e revised statutes is hereby
offered, in addition to the subjects else- amended
by striking out from said
where prescribed for evening schools,
section
the
words:
“In
following
courses
in the commercial branches,
which any of his rulings and findings
the domestic and manual arts or the
are
the rubject of review”, so that
elements of the trades, said courses
said section, as amended, shall read as
t< be subject to the approval of the
follows:
slate-superintendent of public schools:
‘Sec. 42.
No justice shall .:it in the
no town
shall be entitled to receive
law court
upon the
hearing of any
a reimbursement under the provisions
of this section, unless the total av- cause tried before him. nor take any
decision
thereof.’_(Aperage attendance in said courses shall part in the
equal not less than twenty-five per proved April 1.)
‘Sec.

2.

No

cent of the average attendance of the
school; provided
for
however, that
CHAPTER 135.
the purpose of
Vmerioanization
and
also fo: (he purpose of reducing illit- An Act to Amend Sectio
Thirty-three
of
Chapter Sixteen o' the Revised
eracy within the staio all towns and
Statutes. Relating to Vacancies in
cities in which there are persons of
the Membership of superintending
normal mentality over eighteen years
School Committees.
of age who arc unable to read,
to
Section
thirty-three of chapter six
write and to speak the English language to a reasonable degree of effi- teen of the revised statutes is amended
to said section the folby
adding
are
unable to read and
ciency. or who
‘In case any member
to write in any language, are hereby lowing words:
of the superintending school commitauthorized to organize
and
conduct
tee shall remove from the town or be
evening schools or classes in which absent
for more than ninety days a
such persons of foreign birth or forshall be declared to exist and
eign extraction shall be give n oppor- vacancy
the remaining members shall within
unity to learn to read, to write and
thereafter choose another
thirty
days
to speak the English language and to
member
as
hereinbefore
provided.
learn the duties of citizens m a deWhenever the remaining members fall
mocracy, afid also in which illiterates to
a person to fill a vacancy
appoint
shall be given opportunity to learn the same
may be filled by election at
to lead and to write and to pursue a town
meeting called for the purpose
such other subjects as will increase so that said
section, when amended,
their civic intelligence.
Such
schools shall read as follows:
and classes shall meet the approval of
‘Sec. S3.
School
committees
first
the state superintendent of schools in
chosen shall designate by lot a memregard to the qualifications of instruct- ber or members
to hold office for one.
ors, length of term and subjects of- two and
three years respectively, in
fered and towns
them
maintaining
as follows: one for one year,
shall be reimbursed to the same ex- manner
one for two years and one for three
tent and in the same manner as forand they shall
years,
such
certify
other schools and classes set forth in
designation to the town clerk to be by
this section.'—(Approved April 1.)
him recorded; and thereat’terwards ore
member shall Le chosen by ballot at
the annual meeting of the town, to
CHAPTER 149.
hold office for Three years.
Said comtill
vacancies
An Act to Amend Section One Hundred mittee
may
occurring
between
annual
and
the
and Forty-six of
meetings,
Sixteen
Chapter
of the Revised Statutes, as Amend- term of office of any member of the
so
committee
chosen
shall
at
ed by Chapter
expire
of
the
Sixty-four
No memPublic Laws of Nineteen Hundred the next annual meeting.
and Seventeen, Relating to the Ap- ber of the superintending school comof any town shall be employed
propriation for the Support of Nor- mittee
as a teacher in any
public school in
mal and Training Schools.
said
town
In case any member of
Section one hundred and forty-six
the
school committee
of chapter sixteen of the levised stat- shall superintending
remove from the town or be abutes, as amended by
chapter sixty- sent for more than ninety days a vaof
four of the public laws
nineteen
cancy shall be declared to exist and
hundred and seventeen, is hereby fur- the
remaining members shall within
ther amended bv
out
the thirty
strikirg
days thereafter choose another
words ‘one hundred ten" in the third member
as
hereinbefore
provided.
line thereof and substituting therefor Whenever
he remaining members fail
the words ‘one hundred and twenty- to appoint a
person to fill a vacancy
said
when the same may be filled
section,
seven', so that
by election at a
amended, shall read as follows:
town meeting tailed for the purpose.’
For the
‘See. 146.
of the
support
(.Approved April 1.)
five normal
rhools and the Madawasi;a Training School, the sum of one
CHAPTER 156.
hundred and twenty-seven
thousand
dollars is annually appropriated, to be .in
.Act to Amend Sections Sixty and
expended under the direction of said
Sixty-one of Chapter Nine of the
trustees, which sum the treasurer of
Revised Statutes, Relating to Taxasaid
rate shall deduct for
purpose
tion of Savings Banks.
school
from any
money raised for the
See. 1.
Section sixty of chapter nine
support of common schools. The gov- of the
revised
is
statutes
hereby
ernor and
ouTi'-il may from time to
amended by striking
out
word
the
time, as they think proper, draw warin the twenty-first line of
rants therefor on said treasurer in “live-eighths’
aid section and
in place
inserting
favor of
said
trustees.’- —(Approved
thereof me word
one-hair, so that
April 1.)
said section, as amended, shall read as
follows
'Sec. GO.
The board of state assesCHAPTER 150.
sors shall
determine the
thereupon
An Act to Authorize the Commissioner values of the several franchises of
of Agriculture to Employ an. Expert the said hanks and institutions accord:■
Animal Husbandly.
ing to the following rule: From the
The commissioner of agriculture ic average amount of deposits, reserve
erehy authorized to employ an animal fund and undivided pi ants so returned
bank or institution there .--hall
husbandry expert and suitable assist- by eat
such
expenses in in each case be deducted an amount
ance, and paying
connection therewith as the commis- equal 10 the value so determined of
United States bonds, all Ponds issued
sioner mac approve.- (Approved April
after tie: lii st day of February nine1.)
teen hundred and nine by this state, or
any county, municipality, village corCHAPTER 151.
poration or water uistrict ther -m, rhe
i-iicrcs 01 corporation stocks such as
An A«-{ to Provide for
e Collection
bv
a.-'*
i.Mv of this
state
free from
of Agrie'ji ural Statistics by Asses- tax;, tion to t ie
stockholders, and the
sors.
ass*.
value of real estate owned by
It shall re the duty of the •lie lank or
See. 1.
institution, and also an
assessors if each city, town and planamount equal to
of
two-fifths
the
val- value so determined of
tation. at 1 no time of taking t
such
other
uation for the annual assessment of
is, b*ans and investments as by
taxes, to c'dlf-rt surii statistics in r-1ccii statement appear to be .'cans 10
latiori to the principal farm crops, live
evident or
'orporations lostock and
as
gram'.• mai
resources
■1.-:t<ml and doing business in this state,
may be required by tee commissioncr
in
on real esmortgages
of agriculture.
Such
of tat•.* in mis state,
tabulatmn
securities
of
this
statistics
hall be forwarder! to the stat
public or private, bonds issued
of
departmoM
agriculture on or before by
"i porations
located
and
doing
the fifteenth day of
May. For such 1 is!n
in tins slate or guaranteed by
work the assessors shall he paid by such
corporations, provided, the corthe oil', toy’s.
plantation at the poration.sucii
bonus
be
issuing
same rate as they aie paid
other "l'-o-.ited bv and physically connected
aer\ices.
wn.ii
such guaranteeing corporations,
Sec. 2.
The commissioner of agri- an
also uu amount equal to two-fifths
cal! prepare and hn imk m
culture
>f the cash on hai d and cash deposited
the assessors such blank, ami ns rastate.
Upon the vali e of
ci' It
tions as may ly
necessr. y
for
the
said franchises so ascertained
carrying out of the provisions of the the board of state assessors shall asses:' an annuai tax of one-iialf of one
p•eding .•-<»>-tion
Appiav, d April !
one-hal
oi said tax shal be
"•msod on or before the fifteenth day
Mu
CHAPTER 152.
and one-half on or before tlie
i-M-uiii day of November.
The board
A
A -t to Provide for 11
Removal of
-date assessors shall thereupon eel*I
and
es
iif; said as. c.ssments to the treasurer
*f
for
the
.Streets
repaiNecessary
•'f
date, \vh shal’ forthwith notify the
or Removal
if Buildings.
several banks and instilutions interSection thirty-one of
.meter sixty •
All taxes so assessed shall .je
>f the revised statutes is hereby re- pad
mi-annually within ten days
pealed and the following cui(;i-d in af'.er Bn
lil'teenth days of May and
place thereofNovember.'
v
n'*-c.
Section sixty-one
of
said
‘Se*-. .n
Whoev
desires
to cut.
disconnect or
emeu,*
tl..:
wires or ehVpier .nine of the revised statutes is
poles r»f a telegraph, telephone, elec- her. by amended by striking out the
woi
“two-fifths"
in
the fourteenth
light or street railroad compai
and twenty-first lines of said section
in order to move, a building, alter. ?•<•thereof
the
place
I air or
improve a street, bridge or and r...-erting in
word *t hree-fifth s’, so that said secvay. or lm
an.;.- other neeessar.v purb"shall t.!- r apply m writing to tion, u: amendr-d, shall read as folt •« municipal •lilio-rs of the towns or io ws:
01.
On and ftfter the first day
c ties in ar.d tlc umi, which it is pro"f JuR. nineteen hundred and sixteen,
d to move.
an
}}
Whenever
such
a /plication
is received
the municipal tin: 1."uird of state assessors shall deof
the
several
oiileers shall fix a time and place for termine the values
reasonable
hearing and give
notice franchises of the said banks and inthereof im-iuding actual notice to any stitutions according to the following
a* iity
whose service
likely to be rule, instead of the rule given in the
From the average
in wri:pl.ed
or
interfered preceding section:
property
• pin
with.
l oaring
the
municipal amount of deposits, reserve fund and
undivided profits so returned by each
officers may grant a permit on such
term
and <
and
nake such bank or institution Ufere shall in each
apportionment of the expense as they case be deducted an amount equal to
of
United
deem best.
Whoever disconnects or the value so determined
States bonds:., all bonds issued after
removes such wires or poles or moves
any building without first obtaining the first day of February, nineteen
such permit, shall be fined not exceed- hundred nine, by this state, or any
ing five hundred dollars, or imprisoned county, municipality, village corporation or
water
district
therein, the
more than three .-cars.
not
Provided, however, that unless the shares of corporation stocks such as me
by law of tins state free from taxation
utility and the person or corporation de- to
<de
stockholders,
investments in
siring to cut. disconnect, or remove any
such notes and bonds secured bv mortowned
wires or poles
or
used
unon
real
estate
in
this state as
gages
der contract bv su.cli utility for transare
from taxation in the hands
orders
or
mitting train
operating of exempt
ami the assessed value
individuals,
block signals, first
agree
upon the
terms thereof, no such wire or wires, of real estate owned by the bank or
institution, and also an amount equal
pole or poles, shall he "tit. disconnect- to
three-fifths of the value so detered, or removed, until after, an i in ac- mined
of such other assets, loans and
cordance
a
with,
permit
therefor investments
as by sucii statement apgranted by the public utilities compear fo be loans to persons resident
mission, upon application therefor to or
corporations
located
and
doing
said public utilities commission, ami
state,
securities of
actual notice to the utility owning or business in this
this
or
state,
public
private,
bonds isusing such wdres or poles, and hearing. -uc.i
by corporations located and doing
At such hearing said commission mav
grant such permit on such terms and business in this state or guaranteed
the
provided,
conditions, and make such 4appo»-tion- by such corporations,
such
bonds he
rnent of the expense arising thereun- corporations issuing
and physically connected
der as it deems besl.
Whoever vio- operated by
with such guaranteeing corporations,
lates the provisions of
this
clause
to
threeshall be punished in the manner above and also an amount equal
provided for violations of other por- f-frlis of tiie cash on hand and cash
within
the
deposited
state.’—(Aptions of this section.
Tn case any way or bridge is dam- proved April 1.)
aged by reason of the granting of such
CHAPTER 157.
permit the municipal officers shall determine what proportion of such dam- An Act. to Amend
Chapter One Hunage shall be paid by the owner of said
dred and Fifty-four of the Public
building to bo recovered by the town
I Hus of
Nineteen
Hundred
an l
in an action of debt.'—tApproved April
Seventeen. Untitled “An Act to Provide State Aid for the Construction
v

•«•

<

—

*■

<

•>

of
ly

Highways Extending Continuousthrough Three or More Towns.
Chapter one hundred and fifty-four
of the public laws of nineteen hun-

dred and seventeen is hereby amended
by adding the following:
'Sec. 6.
Any or all towns in a group
of towns described in section one of
tiiis act,
which have
availed
themselves of
the
maximum amount of
assistance provided
in
section two
may receive the benefits of this act in
succeeding years until the section of
road described, located in that town
been
shall
have
completed.'—(Anv
**

proved April 3.)

CHAPTER 158.
Prevent
and
Punish the
Desecration, Mutilation or Improper
Use of the Flag
of
the
United
States of America,
and
of
this
State, and of any Flag, Standard

An

Act

to

Color, Ensign or Shield Authorized
by Law, and to Make Uniform the
Law Relating thereto.
Sec. 1.
The words
flag, standard,
color, ensign or shield, as used in this
act, shall include any flag, standard,
color, ensign or shield, or copy, picture or representation thereof, made of

any substance
duced thereon,

or

represented

or

pro-

and of any size, evisuch
dently purporting to be
flag,
standard, color, ensign or shield of the
United States or of this state, or a
copy, picture or representation thereof.
No person
Sec. 2.
in am'
shall,
manner, for exhibition or display:
(a) place or cause to be placed any
•word, figure, mark,
picture,
design,
drawing or advertisement of any nature upon any flag, standard, color, en
sign cr shield of the United States or
of this state, or authorized by any law'

of the

United States

or

of this

state,

or

the secretary of state at least fourteen
dnyp, exclusive of Sundays, previous
With nominato the day of election.
tion papers and certificates shall also
be filed the consent in writing of the
nominated.'—(Approved April
person

by taxation or by borrowing or
otherwise such reasonable sums as
may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of this act.
Any loan so
made by the municipal officers or county commissioners shall be a legal debt
of the county, town, city or planta3)
tion whose credit is pledged under this
law.
All loans made by county comCHAPTER 161.
Amend
to
Sections
Twelve missioners under this law are excepted
Act
An
from
the
provisions of the laws of the
and Twenty-three of Chapter Forty
state limiting tho borrowing capacity
of the Revised Statutes. Relating to
of
counties.
Provided, however, that
of
the
Bank Commisthe Duties
all loans made by the county commissioner in Registering Dealers in Sesioners and municipal officers under
curities.
Section twelve of chapter this law shall mature in not more than
Sec. 1.
twenty years, and not less than oneforty of the revised statutes is hereby twentieth
of any loan so made shall
amended, so that said section shall be raised
by taxation and applied in
follows:
as
read
of the loan each year after
payment
Any dealer desiring regis- tho loan is made’,
Sec. 12.
so
that
said
sectration shall file written application tion, as amended, shall read as foltherefor with the bank commissioner, lows:
be
in
such
form
as
may
which shall
‘Sec. 3.
If the board shall decide
by the commissioner,
be prescribed
that public convenience and necessity
and shall state the principal place of
the building or rebuilding of
business, the name or style of doing require
the bridge, it shall be the duty of the
business, and the address of the deal- state
highway commission to prepare
er. the names, residences and business
interested
in plans, specifications and estimates of
persons
addresses of nil
the
cost
of said construction.
l:pon
the business us principals, officers, diof said plans and specificarectors or managing agents, specifying approval
tions
a
by
majority of the board, tho
as to each his capacity and title, and
state highway commission shall prothe length of time during which the
ceed
to let contracts for all work
dealer has been engaged in the busiEach application shall he ac- called for by said plans and specifiness.
cations
as soon as the town or towns
certificates
or
other
evicompanied by
and the county or counties interested
dence of the dealer’s good repute, and
shall have paid into the state treasthe
a
by
commissioner,
if required
ury their proportional shares of tho
copy of the securities to be sold, a
statement in detail of the assets and estimated cost of the construction. In
ease any county or town unreasonably
liabilities of the issuer of such securior
refuses to pay into tho
ties, a statement in such form as the neglects
state
treasury its proportional part of
commissioner may prescribe of the
the estimated cost
of
construction
general affairs of the issuer, copies of which
may be due and payable under
any mortgage or instrument creating
a
lien by which such securities are the provisions of this act. then the
secured. a full statement of the earn- state treasurer shall out of any funds
in the state treasury due said county
ings and expenses of each issuer for
three years prior to the filing of the or town pay such proportional part
and
the amount so paid from
application, a copy of any contract to any deduct
such sum in the state treasury
underwrite the securities to be offered
said
due
or town.
county
and
addresses of
for sale, the names
The county commissioners and muall persons holding ten per cent or
stock
isof
the
nicipal officers heretofore refevred to
more of the capital
are hereby authorized and required to
suer. a statement in detail of the plan
the business of the issuer raise by taxation or by borrowing or
on which
is to fce conducted, and such other in- otherwise such reasonable
sums
as

(b) expose to public view any such
flag, slandard, color, ensign or shield
upon which shall have been printed,
painted or otherwise produced, or to
which shall have been attached, appended, affixed or annexed any such
word,
figure, mark, picture, design,
drawing or advertisement: or
(c) expose to public view for sale,
manufacture, or otherwise, or to sell,
give or have in possession for sale, formation as the commissioner may
for g:ft or for use for any purpose,
deem necessary in considering the apany substance, being an article of merchandise, or receptacle, or thing for plication.
Every non-resident shall file a power
or
merchandise,
carrying
holding
upon of attorney, irrevocable, properly auor to which shall have been produced
ihorized. and with satisfactory certifior at'.ached any such
flag, standard, cates or other evidence of the authorcolor, ensign or- shield, in order to adappointing the commissioner
attention
vert;S', cal!
to,
decorate, ization,for
the service of legal process
mark or distinguish
such
article or agent
the dealer in any actions in the

substance.
No
Sec. 3.
person shall
publicly
mut.late. deface, defile, defy, trample
or act cast contempt
or
word
upon,
by
upon any such flag, standard, color,
ensign or sMeld.
Sec. 4.
This statute shall not apply
to any act permitted by the statutes
of the United States (or of this state),
or by the United States Army and Navy
regulations, nor shall it apply to aivv
printed or written document or production, stationery, ornament, picture
or jewelry whereon shall be depicted
said flag, standard, color, ensign or
shield with no design or words thereon and disconnected with any advertisemer. t.
Sec. 5.
Any violation of section two
of this act shall be
misdemeanor
a
and punishable by a fine of not more
limn fifty dollars.
Any violation of
section three of this act shall be punishable by a fine of not more than fire
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
for not more than six months, or by
both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.
in

Sec. 6.
All laws and parts of laws
conflict herewith
are
hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 7.
This act shall be so construed as to effectuate its general purpose and to make uniform the laws of
the states which enact it.
Sec. S.
This act may be cited as the
Uniform Flag Law—(Approved April

CHAPTER 159.
An

Act Additional to Chapter Fortyeight of the Revised Statutes. Relating to the State Sealer of Weights

and

Measures.
See. 1.
It shall be unlawful to sell
offer for sale or give away an\ scale
or other weighing or
measuring device
until a scale or measuring device of
the same manufacture, type and kind
shall have been approved by the National Rureau of Standards in Washington,
I>. C.. and until a certificate of said approval shall have been filed with the
state sealer of weights and measures in
Augusta, which certificate shall state
the name and manufacturer of said
scale or other measuring device, th
place where manufactured and that the
same has been approved bv said bureau of standards.
This act shall not
apply to liquid or standard drv measures.

Sec. 2
Whoever
violates
section
of this act shall upon conviction
he punished by a fine of not iess than
twenty dollars nor
more
than fifty
dollars for
each
offense.
Municipal
and police courts and trial justices
shall have original jurisdiction concurrent with the
supreme
judicial
court and superior court of prosecutions foi ail violation^ of this act.
Sec. 3.
This act shall take effect
July one, nineteen hundred ami nvon< Approved
t>.
April 3. >
one

CHAPTER ICO.
Act to \mend S< tio
Six, fen
.-•ini 'I'hirty-fhn
of Chapter Six ..f
he Revised St;Aul<:-\
Relating to
J‘rimary Elections and tin*
«.f
Nomination Rupees l.
Independent
< 'andidat os.
Sec. 1
Section six of chapter six
ot
the
revise*!
statutes
is
bend v
amended by striking owl the word's
“first Monday of May" in the fourth
line of the said so. n. n and bv inserting in p’aco there of the words ‘third
Monday in April’, so that the se< tion,
as aniL-ndoJ. shall read as fallows:
sec. tj.
N<> such nomination papers
sliall be signed before the first day of
January of the year in which such
primary lection is to b. held and all
sin h nomination pap.-rs shall be tiled
whli the secret a t’3 oi state on or tiefore the third Monday in April of said
With such nomination papers
year.
there shall also !>•■ filed the consent
m writing of the persons so
proposed
thcrebv as candidates, agreeing to accept the nomination if nominated at
the primary election, not t.
withdraw,
and, if elected at the state election.
•'
as such officer.
mu.'5 > j
Such nomination papers so filed, and
being in
apparent
conformity with the provirions hen of. shall be denied to be
valid: and. if not in apparent conformit>. they may be seasonably amended
'Wider oath. ir. case any person who
has
been, duly proposed as a candidate under the provisions hereof shall die before the day of the primary election, or
shail withdraw in writing, so that the
nominations shall be less
ihan the
number of the candidate- re.mired to
be voted for by law. the
vacancy ma v
be supplied in the manner- heroin provided for such original nomination: or
if the time is insufficient
therefor
then the vacancy may be supplied
by
the
appropriate
committee* of the
st.-ne. district, county, city, town, plantation
or
representative
class
by
which such candidate is in he elected.
Certificates for supplying the vacancy
and the manner of placing the name
of the nominee upon the ballots shall
conform to the provisions of section
thirty-five. All nomination papers t?hen
tiled shall forthwith be opened and
kept open under proper regulations fo
Public inspection and the secretary of
stale shall
preserve the same
in' his
office not less than one year.'
Sec. 2.
Section thirty-three of chapter six of tlie revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out the word
‘‘August” in the fourth line of said
section and inserting in place thereof
the world ’July’; also by
striking out
the word “October” in the sixth line
thereof and inserting the word ‘September:' also by striking out the word
seven” in the ninth line and inserting the word 'fourteen;' also by striking out the word "seven” in the thirteenth line and
inserting the word
‘fourteen.’ so ihat section, as amended,
shall read as follows:
‘Rcc. 32.
Certificates of nomination
under section thirty, and nomination
papers for the nomination of candidates for state and county officers and
representatives to the legislature, shall
be filed with the secretary of state
on or before the tenth day'of July of
each year in which such election is
held, and for candidates for electors
of president and vice-president on nr
before the tenth day of September in
each year when such election is held.
Such certificates and papers for the
nomination of candidates for the office
of mayor and all other offices in cities
shall be. filed with the city clerks of
the respective cities at least fourteen
days, exclusive of Sundays, previous
to the day of such election.
Such certificates and papers f<ir the nomination of candidates to be voted for at
any special election to be held for
choice of rnited States senators, representatives to congress or members
A

Kn$|-,,g

pf

the legislature shall be

filed with

upon
courts

of

this

state,

based

upon

or

arising in connection with any sale
of, attempt to sell, or advertising of,
securities in this state, or any violaeleven to
sections
tion
of
twentythree, both inclusive.
Vpon the filing of the application,
the commissioner shall forthwith give
notice of the fact and date of such
application, and of the name, principal place of business and address of
the dealer, by advertisement inserted
once in the state paper, and once in a
newspaper of general circulation where
the dealer's place of business is located. if it is elsewhere in this state
The regthan in the city of Augusta.
istration certificate shall not be issued
before the expiration of two weeks
from the last publication.
Any person may,
within such period of two
weeks, file objection to the proposed

registration.
If the commissioner is satisfied that
the dealer is of good repute, and that
the proposed plan of business of the
dealer is not unfair, unjust or inequitable, and that the dealer intends to
honestly and fairly conduct its busiwith
of
disclosure
ness.
pertinent
facts sufficient
enable
to
intending
purchasers to form a judgment of the
and
value of the securities, and
without intent to deceive or defraud,
and that the securities that it proposes to issue or sell are not such as
in his opinion will work a fraud upon
T lie purchasers thereof, lie sha'.l register the dealer unless
object on to
such registration shall be filed with
the commissioner within the period of
two weeks succeeding the publication
of the dealer’s application.
If the commissioner is not so satisfied, or if, within the period of two
weeks succeeding the publics t ion aforesaid, objection sh. il be made: to the
the
commisproposed registration,
sioner shall give notice of either fact
to the dealer, and upon request from
the dealer shall fix a time and place
for hearing, of wrhich fourteen days'
notice shall be given by mr.il to the
dealer and to the objectors, and by
publication in the state paper, and at
su<‘h
hearing opportunity shall bo
given to said dealer, and to any other
persons interested or objecting, to old r
further evidence relating to the dealer? application.
If satisfied, as aforesaid, as a. result of such h- aring, the
ommissioner shall thereupon register
the dealer.
Ip on registration >-f any dealer, n.
registration certificate siiali be issued
staling the name, principal place of
business a fid address of the dealer, fie1
residences and
business adnames,
dresses of all the persons interested
in the business as principals, officers,
directors or managing agents, and the
deafer has Ik mi r* gistcred
fact, that t!
as
a
for the current calendar year
The certificates
dealer in sc-unties.
tif
in other n spools
in such
shall
form as ilm commissioner may determine. but shall s'ate m bold type that
the commissioner decs n t recommend
and assumes no responsibi1 if y for. securities ottered hy the dealer. Changes
the
necessitated
in
certificate,
by
changes in the personnel <f a partnership. or in the principals, officers,
directnrs or managing agents of any
dealer, may h•• made at any lime upon
to
oommiswritten application
the
shme;
:M'<'ump;micil by statement of
the
tin*
facts
change.
necessitating
1 p m the issue of \hc amended certificates. the original certificate and the
certified
copies thereof outstanding
shall be promptly surrendered to the
commissioner.’
Sec. 2.
Section twenty-three of said
chapter forty is hereby amended by
v->rd
inserting after the
'‘imprisonment” in the sixth line thereof, the
words end municipal and police courts
have
shall
original and concurrent
jurisdiction with the supreme judicial
and superior courts’ and hy adding at
the end of said section the following
paragraph: The bank commissioner is
authorized to appoint an examiner who
shall under his direction, have charge
of the enforcement of the provisions
eleven
to
of
sections
twenty-three,
both inclusive, and make any necesinvest igations
t hereunder:
the
sary
amount of his eompensa*lion to be subject to tbe approval of the governor
The salary and traveling
and council.
expenses of s^rh examiner and all expenses of administration and enforcement of sections eleven m twentythroe both inclusive, shall be paid out
of :lf registration fees received from
dealers in securities', so that said section. as amended, shall read as follows:
'.See. 2.2.
Any dealer or any person
violating
any
provision of sections
>
eleven
twenty-two. both inclusive,
or
knowingly tiling with the commissioner or furnishing to him any false,
or misleading statements or information. shad be punish“d upon conviction
thereof by a fine of not more than one
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
for not more than sixty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, and
municipal-and police courts shall have
original and concurrent, jurisdiction
with tlm supreme judicial and supeThe Tor* going penalties
rior courts
shall be in addition to. and not a substitute for, any civil or criminal liability now or hereafter existing.
The bank commissioner is authorized to appoint an examiner who shall,
under bis direction, have charge of the
enforcement of the provisions of sections eleven to twenty-three, both inclusive. and make any necessary investigations thereunder; the amount of
bis compensation to be subject to tbe
approval of the governor and council.
The salary and traveling expenses of
such examiner and all expenses of administration and enforcement of sections eleven to twenty-three, both inclusive, shall be paid out of the registration fees received from dealers in
«•

securities.’—(Approved April 3.)
CHAPTER 162.
An Act to Amend Chapter Three Hundred
and Nineteen of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen, Providing for
State and County Aid in the Construction of Highway Bridges.
Section three of chapter three hundred and nineteen of the public laws
and
of nineteen hundred
fifteen is
hereby amended by Striking; out all
after the word “construction” in the
It is further amended
first sentence.
by striking out the word ‘may'’ in the sixteenth line and inserting therefor the word
It is also amended by striking out
‘shall.’
the last paragraph of said section and inin
serting
place thereof ibe following:
The county commissioners and municipal oltie* rs heretofore referred to
are hereby authorized and required to

raise

may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act.
Any loan so made
by the municipal officers or county
commissioners shall be a legal debt
of the county, town, city or plantation
whose credit is pledged under this
law.
All loans made by county commissioners under this law are excepted
from the provisions of the laws of tho
slate limiting the borrowing capacity
of counties.
Provided, however, that
all loans made by the county commissioners and municipal officers under
this law shall mature jr* not more
than twenty years, and not less than
one-twentieth of any loan so rnado
shall be raised by taxation and applied in payment of the loan arh year
after the loan is
made.'- (Approved

April 3.)

CHAPTER 163.
An Act to Amend Chapter Two*Hundred and Ninety-eight of the Publio
Laws of Nineteen Hundred an/3 Seventeen,
to
Small
Loan
Relating

jail not exceeding six months, or by both
such tine and
imprisonment.’—(Approved
April 3.)

enforcement

persons.
Accojri,
'•led within the
scribed, shall U
nr nor and
reel and
duij

CHAPTER 166.

proved.

Sec. 5.
Such
inado up to 11.,
January in
tiled with tn.
°n

to

CHAPTER

164.

A' t Amendatory
and
Additional
Section one Hundred and Twenty-one «•!
Chapter Xinoteen nf the
Revised Statutes, Relating to Public
Health.
Section one hundred and twenty-one
of chapter nine teen of the revised statutes is h reby
amended
by adding
thereto at the
nd of the first sentence
thereof the following: ‘Ev.qy physician. midwife. mirs<- or other person
in charge, shall instill, or cause to be
instilled into the eyes of the infant
immediately upon its birth ore or two
drops nf a. prophylactic solution prescribed by the state
department of
health’, so that the said section, as
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. iJl. If no or both eyes of an
infant become reddened or inflamed at
any time within
four
weeks
after
birth, the midwife, nurse or person
having charge of said infant shall report the condition of the eves at ..nee
t>>

to

legally qualified

some

practitioner

of medicine of tl
town in whih the
parents of the infant
-.side.
Every
physician, midwife or nurs.- in .1 nq:.
steal! instill or cause t<> be instilled
into the eyes of the infant i.nniodin tely
upon its birth, one or two drops of a
prophylactic solution prcscrT;.. d l>y ?]e
state
department of health, unless
Cher parent or the guardian of the
in. ant shall offer eonscionl toils <.'bjeeions thereto.
Any lailur* r.. comply
with tlie provisions of
this
section
shall be punishable by a line no* t >
exceed on*- hundred doila>s,
imprisonment imt to exceed six n ..mils.
*'

(Approved April li.)

CHAPTER ?.G5.
Amend Section Tliiricn of fTapter
Six of the Revised .statutes, Relating to Penalty for \ io'ation of pro* .sions
in Regard to Conduct, of Primary Pi-tions.
Section thirteen of chapter iix of the
revised statutes is Leivby amended by adding at tlie end of said section the Pdiowing sentence:
‘Every city, town or plants ion elm k. w ard <
elect ion oflii er
son voting,
who shall wilfully violate any
of the
provisions of this section shall lie
!■ '■ 'oished for each o 1
e
bj a
reeding live hundred dollars, or by imprisin
onment
the county jail not exceeding
six months, or by both such tine and in'
prisonnnmt, so that said section, a. amended. shall read as follows:
‘Sec. i:i.
No person shall vote at ary
primary ele< don unless n legally qnalitiid
'■•>:cr
at
such voting pla-e. as inquired by
tl
preceding section, and, in ail
-.tiand in town-* of two thousand inhabitants
or more, enrolled
ns
qualified to \«>ie in
the caucuses of his political party in the
manner provided by the general or special
laws
to
said cij.es, or any of
them, or to said towns. The selectmen ,,f
towns ami the wardens of wards
n
cities
shall be seasonably furnished by the town
or
city clerk, or other official barged w ith
the duty of preserving the same, wiih duly
certified copies of all enrolment lists, arranging each political party separately and
iis names of voters Unwin alphabet ireHy.
If not therein enrolled, any voice qualified
by law and this clmpter as a legal voter
at such voting place.
nay be enrolled after
subscribing and inakiuu oath before a ballot clerk to the statement as requir.-d by
section thirty-nine of this chapter, and :he
duties imposed upon the secretary of a caucus by said section shall be performed by
such ballot clerk.
A suitable number of
such statements shall be furnished r.t each
voting place by the city or town: if tho
number be insufficient, or none be furnished,
the statement aforesaid may be sworn to
as
aforesaid and return thereof made in
like manner as if the same had been subscribed.
At the polling places in the cities
and towns aforesaid each person applying
to vote shall give his name, residence, party affiliation, and place of last enrolment,
if any; if already enrolled in the precinct
he shall be given a ballot of his parly, his
name
shall be checked on the enrolment
list, anil he shall be admitted to tho votIf not enrolled and
ing booth and vote.
then enrolled as hereinbefore provided, ho
shall be given a ballot of his party, checked
and may vote as aforesaid.
In plantations and towns having less than two thousand inhabits nts, enrolment shrill nJt bo
necessary and any voter, legally qualified
to
vote
his
therein, shall
upon giving
name and party affiliation, bo given a ballot of his party, his name checked npon
the voting list and he shall be admitted to
the voting booth and vote-.
ballot shall
be received containing any distinguishing
mark or figures thereon other than as herein expressly permitted.
Every city, town
or plantation clerk, ward
or election
officer, or person voting, who shall wilfully
violate any of the provisions of this sc
tion shall be
punished for ea> h offense
by a fine not exceeding five hundred dolAn Act
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CHAPTEB 168.
An Act Additional to Chapter Eight of
the Revised
Statutes.
Relating to
tlie Burning of Brush.

Any person, firm,
corporation
or
agent who cuts any wood or lumber
within the woodlands of this state and
desires to dispose of
the
slash and
debris caused
such
by
cutting or
clearing by burning shall be first required to obtain a permit therefor in
accordance with the provisions of section fifty-three of chapter eight of the
reviser] statutes, and on failure thereof shall be subject to the penalty provided
in
said
section.
(Approved
—

April 3.)

CHAPTER 169.
Act to Provide for the
dependents of Soldiers,

An

Support of
Sailors and

Marines.
Whereas, suitable provision for the
of
dependent
members
of
families of soldiers, sailors and ma-

support

who have served in the armv and
naval forces of the Unit d States or
this state since April first, nineteen
hundred and seventeen is irr mediately
necessary for the preservation of the
1'ublie peace, health and safetv, now

rines

therefore,

Sec. I.
The cities, towns and plantations in this state shall raise money
or othervvis
to be applied
t" relieve
the
necessitous
cjr< urnstances of the wife, ehildri-n undr
the
age of sixteen
> ears. the infirm and
dependent father, mother
or
other
member of the
family
incapable of
of
self-maintenance,
any
soldi.-r,
saib'r or marine, who subsequ'mtlv t >
nineteen
April first,
lund e.i
an 1
s venteen,
entered
tin
military or
naval service of tlie Tailed Stairs bv
enlistment or drift
or
who stilts.,
quaitly to the said dan- was recalled
to s«ef
\va
then-in after the
termination
>t
a

b.v taxation

t*i :•«r

l:“d

thus establish^
.Sec. 6.
No j,ai,
be created b.
aid provided
See. 7.
Ti;- v,
it occurs in ti
elude plantain
any purpose
to the aid pr<>\
may reside in
ship in this :i
the nearest do

ot
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thirty-two of chapter sixty-seven
revised statutes, is hereby amended
read as follows:
‘Sec. 32.
Within the time limited for
claiming an appeal, the appellant shall file,
in the probate office, his bond to the adverse party, or to the judge of probate for
the benefit of the adverse party, for such
.sum and with such sureties, ns the judge
conditioned to prosecute his apapproves;
peal with effect, and to pay all intervenand
costs
ing
damages, and such costs as
the supreme court taxes against him, and
lie shall also filo in the probate office the
reasons of appeal:
and, fourteen days at
least berore the sitting of the ap{*eTTa*e
court, he shall serve ail the parties who
appeared before the judge of probate on
tlte ca- that bare entered or caused to be
entered their appearance in the docket of
said court, with a copy of such reasons,
When a party
attested by the register.
appears by an attorney residing in this
state before the judge of probate in any
and an appeal is taken, the service
case,
of a copy of the reasons of appeal upon
In case
such attorney shall be sufficient.
of controversy between a person under guarbis
the
and
supreme
guardian,
dianship
court may sustain an appeal on the part
of the ward without such bend.'
(Approved
the

as
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ceeda of bonds
the legislature
the state tree surer
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of
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r-

appropriated

Section Thirty-two of
Chapter Sixty-seven of the Revised Statutes, Relating to Probate Appeals.

so

before

or

and l'ebruar
examined ami
reasonable in,
filing. I f api•:
lowed shall !
drawn by 11,.
moneys In tin

CHAPTER 167.
Act

*

t)k^

Act to Provide for the Acceptance by
the State of Gifts of Land and for the
Establishment of a State Park and Forest within the State of Maine.
Sec. 1.
The state land agent and forest
commissioner may. with the advice and consent of the governor and council, accept
on the part of the state gifts of land for
forest and park purposes.
The title to
lands acquired under this section shall be
investigated and approved by the attorney
general of the state.
3.
See.
The purpose of this acquisition of land is hereby declared to be the
preservation of scenic beauty, facility for
recreation as nearly unrestricted and general as is practicable by the people of this
state and those whom they admit to the
privilege, and the production of timber for
watershed protection and as a crop.
The
lands acquired within the limits described
in section ono shall never be sold.
They
shall he protected from lire and damage
from other sources in an efficient and economical way.
They may be improved by
roads and trails and also reforested under
direction of the land agent and forest commissioner according to his best knowledge
and judgment when funds are available for
that purpose.
Timber may be sold and
amp site3 leased by the slate land agent
and forest commissioner wiih the approval
of the governor and council when in accordance witli the purposes of this act as previously stated; no contract of either character to be for a term of more than five
Revenues derived from those uses
years.
shall be paid to the state treasury by the
said land agent and forest commissioner and
constitute a fund to be applied to the care
and improvement of these lands or to the
acquisition of other lands for similar purposes.— (Approved April 3.)
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An

Agencies.
Section seventeen
of
chapter two
hundred and ninety-eight of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seven3.)
teen is hereby amended by inserting April
after the word
"mentioned" in the
sixth line of said section, the words

'and all expenses
of
administration
and enforcement of this chapter’ and
by inserting after the word "the” in
the same line, the words
appropriation for that purpose and the’ and by
striking out at the end of said section the following: "and the balance
of the fees shall be paid in to tho
treasurer of state", so that said section, as amended, shall Toad as follows:
‘Sec. 17. For the
of
the provisions of this act the bank
commissioner is authorized to appoint
on examiner, the amount of his compensation to be subject to the approval of the governor and council,
who shall also receive his necessary
The salary and
traveling expenses.
traveling expenses, before mentioned,
and all expenses <>f administration and
enforcement of this chapter shall be
paid out of the appropriation for that
purpose and the fees received from
licenses issued under the provisions
of this act.’—(Approved April 3.)
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sue It
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The
monf'y
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provisions of i1 s act. «>r to the parent
or legal guard.an of any such dependents who are minors
>r
under guardianship. by ti
municipal nt'liei-rs of
the
tewns
and
cities.
plantations
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reside, in sums not exceeding four dollars a wok to relieve the nt ms
< ir>umsto arcs
of the wife, ink ai a no
dependent fa* lit r or
mother of
sue
soldier. sailor or inaiui.-. and a sum
not
tiflv
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exceeding one dollar
cent« -i week to relieve the necessitous
circumstances of each child under the
aye of sixteen years <>r other member
the family incapable of self-mail:tcPiance, wlu> i
dopeinb-nt upon sticii
soldier, sa.lor <omarine:
proxided.
however, that the sum so paid shall
not. in any cast- .xcecd i-m dollars a
x\ e-k for all persons entitled
thereto
under the provision.- of this act by
reason of their
re la I ionliip
and <1
pendency upon one soldier, sailor
marine. ami such monex in the san>-amounts shall be furnished to i. p'ex
the necessitous (' M u in S I .. of a 11 X
of the a foi esaid relatives of any s nh
soldier, sailor or marine killed in bailie. o- dying as a re-alt of the casualties of war or of sickm-ss contracted in the line of his dutv. and
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v iiorc
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and
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xvould
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April, nineteen hundred ai d seventeen. but any pers >ns entitled to reshall not forfeit
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from the
All
officials
sence
charged with duties under this act.
shall, in determining the question of
dependency and necessitous circumstances.
duly ronvinor federal Insurantand federal eompens-ition in lieu
of insurance.
federal allotment and
federal allowance and
am
and all
other provisions made by eitln
state
or federal government or any divisions
or departments thereof for the same
or
similar purposes contemplated by
this act.
See. 2.
The cities, towns and plantations in this state are hereby authorized and empowered
to
raise any
additional sum or sums of money over
and above the amount. t<> he reimbursed by the state, by taxation or
otherxvise. to aid in the support of five
dependent family of snrli soldier, sail
or or marine in the service of the United States, or of this state, as set
forth in the first section of this ac*.
in order to provide such support ns
max be deemed necessary in ens-s not
met or adequately provided for by the
provisions of this act.
Sec. 3.
The money so applied by
any city, town or plantation, ms authorize.I by th*‘ first section of this act.
shall be reimbursed
from
the state
treasury to such city, town or plantation.
No
•See. 4.
such
reimbursement
shall be made in any ease, until an
account of the expenditures, duly certified and sworn to by a majority of
the municipal ollicei s
of
the
city,
town and plantation in the state, furnishing' the aid as aforesaid, shall be
made and liled with the governor and
council and a recital of so much of
the facts as shall show the dependency and necessitous circmnstnimes in
•
case,
which accunt shall
scf
forth I be name
of
the
solder for
whose family expense lias been ine
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Fo’-tr-nine. Fifty,
Fifty-four,
Fifty

■

;Aty, and to R..1f (’iiapter Sixtvb'
Amerul•t'1 and Ninety*

^

any time make such farther
order in relation to his care, custody,
support and education as justice may demand.

Nr. Sri.
Whenever the court deems it
suitablo and conducive to il«e public welfare that any such child be placed under
the control of on individual,
the court
shall first tako a bond from aucb person
running to the state in such sum and
with such sureties as tho court approves,
conditioned that such person shall humanely treat arid properly support, clothe
and educate the child, ami in
a;>o of non]>«•■■ foruiance of the conditions of said bond
a
suit may be commenced thereon and the
sum so
recovered shall be paid into the
treasury of the state for tho joint benefit
of the state and town of settlement, if
of said child in proportion to the
any.
amount
of expense incurred by the state
and
said town because of the failure of
said t*erson so to treat, support, clothe and
educate said child.
The state board shall
provide for the maintenance and education
in or by duly incorporated children s institutions
and ehild
welfare organisations,
where such sre available, and otherwise
direct in
family homos, of any childron
committed to its custody under the provisions
of
tho
preceding sections. Bills
Mourning the expense of maintenance and
education of children committed under tho
provisions of this chapter, when approved
by the state board and audited by the
state auditor, shall bo
paid by the treasof tho state, who shall recover from
on
the jtovm
of settlement, if any, of any
such child, one-half, but not exceeding an
average of two dollars per week, of any
m:'1i pa; :>i■ i>ts on account of said child.
< be
A'
request of the parents or next
friend of any dependent child tinder sixteen years of age who is without parent, or
grandparent of sufficient ability, or without other relatives able and willing to provide for its care, said request being approved by the municipal board of tho city
or town where the child is domiciled or by
any
duly incorporated children's institution or organization, the state board may
make similar provision, without intervention of court, for the care of such child.
No such child, nor the parents or grandparents rf such child who aro unable to
provide for its care, shall be deemed pauof any care furnished to
p rs by reason
the child under tho provisions of this act.’
Whenever a child is in the
•f?o<
rt:-.tody of any children's institution, or
bild's
welfare
organization, or suitable
person or of tho state board, the parents
or cither of them may make application iu
writing to any justice of the supreme judicial court to have its custody restored to
Him or them, such notice on the applica■
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I lie
shall follow
i" t ial
charter of the
court concerned, but
any such ap|M*al the
Stody of the child
'*"I suitable person, chilnrchild
welfare
1

Ejk"
V

L
L

hoard.
Ppon appliheard, by a municipal

[*?'■'’
‘'"i-c

tb .tr parent of auv
f>!° rhildreh’a institution
'Ranization or suitable

or

or-

if, upon such hearing it appears that
the applicant i? of sufficient ability and inclination. suitably to provide for maintenance
and education of B&id child, and that
justice require; that its custody be restored
to said applicant, the judge shall so order,
and the custody and control of 6aid child
shall thereafter be given to said applicant
until the further order of the court.’
The state, any town or coun‘Sec. 60.
ty incurring expenses under sections fiftyone, fifty-three, fifty-four, fifty-five and fiitynine of this chapter, through the fault of
parents who are able to support and educate* their children, but wrongfully neglect
and refuse to do so, may recover of them
or either of thorn, in an action of debt, tho
amount so expended.’
Section fifty-two of said chapSec. 2.
ter
sixty-four as amended and nil other
acts find parts of acts inconsistent here
with are hereby repealed.— (Approved April
4 )
CHAPTER 172

nssoci-

performing any of
wing sections of
*1, by their, re*

\

inst itution

p- rson,

ganization or to the state board and to
municipal board of the town where
proceedings therein were commenced;

the
the
a
d

Amendatory of and Additional
Chapter One Jlundr* d and Ninety-

An Act
to

of the Public Daws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, and
Chapter Tim e jlundr-d and One of
the Public Haws of Nile teen Hundred and Seventeen. Pedaling to the
State Department of Health.
Section eight of chapter one
Sec. 1.
hundred and ninety-seven of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen is hereby amended by striking
< at
the word “thirty'' in the first line
thereof and inserting in place thereof
1 he word 'thiri;
ighf: also by striking out the words "state department
of health” in the second and ‘bird lines
i'
section and by irs. rting in
>..-;jd
place thereof th« words Tt th" pursix
on.
s< t forth in
i.o
said
if
in »usive and
so
;i
that, as amended, -aid -•■cion
shall read a-, lolloss:
of thirtv eighi
sum
s.
The
'Sc--,
thousand dollar-- .-hall b- vi'U/.h up
f
the
I ropnabd for
pur;"ed
usi
six u
in sections «>;n
<
..f
e
.-aid
at-.'
11
ticii
t r<
nd
Sec. ‘J.
Chapter (,n< hun !: d
!■<
<•!’
nine! y-seven of »hput.la
v
n'
and
hundr ed
ninei <ui
her* by amended bv -Iriknm .-at
d bv
whole *.f section bn ih*w* >i'
adding to said ehapbr
u
loll*
sec! i«»n:-. to read as
INa ry city. b>wn and or‘Sec. 10.
an
ip
ganized plantation .‘•hall empb
cial v.-ho shall be known a- Hie local
health officer and who shall be appointed by the officers of die municipality subject to the approval of the.
T’pnn
state commissioner <•:' h.nfih.
as herein!'.«-• failure to (ill said "iutbr
before stated within thirty d •;
the
state
a
vacancy oc<-urs therein
fil
lu.may
appoint
commissioner of
The lo-al b-alth olfh-er
said official.
shall be ex-officio a rntrab-r and the
executive officer of the 1* cal board of
health, or at the option of the municipal officers, mav take the- place of the
He may be emlocal hoard of health.
p'c.yi-d to do vote a part or all of hiS
t *n.? to
he performare-- of the dutos
of his office.
If employed b. give los
c
entire time and if he possess* s
qualifications of a distrut health
lor*
x
rr
as
stated in section
the state i
approved b
cr
commissioner on the basis • f
in public lvallh adminisi r-ii i"U,
cnee
:.•.it*.f slat* d*-pa tmeut of health
u
1r
to
l>.
II adzed and directed
'■
1
money
nlent of health for said purpose or(M
he total salary of said
third of
cial, not to exee< d eight, hundred urn
!
b
made
lars a year, payment
the slate to said local hea !h
reetly
seven

-<

<

■

<•

1

■

<

o

*'

bee.
vised

3.
Chapter nineteen of the restatutes, as amended by section
hundred and thirty-one of chapter
three hundred and one of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby amended by striking
one

nut all

of said section after the word

appropriated” in the second and third
lints of said section and by inserting

in
of

Place

thereof

the

words

‘the

sum

eight thousand dollars annually’ so
that, aa amended, aaid section shall
read aa follows:
'Sec. 131.
For the purpose of enabling the state bourd of health to
carry out the provisions of this act
there is hereby appropriated the sum
of eight thousand dollars annually,’—
(Approved April 4.)
CKAJPT3E* 173.

by

■

provid'd

'Sec.
tv.
Section two of ibis
shall fake effect Januarv first, nineteen hundred and twenty-’

catching,

killing,

dc-

„.,A

hereafter

acted.—(Approved April 4.)

CHAPTER 174.
to Amend Section Thirty-two
/V;!
Ahapter Thirly-throe, of the Hea# Amended by ChapHundred and Nineteen of.
;?* Ew°
V*®. "ubtlc Uwa of Nineteen HunSeventeen, Relating to the
r>^i

pollution
‘tale by
Waste.

of

the

Sawdust

of the
Waters
and Other Mill

tion thirty-two of chapter thir^eeJ u* t>10 revised statutes, as
amended by chapter two hundred and
nineteen of the public Jaws of nine
hundred and seventeen, is hereby
amended by striking out all of said
section and by
substituting therefor
rne
following section:

Qf
cn<uS’

hf.C’e

>■('

—

•*-,

.-

••

•-

<

< •>

•>

mCfil

<

;-

fense.’_(Approved April -1)

CHAPTER I7T
An Art; to At. end Section Twenty fiv
of Chapter
ti e Devised
'ighfeor
Stnfut* ?. H*' biting t > Appointments
of Members of Board of Dental Examiners.
Sec tion Uvy-five of chapter ejght'cii nf tin re* ,;ed .statutes is hereby
an.* ndrd
in
t:m
t.hir!>y ins-erting
t ae
te.-ntli line
hr-fof
after
word
"•!'s’* the fellow iik: ‘All said appointments shall he nade in fh« to'lowing
loann*"
TieMaine Dental
Society
its unnir
iy at
meeting « *'h y-nr
to m ina *•
x
rn*-.nbers of v
socl.ety
’•'ho fulfill .all it*, foregoing requirements. whose- names shall 1-.
t'orthit h
crtified to
lie governor by the
f said
president and Urn secretary
societv, and if said list is so submitter.1. in any year the governor shall,
uni! the date «.f t! e next annua' meeting' of said soviet'.. appoint as dental
*-v rulm-i
*mof
nose
nmn
\vii"su
unices
n
said list’, s
appear
that
said se<:c>n. as amended, shal’ read
as folic vvs:
‘Sec. iT>
The govrnnr with the nlvi<
-'i d consent of the counci'
slia'l
a board of dental examiners
api oin
cm; ci ting of five
m
ub* rs of tin denial profession, who .‘-'all !>*> gra
jaf-s
o’
reputable denlii ollege. and who
-hall ha v* lio n m 1 h
a
I. na 1 pr.. ct c
of Iciifisfry in tbD :■ at* for at least,
* .ars
five
immedi ite.
preceding the
On*
appo.n!mold.
in-mh< r- shal'
bo
anpcipterl annually, a- the terms of
th*
present mem Imps expire, to hold
*•!Ii«'“ for five years fr< m the first «iay
of ianuary.
Aft r five years from the
thirteen!!, day o* March nineteen
undred .end thirtei n, no person shah be
eligible to appointment on said b. ard
who shall 1 -iv
served ten years or
more on a. dertal examining board in
'his state.
Ary vacancy in said board
shall be filled by the. appointment of
a person nualified as afor said, to h
d
■■fi'ce during the unoxnired term o” l.e
member v. inso place he fi’ls.
All said
appoint rm-nfs shall lie mace in the following manner
The Main
Dental Society may at its annual meeting <
h
yf ar nominate, six members of said so< i
tv who fulfill all the 1* regoing rewhose
quirements.
names
shall
be
forthwith certified to the governor by
the pro.si dent and the secretary of sad
societv. and if said list is no subml
t*-d in any year the governor shall,
until the date of the next annual meeting of said society, appoint as dental
examiner one of those men
whose
names appear on said list.
The governor. with the advice and consent of
th- council, may remove any member
of said
board on proven charges of
■

F*-c. 7.
Every city, town and plantation clerk shall keep a record of all
such certificate.; issued by him. which
open to inspection hy
record shall b*
any person authorized to enforce the
inland fish and game laws, and such
* Jerk
shall, on the first Monday in
every month, forward to th** commissioner of inland fisheries and game the
amount received, if any. for such certificates issued during the preceding
month, less the recording foe of fif*», ii cents, together with the application and stub of each certificate issued.
Any city, town or plantation cferu
v. ho
hail neglect or refuse t" carry
out th>
provisions of this :-•»■ ion or
i,. mrnit for v«-r(picat<s issu' d by virwithin a period of thirty
tu- ,,f fni
freiu the 1 ir•-1 Monday <-f each
da
month shell be punished liv a line of
loll a rs nor
than tWiiiiy
Ics
uni
mote than fitly dollars and costs for
offense.
each
fees
colS.
All registration
St
lected he virtue of this act shall he
paid by the commissioner of inland
the state treasfi'dieri *s and game f
urer and credited to the approprlntim
of
fish
hatcheri>is
for the operation
and feeding station;', f-e fish, for the
and
birds, for
of
fish,
gaum
protection
commisthe
printing tin- report ot
and
game
sioner "f in bind fish-id* s
to
the adincident
and other expenses
ministration of the department of inland fisheries and game.
The possession of any PreSee. 9.
arm in the fields or forests or on the
or
ice of the state by a resiwater
dent <»f this state, unless the person
having such firearm in possession has
iu his possession a certificate of registration, as herein provided, duly issu'd to him and covering the period
such firearm is found in his possession. or gives satisfactory evidence ot
I he issuance of su< h certificate, shall
In- prima facie evidence of hunting in
violation of this net.
c*r,.
in.
Any p< isori who violates
sections one.
„nv of the pro\ iMons of
this act.
two. three, tour, live or six of
to have
..r who permits another person
to
issued
him, or
a
certificate
or use
Who shall change or alter the same in
manner, or wh<> has or uses any
ariv
certificate issued to another person. <.r
of
resident
this
shall guide a
wb
while hunting, who has not a
st ,!e
t-ert iiiea to as provided herein, shall bo
punished bv a. fine of not less than
jive dollars nor more than twenty-five
dollars and costs of prosecution for
>

C%!V 1 in

if tlie holder of a certiji
rate issued by virtue of this act violafcs any of the game laws said certificate may be revoked by ih<- com
miss inner -f inland fisheries and pmm
ins discretion, and no new cert ill>
,,.p. .drill !"• issued for a p- iod of
to *w)> person
c.,x months thereafter
Nothing contained in
12.
geo
act shall authorize the hunting, pur-

h®**eby further amend-

«VJ»

in*"rtins "in ‘place '*'thereof.' "the
fJay ,,f August, m flic year
,^uhdred and nineteen’.
that
amen^0^* shall read as

«

foilows^aa
i/xn?0*'to sny

■

>

peifioioney. incompetence, immorality
>r improfessional conduct. ’(Approved
April 4.)

trust

shall

company

Person, firm, business syncorporation, an anuunt or
amounts, at any time outstanding in

aicau.

mC‘

tlu period when such shij
is ofiere*l f r transportation.
Am
Sec. 6
resldcm *>f this state
who is actually dornici'* <1 in any unorganized place, may make written apnlwition to the *,le’*k *f the nearest
:> 1
town or
rgani/ed plantation, and
Kak. after hav ing
town or plant'** j■ y
satisfied himself that such applicant
a
hop a lid..- resident •*•' th*
i.nor.v ana d
pla'-e set forth i*i said MT-nlica
lion
and upon the payment of a fee
issue to
i.f twenty-five cents, shall
such applicant a c*-rf lfi*-atc of regi
t'.aio.n in 1h<- form prescribed in sec1 on two of this act
which certificate
shall bo swb.ioot to the same conditions
restrictions as certificates issued
at. 1
ii
ac* ordancc with section two ot this

3

or

An

I;®®**

y

syn(3icafc

eri

An Act to Provide for the Registration
of Resident Hunters.
Sec. 1.
No resident of this state
shall hunt, in any manner, at any time,
or pursue, take,.catch, kill,
destroy or
have in possession, within the limits
Person or corporation
s.
of this state, any wild animals or wild snail
pi.ace or deposit in any of the
birds without having first procured a lakes or ponds of the state, or into
certificate of registration therefor as any of the following
named
rivers,
hereinafter provided, and
then
only crooks and streams, to wit, in Aroosduring the respective seasons when it took county, the Aroostook river or
°f
shall be lawful, and Fubject
its
to
tributaries above the mouth
all a,jy
other
provisions of chapter thirty- or Beaver brook, in Sheridan plantathree of the revised statutes: provided, Hnn. except sawdust made by gang
that nothing in this act shall lx con- saws, main rotaries,
down
and
up
strued as affecting in any way the saws in water mills in use Jirior to
provisions of the statutes rotating to nineteen, hundred and three: hush river
trespass, nor shall the possession of and all its tributaries down as far as
such certificate grant or confer any the toot of Eagle
lake:
except Sly
privilege not enjoyed prior to the brook, Wallagrass river for a distance
three miles from its mouth; Little
passage of this act. nor shall the provisions of this act be construed as Maria waska river or any of its tribu’n Cumberland
applying to unprotected wild birds or
county, in any
ot the rivers, brooks or streams
ss affecting the right of a bona tide
lying
resident of this state, or his immedi- wholly or in t>art iri the. towns of
aples. Casco and Raymond. Breakate
family, to hunt without such
license on land owned by him or on neck brook and iis tributaries: in any
tributaries to Highland lake:
laud leased by him and on which lie
is actually domiciled, and which land Mi., brook in Westbrook: in Franklin
in any of the tributaries to
county,
is used exclusively
for
agricultural Lake
Webb; in Kennebec county, in
purposes.
of the tributaries
to
The words "resident of this state’*
McGfraw,
wherever used in this act shall be con- Lllis East. North. Great, Long. Little
strued to mean any person not subject and snow ponds; in Potter mi i stream,
to the provisions of sections sixtv-five in Litchfield; in any of the tributaries
and sixty-six of chapter thirty-three 1° any of the lakes or ponds lying
the
towns of
of the revised statutes, as amended bv wholly or partly in
\ jenna
and Mount Verncnv in Knox
chapter two hundred and nineteen of
the public laws of nineteen hundred county, in any of the tributaries to
and seventeen, who lias been a bona Crawford pond in Union and Warren,
in Lincoln county, in
Jackson
mill
fide resident of this state and actually
domiciled here for a period of three stream, or in Joe Weeks' mill stream,
months next prior to his application tributaries to Damariscotta lake; in
Oxford county. Bog brook and its trifor registration as provided
for
in butaries. in Oxford and Hebron
(and
this act.
in Minot and Mechanic Falls in AnSec. 2.
Any resident of this state
river
droscoggin
Swift
and
county);
may make written application to the its
tributaries, in the counties of Oxclerk of the city, town or plantation
ford and Franklin:
the
of
outlet
in which such resident resides, and
Worthley pond in Peru: in Ellis river
such city, town or plantation
clerk, and its tributaries; Cambridge river,
after having satisfied himself that the in
Upton and Grafton; Bear river, in
applicant is a buna fide resident of Newry and Grafton;
Cold river and
said city, town or plantation, and upon its
tributaries, in Stowe; the tributarthe payment by such applicant of a ies to
Upper Keaar pond in Lovell; in
fee of twenty-five cents, fifteen cents Penobscot
county the west branch of
of which shall be retained by said
Mattawamkeag stream and jts tribuclerk as a recording fee. shall issue
taries; Kimball brook, Shin brook and
to such applicant a certificate in the Seboeis river,
tributaries
to
East
form proscribed and upon blanks fur- branch of the
Penobscot river; Fish
nished by the commissioner cf inland stream, a
tributary to Matrawamkeasr
fisheries and game, which certificate river; Olamon
stream: in Piscataquis
shall bear the name, age, occupation,
county, Ferguson stream- the South
place of residence, and an identifying branch of the Piscataquis river and
description of the holder of such cer- its tributaries in the town of Kingstificate, and shall authorize the person bury. Thorn brook and its tributaries
so
registered to hunt and kill such in the towns of Abbott. Kingsbury
wild birds and wild animaia as may and Blanchard: Higgins stream and its
be legally hunted in their respective tributaries in the counties of Somopen seasons and in the manner pro- erset and Piscataquis: in Waldo counvided by law on any lands on which ty, Half Moon or Sandy stream and
hunting or killing is not forbidden by Rs
the
tributaries:
tributaries to
law.
Seven Tree pond; the tributaries to
St.
pond:
Such certificate shall authorize the Unity
Georges river, in
and
Ellis
Searsmont;
hunting or killing of game and game Montville
birds only under such restrictions stream, in Waldo. Brooks at <1 Belfast;
county,
and for such purposes as are imposed in Washington
Baskahegan
stream, in the town of Danforth: in
or authorized by law.
See.
Each certificate issued un- Pork county, Heath brook, in the town
of
Anton: Little Ossipec river, within
der the provisions of this act shall be
valid sc long as the registrant re- the limits of the towns of Shnpleigh.
Limerick
and
Necvfield,
Waferboro,
mains a citizen of this state: such
certificate shall re r. be transferable, Limi* cion; Norton and Brown brooks
and shall not be valid unless the sig- and their tributaries, in ShapU-igh and
nature of th* pers n to whom it was Lime ick, or allow the same to be
done bv anyone iri their employ, any
issued is written thereon in ink.
slabs, edgings, sawdust, chips,
Every person holding a certificate of mill waste, shavings or fibrous bark,
maregistration by virtue of this act shall, terial created in the manufacture of
at all times, while hunting, have such
lumber, or place >r deposit the same
certificate on his person, and shall ex- on the hanks of
any of th" ahoyehibit the same for inspe* ion to any nam "d waters in such
negligent or
person authorized to enforce the in- careless manner that the same shall
land tish and game laws.
Failure to fall or he washed into said waters, or
produce such 'certificate, or satisfac- with the intent that the same shall
t< ry evidt rr.v of the issuance of same,
fall or be washed into said waters.
such request shall constitute a Whoever violates any
up' n
provision of this
violation of this act
section shall pav a fine of not l ess than
No such e r'inr-tfe shall be granted five no»* more than one hundred dollars
to any person under sixteen years of and c->• -1 s for each offense.
age miles-; tie- written consent of parProvided further, that the commisor
ents
guardian is attached to the sioner 'ri inland fisheries and game
ueh cert ift< ate.
and the
orest
commissioner
shall
It -ha!! he unlawful for any
S*-c l
have authority, upon petition of »wcnrto
this
•jept
iale
offer for t -:iv
;‘i7.ens «*j this state, nr,.’ after
t
in :i‘Covd;i no with the. du*« not
n^por*.«i ion
at"! public hearing in the
tions for‘y-one. fort*
of
I'M*
locali! v oi th-' waters to be affected,
t
r-1
-f-e.r mil tift' -'
of ehnp- at wh rh h soring all pt-Up s interest.' I
i*r
'In ty-thre*
of •.he revised stat- may be loot'd. »
pro it, nig.it
rule- ,r !
.•in -nded. :n :my person, ■■oinp:«
r< gain Go;
tin
t dint
proliiLii.•
» ion
cor**ora
or t** any agent,
pnit
r.-: at
or
employee thereof, or to river.- it. !rs slat wit h 1 ■'
edgito.
birds or sawdust, c hips.
bark.
tv.! I
transport aw rain" or gan
waste
r wifi] animals or wild birds, shavings,
oi
fibrous
mater;;!
ar.v
any
shall have in his -•s'-rssien created in Mio m oufarru-e
h
mile
lumber
1
a
'in*
O'r'ilio!1" of '.yistra
A
"f any re-_rtil:i ti-ni s
<r up u i gn I e
lb*
Jit
»
this sMmi shall be tied
t o varied. •: u I y issued by virtue
him i;nd< r the provi; bins ••1
this iti t!u- "fiiof of the clerk of courts in
the county
w 'deb
I-.o
arc
t> re
V
ha, he unlawf d for any listed. :irid shall l.c publish, d
So
in a newspaper p-ir;ic<l in Un
fieri or
or times
the
win
rein
wa-.ers
are
county
sitniployee thereany agent., servant «.*•
Who;vet violates any provisa* <-*pt
of
o
for transportation. from uated.
of
rules
and
t
ion
ions
uf
the
any
re'gu1
sta
e.
Mir.
resident of ihi.~
a
game or
v
th*
*l animals commissioner of inland :isheries and
gam*' birds or anv
t u
and
forest
unmissioner
game
birds
withuc
first
vwd
aseertn
nor
f this se.virtue
promulgated 1
pet-'-n offeri lg
ing the fact that th*
b' subject to
fine of not
such game- game birds or other wild tioti, shall
'-r
less
mor
than
fiv>.
tlu-n
one htiuanimals or birds is in possession of a
dred dollars and costs f.
each ofissue* to him coverin
certificate du

■

of1i ccr.’
‘Sec. 11.
Subject to the approval m
tbe state health commissioner. r-< veral
adjoining towns, cities, or organiz'd
plantations mav unite in employing
lit.
same local health officer who shall
of a dis» rn-t
s
til. qualification
ness
h.alth officer as stated in section
hereof, or is approved bv the
<!
liealth commissioner on the basis
experience in public bealLh •' dmno
traiion, sb.-ll cl* vote his entire 1 ime
V
to
he performance of his duties
is salary,
shall reveive one-third ol
a
dollars
not to exceed eight hundred
year, from the state.’
officers
liealth
local
Said
•fitc.
shall assist in the reporting, prevention and suppression of diseases and
ail '-onditions dangerous to health, and
shall be subject to the supervision and
direction of the state department of
health.’
The powers vested in local
•Pec. 13.
boards of health by authority of section fortv-tive. of chapter nineteen "f
the revised statutes shall be exorcised
under the control and direction of the
state department of health.’
ii.
The state department •>!
health shall from time to time make
arid publish such orders and regulations as they shall think necessary and
and
proper for the protection of lit*
of
health and the successful operation
which
state,
this
of
laws
the health
he
said orders and regulations shall
depublished in such manm r as said ease
In
partment of health directs.
of emergency or threatened epidemic
of disease which may affect more than
one city, town, or plantation, the. state
department, of health, if it shall aplor
pear to them necessary and proper
the protection of life and health, may
make such further orders and regulation.'-' as in their opinion the public ex
igency may require.'
whoever violates any pro‘Sec. I V
‘r
vision of the preceding sections.
any order or regulation made thereunm*t
of
line
a
der, shall be punished by
less than ten nor more than one hunMunicidred dollars for each offense.
pal and police courts and trial justices
offenses
all
of
shall have jurisdiction
under this art.’
The sum of thirty thou•Sec. 16.
sand dollars shall bo appropriated anstate
department of
nually to the
health for the purpose of carrying out
1he
provisions of seel ions six. ten,
eleven, twelve and thirteen.’
All arts ami parts of arts
'Sec. 17.
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. hut it is expressly
that all penalties now provided by •«"
for the violation of the pubMc_hoa.no
law; and regulations shall continue m

taJtl,nS.

corporation, shall
in
possession or nt
tr«n»lns;. having
twenty-five per cent
an>’ wild animals or wild of ««i5llV°* 8®lxce<!<*
W?SrporUns
capital, unimpaired surnl»ma«i0
parts
to
the
contrary
thereof,
i'™' J“r
now In force or
ean^ uef undivided profits', ana
en-

or

°*

Vja-...

f,‘n

P‘

cent of

its

total

cap-

unimpaired surplus and net unprofits, except on approval of

uivideo

jJon*y

ita entire iu-estment
ooard,
unions secured
by collateral
which shat, be of a value
equal to the
excess of said loans above said ten
Per cent, and the total
amount of loans
vo an /
person, firm, business syndicate
er
corporation, bhall at no time exceed twenty-five
per cent of said total
capital, unimpaired surplus
and
net
undivided profits; provided, that in determining said amount every person,
urm. syndicate or corporation appear
mg on any loan as indorser, guarantor
or surety, shall
bo
regarded as an
original promissor.
But the. discount
or
mils of exchange drawn in goo I
taiMi against actually existing values,
and the discount
of
or
commercial
business paper actually owned ty the
Person negotiating the same, shall not
be
considered as money borrowed.
Provided, however, that any such company having on the first day ..f August. in the year nineteen hundred
and nineteen, loans
outstanding in excess
of any of the aforesaid restrictions may permit t!v same to bo renewed from time to lime as they mature, for periods
not
exceeding six
months each, if an amount equal to
not less than ten per cent or every
loan so maturing shall have first been
paid in In cash, and if an equivalent,
amount shall be paid in at the end of
every six months on all demand loans
in such aggregate.
In all cuaes where
loans in excess of said ten per cent
are granted, the records of the company shall show who voted in favor
thereof, and said records and those
required by section seventy-nine of
this chapter shall
constitute
prlma
facie evidence of the truth of all facts
stated therein in prosecutions and suits
to enforce the several provisions and
penal ties enumerated in section eighty
of this chapter.’—(Approved April 4.)
CHAPTEB 177.
An Act to Amend Section Fourteen of
<
hapter Ninety-two of the Revised
Statutes, as Amended
Section
by
Seven of Chapter One Hundred and
Thirty-three? Of the Public Laws of
Nineteen Hundred
and
Seventeen,
and Sections Seventeen and Nineteen
of Chapter Ninety,two of the Revised
Statutes, all Relating to tho Filing
of Claims against Estates of Deceased Persons.
Sec. 1.
Section fourteen of chapter
ninety-two of the revised statutes, as
amended by chapter one hundred and
thirty-three, section seven of the public laws of
nineteen
hundred and
seventeen, is hereby amended by striking out the word ‘•eighteen" in the
S'-Xth line of said section, and inserting in place thereof, the word ‘twelve',
so that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows;
‘Sec
! 4.
All claims against estates
of deceased persons, except for legacies and distributive shares and for
labor and materials for
which
suit
may be commenced under section thirty-four of chapter ninety-six, shall be
presented to the. executor or administrator in writing, or filed in the registry of probate, supported by an affidavit of the claimant, or of some >u>e
person cognizant thereof, either h r' ,-e
or
within twelve months after h.s
qualification as such executor or administrator; and no action shall be
commenced against such executor or
administrator on any such claim until
thirty days after the presentation or
liiing of such ciaim as above provid* d.
An> claim not so presented or filed
shall he
forever barred against the
estate,
wept as provided in sections
seventeen, nineteen and twenty-two of
tills chapter.’
Sec. 2.
Section seventeen of chapter ninety-two of the revised statutes
os hereby amended by strking out the
word
eighteen" in the second line and
inner* in t- in place thereof
the
word
'? v. ** 1 v• -'
•)
that
said
section, as
amended
shall read as follows‘Sec ! r
Wh» n an action on a cove,
rant r-r contract does not accrue within su
tw'dvo months,
the
claimant
'•
u
demand in the registry
probate wi hin that time, verified as
i Mi case of claims prowl! i'd J.
1 e |; j
tin
commission* rs on
insolvent
estate:--; a ml the judge Of probate shall
wire
that sufficient
assets,
if
such
Mo*re nre. shall be
retained
bv the
m
*.r
administrator, unto,--. t|,
11
s
<
»f
tate. gi
b
d (f iln- <•:<‘-mitor or administrate
'i*
Mils
or
more sureties,
approved
h" til'' .indy* to pwhatever i.: found
dr.■ on said claim.'
-To
n
Secti* m nineteen of chapter
tuii.-m -two of the revb-vd sia'aites i.<
hereby srcMided by striking Olt t
■*
in t1
second line of
said f<
t;>n and
inserting in place
thereof thv word 'twelve', so that said
section, as amended, shall read as fol<

■ •,

1

■

>

e'eo. IT
When such claim has not
I
filed in th*- prol ate office within
said twelve month”, tie claimant may
'nave remedy again?' the heirs or devisees of the ostnt. within ore year
after it hr.-omes di e a-id not igainst
the execub
or
administrator --(Approved April 4.)
*-

CHAPTER 178.
An Act tr» Amend Sections- Three and
Six <>f <'ha|»ter
Two
Hund-ed arid
Six!
of th.- IThlio Daws -t NineIct
Hundred
and
Seventeen. Entil h-b "An Art to Establish a .Superior Court in the County of AnSec. 1.
of
Section three
chapter
hundred and sixty of the public
ip'"s of nineteen hundred and sevent mi
is ht-r-by amended by inserting
md
the
w »rds
“appe
"t
ni municipal and police courts” in
tho second line thereof the wore:, ‘and
civil cases removed': by inserting bet ’-v en tiie vords
jurisdiction o'‘ and
"tions of trespass” in the eig ita and
ninth lines thereof the words 'real actan;v
striking out the words "and
re;
and
actions" in
eleventh
the
tv. dflli lines thereof: and hy ad 1 ng to
sn if)
is
section
the
following: ‘It
hereby expressly provided, however,
th
all municipal courts with o said
county of
Androscoggin shah have
concurrent jurisdiction with said suporioi court in all civil anions where
■'
debt or damages demanded lo not
<•:
eed one hundrerl dollars.' s<
that
said section, as amended, shall fad
follows:
‘Sec.
Within said county, said superior court shall bate exclusive jurisdiction of civil appeals and civil oases
removed from
municipal and police
< x,-htsi\o
courts, and trial
justices.
original jurisdiction of actions of scire
facias on judgments and recogniznn :es
not exceeding five hundred dollars; »>
bastardy trials, and all other civil actions it law not exclusively cogni'/.alde
by municipal and police courts, and
(rial justices, where the damages cernanded do not exceed five hundred
dollars, except complaints for flowagc.
real actions and actions of trespass
UUare clausum; and concurrent original jurisdiction nf real actions, actions of trespass quart? clausum, libels
for divorce and proceedings in habeas
corpus, and of all other civil actions
at law where the damages exceed five
hundred dollars, except complaints for
flowage. It is hereby expressly provided,
all
that
however.
municipal
courts within said county of Androscoggin shall have concurrent jurisdiction with said
superior court in all
civil actions where the debt or damages demanded do
not
exceed one
hundred dollars.’
Sec. 2. Section six of said chapter
two hundred and sixty of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen
is hereby amended by striking out said
rection and inserting in place thereof
the following
two

•"

■

‘See.
Said court shall he held for
;v?i and criminal business on the first
CHAPTER 176.
ue.sdays of February,
April, June,
An A "t to Amend Section Seventyand December, provided that
eight of Chapter Fifty-two of the tiie grand jury shall attend only at the
Revised
Statutes, Relating t) the October. February and June terms, unRoans Mad
less specially summoned by order of
by Trust Companies.
Section
of
seventy-eight
chapter the court. All recognizances for apfifty-two of the revised statutes, is pearance to abide action by the grand
hereby amended by striking out, be- jury shall be for appearance at the
ginning at the fifth line of said sec- term at which the next regular session
tion.
the
words
“nor in excess of ot the grand jury is held, but appeals
1 \vi nty-five per
in criminal as well as
c ?it thereof, except on
civil
matters
such approval and secured by collat- ami removals shall
he to
the next
eral. which in the judgment of said regular term.’—(Approved April 4.)
majority of said investment board
shall he of a value equal 1o the c\
CHAPTER 179.
oos.s of said loan above said twenty- An A't t*>
Amend Section RtV of Chapter
five per cent
ivf*
and ins
Mm; in place
'he He vised Statutes, Relating U»
t»>
the words V.hieli -hail he or a
! neUgil'ilitv of Members of Boards of
'alio’ equal to tb* excels of said loan*.'
Rpgwiration as Candidates for Elective
above said ten per rent and th° total
Office?
amount of loans to any person, firm,
Section si* of chapter fire of the r*

fjetober

\

nf

vised statutes is hereby amended by striking nut thw words "or tie eligiblo to" jn
the third line thereof; also by striking out
the words "however elected or appointed
thereto” in the fourth line thereof and
inserting in place thereof the following:
‘or be candidates therefor at any election,
primary election or caucus.’ ho that said
sertioH, as amended,
shall read as follows :
'Sec. G. Such board Khali consist of three
member* who shall be residents and legal
voters
of the city "-hero snch board is
established: they shall] not hold any state,
county or city office or lie candidates therefor at any election,
primary election or
caucus so long
as they shall continue members of said board.
One member of said
board shRll bo appointed and commissioned
by the governor, by and with the con
sent of tbo council, for the terra of four
years
The other two members of the
board shall be chosen one from the political party polling the highest number of
votes for
governor at the n«rt precod mg
state
election, and one from the political
party polling the next highest number of
votes
for governor at said election; th‘*y
shall i-ach hold their office for the term
of three years; each shall bo nominated by
the city commmittce of bis own political
duo notice thereof in
party, and upon
writing, the several mayors of aa»d cities
shall forthwith apppoint such persons, so
nominated, members of sa»d board.
If
either or both of said political parties refuses or neglects to seasonably nominate
a
member of such board and to notify the
mayor of such city, said mayor shall thereupon select arid appoint a member of said
hoard from the political party so neglecting aud refusing to nominate, and said
mayor shall so appoint in all such cases
of vacancy, whether caused by death, resignation, declination, neglect or refusal to
act after being so appointed, or by election
or appointment to any state,
county or city
office, or however euch vacancy may bo
mused; but in m«sen of necessity arising
from the exigency of the public business,
the other two member* may proceed therewith aa provided by this chapter until such
vacancy shall be filled in the manner proAnd if any member of naid
vided herein.
beard be absent or disqualified by sickness or otherwise, such mayor shall upon
notice thereof forthwith fill his pla^e by
the appointment of some qualified elector
of said city of the same political party as
the absent member represents, to act in
his absence.’—-(Approved April 4.)
CHAPTER 180.
Amend Section Sixty-four of
of
the
Revised
Chapter Thirty-three
Statutes, as Amended by Chapter Two
and NlYietecn of the Public
Hundred
Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, Relat:ng to the Use of Automobiles in Hunting Wild Birds and Wild
Animals.
of
Section
chapter thirtysixfy-fnnr
throe. of the revised statutes, as amended
by chapter two hundred and nineteen of the
public iaws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby amended by striking out
after the word "section" in the sixth line
thereof the words "whoever violates any
provision of this section shall pay a fine
of not less than forty dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars and costs for
each offense", and inserting in piaco thereof the foillowing:
'No person shall hare a rifle or shotgun,
either loaded or with a cartridge in the
magazine thereof, in or on any motor vehicle while the same is upon any highway
or in the fields or forests.
Whoever violate* any provision of this
section shall be subject to a penalty of not
dollars and costs
more than one hundred
for each offense or i uprisonment for not
both said fine and
more than sixty days
of
the
discretion
the
imprisonment in
court.’—(Approved April 4 )
An

Act

to

CHAPTER 181.
\ct to Amend Section Three of
\n
<'hapter Eighty-four of the Revised
Statutes. Relating to Clerks of the
Courts.
Seetion three of chapter eighty-four
is
statutes
hereby
revised
The
nf
amended by adding the foil' >\ving pariL-

Judicial

graph:

‘proceed? of all sales *>f property
made under the decree of The supreme
iudicial court and any and all other
sums of money from whatever source
derived in civil proceedings corning
into the eus’ody of the supreme judicial court shall be deposited in such
depository as ’he court shall designate, and shall be withdrawn therefrom upon order of the clerk of courts,
countersigned by ary justice of the
supreme judi ial court in term time <>r
or
court
any
justice
Tee
vacation.
11 re- f in ti'pm time or vacation shall
designa' o some proper bank or trust
the
fc-r
as
the depository
company
to.
and
funds hereinbefore ref. rred
m,rh designation shall be minuted on
At each rogthe docket m' ’be court.
ue.r term < ; eourt m each county, the
ice
ball
vei
ify th. a c
p-( suing just
a:, li
will)
.depositor;. a:;d
.uni h' pi
on
tin dickminuted
b«
us-.a
tdiail
ourt that he finds he same
of ,-nch
Me
u,
l>, nrnau'f cud duly vouched.
shall Hilix his sicna:ure hi such cert ill
fherbs of
..arts
.-ales i.n thi),
the s> f-ral counties shall k< » p a
gu'.ar book corJaining th" a-cenunt <’
stick funds showing the •'■ meals and
all
acrumulatiops ’in r-<T. and the
Hiovfrom.
p.
amounts withdrawn
fving the date <q such w ithdraw; I ami
tiie case to which such matters relate.
All deposits shall he in tie- name of
the court.' s- that said section, as
amended, shall read as follows:
shall keep a true and
If
hS'c.
exact account of all moneys which he
receive, for
receives, oi is entitled
by virtui of his office n.i 1
th“
same
to
.sl.ail pay th*county
treasurer for use of the county in the
manner
requit'd by law; all other
moneys belonging to tin- county shall
bo paid in thirty days after they are
room\ “d
by him: and if. in either dase
he n-gleets t > do so,
he
shall
pay
twenty-live t p rent interest thereon
until paid; and the comity treasurer
he treasurer of stab- of
.shall notify
a11 v
such know n di’inquenoy, and the
Proclerk’s bond shall then be sued
ceeds of all sales of property made
under the decree of the supreme judicial court and any and aM othc’ sums
of money from whatever source deiive-1 in civil proceedings c«*riiir-g Into
the custody of the supreme judicial
court shall he deposit'd in such depository as tiie court shall designate,
and
be
therefrom
shall
withdrawn
of
order of the
dark
upon
courts,
countersigned by any justice of the
supreme judicial court in term time
or vacation.
The court or any justice
then-of in term time or vacation shall
designate some proper bank or trust
com pan;
as
the
depository for the
and
funds hereinbefore
referred
to,
smh designation shall he minuted on
At each regthe docket of the court.
ular term of court in each county, the
presiding justice shall verify the account kept with sinh depository and
shall cause to he minuted on the docket of such court that he lirids the same
I
to he accurate and duly vouched.
thall affix his signature to su< h ccr< Mi rks
of
docket.
titiemes
( n
the
courts in the several counties shall
a*hook
the
a
regular
keep
on'aining
com t of such funds showing the deposits and all accum ilafums thereof,
withdrawn
thereand
th.amounts
from.
specifying the date of smell
withdrawal and the case to who h such
mat’ers relate.
AU deposits shall be
ho name of the court.’—-(Approved
in
■

>

.■

April 4.)

CHAPTER 132.
Establish a State

Art to
Reformatory
for Men.
■.
1
The s‘ate shall establish ami
mail.tain a reformatory in which nil males
over
the
age of sixteen years who have
been convicted of or have pleaded guilty
to cri.rw in the courts of this state or of
the United States, and who have been duly
sentenced and removed thereto, shall be
imprisoned and detained in accordance with
the sentences or orders of said courts and
the rules and regulations of said reformatory.
See. 2.
Immediately a Her the passage or
this net the governor shall, with the advice and consent nf the council, appoint
live persons, all of whom ahull he* inhabitants of this state, to bo trustees of am h
The terms of office of such
reformatory.
trustees shall be live years, subject to removal by the governor and council for
cause
shown, and they shall be ho up
pointed that the term of one of them shall
expire on the first Tuesday of February in
each year.
Any person appointed to fill
a
vacancy in the hoard or trustees shall
hold office for the remainder of the term
of the person whom he succeeds.
of trustees shall
Said board
Sec. fi.
managehave
superintendence,
general
ment and control of said reformatory, of
the grounds and buildings, officers and employees thereof, of the inmates therein, and
of all matters relating to tho government,
discipline, contracts and fiscal concerns
thereof, and may make such rules ami regulations as may seem to them fitting and
necessary for carrying out the purpose of
Such board of trustees
the institution.
shall constitute a board of parole and aliaU
have power 1.o parole or discharge inmates
therein as hereinafter provided.
Sec. 4.
The board of trustees thall appoint flora among '*s members % president
and secretary, who shall hold office for
such duration of time as the board may
An

So

determine.
They shall appoint a superin- proceed ns soon ns practicable af? »r
tendent who shall hold ofii< e during the purchase nf the site to erect thereon
pleasure of said trustees, and shall fix his properly furnish and equip suitable 1
compensation as weil ae the compensation ings and structures to accomplish the
of all other officers and employees.
No jecta seta forth in this act. and in (*-

member

of

the

board

of

trustees

he

shall

leas*

a

of

suitable

for

quart-era

aatj

1

eligible to appointment as superintendent formatory the same power a* to tm.lduring the term for which he has been and structures and their equipment
appointed a trustee.
aptly in ease of purchase as aforesaid;
S**<
I
Sec. 5.
The trustees shall ruc^ve
The superintendent shall, subject to t he direction and control of the their services in the per forma nr* of
board of trustees.
duties connected win the oblAi"<ng
First.
Have the general supervision and fitting up nf said reformatory and for
control of the grounds and buildings of term nf service thereafter^ ards vnbiu*«
said reformatory, the subordinate officers tr tli* r-»muininiiceiueni of the operate
and employees and inmate? thereof, and all said reformatory and the rocoivii.j «b«
matters touching their government and con- o' inrna'-> committed, tj>». sum of five*
trol.
h.rs p«r day phon m-tuaMy employed,•Second.
Make such rulep, regulation? their tiim r-sary expense i.t. urp»d there’
If*.
Sec
The board of trn
and orders not inconsistent with law. nr the
1)
rules and regulations or directions of the have power to appoint a anpermtcnd**’
trustees, as may seem to him proper and construction for the h>>tiding or -erood'
fitting for the government of tb« reform rf said eeforoiatory and *n ampin?
atory and its cflicer*. and employees, and for ether persons e.« may he doomed ner«
the employment, discipline and education to secure the speedy and oceooiDieai c
liahnmnl of said reformatory.
The
of the inmates thereof.
and
specifications approved and a |‘
Third.
Exercise such other powers and
hy the trustees shod provide ? >r an}
such
other
perform
duties as the board of build
the same to !*• eonstruefed in'
trustees may prescribe.
;
ia
ncr as v.Tl admit of ihe pro|>er
Such superintendent shall have power to
Scar ion of rIi inmates according to
apppoint and remove all subordinate offi moral condition and the '•am. instrr
cers and employee*.
and emplnvwcnt they should receive
l
Sec. a
On or l*»frr« the thirtieth of
for* on the. Rite selected, if an?. ms-1
in meet the requirement.*! of
September in each year, the trustee.; sh^il built ev,
furnish a report t-» tl.o covmnr j.;id coun- R- t and adriiiionr.t and necessary bull-1
1
cil. «conlai»ing a bi-tory of the institution
l*e ere* ‘ed from time to lime as
for the year e * ng
•'■1
demands. ;>nd n- ihe legislature’!
foth of
June preceding, and a complete statement appropriate funds therefor.
of all account*, with all tho funds, general
Sec
17.
Fn the corsfmcfion an*'
end special, appropriated or belonging to
modelinc of the buildings, if nny the.,
said institution and a detailed statement
the
site
upon
selected, or in the inar
of disbursements.
iiier.t
of 'ho site. r.o expenditure of
(
Sec. 7.
When a male over the age of than five hundred dollars shall bo uad.'
Sixteen years is convicted before mv court
le
tho Far*e j' duly advertised and*
or
trial justice having jurisdiction of tho pelititive bids iher.v.n received.
offeug©, of nu ohm*1' punishable by irn
Sec. is
All id's contracted
prisonment in the s'ftiu prison, or in any board of trustees, m aforesaid, inby;
J
county jail, or in any house of correction,
nr leash-? a
*0 and Improvin'
chasing
such court or trial Justice may order his
same find cfettit’C. r.)t*vir>g, repairing,
commitment to the reformafory for men,
suitable buildings and opol
sentence him to the punishment provided equipping
t’tn institutions shell be audited by tho^
by law for the same offense. When a male auditor and paid by toe treasurer
o,
Is sentenced to the reformatory for rr.cn,
state in the manner provided bv Jav.
the court or trial justice imposing the sen’,
Sec. if.
Twenty thousand dollars
fence shall not prescribe tho limit they*.,
under this act to be
be
of, unless it bo for a term of more t) nn and appropriated
expended for the purposes herein r
five years, but no man committed to the
tiie year nineteen hundred and
during
reformatory upon a sentence within the teen and tho sum cf twenty-five tho
prescribed limit, as aforesaid, shall bo hold dollars during the year nineteen hu
for more than five

1

years if sentenced for
felony; nor for more than three years if
sentenced for a misdemeanor after a prior
conviction of crime, otherwise for not more
than six months.
If the sentence imposed
on any man before more than five
years,
he shall bo so held for such longer term
If, through oversight, or otherwise any
pereon be sentenced to imprisonment in the
paid reformatory for men for a definite
period of time, said sentence for that reason shall not bo void; but Ihe person fo
sen tended
shall be entitled to the benefit,
and subject to the provisions of this act,
>n
the same manner and to the same extent as if the sentence had
been in the
terms required by this act..
In such case
said trustees shall deli^fcr to such offender
a copy of this act.
Soc. 8.
The judge or trial justice making a commitment pursuant to this act,
shall cause the superintendent of the reformatory to be notified immediately of
such commitment and shall cause a' record to be kept of tho name, age, birthplace,
occupation, previous commitments, If any,
and for what offense, the last residence if
such person so committed, and the particulars of the offense for which foe is comA copy of such record shall bo
mitted.
transmitted with the warrant of commitment
to
the superintendent of such reformatory, who shall cause the fa<-ts stnt-d
therein and such other facts as may bo
directed by the board of trustees to bo recorded in such form as the trustees rr.ay
direct.
See. 9.
Such judge or trial justice shill,
bef'ir. committing any such person, inquiro
into and determine the ago of such person
at the
time of commitment, and Ins
in the
age so determined, shall be mated
mittimus.
The statement os to the ago
of said person so committed shall be conclusive evidence as to such age in
any
action to recover damages for his detention or imprisonment under such mittimus,
1
ha
thereof
and
pr
ij
in an; other imjuiry. action or proceeduch detention or imprising relating to
a

on

lent.

When it is made to appear to
See 10.
the trustees that a person who has been
committed to the reformatory has reformed,
they may issue to him a permit to be at
liberty providing that some suitahh* e:np'oyuient or cunt ion Isas been secured in
advance for such jmrson. and up>i such
other conditions as the trustees shall preterm
scribe during the remainder- of
for which lie might otherwise b»‘ held in
voko such
said reformatory, and they may
nroration :
permit at any time before i11
i
1 it lisu<-)t perout

shnli^be

fo^any

If :<ny
formatorv for no—,• •1:h:i to i- 'i a:s
•• nod
i
revoked by Urn truspermit in
-rn
it:* d <ImH
tees. or if siti>
per- m
ti.e board of
e. -rape
from said ref.irnni r,
to bo r«-«rrest»d
cause him
trustees may
the u
vptred por
fion of thf ori.-.o.il term for which ue v.:*.s
of escape
fro-u the tint
sentet cod. d.-.ii g
nti-vi of tie su.-i pr:;:.!.
or
tin1 re
Vr.y
inmate ordered r<C .:-.n-d T" t!
fb-u;
p- vititi
Pry rn.iv on the order of the
»•
..f
t lie
itrst i. u
ot her
offh
or
--r
rested and roturti-d 1<. the r- or unit nr;
to any officer or agent iheerm. b;, .v
iff. constable, police officer, stn»e agent bell.' protect .on of child: -o '.r otb-u 1
and may also be arrested and return'd by
any agent, or officer of the r.-irc v
Whoever advises, itubv vs m;j< <r ab-ts
aany person ho cor.' .lined to
*f
tory or to the cltnrgc or Lm.v.'iaivdiip
iid reform
said tru ;U:» 5 to
ape
of
the
or
from
percustody
any
tory,
lias been entrux; I
to whom such person
by said trustees or by their authority, ;>r
knowingly harbors or sc< r. tes any person
v h
ha
ap« *! fror
cu
from th
hom
said trustees, or from any person to
nsuch person so committed bus be*, n
ir
trusted by said trustees or by I
thority. shall upon convicti
t! a-i five hnr.iln
more,
or be
immusoreii
than one hundred dolln
ho
not exceeding one tear.
Any |>*tm
las so escaped may be acre*' d and dei.y any »»f*t•
tsiined, without. a v .rtat
f
a
,o;ervo
criminal
authorized to
n i
;;
.■ up
reasonable time t-» enable ih
a
or
out or a trustee of .-aid n orni.v »rm- h
person authorized in writing by
id
a
1
tru?
tee
or
ten
dent
I
perin
uch ; r*
a mittimus by \vl it h
mittcul. or a certified copy thereof, to tab
cf returning
such person for the purpo:him to said refornmb’-y; 1 t during s J* b
to any
■t'uimitted
be
not
shall
b“
detention
a
hall
him
jail, and the offi< r ar-resiit
co
re:«
ibh*
state
a
the
iid
by
p
turn for his arrest and
Whenever any inmate "f ihe ref'-wm.-i
1. sentenced them'
tor;. not liav
court
of the eounty wi,
n
to. -n dt
b.d
f. rmat'O-y is situat'd and evnhi'xh d
i? •!
bo convicted in such count; of :• <y
i\T..i*
tin
emuiiiili'i
or
iTu-anor
felon;,
and
r.-ft »i 'i‘.«r-. lie
e.! mi id
;ii h *•'
1
it* iii.it**,
'on
w".
su■ h
tv
ing
of
pens*'
'■
nf; v
of his maiutetmeh
oni *v
J1
sentence, if to tin*
county, shall be pa d by the county from
a
th*
■'-n-.-x
of such
•'
a
teneed. and tin
trial shall* in ;h*» Hr,it instmi •••. bo paid r*v
ha 1
tto
for
stud
th, county wlien-i
]. estr.h fished. whose cn. mu-* .'infers arc
ir
raw
1,1
var
to
ed
h< reupon i. ti tori
tin*
trea»u:er of the «u i»y
rant upon
from whir:h said ‘onviehd inmate vrs senA
tenced to said r-fonnatory, fe.c the
raid as aforesaid by said e.ui i.y v herein
for -.rd
said reformatory is estabbsh. d.
shall
»..;tx and expenses which ’.variant it
be t!i<' duty of the trpasTtr*r upon vhom t
pay loi-.hv.iih.
ir.av bo drawn to
Xothing her-iii contained shall
S»c. li.
be construed to interfere with the p.vdm.ing power of the governor or commutation
in any case.
The hoard of trustees shall deFee. 12.
termine the kind of employment for the
inmates of the reformatory and shall provide for their custody and superintendence.
The provisions for the safe keeping or emmade
ployment of such inmates shall b
for the ti lrpose of teaching such inmates
n
useful trade or profession, and improving Ihe.r mental and moral condition.
The board of trustees may transfer temporarily to too state prison any person committed In the said reformatory who may he
incorrigible, or whose presence In Ur* said
trn
reformatory in the judgment of sai
trees mav be seriously detrimental to the
The trustees
well being of the institution.
mav
subsequently by written requisition,
require the return to said reformatory of
so transany j>erson who mny have been
ferred.
The board of trustees shall,
See. 13.
subject to the approval of the governor and
council, select a suitable site for such reformatory. onnsiating of suitable land for
said institution, a part of which land shall
be arable or may he mnde so, to the end
that, so far as practicable, the food for tho
inmates of said reformatory may to* proTho said board of
duced upon said land.
trustees shall with the approval of I he gov
ernor and council have power to purchase
suitable land, with or without building*, or
term »*f
ears suitable and
to l‘*asc for a
adequate quarter? for the location and cs
tablishinent and for the exclusive use of
the state for said reformatory
The board of trustees shall
8ec. 14-

and twenty.
Sec. 20
All s-’ts and parts of
consistent with this art a:-} hereby

-—(Approved April 4.)
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183.

An Act to Assist in
the
Comm'
Utlitzation of the Dogfish.f\
To meet an emergency*
Sec 1.
governor ar 1 council shall anpo.
Protective
CommissiSea Food
three men wh" shall le practica
familiar with the costly and pro*
ing destruction of the valuable so,
shore fisheries of
Maine,
by th'
utilized vermin, known as the f
family.—the most destructive
the dogfish.
Sec. 2.
The duties of this
sion shall be. to do all in their i
through personal interviews, cr
pondence, and with printed liter,
in a canvass of both the United Sr
Senate and House Fisheries Cor
tee. and members of congress an
of
the
seacoast
s
governors
members of the fishing industry?
Canadian Fisheries Department,
sUow that
an
the
press". t
exists and
gency
requires arie
federal legislation t-> protect th
food supply of '-aid states, by a ry'
tion of these sharks to a point
they will not longer be a mena»the sea food supply -»f the pecpl
a
grave menace to the fishing ii(f
try.
The commission shall0
Sec. 3.
tribute printed lierature in their*,
canvass of the said states of the*'
ted States, and the governors th**5
.'•ml the members of congress, to c;
the major facts contained in the1;!
iy reports ami investigations rna]‘
the state of Massaciiusetts in *J
teen hundreI and live and nir
hundred .111<1 thirteen, and the le
report -if rbii-n*■ n hundred ami
dest ri*
rtdat ing to he progi, ssi v
of our —a lisheri* s of the slat-1
the dogfish aid oilier unutilized l
als'
hers of the shark
family:
chiefs facts of tlie Maine
port of i.inot-an hundred an-1 si
The commission shall
Her. -5.
that T
on the lines of a
policy
fi
the United
strongly urge
bur-.mis of agr.culture. c-mimerod
Senate and 1:1
fisheries. and tii
the.
i;’*
Fisheries •' niiiiiUe. s,
m-m-sii v o- utilizing the dogfish*
to assist
other shark
A, 1
f -deral
a
umh
aKr iculture
with .Mi annual
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CHAPTER 184.
to Arm 1. i Certain S- r-tir’
Chni’tor F..r-v .ive of the It*,"
Ific<
mr I"
St a III! ••••.. I :
of Cerseiis i ngny- 'i in the i^1 j

■■

■■

An

Act

Sreti .n s« vr-rta n of
See. !.
d si,.fort :>-li\•• -d tie
is hereby amen
i'V s'nking < y
of sTrtii a s.-\n at'* / tlie >,
a rid
aid fin*
"in addii ion to
i.)
f tm- 'daiise si rick:,*
ing in J lace
tile f..Slowing: >o) I rs.m. firm *v
furati 'It co:r. ;<ued of any \iokit-,
o
lobsters ijf
tv.*
ivlating
an}
s* n a
either b> th*. as< iv. s. ih
u
r-Mlc\\ a I i»;
a re■ ■!11he
a.' t ie«.l
b ...
f been.
for th
la- a
SII'I
t jv.-n. as amended
so !hrC
<

ter

-•

■

■■

**

••

?.
IT
person. firm or -.
either bv tl- is- Ives- ;ist‘
am
lie
r
r. ants
pal
by
alei-.. take.-,
‘hall, at any Crm.
u ive ]
1
I
laInjV.
I
■y.
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."ii.
pi
m Ids or it
y
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i'linse
imii" iiate »-ao aimm "i.
1 «•!»;.i» e
Jr.»m any oi1
a-a
waii-rs v. .i fan Ik*- jure1
Ml.
ill
Still e. of pi; e,
p.
maH
or
•:
adraw
I
I
i'Vas'
t.
supI Inin ale
a
W a
s,
,-r call/
"I
.-•■!. k' l-y ..ini a ined, t\£
b-- pined el- iir mn
t-M
lifted
vis- d.
"i -aid uat* is any pot.-,,
fi "in an
nun k. ves
trawl, car b*
••

-•

faintly, any

<

■

ori*j

ti."
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i*i'iii'

-. a

a!

eiiilig.
I

a

la:.lies',

: ran

unless lie- nsid
id* -I
afif-i
r••
earrit j-s • .eety

fr-eight

on

o

I

••

••’

to

\. O

homing
; i•.n of

do

So

as

o»f

bd«;
lij,’
«
<•).■

kai
any. ing
g
-biles Ml!)
i. -.'ill-in or
btoils
-1•

hreii.'e. tr* ti e,
'.'--I1
out
I
pro\ iiie-i lie-;
ennn>n
d by .- a id
t Wished plato
;
th ii
!ad
!
r<
I USin-* s
ni -.|i
f
freiglr; and provi«J-d
reeer.
•!*• t* rs
is
e inuiining
-i
ja
contents
marked showing tie
fill e
with tile
lobster-:, tog, I
<>■
of bolit,
-ml
corr--r-t nl!very pr"
consignee
s*guor and
firm e| »-a h-n who sin 11 \Vi
itoi isions of this s<0:
any of tie
or aid
in I- in.-.
u|>on ronvicta
nt ju: isdn--‘ ia
>m
any court
'n irt y-i --ur. sh
i"ii
in
dollars for thtg*
lined twent
st cond
offon •*. for ih*
dollars: and for any
subsequent'
fen.se, fifty dollars, and shall h*^
fenced to imprisonment for thirty^
No
said line
in addition
Pfj(
firm, or corporal ion convicted oC|
violation of any law relating testers shall either by tle-mselves.fo
Rcrvanis or agents be *ntiti-d »<»jt
n«*wnl of said license for lire
of license year.'
r
cl t
Section twenty of
Sec.
forty-live of the revised statu;
bereiyv repealed and the followir°j
acted and ins«-rted in place th*r*y
se-dion twisty of chapter
‘See. ‘Ti'.
If any person, firm o*porntion. 1heir s- r- Mils or ng-n°|
<-ensed as p-ro\ i*h-d in thi*-’ eti t
shall be adjudged gutl‘y of an>e'
la lion of any 'aw n-biti.ig t
1of9*
the director of ;■< a and shore fist*
revolt*' the license of suelvi
may
son.
firm or corporation so ndjn
guilty ami upon such rev<»vatirnJ
rights under the license so re*»
shall cease, ami ri*» sucti person, fi1^
out

••

address^

*ti'iiny.*!

offense^"

b-e,

forty-f^

corporation

so

adjudge*! guilty

sh^i
lijt

entitled of ri lit t<> receive a
during the remainder of license1?the license shall be
an 1
susp1!
j'rotrt tl»e date of complaint <ir in
im-nt until haul d« ’‘-rmination fc°l
a and
'I lie dir-c|or of
court.
Ii do-ri- s in his <Mscr' ii*ui tnay. I1^
Of suspend
eom icliop.
tttl
<•eji.se of any perstrp. linn **r eoj
ttou. vt««,P‘,\er Ii** h>i~ ev ldencf*5
ioi -t*d any
Person ha
‘Mi* h
laws relating to !obBt*r«*
"Ifl
Sec’l&n twenty-tv o cf
Sec 3.
ter forty-five of the revised
«•

»-

^

sUtu^a

ft

Sec. 6.
Section thirty-two of chapThe frame
ter f 'rty-fivo of the revised statutes is one picture machine only.
be of standard pipe, angle venhereby amended by striking out the shall
tilator trap and fittings, shall conform
who].of
said
section and enacting and
from the date a license was rcto the specifications herein set forth.
jjd or forfeited", so that said sec- inserting therefor the following
of
bo
The four corner
shall
'Sec. 1.2.
twen tv-two,
as
Any owner nr master, li- three-fourths inchposts
amended, shall
standard pipe, the
censed to transport lobsters without
* as follows:
eight horizontal members of one-half
flit! state as provided in section
or.. "Any license which has been
thirty inch standard pipe,
and
the
eight
»ked for tho violation of any law ot this act. who shall cither load said corner
or
iron
of malleable
his state, relating t » the lobster smack, vessel or othtr contrivance be- bronze fittings
corners.
with
braced
casting,
jstry, shall be void, and shall im- tween sunset and sunrise or hinder or The ventilator trap shall be made <>f
iately hi surrendered to tho officer obstruct the director of sea and shore one inch by one inch by one-eighth
fisheries or h’s wardens either directlv
serves the warrant or indictment,
inch angles on all sides, shall extend
who secures the conviction of tho .■r by refusal to
stop and
commit the full width of the top
two
and
lder; said officer shall forthwith search, or violate any of the state laws inches beyond the front of the top
yard said license to tho oommis- relating to lobsters, shall be punished pipe, shall be securely hinged one foot,
bv
a
line of not less than fifty nor ♦en
ier of sea and shore fisheries, who
inches from the front, and the
:i
cancel the same.
Any license more than five hundred dollars. And corners shall he
onewith
braced
od to any party through error or loading said smack, vessel or other eighth Inch
to
plate bolted
gusset
d, shall b^ void, and shall be sur- contrivance outside the waters over each angle with three-sixteenths inch
f any officer au- which the state has jurisdiction or re- bolts.’
,ered on demand
ized to enforce any law governing fusal to return to the jurisdictional
'Sec. 20.
The sides shall be of plain
/.Is state, and waters of the state on the order of the commercially
lobster industry
cloth
asbestos
pure
party who fraudulently obtains a director of s^a and shore fisheries or weighing not less than two pounds to
seventeen
to his warden shall be deemed a viola- the square yard, which shall be in one
ise under sections
not
over
y-four. both inclusive, shall he tion of the. terms of the bond provided piece, long enough to lap
1 one hundred dollars and impria- in section thirty and evidence of vio- less than two feet no inches where it
ent sixty days in addition, for each lation of th. laws of the state relat- comes together around the. booth and
ing to lobsters/
ise.'
shall be not less than seven feet six
Sc-c. i.
Section thirty-four of chap- inches in width so as to lap on the
4
c.
Section thirty or chapter
ter
of
the
revised
forty-flve
is
of
revised
statutes
the
statutes
is
y-flve
floor; it shall be held in place by subhv repealed and the following en- hereby amended by striking out the stantial metat hooks over the top pipe
thr
or
asbestos
d and inserted in place tiler- of as following words ii
third
line and with snap catches
thereof: “ov- r ill (he
-Pfenses under cord on the bottom pipe, such hooks,
ion thirty of chapter forty-five:
No person, firm or corpo- the seventee*< preo.-ding sections” and bottom catches or cnr<i to be not more
?c. 30
enacting and inserting in lieu thereof than eight inches on centers. The top
?i by itself, its servants or agents,
the following: ‘over all offenses against shall be covered with asbestos cloth
common carriers as provided in
as
tie
sides,
ion sever,:o- n of M
chapter, shall the laws of the state relating to lob- of the same quality
to
size,
be tiansported sters.' and also by inserting after the which shall be of sufficient,
sport o- cause
words
the
at
least eight
‘any
folon
all
tides
adjoining
county”
ter? b‘ on-.l th*- I'mrs of this state,
hang down
lowing: ‘but no party shad be tried in inches; it shall be provided with metss license,} and
1
ing giver. bond
'.-r-v, prThe owner or own- an adjoining county unless the. court al hooks or asbestos cord which shall
other in such adjoining county is nearer the hook or lace onto the pipe, to hold it
The floor shall b
covered
ns
t
t rnnsp ■■■■'•■
n
shall make place where the crime was committed in place.
than the court of the county where the with .ci asbestos mat of the same, maten applic \u !'.>;■ license to the
no inchct it- .T
oid si -e tisher.es who offense is alleged to have b- n commu- terial not less than one foot
booth on all sides,
t'd'. a.* that said section, as amended, es larger than fh
•ivby o :;! 1.- rii 1
-erupt licenses shall
read as follows:
and held in place when in use with
t run: port
h
;i:ni
lobsters
pi
1
v
Th>
several
tacks.'
‘Sec
thumb
and
hea\
municipal
■.n l bevi.r.d thy os
ef this
jiin The
sides
'Sec. 21.
The
police courts shad have concurrent juoverlapping
ii state the
p p !•',•;
c
of thsmack, vessel or other t; diet:on with the supreme judicial Rha! form the entrance ard exit of
court and superior courts over all of- the booth.
All raw edges 3f asbes.ns of transports ion together with
or hemmed
-scripto-n sufficient to identify it. fenses a -rainst the laws of the state tos cloth shall be bound
,na
and a duress of the owner ..r relating to lobsters and to the lull ex- at least on* inch deep.’
ventilator
desTh
tent
of
the
'Sec.
22.
therein
angle
penalties
specified.
name and address oi
the
'ter. the port "f enrollment and In o;««e any warrant is issued or in- cribed in section fifteen shall be so
raised
at
t :»at it may be
found
dic'aent
against
licensee
arranged
any
strv.
Th*
furapplication shall
under section 'liirty. and any officer least on? foot r.o inches ab(.v? the top
cerdain agreements by the appli
qualifu d to serve said warrant or in- pipe of the booth, and held by a togtherein: to load the smack
esdictment shall certifv to
the
court gle Jnirt, or other approve! device,
or other means of transportation
in ease of accident, it can be
he waters over which this state from which it is issued that he has ■whereby,
search
and
instant 1* dropped.'
has
unmade
been
diligent
jurisdiction, end there only be- abb t- .'Wftve the
two
in
‘Sec
The
22
apertures,
respondent, the court
sunrise and sunset, m 'allow
en
not
machine
the
number, one for
cause a vr tten noticto be sent
-r
'•.out hi
hindrance, inspection shall
in
more
six
inches
the address given
t) an
height by
osu-h smack, vessel or to the respondent at
searvn
twelve inches in width, and one f>*r
-n the am-!t.i* n for license setting
r nn-ans of transportation by ihe
fact that said warrant or in- t h
iterator not more than twelve
.ctor < ! sva end shore
isherit-s or forth the > s been issued
in
inches
six
height by
dictment
against him inches’
to stop
v. X n
‘war-b ii
underway and naming a ’imc and ulafor
hear- width, sii til be provided with shut:••
:rr. t.« Imrbcr or.
of
amended by striking out, in
seventh and eighth lines thereof
following words: "or within one

,by

■

••

-mmand
director of sea and shore fisheries
is warden- to return to the waters
she state when so nruored by the
let or of sea and .-h. y iishc-ries or
wardens, to abide by nil the laws
>'•••r.-'at• *.g to lobsters.
The
ic;.-t ion shall 'urthei contain
an
■men*, that the full p.-r.a] sum of
b--nd Train provided for shall be
eiied to the state on breach of any
m saw appi ication.
The license
cd on raid application shall state
terms on
which tin
license is isI! and 'Ivit i? is issued m .onside-raof ill'- agreements of the appi IIv. n said license is issued,
n.
applicant aha 1 fie with the ciirecof sea arid shore fisheries a bond
surety appi
by the director
ea and shore isheries in tne penal
of five thousand dollars rondied that said sum shall be forfeited
h< state upon bren *h of any agree*
t in the application and license,
fee for issuing said license shall
ive dollars and a record shall be
of the sarra
similar to that prod for
een.
In addition to the statement
he tern s on which the license is
h the ;;cens« shall bear ihe date
.he taking effect and the terminathereof, which Iasi iiarr-d date
be the ost uay oil Xovemb* r next
ivo rnes
11rteetive.
'1 tic
,r
o shall give i.
authority :•> purre or trausport in any smack. \esor other means of transportation
pt that named in the license but.
name of the smack, vessel or
-ih-r
ns
of
transportation
ho
may
)ged by the licensee upon opplicalo sai.i director within th
lieer.se
od without further
harge. Crion of the iieensm
of violation
statute
Maine relating to
!•rs or brea h of ar.y agreement of
i'-a Lion and 1
shall
render
license void and make the full
i.l sum of The bond dm* to the SiaTe
aii'i nn
wball b-- er:1

June,

31

__

of s.*a and sh
tish cries mayre■i said lie* rise when lie has
evidence
snrrm vvn- r
*r
nr rs has violated
of ihe pro
.'.-ns of the law re,ig to lobsters.
person shall art
master or oapof any .ma- k. v essel <r other
01
trancm engaged in
sporting l-'*bst> rs \.i,;ic,ut the state
■ss !
cnr< d and havng given bond
tf re:n
; vi.-yied
The master ur
ai?i of any smack, vessel or other
■n.
of tra ns porta t
n
shall make
n app ication for license to the
of s. f. and
fisheries, who
■ereby author4zed .<■ grant licenses
pc
o;y
in or ma; i.er to purchase
trarspor. lobster*; within and ije; the limits of this state.
The apn
shall state 1 be name tit the
'k, vessr 1 or ether means of transri together \v:t‘i a
description
'<* nr
to identify it
the name and
ss of
*he owner -.r owners, the
e
and address
’tie master or
,?*t. file port of e* ; dim.'-tit or
regTlie
ippkca'M
shall further
n.n
ag'--rn-n?s
h
the
’pplicarrt
so
r] ih*
it.jack, vessel or
r rnear-h
of Tans:, .nation in the
rs
una-T
which -his
star..has
and t }.-;T
only between
,se. n;;d sunset,
allow without
ir hii
nsp* dor and s#
ns

■

■. •>

ransp .nation by
r.•
diiv-c? nr
and shore fisiy-’ies -r hi’-’ v.
u
top v'hei
return
arbor on command
f h* c’.r*
<
ea and shore l.s.heri.
r*
to return to the wars
■

Of S<
■lens,

M.

to

and d;rr..
ab'.'s by

J;

ig on the same, which shall not be
less than fourteen nor more than thirty days from the date of mailing said
n- ‘:<r; and the notice shall state that,
in the event of his failure to appear,
th<
t
shall he
fi-rfeivd. It In appears, the cour will
tiv- warren' <»r indictproceed nnd
ment
>;gh he bad been appre
T> the event that h» does not
liendcd.
*!.-•
-urt shall order bis bond
appear.
forfeited: but the order of the court
forfeiting said bond shall not otherwise affect the warrant < r indictment.
Any warrant issued by any such court
shall cover offense? occurring in the
county where soul court is established
or
in any adjoining county, but. no
party shall be tried in an adjoin.ng
county, unless the court in such adthe
place
joining county is nearer
where the crime was committed than
the court of the county wheie the of
fense ie alleged to have been commit
Ted.
Thirties defendant, howevi r. hate
the sam*1 right of appeal from the sentences of said inferior courts as is now
provided by law in other criminal
cases.*

S.
Section thirty-five of chapfrrty-fiv- of the revised statutes
b. •• by amended by striking out the
words ''bar- four and three-quarters
inches'' in the third 1 m
thereof and
inserting in i lace thereof the words
'three and one-half* and by striking out
*ho words ‘•the end of the bone of the
nose to the center” in the fourth and
fifth lines thereof and inserting
in
place thereof ‘from the eye. socket to
the nearest point*, s
that said section. r.- amend* 1, shall read as follows:
■><
j.
no
person shal. buy or
See.

ter
:.

f,
I "S.
any purpose any lobster
'*-s Ulan three and one-half inches in
alive «»r dead, cooktd or unlength
oool-e d. nves.ired in manner as folv.Taking ti'<- length of the back
f the lob: Hr measured from the c>e
s« eke:
the nearest point of ?'»• rear
M.l of :he bodv .-hell, and any lobster
Ishi fter than
prescribed
length
Wie n caught shall be iinmouialoly liberated a!i\
at ih<- risk and cost of the
partes taking them, under a penalty
of ope dollar for
each
lobster
so
<atight. bought, sold
giv»n away, or
The
exposed for sa'C or in possession
<-f
mutilated
possession
lobsters,
c» oked
unci''ked. shall be prima fa*.
d< n.
that they are not of the
reaired length
AH lobsters
r parts
of h-bsiors sold for use in this state
or
for
xport therefrom must be sold
or delivered in the shell, under a penalty of twenty dollars for each offense;
and whoever ships, transports, carries,
buys, gives away, sells or exposes for
sale lobster meat after the same shall
hnve been taken from the shell shall
be liable to a penalty ->f one dollar
for each r mnd of meat s.» shipped,
carried,
transported,
bright,
given
away, sold or exposed for sale.
Any
person or corpora lion :n the business
of the comm n earner ->t‘ Me rchandise,
shal
w1
rry or t ransport fr- m pi ce to p!a< e 1 b •• r m< Lt
after :h- s a me. -h.i” have been taken
ia? e to
p nf ;ift> dollars
a!’v
upon each convic'i -M 'he r*- f
All lobster meat so ilkgally shipned. transported, carried,
nought given away sold or exposed
-'r
shab -)•- liable tc seizure and
rry'
r
seated
Nothing contained
r- ir.
shall be held m prohibit the
t’f lobster*, that hive been legally
'.-•oned.’
—>
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s, i.d section, as
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read m- foliows:
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police
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*S allescd ,0 have b*«n
com■:■
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Th". licr-nse
.ipp’-i'ia.i,,!.
will
plicat on «hall s>a.':

h the license is isis issued on ’onsidf'f the agreermnTs of the apxtioT
!d--f ore said ■•••■nse is is■he applicant sha!
file with the
-.tor of sea and she re fisheries a
with nr...., approved by the di1 sea and
'r
shore : sheries in the
id sum of fis
hundred dollars eonthat said sum shall be for'*
siatt
up'-n areaoh of any
ir.< ry
in
the application and li<
riv- fee for issuing said license
•I ‘r>' *i\-' dollars; and a record shall
ept of *h<• cam■•
similar to that
ide
i'-r other licenses in section
keen.
In addition
to
the statet
of the *erms on vhiel
the li>•" -r 3
ni- li- cnse shall boar
aai" of >;ii-::
v, etle-.-t and the termho h last named date
/'P
■*
of November next
cl
.! ect
d l
The license
1 g:
no tm thorny to purchase or
smack, vessel or other
T-.
:tiorta. ion
N-s
-xcept that
•w! m fhr Lo nse but the name of
sma(
! or other moans of
:spor’a!i- n may bo changed by the
V-.
up.Cl application to said dire<''•
'h-n the license period without
'ier
-hargo. Conviction of the like; o' vn.nation of any statute of
iroa' <r:y to lobsters or breach of
of
agr '-loont
application and
so
shall render the license void
1 make the full
penal sum of the
due to the State of Maine.
And
•icensee so convicted shall be end of right to license during the
Under of license year.
The direcjf sea and shore fisheries may resaid license when he has evidence
such master or captain has vio*1 any c-f tJ»e provisions of the law
.ing to lobsters and no new license
U be issued for a period of one
to any party whose license has
•me void because of conviction or
1 been revoked
by the director of
and shore fisheries.’
c. o.
Section thirty-one of chaporty-flve of the revised statutes is
by amended by striking out the
of said section and enacting and
in place therefor, the folrr:.s

a»*
ior,

«-n
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v‘
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J.e
[•ting
.hs**
•;c.
31.

1

sewed to curtain at the top of
nd the lower ec ges cthe
g
with threes la
be weighted
same
eighths inch gas pipe, which sha’l be
horithe
whole
to
go
long enough
zontal length of the shutter, and provided w ith co? d and fusible link, as
speed lb o f.,.r thy .standard booth, running through a screw eye. or a ring
attached to the pipe frame "ver the
be of
Ail
shutters shall
openings.
ti'.o to lap over curtain at least one
and one-half inches on all sides.’
Whoever keeps, uses or
•See. 24
operates any cinematograph or similar apparatus contrary t > the provision.- of the eleven preceding sections
snail be punished by a fine of not
less than twenty-five dollars rior more
than five hundred dollars, to be recovered on complaint or indictment ’o
♦die use of the efty or town in which
but
no
ny such violation occurs;
complaint or
final judgment on such
!» dictment shall be. entered during the
pendency of an appeal as provided in
sections fifteen and sixteen of this
■'Kipper and in case such appeal be
ich com* lain! oi
ined,
men! shall be dismissed.’—(Approved
A pi il i )
ters

opei i

■

■■
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judicial

county

mlttH

minted and
Ear.h license
of sea and shore
Al c,y,th'
fisheries
to a f!,rcrJ,or
resident of this 9*at6
or

since

on

the first

day of December A
hundred and
!N,nWi
hat shall be granted and eighteen, or
issued herehy \;iui director of sea and
flsheri'-s in accordance with the shore
pP0eighteen of chapter
fno
vntSKst/e',iL'on
To.cy-nvc
of

the revised statutes to a
resident of this state shall be
valid so
.ong as the t.eensee remains a
resident
of this slate. but
may be suspended
by the said director of sea and shore
fisheries for a period not
exceeding
one. year only from and
after the conV!C
on of the said licensee
for the vio.
the laws ,lf tflR state
relating to lobsters in a court of competent jurisdiction in the county where
the said violation occurred.
All acts
or parts of nets so far as
they are inconsistent
herewith are

i-eii<t?r,2ftaniyK°f

hereby

peaied.'—(Approved April 4.)

re-

CHAPTER 185.
An Act to Amend Chapter Thirtv-two
of the Revised Statutes,
Relating to
Cinematograph
and
Moving Pictures.
Chapter thirty-two. revised statutes.
Is hereby amended by
repealing section
eighteen, chapter thirty-two, and by
inserting the following sections after
section seventeen of said
chapter so
that, as amended, said sections shall
read as follows:
‘See. 18.
For exhibition of moving
pictures in the open air or in a tent
a portable asbestos booth
may be used
provided such booth meets the specifications hereinafter set
forth, and
while in use shall be located not less
than three hundred
feet
from
any

as
Whoever,
master
or
er, transports lobsters without the
j, not having obtained the license
ided in the preceding section shall
unished by a fine of not less than
1 nor more than five hundred
dol: and both the owner and the
mas*hall become indebted to and pay
lie state the sum of five thousand
.rs, which sum shall be a lien upon building or woods.’
smack, vessel or other contriv‘Sec. 19.
The
portable
asbestos
1, the lien to be enforced in the bootli shall be at least six
feet six
•3 of the state by appropriate
pro- inches in height by five feet no inches square, and is
designed for use for

CHAPTER

irfo.

An Act Relating to the rurety Bond
Business of Trust Companies and I.! >mestic
Corporations ar.d A ji ending
Section Ninety of Chapter J*'ifty-two
of the Rev ised Statutes.
Sec. 1. No trust company shall engage in the business rC acting as s irciy
mi official bonds nr bonds for the porf •rmance of other ohligatinn- n. gn :r.
nmcing the Tidclity of person:- in y»
si lions of trust, private or pui-l: •, an1,
a; the same time engaged in the busiof receiving on deposit money,
ness
•on
bank-notes, evidence of debt, accour.i.of individuals, companies, « rporat;ons. municipalities »r states, stin-heck or payable or demand.
je ‘t t'
ther than deposits lor the payment of
hbiids and interest thereon and ior sinking funds. Bu«. nothing in this section
shall 1 e construed as enlarging any of
the corporate powers of any trust company.
Sec LV No corporation organized under the laws of this state shall he authorized to guarantee the fidelity of
r
persons in positions of trust, private
public, and to act as surety on official
bonds and for the performance of other
obligations, unless it shall have a capital fully paid; in. of not less than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
Sec. 8. Section ninety of chapter fiftytwo of the revised statutes is hereby
amended by inserting after the word
and” in the twelfth line thereof the
words in the case of any trust company which also acts as surety upon
other
the
any bonds or
obligations
amount of its assets sc segregated and
set apart shall be at least fifteen per
cent,
in
excess
of
the
aggregate
amount of such deposits,’ so that said
section, as amended, shall read ns fellows:
‘Sec. 90
Every trust company soliciting or receiving savings deposits which
may be withdrawn only on presentation
of the pass-book or other similar form
■f receipt which permits successive def-osita or withdrawals to be entered
thereon; or which at the option o: the
trust company may he withdrawn only
at the expiration of a
stated period
niter notice of intention to withdraw
‘:;us been given; or in any other
way
which might lead the public to believe
that such deposits are received or invested in the same manner as deposits
in savings banks; or which advertises
<>r
holds itself out as maintaining a
vmgs department:, or uses the term
"savings” in connection with anv part
nf its business, shall segregate and set
apart and at all times keep on hand
segregated and set apart, assets at
]*‘ast equal to the aggregate amount
of such deposits, and in the case of
any trust company which also acts as
surety upon any bonds or other obligations the amount of its assets so
segregated and set apart shall he at
least fifteen per cent, in excess of the
aggregate amount of such deposits. The
bank commissioner shall require all sudi
assets as appear to him to bo carried
in
excess
of their true value to be
charged down to such value
Seeaot shail take effect on
the Ilrst day of July nineteen
hundred
and twenty.—(Approved
<

*1 yhis

April 4.)

CHAPTER 187.
Amend
Section
One
of
Chapter Sixty-nine of the Revised
Statutes, Relating to
the
Assessment and Collection of Inheritance

An

Act

to

Tax.
That section one of chapter
sixtyof the revised statutes be and
hereby is amended by striking out the
words, "the property of which is by
law exempt from
taxation"
in
the
tenth and eleventh lines in said section, so that said section, as amended,
will read as follows:
'Sec. 1.
All property
within
the
Jurisdiction of this state, and any interest therein, whether
to
belonging
inhabitants of this state or not, and
whether tangible or intangible, which
shall pass by will, by the intestate
laws of this state, by allowance of a
judge of probate to a widow or child
by deed, grant, sale or gift, except
in cases of a bona tide
purchase for
iull consideration in money or money's Worth, and except as herein otherwise provided, made or Intended to
take effect in possession or enjoyment
after the death of the grantor, to anv
person in trust or otherwise, except
tp or *or the use of
any educational,
nine

dollars.
Property which shall sn pass
to or for the use of (Class R) a brothsister,
uncle, aunt, nephew, niece
er,
a
or cousin of
decedent, shall
be
subject to a tax upon the value of
each bequest, devise
or
distributive
share in excess of five hundred dollars. and the tax of this class shall
be four percent of its value for the
of the state if such value does
use
not exceed
fifty
thousand
dollars,
four and one-half percent if its value
thousand
exceeds fifty
dollars and
does not exceed one hundred thousand
dollars and five percent if its value
exceeds one hundred
thousand
dollai.Property which shall pass to or
for the use of any others than members of Class A. Class B and the institutions excepted in the first sentence of this section, shall he subject to a tax upon the value of each
bequest, devise of distributive share
in excess of five hundred dollars, and
the tax of this class shall be five per
cent of its value for the use of the
state if such value does not exceed
fifty thousand dollars, six percent if
its value exceeds fifty thousand dollars and does not exceed one hundred
thousand dollars and seven per cent
exceeds
one
value
hundred
if ii s
dollars.
Administrators,
thousand
and
and
trustees,
executors
any
such
under
conveyance's
grantees
mad*1 during the grantor's life shall
1>.‘ liable, for such taxes, with interthe same shall have been
until
est.

paid.'-

-■

Approved April 4.)
CHAPTER 183.

An Act to regulate the Practice of the
S\stern. Method or Science of Healing

Know:/

as

Osteopathy.

Creating

a

Hoard <>f Examination and registration for those Desiring to Practice
Hie same, and Providing Penalties for
Violation of this Act.
Sec. 1. Within thirty days after this
ac* shall take effect, the governor.
and with the advice and consent of the
council, shall appoint five persons who
shall constitute a board of osteopathic
examination and registration. Said verbe residents of this state,
sons shall
bhall be graduates of a legally «haltered osteopathic college or university
having the power to confer degrees m
osteopathy, shall have been at the time
of their appointment actively engage !
in the practice of their profession for
a
period of at least three years. One
of said persons appointed as afores id
shall he designated to hold office f t*
for
five years, one for four years, on
three years, one for two years, and one
At the expiration °f the
l'cr one year.
a-h
t."un
of service thus designated
appointment thereafter shall be f u t i e
ip-e
of
Any vacancy in
years.
period
said board caused by death, resignation
or for any other cause tru-p* completion of a full term of service shall bo
idled by the like appointment of a verson qualified as aforesaid to hold office
during the unexpired ‘criii of the member whose place he fills.
Thv person
design.'.P*d to hold office for one year
sh ill be deemed chairman of the board
for the purpose of designating the time
and place oe holding the first m-etmg
of the board : >r the purpose of organization.
Any member <>f said board
may bo removed from office, for cause,
the governor, with the advice ana
consent of the council.
Sep. 2. Said beard shall meet on the
second Tuesday ot' .Tune of each year at.
such time and place as the chairman
may designate for the purpose of organization.
They shall elect one of their
members as chairman for a term of mio
year, and one of their members as secretary and treasaier. to hold such offi*'o at the pleasure of the board: provided, however, that the first meeting
for organization under the provisions
of this act shall be within fourteen
days after the appointment and cot
lirmatmn of said board, and the officers rii-ctod at the first meeting shall
"Ul in 10 ns such until the annua: meett.b.o hoard in the year nineteen
ing of
hundred and twenty. The person elected as so rotary and treasurer shall give
a bond to the treasurer of state hi the
urn of one
thousand
p r.al
dollars
with sureties to
be approved bv the
governor and cnijnejl for tin* faithful
.'I.'-",nrge -»f tl
duties of lss *»f.i•
Paid heard
hail hold regular meetings
at
least tvvi m in eaeli year for the purpose of considering applications, examining applicants and :-n.-h other bus ness
as may property come before the board,
the nine and place of such meeting to
be determined by the hoard.
Special
meetings may he called at the pleasure
,>f the chairman, and m
use of
tne
death or inability of the chairman the
secretary may call spe-ial meetings
S- ai board shall
ause a seal of suitable inscription to lie procured and to
bo affixed to such papers as may require such seal, shall keep a correct,
record of all its proceedings, and shall
have power to make such rules and
regii-ations. not inconsistent with law.
as it may deem necessary for the successful enforcement of
its
authority
and the performance of its duties. Thi
chairman and secretary shall be empowered to administer oaths in matters
connected with the duti#« of said board.
The records of the said board shall inelud<
among other things, a record of
all moneys received and disbursed by
said board, also a list of ail applicants
for cert>ticates, giving the name and
location of the institution granting a degree- of doctor of osteopathy to the applicant. anti the fact shall be recorded
whether the applicant was granted or
denied a certificate.
Said records, or
duplicates thereof, shall always be open
to inspection in the office of the secretary or stab* during regular office hours,
and shall he prima facie evidence of
all
matters
recorded
therein.
Three
members of the board shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of buair.esvs but no certificate to practice osteopathy shall be granted except on an
affirmative vote of at least three members of the board.
Sec. 3. Any person, before engaging in
the. practice of osteopathy in this state,
shall make application for
certificate
to practice osteopathy to the board of
osteopathic examination and registraion. on a
form
prescribe,} by said
board.
Said application sou 11 be file-1
with the secretary of ti;e board, at
least seven days before the date of examination
together with a deposit of
vventv-five dollars, which said deposit
shall be returned to applicant in case
tlv* application is rejected.
Each applicant must be at least twenty-one
years of age. and shall present a diploin a from a high school, academy, state
normal school, college or university, or
otherwise satisfy the members of the
board of sufficient prior academic education.
The applicant shall also present a diploma granted by a legally
chartered osteopathic college or university in good standing and have the
onfer degrees in osteopathy
power to
which good diploma shall show that it
was granted on personal attendance of
the applicant
and
of
a
completion
course of not less than eight months
in a year for four separate years.
All
applicants must also present a certificate of good moral character, signed
by some reputable resident of the StaTo
of Maine, and such other reasonable
and proper facts as the board in its
blank application may require.
Sec. 4. The board shall then require
the applicant to submit to an examination as to his or her other qualifications for the practice of osteopath/,
which examination shall include the
subjects of anatomy, physiology, chem-

istry, bacteriology, toxicology, pathology, dietecties. diagnosis, hygiene, obstetrics, gynecology, and principles and
practice of osteopathy. If such examination is parsed in a manner satisfactory to the board, then the board shall
issue to the said applicant a certificate granting him or her the right to
practice osteopathy in the State of
Maine; provided, however, that any
person who has been a practitioner of
osteopathy in this state for a period
of three years next prior to the passage
cf this act, cr any person having a
diploma from a legally chartered osteopathic college or university having the
pow-er to confer degrees in osteopathy,
which institution was in good standing
charitable, religious
or
benevolent at the time of the issuance of said
institution in this state, shall be subho was in active practice in
ject to an Inheritance tax for the use diploma,
of the state as hereinafter provided. the State of Maine at the time of the
passage of this act, shall upon exhibiProperty which shall so pass to or tion
of satisfactory proof thereof to
for the use of (Class A) the husband
wife, lineal ancestor, lineal descend- said board and upon the payment of a
fee
ten dollars, be entitled to make
of
ant, adopted child, the adoptive parent, wife or widow of a son, or the application for such certificate, which
certificate shall be granted, without exhusband of a daughter of
a
decedent, shall be subject to a tax upon the amination, if such application is made
value of each bequest, devise or dis- and filed within ninety days after thi3
Every graduate
tributive share, in excess of the ex- act becomes effective.
emption hereinafter provided, of one of a reputable school of osteopathy who
per cent if such value does not exceed has been strictly examined and therefifty thousand dollars, one and one- after licensed to practice osteopathy in
half percent if such
value
exceeds another state, may be licensed to pracfifty thousand dollars and docs not tice osteopathy in this state upon the
exceed one
hundred
thousand
dol- payment of twenty-five dollars and the
lars, and two per cent if such value production to the board of his or her
exceeds one hundred thousand dol- diploma, the licensed obtained in such
lars; the value exempt from taxation other state, and satisfactory evidence
to or for tho use of a husband, wife, of good moral character; but the board
father, mother, child, adopted child may, at its discretion, require an exor adoptive parent shall in each case
amination of any such applicant.
The
be ten thousand dollars, and the val- board may refuse to grant a certificate
ue exempt from taxation to or for the
to any person convicted of a felony or
use of any other member of
(Class who has been guilty of grossly unproA) shall in each case be five hundred fessional conduct* or who is addicted

vice to such a degree as to rensuch person unfit to practice osteopathy. and may, after due notice and
hearing, revoke a certificate already issued lor like cause.
Sec. 5. When the board shall have
granted to a person the certificate mentioned in section four, hereof, such certificate shall designate the holder as
e
an osteopathic physician, and shall
publicly displayed at the person's prinbusiness
as
such
of
il
person
place
ei;
idiall continue to practice osteopathy
Such certificate shall
for gain or hire.
entitle the person to whom it is granted to practice osteopathy in any countyin this state, i.i all its branches as
taught and practiced by the recognized
schools and colleges of osteopathy, bu:
it shall not authorize its holder to
practice obstetrics, nor to administer
drugs or perform surgical operations
with the use of instruments except as
now allowed by statute.
Any person to
m a certificate has been granted unwi
der this act nny prefix the title “Docor the letters “Dr.” to his name,
tor
when accompanied by the word “osteoto anv

der

path.”
Sec. 6. Nothing in this act shall be
construed to restrain or restrict anv
licensed
surgeon,
physician.
legally
dentist or nurse in the practice of his
or her
profession, nor shall this art
apply t" masseurs in their particular
sphere of labor who publicly represent
themselves as such, nor to any commissioned medical officer in the United
States Army. Navy' or Public Health
S^r\ ice. in the performance of his duties as such: nor to prohibit gratuitous
service or the rendering of assistance
in emergency' cases.
.-Ye. 7.
Any person who shall practice or attempt to practice, or use the
or
science
system of osteopathy in
r
trt aing diseases of the human body,
any person who shall buy. sell or fraudulently obtain any diploma, license, record.. or registration to practice osteopath1-' or who shall aid <>r abet in such
selling, or fraudulent obtaining: or who
shall practice oseopathv under cover of
any diploma, license, record, cr registration to practice osteopathy, illegally
obtained, or signed or issued unlawfully
»r
or under fraudulent representations:
w!io after conviction of felony shad
practice osteopathy, or who shall use
any of the forms of letters. "Osteo-

path."
"Osteopathist.'’
“Osteopalhy,"
•
Yteopnthic Practitioner." “Doctor*of
osteopathy," "Dipiomate in Osteopaor
thy." "P. O ,” "D. Sc. O
any
other title or letters, cither alone or
with qualifying words or phrases, under
such circumstances as to induce the belief that the person who uses such
is engaged in the practice of
terms
osteopathy without
having complied
with the provisions of thh act, shall
..lotmed guilty cf a misdemeanor and
ujh.n conviction thereof, shall be lined
;
less than fifty dollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars, or be impris med in the county jail not less than
thirty days, nor more than one year,
or both.: provide*!, that nothing in thus
act shall be con; rued to prohibit anv

lawfully qualified osteopathic physician
stale meeting a register
i
osteopathic practitioner in this state
irt'ner, tha
tins sec tie a shall not apply to the two
classes of persons mentioned in the

in any other

proviso

m
: our
section
hereof until
the passage of this
the time
allowed
within
whio.n
they may secure the required certificate.
See. g
All fees received by the se
refary ami not
-'turned to the appli< air
shall be paid morthlv to the mate
< r.ipensa tion
Th
if
of the board shall be five folia rs
day tor each day actuall'.- spent in
the discharge of thru*- duties, and. m
addition
thereto,
they shall receive
necessary traveling t x pen sen.
The .serial! be allow*
saiion !or Imohs,
.-'tatioc.e, ",
jicstage
ar.d *u !<•;■
!<•*.'
ssa r.
xpenscs auihor’'Cd by tit.- boa d ami actually incurred.
Tin. <•onipens.it on and expenses *.f sae.l
hoard and its secretary and all other
expenses proper and necessary
in the
opinion of sail board to discharge its
dunes be rounder and »o enforce the
provisions of .his ad .shall he paid on.
“f
tic state treasure ;Y'.r
1-..
pro\al of tie state amP,
.1
upon
requisition signed b\ the r>.-, ,..(p
\
secretary of said board, prov.de,! that
amounts so paid shall
no case
*xe,'d the ,otal amount ror;\<d for
th*- current -oar by the treasure” of
state from
lie board -*s f ■/s
..nd so
mmdi of said receipts as
may iV i.o
ary is hereby apprnpria ted f ,r h
*-.-,;
j"ipyai i-n and expenses of the board as

ninety days afte
net.

1

<

1

aforesaid.

attorney general shall be the legal ad-

one thousand dollars for a farm laborviser of the board and prosecute and er allotment.
As funds are
needed
defend any suits or actions arising from
the
United
States the proper
out of the discharge of their official agencies thereof shall be requested to
duties.
Three mernebrs shall consti- advance the same.
Such funds shall
tute a quorum, which may exercise all
be used for no other purpose than as
the powers ami authority conferred on provided for by the federal laws, and
the board. The board may employ and the rules and regulations. Kach cmlix the compensation of such other of- pl y'o of I lie board
such
handling
ficers
and
assistants
as
it
deems,-lands shall be required to give bond
necessary to carry into effect the pur- «d an amount and with sureties sat
poses of this act.
to
the
isfactory
the
of
agencies
See. 4.
The board shall satisfy it- 1 nited States having charge of solself of the practicability of each un- dier settlement
work.
interest
Any
dertaking proposed, utilizing all re- which may a» crue upon
funds
adlated ami serviceable stall' agencies, vanced
by th>‘ United States shall
all which are hereby authorized and be credited to the account of the United
to
The board
directed
is authorized to
cooperate with and as- States.
sist said board in
and give t.» the agencies of
the
way.
United
every
diall
the States such assurances of repayment
with
thereupon
cooperate
authorities of the United States in the, <>f moneys advanced by the United
preparation of plans for settlement of States by mortgages, liens or assignsoldiers.
The board is authorized to ment of mortgages or liens or otherutilize public lands of the state and to wise as may be required by the federal
acquire agricultural lands which may laws and the rules and regulations
be deemed suitable for settlement, to- thereunder.
gether with necessary water rights,
'< V
The board is hereby authorized
rights of way. and other appurtenan- to take over from the secretary of the
for settlement for purposes of interior of the
ces.
United States and to
and
incidental operate and maintain
busin-ss
husbandry
any irrigation,
thereto.
When deemed advisable in drainage nr other works or
improvethe discretion of the board and tic ments constructed for
the benefit of
1
Unite
of
the
cooperating agencies
soldiers by the
U.
S.
Reclamation
be Service, and
lands
States, any of said
ma>
involving lands owned or
leased until it may be deemed advis- controlled
by the hoard under this act.
able to sell o:
the
same.
The and shall become
use
responsible f--r ticboard may also set aside and dedicate proper care thereof
and provide for
to public use appropriate tract- for the repayment
of the cost thereof.
or
churches
roads, s< nool
bouses,
The board shall require each purchas
o*her public purposes.
Any lands be- <
of land the payment of proper and
longing to the state and deemed by reasonable charges for the operation
the hoard suitable for the purposes and maintenance and
of
of this act shall be available for dis- such works and shall preservation
also be authorposition by the board and the state ized to make reasonable charges purhind ag^nt and forest commissioner suant to
general regulation for sershall cooperate with the board in ev- vices
ndered to the purchasers of
to carry
out
the lands and
ry
way
necessary
ohers.
purposes of this act in regard to such
(fit
The board shall collect from
The board is hereby authorlands.
ized to perform all acts necessary to settlers the sums due for principal
•>nd
Interest
on
lands, reclamation
cooperate fully with the agencies •>:
Ostr. farm improvements and in paythe United States engaged in work of
ment
of
short-time
loans, and shall
similar character.
first repay all sums advanced by the
Sec. T>.
Whenever the board, in ac- United States for short-time
loans to
cordance with plans agreed upon wit 1 settlers and thereafter the
payments
the authorities of the Unit'd States, of settlers
shall be divided between
desires to acquire land, it shall give the state and the United
States in
notice by publication in one or ni ne proportion to the
amounts due them
newspapers of general circulation in respectively, all
amounts
due
'he
the state and in the counties wher
stato being turned
into the Soldier
the lands lie calling for offers from Settlement
and be available to
Fund,
owners of
land of the char: ter de- nie^t the board's
obligations
sired.
be
Such notice
shall
pub•e)
The lands disposed of under
lished once a week for five copsetV’act
shall be sold in accordance
five weeks, the last dat
ubli
h plans prepared
:n
cooperation
tion being not more than
wee.;
one
"■
the
of
agencies
the
United
prior to the date of opening offi rs. M..- ^ for soldier settlement.
after
and shall specify the matter \vhi< ii
public notice in one or more newsshould be incorporated in such offers. in’.e's of general
circulation in the
After thorough investigation ami re- slate.
Jo-" a
week for five consei uport as to the character of the lands,
the last date of publica*}ve "
an
rights and appurtenances.
upon
tion being rot more than one week
examination by one or more members prior to tho date of
sale, setting forth
of the board, together with a repre- in
'--rms
general
the
information
sentative of the i'i"'p;raung agency
eec-ssu ry tor the public and
providing
of the United States,
exand
-m h
for detailed statements t-. be availagricult uiv 1 mM.-ge able at th.- office of the board and
perts of the slat
othand others as may be de mud advis- er convenient
place., which shall supable, and after approval by t.he at- ply fu'1 information as to the
farms
of
of
the
the
state
torney general
rod allotments and the several
prices
title to lands and any water rights therefor.
The manner of sale shall
or
other rights appurtenant tHereto bo such as to
afford equal opportundo-mod essent: 11 by tU
board, and ity to a .1
qualified so’d-.-rs fit-siring to
after approval of the purchase bv the
purchase.
The purchaser mav
reauthorities of the United States and
ed to malt
a r rang emeries made
ttm
Unite! approved
by
the board stating among
by
States so that the federal government other
things, whether he has availmay undertake the rooianvition of the aide the minimum anvyirt of
capital
lands if necessary, and for the im- deemed
the
necessary
b>
board
of
subdivision
the which shall be not
provement and
less than ten per
’nniis. the board may recommend the cent cf the
and equipped
improved
acquirement of the land to the gov- value of the farm
r allotment, and
the whether he can
ernor. and oti the approval
by
comply with tl e terms
of
the of
governor, witli the consent
payment and give such assurances
council the lands
deemed
neeossai y
in regard thereto av' t'w board mav
for carrying out the plans agreed to
The board sha’1
require.
i
t'*e
c
with the United States, shall be ac- discretion to
reject anv <»r all applimdern- cation, r and to
quired by purchase, gift, or
rmdvertise from thne
i.ation.
shall to t’Ti.e
Payment, if n.'cessar;.
any or all tracts, as ]t rlrerna
b'* made out
f funds providod l»v tin;
An'.* la*>d which may be
moessar?
state or shall lie by
settlers
under
tbprwise
red
conditions fixed
beagro-nm it
by
e- '-i
v
rinei) ?
fo- *he purposes of
•.
1
tween t
icrs
of
The board shall
.-■aid land.
v<
the
--,!ee
m e
fi,period .»f a fiverdo.return to reject any
or
-liall
t • s*-nien*. us herein
sp-'-vtied.
upon
fers. to accept off- rs which mn> not
mi<-'‘
terms
au
the
board
may prebe the lowest and to re.adverti.se from
scribe.
time to time as it may deem neces<
sa ry.
The soldier to bo a Qualified
■.: zen
\ ust
be ■■>
of
the
Tn
Sec. fi.
the rnplicant
cooperating with
1 *niterl
^tni
and inusf sati^fv the
t
is empowe
ae-ri,
•'!nr;i| l;iM|! nr nofv-'f^snr;’ rirh
wh!.-!:
together with the land.
»*n>
a.pic or in trust or under wh oth- ■:*
»'!' '•••< r• o
rs. s-’d equipment t«» be r>m< '"idit ions
as
mar
ho dc-rcd a-iv:s(•'
d
shall
*
hereunder.
exceed
vn'
.10
t I
for tii*> pur;
of tins act
.»:. 0
or fifteen
No nurthousand dollar-.
et,i
e.v<
r":tsr>r .-hall bold mnm t‘M,m one farm
or
allotment ..•» whmb all charges ar1 <o plans
dig uid
iiDon
full'
nai<h and each purchas
it'
with the agencies of not
shall
satisfy tec board a-' to his fitthe 1 tiil ] SiMt.-ju
The title to the
ness- to .--ulti’ .fo
and
the
devci.p
land ! !inn-'died h>
f!ie. state .-hail i-e
sam
both
successful1 •.
finanou-i v
told hr ,il purchasers
under
stwh
and otherwise.
it
board
fi.
The
may
coiidit i<>ns and
as
trietions
may ho
specified in the federal statutes re- discretion, require applicants to aplating to this subject, or approved pear before it in person.
( gi
T'ach approved applicant shrill
by tin* set retary of the interior.
STh*- basis of cooperation un- enter if:t«• cent net of pnrcJ-a*:p wh
or! cr things, shall create a
am< r.g
<!■'r th** lirs! alornative plan shall b<
foeffective
*n
that th" star*- shall provide the land moj-f g. go
n-edrd for settlement and tin United fbe f ;iv! lent ot the purchase f ri'-e .-**
S’ates shall provide the omrey ncces- the land, reclamation costs nr’d the
cV —cc
:- «ry
to me t the expend
of ro lairia- firm ttnnrovernc ts and othe
u •,
m
if anand
require t! e
t.oti and Fid-division and tin
necessary
er
thm
to
l^nd
wi*;d-t
actually occupy
proven.ents and equipm* -. p< rf< rrn
reside
actually
th
necessary work and have chart*- <>£ rix months and to
■1 '• i
settlement work.
The hoard shall thereon for at Icsr eight months i:i
make appropriate arre rig* nw nts with each calendar y.air fo** a period of at
unless prevented by
the agencies of the United States for least five years
oother copse .satisfactory to
repayment to the- state of th- cost of inness
other
absence fr m the
the
board:
r>ny
land furnished be th; board which may
be utilized in providing homes for tin- land e-.qe-ding four months in ar
be a breach of
calendar
shall
year
soldier, end all m*-ney so received
t
The contract shall prootherwise received i y the board shmi the contract.
.r’uodir.te payment of two
be turned into the Soldier Settlement vide forFund and b- availabi- for me* ling the nee cent, of the sale price of the land,
ion
costs
nd
in
obligations *>f the hoard on a* emu of ip.'loding ro.-iarna♦
er.t o*-’
addition nA' u s--j than ten per
the lend and for further
m
:ib,i urTh°
th»- .-ost «•** farm improvements.
in accordance with the provisions *.f
balance of the amount for ’he 1
this ;i-t.
The moneys :••*> pavable t.»
'e
-m
and reclamation costs shah
th* state shall be -<d.
•,<} ;iy t', ,}eral
two per cent enfii vo.r
f ollow'agencies, and th*- board may contra* t
and therex- ith
thnited Stages to the end that, fo- tho first four years
T?.
after shall be d’!e in annual pavu
where disbursements have been made
further
by way of construct on costs f..r ihe to bo fixed bv the bo rd for
ns
vears
so
not
exceeding
period
forty
reclamation and improvement <t
n.v
t -> reosv the car.-tal sum w'*i. inheres*given land, rep: monts :o the T'n.t^d
on deferred pnvi,'ni« from the date o'
Sra•. s on ac?ount thereof sha11 bf
the ri'e of four per -fit
Ihe cotfir i'‘t
vuled 1 etwr-cn Hi*: Federal <lovunm.-i,r
Th.- title to the land shall
per annum.
and the State Soldier Settlement Fund
pn* pass un’d foil payment tor the land
tn
rrop< *t *n t<
lisburs
n
.•nd ihe reels.mat on costs. The amount
niade by th, fedora! agencies and th*
dm- on farm Improvements shafi b« reboard respectively.
n a id in
neriorl to be fixed by the. boar ;
S‘o. S.
The basis for ebdpera'i--n
\.--.-ding twenty year- so os to
und* r the s< ond alternative plan shall
re*turn the e-arcdal sum v. :rh interns* on
be that tin
board shall make actual
deferred pavmenfis at the rate of four
expenditures in an amount not 1* sa per cent ner annum
The re-navpient
than twenty-five per cent of the mi a!
of slue-'-time loans shall extend over
investment for reclamation as hereinto be fixed by the hoard not
a
period
after defined, for actual payment for
exceeding five years, navable in such
fne
land, for farm improvements as amounts and at such t;me* as mav h*e
hereinafter defined, and for the pur- determined by the hoerd The purchaschase of farm implements, seed, stock
er shall have the right on arv installand other necessary equipment, anv
ment date to pno- any or all installactual outlay of money for the lands
ments thereafter due.
t" be used being computed as a
part
ot such twenty-five per cent, and the
fh) The contract shell r.Tso provide
board shall have the option, under ’ho
that the purchaser shall cultivate the
supervision of the secretary of the in- land in a manner to be approved by
terior. to control the preparation of
the board and sh; 11 keep in fro^d order
the land as homes and the' settlement
all buildings, improvements. and equinthereof under such agreement as may
inent. reasonable wear and tear c\
be made with the United States and
cepted. Each purchaser shall nav su ’h
in accordance with the
assessments as may be levied by the
profollowing
visions:
board to provide the equivalent of insurance to protect the 'otcrest of the
(a)
After the necessary financial
States
in
all
state and the United
Pians have been made, the board shall lurldiners.
improvements and equipment,
proceed with such work, providing in
case of loss shall pay from the
and
in
the subdivision of the land for farms
fund created by such assessments, such
fach having a value when unimproved
to the state, the United States
as
determined by the board not ex- amounts,
as such board shall
ceeding three thousand dollars, and for or the purchaser
to be equitable and iust; and
determine
farm laborer allotments each having a
to provide when possible for life, health
value when unimproved as determined
by the board, not exceeding fifteen and accident insurance.
(ii The contract shall also provide
hundred dollars; and the hoard may
that until all payments thereunder have
make tin- necessary impp vements or
been made no farm or allotment shall
muv contract with the settler to
make
such improvements upon each farm
be transferred, assigned, or mortgaged
in whole or in part without the written
or farm allotment,
among others the
of the board.
consent
following; seeding, planting and f.-ncing the land and
f.i) The contract shall also provide
causing
houses and outbuildings to
in
case
of failure of the settler t >
that
erected
the construction of farm drains and
com pi >
with any of the terms thereof
laterals and the making of such other
the board Shall have the right, at ir>
improvements as may be deemed neces- option, to cancel the contract and shall
sary or proper to render the particuthereupon be released from all oblilar farm or allotment habitable and
gations und» r the contract and the purproductive, the same being collectively chaser shall forfeit all rights under the
hereinafter referred to as "farm imcontract
All
theretofore
payments
The maximum expendiprovements.'’
made shall be deemed to be a rental
ture for farm improvements upon any
paid for occupancy, so far as to the
allotments shall be fixed as to each
board shall seem right and iust, any
project by agreement between the excess of payments above such just
board and the agencies of the United
rental to he paid to the settler and
States.
The contract with the United
his heirs.
The failure of the board to
States may provide for the construcexercise any option to cancel for detion by the federal
government
of
fault or violation of the contract shall
works for drainage, irrigation, buildnot be deemed a waiver of such right
ing levees, general sanitation and the
but the same may he exercised theresubdivision of the lands and for the after.
No forfeiture
or
cancellation
clearing of timber, as the nature of
shall in any way impair the lien and
the individual project shall require and
of the mortgage or other lien
security
for the leveling of land when necessecuring the purchase price of the land,
sary, and other work needed to ren- and reclamation costs and farm imder one or mere groups of farms availprovements, or the repayment of loan.
able for agriculture, which work is deUpon forfeiture, cancellation, or relinfined for the purposes hereof as "requishment of a contract the hoard
clamation."
shall have the right to sell any farm
(b) The board Is authorized to se- or allotment and appurtenances, improvements, and equipment to any other
cure from the United States the necesTf a contract is
sary funds to make loans to approved qualified purchaser.
settlers for making permanent
im- forfeited and the holding has been disof
for
more
than
posed
the total sum
and
provements
for the purchase of
farm improvements, slock and other due the state and the United States
the
under
the
contract,
surplus shall
necessary equipment, which are defined for the purposes hereof as "short- be paid to the allottee, his heirs, legal
time loans", each to be secured by a representatives or assigns.
mortgage or other effective lien on
(IO In case of the death of any purthe land or upon property purchased chaser before full payment the rights
with said loan; the total amount of under the contract shall pass to his
each short-time loan shall not exceed heirs or devisees, who shall be bound
three thousand dollars for a farm or by all the conditions thereof but may
«
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CHAFTEE 189.
An Act Providing fur
the United States it,Cooperation with
the
of Returned

Settlement

Soldiers.
Sailors and
state Rands and Rands
under this
Act;
a
soldier Settlement Board
Deflna,Ki
'^ties.
and
Makinir an
an"'®1'?
Making
Appropriation
ThereWhereas. our soldiers, sailors and
marines daily are
:n
in.
returning
creasing numbers manv of whom a-e
homes'
occupation
or
means
ot
Marines
Acquired

on

Creating

meLsV,o50Ut
support,

and
ls the plan of the Fedto cooperate with the
rernment.
states m
providing fur the
settlement of returned
soldiers, sail:
01 s and
murines on
state and ouicr
other
lands in the states, and
hereBs. in the
opinion
of
this
legislature these facts constitute this
art an emergency
measure, which is
.mmed.ately necessary for the preservai.un Of tile public
peace, health or
safety. now therefore,

'yt!i'reas'
seytr<.l

;t

by
People of the
*!-el?f'cte<1
Maine, as follows:
a, t
niay
known
QThi.?I he Soldier be
cited as
Settlement

State of
and
A Cl.

The object of this act, ls.
In lecogmtion of rnilitarv
service
to
provide employment and rural homes
for soldiers, sailors,
marines.
and
Sec.

2.

others who
have
served
with
the
armed lorres or the United
States in
the Ruiopean War or other wars of
the l-nited States,
including former
American citizens who served in
allied armies against the Central
Roweis ami have been
repatriated
and
who have been honorably
discharged
hereafter referred
to
generally
as
“soldiers'': and to
accomplish
such
purpose by cooperation with tile agencies of the United .states
work of a similar character.
rf wo alternative
Sec
plans for
such cooperation are embodied herein. one in section seven and the other
m section eight, all other
sections in
this act contained being equally
applicable to both said plans,
m order to
carry out the provisions hereof there
is hereby established a fund
to
be
known as
the
Soldiers’
Settlement
Fund, by appropriation
herein
and
hereafter,made. For cooperation with
the agencies of
the
United
States
there is hereby
created
a
Soldiers*
Settlement Board hereafter
referred
to as the board, composed of the governor, the state^ auditor,
the
land
1 orest
agent and the
commisisoner,
the commisisoner of agriculture, and
state
the
superintendent
of
public
The officers composing this
schools.
board shall
receive
no
additional
compensation on account of said services, but shall be paid their necessary and reasonable expenses incurred
in the performance of their duties under this act.
The state auditor shall
act as secretary, of the board.
The

engaged"in

<>.

board.
See. 9.
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of the fed,,
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have

been

which

an*
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involving
merits

|

as

drainage.

means of i.
and
wher.

agencies
project
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w
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the organ!z
age. conser
or other
pul,:
take all r.e.
comphs ii
authorized to
the United
or all proveSee. 11.
l
the provisi
have pow era
and hold
lands', or rfor carryi*
It may enter
to make sur-..
in the regis’r".
which the .a
such local icing the land*
in thirty di
tire of sii'-’
paper and
ly, such p
weeks Mlowner of
to agree up.
such lan-j
the owner u
six months a
and lo<*a?i'
sioner of th*
real e-ta e
ages to he a
under the sanitation and

j
!
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v
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prescribed

1

t a ken
for t
far as bu ■•?:
visions of i1
board the i.i
initiate ar. I
ings under U.
Se'\ 1J

interior
or

am:

ar,;•

par*

able % ill n:
diers they
other (' i.
to the pro
Se

legislature
of

its

ope-.*-

ve-r.’igntioT!
which it •:
recommend a:
shall furni
secretary of
Sc-'. It

perform

to

such rule.'
essary and
rying tk- )
force and c:
Sec. 1
stead of s.
fame in tin
by them am;
proper ft •:
price km! li.nreceivir..
v
such iru't i'
had the s m
Sec. 1 P
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hey may
designat'd n<
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A

one.

nr

nine
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dwelling
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;■

-ri\a

or

ed

’■

<

r-

any

compel id
al sin h

<

•-

•Sm. -b 1 lie board. it:? rnombors or
agents shall investig:i.f e nil oompbiiuts
of non-con plianc«
or w Nations ot
the pro vis ions of ini^
chapter relating
the regisirati-m
-V
ester pa tin*1 pliysi Mans and
shall bring
a.
si eh cist's
r»
be notice of tb- proper
pr-osevutin? nftb-er. Said bo.ird. ca
eonvictiori before the proper ••••a’a
mine
in the course of
protvs.-iona
business, of any person to whom a
iinmate has been issued bv them arid
alter hearing, may.
b. vote of f -r_
fifths of the entire
board, 1 evoke »h"
certificate and cancel :1m regi.uration
of the person to whom tin
same
is
issued.
Said board mav ai.-m suspend
or revoke
any certificate bv a fourliftbs vote of the or.tire
board, in an"
case
where such certificate has been
wrongly obtained or for any fraud connected with the said registration.
oeC. 20. Said board shall annu-illv or
before the first day of January in
each
year, make a report to the gowrnor
containing a lull and complete account
of all its official acts
during the oreceding year
Also a statemen* of its
receipts and disbursements and such
comments nr suggestions
w
as
nu,
deem essential.
tiec. 11. All laws, rules, or
regulatn this state, or
whc_h shall herearter be
enacted
for
the purpose of regulating the
report
of contagious
diseases, deaths or
birtns. to the proper
auThorirm;,. and
practitioner of
rued cine is subject, shall
apply equally
to the pracntion
of osteopath'/
A1! acts and parts cf acta
!he provisions of turn
act are repealed m so f;tr ;is
tv arP
‘

surrender
terms and

ri

by

of tin
a red
a. 'i
mx

pioyment
S
Sec. 1.
nine of 1V
amended iy
teen” ill
thereof the
tion

as

no

‘Sec. 2<n
rf no shah
feed to \M.r‘
•at o

any

tu’er t

of a_e sh»
fers d I
h:~e, uhrttev.
:•
j iihhc
be resiu.-s a
Sec.
f*
forty-rune o*
ed l;y chant
of the pubim
•'1

seven teen.
out.
in lie'

teenth. f• *.r
cntecnth an-i
non
the
his ability

pie son lenperforin

.•
1

volvi”." the V
lion, subtrae
sinn, such -u
and furn :rl
schools or tV
and town in
certificate 1<
f
(•r ir any
v;>
nr town in
the
principal
school.” ami
the follows
cer a cc-rtin .v
the school
u
child ean
sentences in
he ha*; sat u fa
covered in t i.

elementary p
lent. in case
tained, then
permit shall
min" whether
standard sj*
a

statement

examination
section shall
of fourteen

ployed,

r>’a

ft'

p-r.

any of the ah
less the pernor
ing sui h child
accessible i» >*
speetor or nih
with the enter*--thirty-one, boil
a work fit' rm 11

suj-eriutemb

m

town in whirl*
person antli**!
person ant her
shall not issue
has furnished
rate

signed

■>

>

by

last attended
read and «rii
in the lhigh.-h

satisfactorily

m

in the first
nientar>
publn
lent; in case
tained, then tin
p* rmit shall exa
mine whether In
standard specific!
tire a
statement
of such examina’
ccived, examined
factory evidence
child is fourteen
evidence shall c*the town clerk
said child, or a
tismal record, sh-and place of lmi
ing the date of b
minor being uni/
denco heretofore
son
authorized to
being satisfied of
permit may be i.
ary evidence of «-’•
authorized to
son
provided said dm
approved by the stah
-1

bor.
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wiperintendefl*.
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CHAFTSS 186,
any person authorised to enforce the in*
An Act to Amend and Correct Certain land flBb and game laws.*
Sec. 4.
Clerical Errors in Chapter ThirtySection tw-enty-iii of chapter
.here is no
three of the Revised Statutes, as thirty-three
of
the
revised
statutes, as
mfdicsJ officer
Amended by
Two
Hun- amended by chapters two hundred and
Chapters
that such
dred and Forty-four of the Public nineteen and two hundred and
forty-four of
n,
and, in
Laws of
Nineteen
Hundred
and the public laws of nineteen hundred and
-inal develSeventeen, Relating to Inland Fish- seventeen, is hereby amended by striking
■»
is in suferies and Game.
out all of said section and by
substituting
si< ally able to
See, l
Section
five
of
chapter therefor the following section;
to do.
-a is
thirty-three of the revised statutes, as
'Sec. 26.
It shall be lawful, however,
deputy or amended by chapters
two
hundred to take smells in all the inland waters of
ertificate in and nineteen and two
hundred
and the state above tide waters with a
dip-net
:nployed an- forty-four of the
laws
of in the usual and
public
ordinary way, and to
rmit when tiineteen hundred and seventeen,
is catch them
through the ice in the day time
hild from hereby amended by striking out all with
single hook and line at anv time in
no person
of said section and by substituting waters
open to ice fishing, but they shall
minor then therefor the following section:
not be taken for sale or sold at
any time
lent or the
'Sec. 5.
The commissioner of inor bait for
exceptf
fishing in this state;
•.-oration of land fisheries and game may take fish,
provided, however, that it shall be lawful to
Ler, officer wild birds and wild animals of any take smelts,
with single hook and line, in
kind when, where, and in such manner the
day time, in Sebago lake for sale withas ho chosea for the purpose of scior cnapter
in
or without
the
during January,
ence
of
s
and
cultivation and dissem- l ebruary and March state,
hereby
of each 'ear, but they
ords “be- ination. and he may grant
written shall uot bo
taken with a dip-net in the
of each permits to other persons to take fish,
a >8
tributaries lo ftebago lake except for conn
wild birds and wild animals for the
of t>aid
as food in the family of the
perUicreof the same purposes, and may introduce or sumption
son taking the same; and
provided, further,
hour? of permit to be introduced, any kind of
that it shall be unlawful to take smelts at
fish into any waters.
Ho may. after
issued.'
any time in Swan
lake, or in any of the
w tli
read as a hearing, set apart, for a term not
to said lake, in the county of
exceeding ten years, any waters for tributaries
■Waldo, in any planner except with
lie
use
of
the
state
or
of
the
United
single
permit and
book and line
Provided, further, that it
preceding states commissioner of fish and fishhall be lawful to take minnows and other
the com- eries. in the prosecution of the work tkh
y
used
for
usually
bait
in fishing, in all
and fur- of fish culture end of scientific re-

t-i.

"it/oJ

t

ji
l

peF*

*

asea

wr.

.pixilated by

,0
4„e

>

|

!

i

\

j

relative to fishes.
The order
setting apart such waters shall bo
recorded in the registry of deed3 in
approved
district
in
registry
work per- the county or
In the watshall be which they arc situated.
ers
so
set
he
and
tho
United
apart,
atos. aron
which states commissioner of fish and fishbe
for- eries, and person* acting under their
aii
labor and authority may. in ‘heir respective fish
culture and scientific work, take fish
amc. within
at any time or in any
and
manner,
.-aid pererect
and maintain any fixtures necesshall exfor such purposes.
No
other
rcturn sary
person shall take or kill any fish, or
;i
Said
use any
for fishing therein,
permits under a. implement
of not less than ten.
'fficer and nor nice penalty
than one hundred dollars for
permits are each offense and a. further penalty of
h
"ivns at «*ne
dollar for each fish so taken or
ail
o'
killed: provided, however, that, before
of la*
such hearing the commissioner shall
rl agent
give notice thereof, by publication for
\b return
two successive weeks in at least one
filed in
in
the
printed
newspaper
county
h work v 1 rc such waters lie.
He may grant
I shad
permission to take wild animals and
receiving nild lord
for
park and exhibition
to
brlievo purposes in
this state,
under such
-.is issued
rules,
regulations,and conditions as
I
industry. lit shall establish.
lie may cause the destruction of
puty or
•’i t* ndent
any mink <*r other destructive animal
a d
cer*
or bird
found in or around any fish
i" ni! tend*
hatchery or feeding station in this
directed state.
lb may grant permits to transport
labor and
in and beyond' the lirhits of the siate,
live fish, wild animals nr game birds
taken in the state, for breeding or advertising purposes.
r
Three
He may issue permits to any person,
\
Public firm or corporation to engage in the
and Fif- business of propagating game birds,
: lyment of game or fur-bearing animals, under
sueh regulations as he snail establime hun- lish.
He may issue to
any
person,
laws of firm or corporation permit to fence in
ip here- or enclose land not exceeding twentyn
r the word five acres in area for the above named
etion the purposes.
When it appears that such
is made
in
nig alley or application
good faith,
tien, as and upon the payment of an annual
ice of two dollars, said commissioner
! ows:
sixteen may issue to the applicant a. breeders'
-apioyed or license permitting the breeding and
an ne etion
rearing of any species of game birds,
game or fur-bearing animals within
1 tints or ocsuch enclosure.
Such licensed breedl. :
one of this
bey or pool ers may at any time sell, transport
six-thirty or kill and sell, any any person, firm
r
after the or corporation may purchase, have in
any
game
evening of possession or transport,
birds, game cr fur-bearing animals
April 4 >
raised by virtue of the provisions of
this section, under such regulations as
192.
said
commissioner
establish.
may
Two Hun- Whoever
engages in the business of
'ublic Laws breeding or rearing any game birds
J Seventeen,
or
game or fur-bearing animals at
no Reports.
any lime without first
having
proi eighty of cured a breeders’ license as provided
i.n
hundred in this section, shall be subject to a
.mended by penalty of not less than ten, nor more
ns" in the than fifty dollars and costs f• >r each
s
after the offense and five dollars additional for
nMi line the each game bird or game or fur-bearr- porter of
ing animal raised or had in possession
mding to in violation of any provision of this
as
dion,
section.’
lows:
•Sect 2.
Section eighteen of chapter
decisions
of tho revised statutes,
rndance at thirty-three
as amended by chapter two hundred
r by the
and nineteen of the public lav, a
of
r, prepare
is
nineteen hundred anil
seventeen,
questions hereby amended by striking out all
cases
:ne
of said section and by substituting
-ding to his therefor the following section.
He
o;mcG.
IS.
Except as hereinafter proin me year- vided.
there shall be an annual closed
nough to season on landlocked salmon,
trout,
:Hired by
logU‘\ white perch and black bass, in
t he
11w-ua I
all Ihe lakes and ponds, and in the
state
the
of
the
brooks
rivers, streams and
'ri.v. of two
state above tide waters, as follows.
ume.
Ha eh
and
On landlocked
trout
salmon,
rage size
from ihe thirtieth day of SepMaine Reports, togue,
tember until the ice is out of the lake,
paper, printpond, river, stream or brook fished in
quantity of the following spring, on white perch
ter
of dc- and black bass from the thirtieth1 day
to of
binding
twentieth
until
the
September
from
may,
day of June following; provided, howmake a ever. that it shall be lawful t«» take
name with
artificial
bass,
with
unbaited
black
■n for tlie
flies only, from the time the iee is
1 mding of out of the
lake or pond fished in the
■quire such spring until the twentieth day <>f June
give a following; provided, further, that any
h good and
white
porch,
person who catches a
f-d for the while
lawfully trolling, in good fa Mb,
the terms for landlocked salmon, trow'
n-gu
■mt by tho
during closed season on whit..-, wp-l
sfh whom
but no
may lawfully keep the sane
ontrset.
In person shall in any one day k* ep n "re
Hi! *hr, rnn- than six white
perch so caught, pro^rif'r may
vided, further, that in fcjebago lai-e and
ind in hin
Long pond, in Cumberland county, tho
M riJ 1)
on
landiock-d
annual closed season
dlrnon. trout and black bass shall bo
33,
from the first day of October to tho
thirty-first day of March «-f the f ,;
"f '"haplowing year, both days inclusive; and
:-ed Statutes.
Thompson pond, situated ,n
-’losure of
Oxford
and
authorised
"ms of such

|
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TEE

l'roper ty

net; -six
v amended

service''’
(he
of

follow.

service:
serve
civil
is amend-

affidavit
turn of ser•n

d

to

serve

last pubi date, of die
recorded
■orde i. end
•deuce that
the rriortresident
time of
°rd therewith
't resident
satisfac1

payment

or

to

him.
agent, the

"]•

-ited.’—(ApEE 134.
L

of

Ch&pKorty-six of
ur

l^wa

of

mety-seven,
Trustees of
Deaf.
r hundred
and special
nd ninety.•

by striking

J

the

eleventn

inserting in
so
that
hall read aa

shall
'erects

affairs
ith

have
of the

are

con-

law

and

adopt; they

-hali be valid
governor and

principal
11 her
employees
vsable, and fix
e same subject
v

*

a

governor and
time to time
t education and
Pursued in the
owed for their
'•*-" uses and five

ually employed.’
,,

tawrE8

l95.

dr-song gin. Cumberland
'unties, the annual closed season on
and
togue
landlocked salmon, trout

.hall be from September first to Janam.)
uary first of the following '*<*’<
*xtord
m
Lower
Kezar
pond, in
in
in
and Cumberland counties, and
per Kezar pond, in Oxford county, the
s
be
black
*n
annual eloped season
hall be from the first day of Decern-d
June,
of
bp.- to Ihe twentieth day
> t
and
Ihe I ol lowing year, am! on t
landlocked salmon from Hie first day
o!
Of October
the thirty-first da
to
both
year,
March of the following
however,
Provided,
days inclusive.
that during February, March and Abcounties of Aro >s too
the
ril, in
Somerset,
Piscataquis,
Penobscot,
Washington and Hancock, and during
of
February and March in tlm counties
SagaAndroscoggin, Kennebec. York.
<
.umber;
dahoc. Knox. Lincoln. Waldo.
ot
la. d Oxford and Franklin, citizens
the state may fish for ami lake la?m"hit.
togue.
trout,
lucked salmon,
more
perch and black bass with not fa.mil\
each
to
than five set lines
tho
in
wo
the
when fishing through
immediday time and when under the
the
<>f
l,0,s',n
ate personal supervision
to the
fishing and may convey them therein
homes for consumption
own
>

but *hot

otherwise.

be
Provided, further, that it shall
at
ice
unlawful to fish through the
or
species
any time for any other
fish except as hereinafter
tin e
Pickerel may bo taken at an>
to
the ice in waters ope"
through
salmon
for
iandloekod
ice fishing
and black
trout, togue. white perch
five set lines
bass, with not more than
more than
to each family, or with not
^urtin.
person
to
each
five set lines
and Decern
the months of November
Ice in
the
through
fishing
her, when
the irn
the day time and when under
of tno
supervision
mediate personal
person fishing.’
Section twenty-five of chapSec. 3.
statter thirty-three of the revised

provided^
_

utes.

as

amended

by

tw

chapter

the Public
and
laws of
bv »tnk "B
te n, is hereby amended
by feup
out
all of said section and
costituting therefor the following

hundred

and nineteen of
nineteen hundred

tton
m y°°'
‘See. 25. No person shall have
»
he is upon
session at any time when
or m ll.e
wild lands, waters or highways, or in any
stale
the
woods or fields of
,nr
,amn
lod-e -or place of rosort.
”“n„
its iniroediate vidnlty.
or fisherinen,
in the
ariv
iaeklight or light fitted for use
hunting of game in the nightnor shall any
swivel
nivot or set gun;
:

or^in

^‘"’sha'lT »'iy

C.

Fifteen of
Revised Statutes,
j,h
!|ai Assistance
t‘‘
IAssessors.
;'er nine of the
‘*reby amended by
fejone thousand”
substituting thereit,
/ 'nousand eight hunto-*'
on*aa amended*
<•

»yy,jijowt*
■

stetv’
IL'
K;”’

*L:"
t)

.f1

be provided with
tatc house, and
T /- !n addition to a
m
necessary, at
J','
two thousand
Uw» a year.’—(Ap?
■

or

section twenty-seven of this chapm
JotJigo op
than a dip-net, in any camp,
or
nf resort for hunters or flshemrn

s: .1

■

fisheries

'regula-

■

Section forty of chap'er thirty
Sec. d
three of ih*. revised stafo'es. as amended
t” chapter two hundred and nineteen
f
public lawr. of nineteen hundred and
eiiU'cn. !■> herebv amended by strikiug
Non and by substituting
out all of said
therefor the following section.
“’

person owning nr having
in hi
any dog for the purpose
posse
t'f hunting or
hasing moose, caribou odpi r. or who permits any dog owned by
him or in his possession to hunt o* chase
after notice from
f-art bo 11 or deer
moose,
the commissioner of inland fisheries arid
gaum or from ary inland fish ami game
warden or depuly inland fish and game
uch dog has chased moose,
warden that
caribou or deer, shad pay a fine of not
than fifr. nor mon (ban one hundred
dollars and costs for each offense.
in found chasing moose,
a dog
Tt
caribou or deer after the owne* or
been notified, as
pr.-.-. ssor thereof ha
provided in this section, that such dog
caribou or deer, it
has eha-ia d moos<
.hall ho nrjrna fa*'in evidence thet said
>.• r*c 1
or p* ^-essor of such dog lias
permitted said dog to hunt or eh as a
mnosa. caribou or doer in violation of
this section.'
Sei tion torty-one of chapSee. in.
ter thirty-three of the revised statutes. as amended by chapters two hundred and nineteen and two hundred
and forty-four of the public laws of
in
nineteen hundred and seventeen,
lurebv amended by striking out all of
mid section and by substituting therefor tlie following section:
No person shall sell or give
•Sec II.
to he
away anv deer or part thereof
transport' d or carried beyond the limshall
person
any
its v( this state: nor
cr
liuv or accept as a. gift any deer
the same:
part thereof to so transport
of this slate at
rior shall anv resident
lime carry or transport m any
any
of this state
manner beyond the limits
.Vhoever
deer or part thereof.
anv
this section
of
elates any provision
than fifty,
shall pay a fine of not legs
and
more than one hundred do.lars
4'*

■

nor

costs for each offense.'
Section forty-two of chap11
Sec
revised statter thirty-three of the
two hunutes. as amended by chapters hundred
two
dred and nineteen and
laws of
the
of
public
and forty-four
is
seventeen,
hundred and
by striking put all of

nineteenamended
hereby

substituting theresaid section and by

*r°‘Hece 4°U°Mtvg citizen'1'of

the state
killed a deer may
who
Provided
brnoe
bis
to
send tlie tan"
own name,
the same is shipped in lug slate, within
the
or to anv hospital
the same- by purout accompanying
therefor
jn!2 of an agent
commissioner of inland fisheries
by
two
a tag, paying therefor
he attached
HoPars and said tag shall

lias'lawfully

imprisonment for• or 1
each effenso and
erne its
days, and when any such imp
"
vices are fouud in possession
suction
this
of
any proviaiou
by
by
aaued
be
feit and contraband, and abali

saidbeee<tl?nnfEd

uvnniur

ny BtrKikin»

camt)C’ hoiiarSl°nEwn.<ir

or

all'

out

of

lhere'

kecPer of any

E?FeS;fy

Umr?tVidhc^n

any

?,°'(he d“e?,

ofBnot'h.,1!11!

sha,! Pa>" a fine bird, or part thereof, unlees the same
J,8ct,!m
than
ten. nor more than is tagged with the proper tag or tags
fifty dollar,
1
anU eosta for each of- detached from the owner's
hunting lifense.cense and unless said
tag or tags bear
first Paragraph or sac- the written approval of an inland fish
.Jrtle °r
“hapter thirty-three and game warden or deputy inland fish
nf
as amended by and
game warden or of the comischflntopV SeL statutes,
and nineteen and sioner of inland fisheries and game.
.’Imrorili Wo hundred and
of
It
any
wild bird ir wild animal, or
forty-four
thp
miKiiVO.hnndred
,aws of nineteen hundred part 1 hereof, is found in
wnri S2!?I «
possession of
t(len> 13 hereby amended by any person in violation of any pro“four” in the vision of this paragraph, the same Is
thfl» w°rd
and by substituting subject, to seizure and may be seized
<hS.r«- /hereof
‘ten’
that said by any officer authorized to enforce the
JYl Jh,ias word
paragraph,
amended, shall read as inland fish and game laws.’
1 oliows:
Sec. 23.
Section sixty-three or chan^ bounty of ten dollars for ter thirty-three of the revised stat.^.e'
utes.
as
amended
or
by chapter two hunCanada
r.yi. m° Y a.f loupeervier.
'.vnx killed in any iown. sha'I be
paid dred and nineteen of the public laws
treasurer of state to the person o! nineteen hundred and seventeen, ia
PY...he
k 1 Ming
it upon compliance with the hereby amended by striking out all of
said section, and by substituting therefollowing conditions.*
for the following section:
^ Section fifty-nine of chapter
‘Sec. 63.
Non-residents of the state

tln^f'tirt?'
?haf!.,".!hrSe

to any
EVovin t*hSJiLVUnp- ur.strv‘!
E.rt
a,ny d<!er
t Byt ,hh®r °I' Vndt“r
pe nalty of not
than tirstklnn0
hEEdr.a <Jol,ars
h,kndred'
and coats for each
or

pm
moose or

a

two

deeroE.
ooEE,°L7

moo

fn

nor

o

se

or.

more

(hereof bo used,
had in posseBsl°"

Part

EEoTaUonehereedofr

terC?h11r3ty.t|erCetet0Efr0trhty-M
tat
by chapters
drefi' ‘EEhtne,nded

two

hun-

alld ,WQ hundred
aErid foE.l n8tee.n ,h«
f,rd..f°EtyrfouJ"J anrl Public laws of
nineteen hundred
is
seventeen,

amended by striking

out all of
there-

and by substituting
f“;Jal<Jctl-0V,
the foUowing section:

for
no

person

Except

or

as

herein provided

corporation shall carry or
P,a'e to place any deer
or part thereof in
closed reason nor in
open season unless open to
\jew, tagged, and plainly labeled with the name
and residence of the owner
thereof,
and accompanied by him while
being
transported and identified by him at
Places as the commissioner of
inland fisheries and game sha’l have
designated by publication in tin daily
newspapers in the state under a pen*
ally of not Jess than fifty dollars nor
more,
than one hundred dollars and
costs for each deer or
there
part
or
transported or carried in
iolation of any provision of this
*'"t:or.,
ami any person not the. actual
w uer
of such deer, or part thereof,
wlip, t
aid
another
in
such
transportation
falsely represents himself to b> the
owner thereof, shall
be liable to the
same penalty;
and
shall br* yriroa.
facie evidence that, said deer, or par*
thereof, that is being transported or
carried in violati >n of this section was
illegally killed.’
Sec. 14. Section forty-five of chapter
thirty-three of the revised statutes. 03
amended by chapters two hundred a;-d
nineteen and two hundred and
'ortyfour of the public law's of nineteen
hundred
and
is
seventeen,
herebv
omended by striking out all of said
section and by
substituting therefor
tin following section:
‘Sec. 40. The commissioner of inland
fisheries and game, upon written
ore
plaint of any land owner that hoav.T
arc doing actual, substantial
damage 10
his property, shall have authority 10
declare an open season tor beaver upon
such land for such period of fi ne an I
under such conditions as h< n av d<-*em
necessary to remove the beaver that

™.aUSE?r*Vfron!

?u,cb

arc doing the damage
1.
complained
during which open season it si;ad bo
lawful for any person holding e heaver
trapping license issued in accordance
w ith the provisions of section tif:
y ml
this chapter to trap
beaver thereon
without securing permission of the land
owner.

No

open

season

for

beaver

as

contemplated by this section shall take
effect until the commissioner of inland
fisheries and game shall have caused
notice of such proposed open season
to be published once in a. newspaper
printed in the county in which the land
wdiich

the open season for beaver
declared is located, and said commissioner shall also tile copy of said nr nee
of open season with the clerk of the
town or plantation in which such land
is located, or. if the land is in an unorganized place, with t.ie clerk of courts
for the county in which the land is located. Whenever during a special .‘pen
season
on
beaver as is contemplated
by this section it ska! appea- \o h
commissioner of inland
fisheries
and
game that the privilege? of such open
season are being abused in any place,
said commissioner of inland fisheries
and game may suspend the eper season
and declare ;t close season f
b. a or
on such land for such time a.- lie m fv
So person shy! tak< any
designate.
Leaver anywhere in tin- state at anV
time except during such op< t. sea -<>■;
as may be declared by {in
ommissio 1
er of inland fisheries and
gann- in accordance with the provision; of this
section.
Whoever takes ar
heaver :t
violation of any provision
im
sec
tion ?hal be punished :>\
!mr of or o
hundred dollars and cos is 1 or ea. t
ver taken, caught, or- killed o
: -U01:
of any provision oi
this sc lion
i r.
shall also Vic unlawful, uuuer tinim-.
penalty, for any person to hmv in possession at any time any heaver, or
part thereof, taken m violation of
provision of this section, it shall also
be unlawful, unde' the same p.na’tv.
for any person, firm or t'-ipora tion. i
sell, give a%a>
buj ac ept 1
offer for trai;spor\ati<m or run:
r
an
beaver skin or braver skins
a.-o
skin is marled with an official
c
the commissioner of
inland
usk.
and game or by an agent duly appor-Moil by said commissioner to mar..’
u a
ikins.
'Sec. 13. Section forty-seven
chapter
liirtv-three ol the revised tar ms. ,1mended by
hapter two hendry,. and
meteen of tin. public laws of aiuet. .•
hundred
and
is
seventeen,
herebv
amer.ded by striking out nil
ta -I
mention and by si.bsUiuLing then fur the
following section
So2. -17. No p.-raon shall at a
tine;
during close ! season on foxes d.g >uL.
-Itat, or destroy, in any wav', an v
fox den or fox dens, nr remo.p nr
isc to b< removed then
rorn
u
foAce except those enclosed in j.rivalfox
ranches
Whoevc*
violate..’,
an.
provision ot this ivctioM shd! pay
■!
i'-ie of tL'z -Julian, and costa for each
Ofit: ISC.
S.
16. Section
fty of chapter thirty.
th"
of the revised statutes, as amend
t"i
chapter.; tw
hundred and nine'e n and two h indeed and
fo;-».v-i..,ur f
the public laws xf ; in-’ieen
hundred ami
•’*
teen, is hereby amended by strik
ing o it a!! <d bi.d -section and b rub
it uting therefor the
following section
So
..m.
Whoem* hunts, captures or
rap., any fur bea *:ng- animals.
xctpt
bobcats. Ioupeervi-:. Canada i. v
,-.r
bear... in any of the unorganized town(,f
the state thall annually pro
ships
a
c.urf
Icense therefor from tie enmmissu-ner of inland fisheries and
ganv
paying therefor a fV uf ten duilar:,;
provided, further, that whoever hunts,
capture: <*r traps any beavtt u any
territory opened to b- aver trapping by
said commissioner shell pay therefor a
tee of tvcnty-fivc
collars
annuallv.
h.ach person licensed m d- r the
[mV
visions u
this scctior. shall, on -r lit:ior< the
1 tee-nth day uf December of
each yeai
make sue!
report to sanl
commissioner as may be
died
by
Wb
him.
ver violates any provision
of this Sv<i ion shall pay a due of one
hundred ih liars and costs for each offense.’
See 1
'Section lift;> -one of chapter
thirty-three of the revised statutes, as
amende 1 by chapter two hundred and
nmetee 1 of the public laws of ■nineteen hunurc.' and seventeen, is hereby
amend :d by striking o it all of said
section and by substituting therefor
the following section:
‘Sec. 51.
T o person shall
at
any
time set a. snrre or a swivel, pivot or
set
for
£un
ny fur bearing animal,
under a pena.ty of one hundred dollar? and costs tor each offense and !>v
imprisonment or sixty days, and snail
forfeit any suen snare.-, swivel, pivot or
so,, gun. and any fur bearing annual
found in such ?narc. or killed by such*
swivel, pivot or set gun. to any person
finding the same; nor sha 1 any person
at any time set any trap or traps of
any kind for an;- wild an.mal without
having the trap or traps plainly labeled
with his full name and address, either
by having tho same stamped on the
trap, or on a metal tag firmly attached
to the trap, under a penalty of live dollars and costs for each offense and
in addition thereto uve dollars for
each trap set and not maraed as provided herein, and shall forfeit the trap
or traps, and any wild an.mal found
therein, nor shall any person at. any
time set a trap or traps for foxes m
Lincoln county under a penalty of five
dcdlars and costs for each offense: provided. further, that no person shall set.
a bear trap at any
time unless the
same is enclosed in a
hut, so-called,
under a penalty of fifty dollars and
costs for each offense.*
Sec. IS.
Section fifty-two of chapter
thirty-three of the revised statutes, as
amended by chapter l vo hundred and
nineteen of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby
amended by striking cut all of said
section and by substituting therefor
on
is

<

■.

""

the following section:
‘Sec 52. Any person setting a trap
appointed
in any organized or incorporated place
shall visit said trap, or cause the
1,1,6
same to be visited, at least
in
once
or
part thereof, being every twenty-four hours and remove
therefrom, or cause to be removed, any
animal found caught therein. So percommissioner of inland fisheries
in con- son shall set a trap or traps in any
and game may appoint agents
may sell these organized or incorporated place withvenient localities who and
first obtaining the written consent
under such rules
tags
regulations out
of the owner or occupant of the land
may adopt.
as said commissioner
Portion forty-three of chap- on which said trap or traps are to be:
ger l■>
revised stat- set. except when trapping beaver as
ter 'thirty-three of the
two hun- provided in section forty-five of this
utes. as amended by chapter
the
public laws chapter. Whoever violates ajjy prodred and nineteen of

trTha

any

\ny

1

th?

o

«? S-o?r.he"

violate!.

the inland "aters of the stale, and to sell
the same for bait for fishing only in this
stale: and provided, further, that it shall be
lawful to catch while fish with single hook
and line at any time, in all the inland wau'r* of I hr- state, but they shall not be taken at night with set lines: and
provided
further, that white fish may be taken, by
means of nets, for food purposes
only in
!he family of the person taking tlio same,
in such waters as the commissioner of
inland fisheries and game may deem
advisable,
and under such conditions, rules and
regulations as be may establish; and
provided,
further, that it shall l>e lawful to catch
cusk at any time in waters open to lea
with
not
more
fishing
than five set lines to
each family when fishing through the ice
and
when
under the immediate personal
supervision of the person fishing; and pro
vided. further, (hat it shall be lawful to
fnko suckers with spears, in all the inland
waters of tlie state, during April and May
of oa-b
per.
Whoever violates any provi
sion
of this section shall pay a fine of
thirty dollars and costs for each offense.’
Section twenty-seven of
chapter
of
thirty three
the
revised
statutes
a<
amended by
chapters two hundred and
nineteen
and two hundred and forty-four
cf ihe public laws of nineteen hundred
and
seventeen, is hereby amended by striking
out all of said section and
by substituting
therefor the following section;
bor.
The
commissioner of inland
and game may gran';
permits to
.nke suckers, eels, hornpouta and
yellow
perch, by means of eel pots, traps, spears or
nets, in inland waters frequented
these
by
fish, under such terms, rules and
tions as he may establish
U shall be unlawful for
any person to
take, catch, kid, destroy or have in
possession any suckers, eels,
or yelhornpouts
low
perch in violation of any provision of
tms section, under a
penalty 0f thirty dollars and costs for each
offense.’
Section twenty-nine of chapter
thirty-three
of
the
revised
statutes
as
amended by chapter two hundred and
nineteen of tii-* public laws of
nineteen hundred
0,1,1 seventeen, is hereby amended
by st.ri*ing out all of said section and
by substituting therefor the following section.
Sec. ‘Jib
No landlocked salmon,
trout,
togue black bass or white perch shah be
•arried cr transported in
any way except
in
the possession of the owner,
ied by him, plainly labeled with accompanthe owners name and address,
and open to view
except any person who has lawfully in his
possession one landlocked salmon, one trout,
one
togue, one black .bass or one white
perch, or ten pounds of -any kind of these
fish, may transport the same to his home
provided the same is shipped in bis own
name, or to any hospital in this state, without
accompanying the shipment, by purchasing of ar: agent duly appointed therefor by
tlie commissioner of inland fisheries
and game a transportation
tag, paying for
a
landlocked saline?
trout, togue, or Mack
ba:-, one dollar for ca- h or one doi ar for
*’ar«
pounds of (ho same, ami fifty
■"n4:; for one white perch or ten
pounds of
tiie same, provided, however, that no
per>0,}
seu*l more than one shipment of
li-di under a transportation ta?, as provided
m
this section, on o in five days;
provided
further, that ton pounds of fish or one fish
tak. n
legally in KangeJev lake, Mooselucmagunti
lak'
t-upsuptio
lake.
Upper
Richardson lake, so-called, nr Lower Rieltsnlson lake, so-called, said lakes
being the
Range ley chain of takes, so-called, mav be
sen; a herein provided under a transportation tag only once in thirty davs.
Whover
violates any provision of this section
sha!l pa,- a fine of not less than fen, nor
"’ere
than thirty dollars and costs for each
offense and in addition thereto one dollar
for each pound of fish transported in violation of any provision of this section .*
So
7.
Section
thirty six of chapter
thirty-three of the
revised
statutes, as
amended by chapter two hundred and nineteen
of the public lav. s M nineteen him
en-d and seventeen
i* hereby amended by
'"‘king ii’ all of -aid vtnn ami by substituting therefor the followiig section;
■‘'e;h.
whoe\er, at any time, hunts,
k
or
any caribou
has in
possession an
pa-t or parts thereof, when
ever
or
wherevc- uiken. caught or killed,
sha'I pay a line o* two hundred dollars and
o>?s for ca-h offense, or be imprisoned not
vreding four months, or shall be subject
to both such fine and imprisonment
#
Sort"
thirty--nine of chapter
n>
’c
mice
threvised
as
statutes,
amended tv chapter two hundred and nine
tceen of the
nublm laws of nineteen hue
dred and seventeen, u hereby amended by
ir king ch
a 1) of said serf inn and by sub
stitutinrr therefor the following section:
No person shall at any time
Tec. '60.
hunt, '-ateh. *ak*. kill, or destroy with *
artificial light, snare, trap,
doe. jackJight
■•viveh pivot, nr set gun. any deer caribou
or moose, under a. penalty u# one bundr?d
dollars and cos's for each offense and irn
prisonm-at for suty da.'.t

of nineteen hundred and

thirty-three of the revised

statutes,

as

amended by chapters two hundred and
nineteen and two hundred and forty-

four of the public law’s of niriete,en hundred and seventeen. is hereby amended
bv striking out all of said sei tion and
by Hubdtliuting therefor the following
section.
cec. .>9
nersons not bona flde realdents of Hus state, and actually domiite«l herc'n. shall not nunl,
pursue, taka
or kill any
deer, ducks,
cartridge.--,
woodcock, or oilier wild birds or wild
animals, or have Hie same, or any part
thereof, hi possession at any time without first "having
a
license
procured
therefor as hereinafter provided.
Such
license.1, shall bo Issued by the commissioner of inland fisheries and
game,
upon
aj-j-.tc ati.-iu jp writing and pavn’rn*
o! fifteen dollars to hunt dec.
ducks, partridges, woodcock and other
lords and wild animals
except moose,
during their respective open seasons,
and in the mannenr provided by law,
in October. November and
December.
:i|i 1
ueii licenses shall he known as the
non-resident deer hunting licenses Hut
1"
* writ bull moose,
during the open
sea-on and in the manner
provided by
law. a license, fee of twenty-five dollars
shai! he paid annually and the license
issued on payment of such fee shall re
<

knowt as the not -resident moose huntmg license, and said license shall ho
irovidid

with two moose coupons lotif’-c.i
“A A
and
"RB”.
respectively.
lii'-li shall permit Hie transportatioa
to the bon;., of the bolder of said b_
n sr.
under the provisions of sections
t hilly -seven and
sixty-one of this cliapitr
as
imended, of the carcass of one
bub moose. ,.r narl thereof, which Hie
holder of said license has legally killed.
’ro\ id< d
irtl f r. that to hunt d c ka
■lid other
i’il birds ami wild animal?
m
their respective open seasons
and
m
the manner provided by law. in the
counties
of
Aroostook.
Washington.
Hancock, Penobscot. Piscataquis. Somerset, Franklin and Oxford up to Oct >
her first of .each year a license fee of
live dollars shall be paid annual!*-, and
the license issued upon payment of such
,,r' known as the
:O'
non-resident
mrd hunting license.
Provided, further
that m Pie counties of
Androscoggin,
t'umbcrla id. Knox, Kennebec. Lincoln!
Sagadahoc. \\ aldo and York such person may procure a license for
five dollars (o i iint
m
their respective open
seasons
rid in the manner provided
oy
law. dui l<s. partridges, woodcock- and
cbi.rr birds and wild animals
except
during t ie month of November, curing
which n on lb a til teen dollar
license, or
a iwenty-Iive dollar license if bull
moose
ore to oc hunted, shall he
required of
non.residents in saul counties
Protided further, that a person who has
procured a bird huntit K license, socalled. may exchange said bird
hunting
license for a deer hunting license, sjcalleq
upon payment of an additional
foe of ten dollars, or may
exchange
•^aid bird bunting license por a nioos^
hunting license, so-called, upon pavmv.d of an additional fee of
twenty
debars
and provided further, that a
person who has procured a deer
hunting
Denso, so-called, may exchange said
doer hunting license for a
moose hunting license, m-called. upon payment of
up audition.», fee of ten dollars.
A bird
Hilling license shall entitle the pur!laser to fake to his home in addition
as
now provided, properly
tagged with
Li** tag detached from bis license, and
opiri to view, nve partridges, ten ducks
and ten woodcock that ho has himself
lawfully killed under such rules and
regulations to be established by the
commissioner as mube required to
out the true
ltent of this Chapin
and not inconsistent herewith
2P
ection
sixty of chapter
hirty.three ot the revised statutes, aa
amended by chapters two hundred and
nineteen and two hundred and l'orlyi-»ur of the public laws of nineteen
hundred and seventeen, is hereby amended
by striking out all of said section and

substituting Uitn.Dr thy

t

section:

Callow.ag

:
e
bO. Lach deer hunting
licenae,
.-■o-cailei.. shall be provided with two
oupons, each of which shall permit
u‘«
transportation of the carcass o*
deei or part thereof, and shall be
divided into r\
sections each, lettered
A
and
[>
arid "C"
and "L>" reand shaIJ be aalled the deer

'u'ui-rs,:'
Ih.c

holder

nun ling
lor

of a
non-resident deer
license shall be entitleu to offer

transportation

and have transport'd. within or without the state,
by any
a ill oad
company,
express
company,
bou; m it !i1* transportation
company,
ihe carcass of one deer, or
part of
carea-s of .me deer. that. h<himself
.ms lawfully killed,
n each or the deer
•••upons a Hi ched t** his said Ibeense,
i'
pres- niing .to ».he agent of any
transportation company, his
license.
" "h
th
coupons H*t.achcd to the li<
ns*
w
the time when he shall offer
the deer <>r part thereof for shipment.
lf but mr. deer is offered for
shipment
t lv
agent *-118 1! dftach section "A'’
trom 11;. first "d- *r
coupon of the li*ensv._ yncel Uv same by writing op
stamping thereon tho date and the
place: of shipment an 1 h.is name and
:-halj forward the same forthwith to
the commissioner of inland fisheries
and gamAugusta. Maine, section
B" of said coupon shall b*
likewise,
canceled and shall be attached to the
carcass, or part, of the carcass, of-the
deer offered t -r shii-r.ent and shall rent a i n attached io * It
same while it is
being 1 ranspert■->*•] in this stabIn case two deer -j
offered for ship
metit *b* agent receiving the same toe
shall detach vections
\
and
from the "deer" ’■>upon:- and after
can*’‘-ling the same sha I forward them
the <'n»rimiss1onor as aforesaid, and
sac! ions
R" ami "lb" shall be like
wise canceled and attached to the carcasses of
tli
>r parts
deer.
thereof,
off* -( d for shipment, arid shall remain
attached to the saint whip they arc
stall
being transported in h
Sec. 22.
Section si it;.-one of chapter thirty-three <-f tn*.
revised statutes, as amended by chapters two hundred and nineteen and two hundred
and forty-four of th**. public laws of
nineteen hundred and
is
seventeen,
her >bv amended by striking out all of
said section and by substituting therefor the following section:
&ec. 61.
Xu person shall transport
r part thereany deer or bull moose,
of. i'o: any
otherwise
non-resjderr,
than as provided in this section and
the two preceding sections.
No agent,
servant or employee of any transportation company, railroad company, express company, boat or common carrier
or
shall receive for
shipment
transport, or have in his possession
with intent to ship or transport any
carcass of a deer, or the carcass of a
bull moose, or part of the same, or
any game birds, for a non-resident, except as provided in this section and
the two preceding sections, or refuse
or neglect
to detach the
sections of
the coupons as therein provided, or
fail to forward to the commissioner of
inland fisheries and game, at Augusta,
Maine, as therein provided, the sections
of coupons by him detached; provided,
however, that any person who has purchased a non-resident hunter’s license
and who lias in his possession one pair
of game birds which he has legally
killed may transport the same to his
home or to any hospital in this state
without accompanying the shipment,
by purchasing of the duly constituted
agent therefor a tag. paying for tlie
fifty cents, and by presenting
sjyjne
sjffvi tag with the pair of game birds
offered for shipment to the agent of
any
transportation company or common
carrier, together with his nonresident hunter's license. Before accepting a Pair of game birds for shipment as herein provided, the agent of
the. transportation company or common
carrier to whom the same is offered
for shipment shall be satisfied that
the person presenting the pair of game
birds for shipment is the person to
whom the non-resident hunter’s license
.ottered for inspection was issued, and
shall securely affix the tag to such

Jir

<

b'piiient

■

shipment;

provided,

further,

that

no

person shall send more than one pair
ol game birds under a special tag. as
provided herein, once in thirty days.
1
further, that no non-resident shall
transport, or have transported. by any motor vehicle or other
conveyance, any wild animal or wild

rovjded,

shall not enter upon any unorganized
unincorporated township
of
the
state and camp or kindle tires thereon
while engaged in hunting or fishing
without being in charge of a registered
guide, during the months of May. June,
duly. August. September. October and
November, and no registered
guide
shall, at the same time, guide or be
employed b.v more than five non-residents m hunting.
sucn non-rer-iaent
■r\ny
vrno enters
upon any unorganized or unincorporated township of the state and camps
or kindles tires thereon
while engaged
in hunting or fishing, without, being in
charge of a registered guide, during
the months of Slay. Tune. July, August. September. October and November. in violation of any provision herein contained, or any guide wlm shall
guide Ht the same time, or be employed by at 'lie same time, more than
five non-residents in hunting, shall pay
a fine of forty dollars and costa for
each offense.'
Sec. IM.
Section sixty-five of chapter
thirt.v-three .-f the revised statutes. as ai.c rub'd by chapters two hundred. and Tiinr-ft-rn and two hundred and
forty-four oi the public iaws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby
amended by striking out all of said
section and by substituting therefor
tin- follow mg section:
Sec. fit
It shall
unlawful for
any urinal uralized. foreign-born person
w ho
is not :> tax payer upon real os
m e wiihm
this state and who has not
redded within the limits of this state
for two years continuously prior to
1h_ lime lie dm res to hunt, to hunt in
any manner, at
any time, or pursue,
a'»h. kiM <-r !;'*'>
in possession any
wild animals or birds, or part or parts
thereof, within the limits of this state,
or
to fish for. take, catch or kill any
kind of fish at any time in any of the
inland waters of this state, or to have
n
possession, unless
any inland fish
hr is annually licensed so to do* as
hereinafter provided. The commissioner of inland fisheries and game, upon
the application of any unnaturalized,
foreign-born person who is a resident
of any city, town or plantation within
the slate, and upon the payment of a
fee of fifteen dollars may issue to such
a license upon a form to be
person
supplied by him, bearing the name,
ago anti place of residence of ♦he licensee
with a description of him as
near as may be. authorizing the said
1 eensoe to hunt and kill, in accordance
v
f h
law*, game birds, game or other
viid animals on anv lands on which
such hunting or killing is not forbidden by law. or by written or printed
notices posted thereon by the owner,
i j«see or occupant thereof.
But to fish
for, take, catch, or kill any kind of
fish at an;-- time in any of the inland
aters of this state an annual fee of
two dollars and fifteen cents shall be
raid to said commissioner. Such licenses shall authorize the hunting or
killing and having in possession of
game birds,
game or other wild animals or the taking, catching, killing
and having in possession of inland fish
only in their respective open seasons
aid in ftp* manner provided by law;
s u h
licenses shall not he transferable
aid shall be exhibited upon demand to
the commissioner of inland fisheries
aid game, or to anv inland fish and
game warder or denuty inland fi«Ti and
game warden, or to anv sheriff, ron
stable, police officer or other officer
or

qualified

.o

serve

process.*
sixty-six of chap-

2?>.
Section
Sec
ter thirty-three nf
utes,

as

the

revised

stat-

amended by chapters two hun-

dred end nineteen and

two

hundred and

forty-four of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby
ornended bv striking out all of said
section and by substituting therefor
the. following sectionSee. fi6.
No unnaturalized, foreign
bon• person required to be licensed
nuiler the provisions of the preceding
‘-cel ion shall have
possession, when
he wild lands or in the
h<
is upon
woods or fields or on any inland waters
of the state, any firearm or firearms
or fishing tackle unless he is license.1
ns herein provided and all firearms and
fishing tackle found in b;s possession
in violation of this section shell be
f'trffit. and contraband ami shall be
seized by anv person authorized to enforce the inland fish and game laws.
All firearms or fishing tack's seized bv
virtue ,.f this sect :-'*n shall forthwith
forwarded to the < omnusfeioner of
«tt August;-.,
inland fisheries and gam
bv the person seizing the same, and
<f
the
person
conviction
upon
were
whom
they
from
nr
persons
'-r
firearms
fishing
s-> id
seized
sold. and Tie pro eeds
;3. u|e shall b*
from such sale paid tr the commissioner
of
niiml fisheries ami gaum, and bv
him to Hie state treasurer, to be cred
ile.fi to the appropriation for the main
of the department of inland
tP-uive
Whoever violates
fisheries and farm
anv provision of this or Hie preceding
line
of twenty-five
a
shall
Ton
repay
dollars and costs for each offense.
A
sc.pr
ofjon Six tv-eight or chapter?<•.
thirt.v- three of the. revised statutes, as
amended bv chapters two hundred and
nineteen and two hundred and forty
fr'ur of the. public law-;; of nineteen
n".
seventeen.
hereby
and
hundred
amended by striking on* a.!i of said
section vivi’bv substituting therefor tho
following section
'lie commif-sioner «>r mianu
R8
‘Set
fisheries ard game. rnav. in his discreti01 •. annunllv issue licenses ♦ " rc'fid'm
*»?’
this state, to buv and sell deer
deer if Tiot de*.uins. and tin hands
skins,
during the
tached from said
months of .January. October. NovernJiowever.
Provided,
■c v ari l
December..
iliat deer beads so purchased may, when
to libe
sold
Hie
skins,
from
d-d
bed
censed isxiderrnir.ts. Such licensee shall
which
record,
and
a
true
complete,
keep
shall be open to inspectiot by the corrimissioner <.f inland fisheries and game
enforce the
or a 11 -v' person authorized t
inland fish and r;amo laws, of all sinvi
lieads and skins purchased, of whom
rmrchased and the date of each purchase, and shall send such record annuallv, under oath, to the commissioner
of inland fisheries and gnme on or before the twentieth day of December o;
The f<y for such license
each year.
sliall be twenty-five dollars, t<» be paid
All deer
to
the said commission* r.
skins and deer head1 purchased by virtue of this section shall be transported onlv under such rules, restrictions
and limitations as shall, from time to
time, be made by said commissioner
Whoever buys any skins or heads of
deer without being licensed as herein
provided, or whoever, licensed as aforesaid. neglects to keep the record and
forward the same t> said comti: ssioner
as herein provided, or whoever refuses
to exhibit said record upon request to
fisheries
inland
the commissioner of
and game or to any person authorized
the inland fish and game
to enforce
laws, or whoever, licensed as aforesaid,
purchases any deer heads or deer skins
during any month except January. October. November or December, or whoever transports any deer skins or deer
Tmads purchased by virtue of this section in violation of any rules and regulations promulgated by said commissioner by virtue of this section, shall
pav a tine of not less than fifty, nor
than one hundred dollars and
more
costs for each offense and be imprisoned not exceeding sixty days and :n
addition thereto forfeit his license as
such dealer for a period of live years.*
Sec. 27. Section sixty-nine of chapter
thirtv-three of the revised statutes, as
amended by chapters two hundred and
nineteen and two hundred and fortyfour of the public laws of nineteen
is
hereby
seventeen,
and
hundred
amended by striking out all of said
section and by substituting therelor the

following section:
‘Sec. 69. The commissioner of inland
fisheries and game may annually issue
licenses to residents of this state to
engage in the business of buying otter,
sable or fisher skins or the skins of any
Each liother fur-bearing animals.
censee shall keep a record, which shall
commisthe
to
inspection
by
be open
sioner of inland fisheries and game or
the
to
enforce
authorized
officer
any
inland fish and game laws, of all skins
aforesaid,
in
an
as
appropurchased,
priate book furnished him by the said
commissioner, and shall send such record, under oath, to said commissioner

cut

or

before the twentieth

dav of

De-

cember of each. year.
The fee tor a.
county license shall be two dollars nn*l
for a state license shall be twenty-five
dollars to be paid to the said commissioner.
Whoever buys any skins of ot-

ter. sable or fisher or the skins of any
other fur-bearing animals without being
licensed as herein provided, or whoever, licensed as aforesaid, neglects to
reccr(i and forward the same
to said commissioner as
here n provided or whoever refuses to exhibit said
book for inspection by the commissioner
of inland fisheries and game or anv
person authorized to enforce lie inland
t'sh and game laws', shall
pa\ a tine of
fifty dollars arid costa for each offense.
Ml
skins
of
animals
fur-beanng
in
bought
violation
of
anv
provision
of
this
section
shall
he
forfeit and contraband am: sha!' be
seized by any person authorized to
enforce the inland fish and game laws
and upon conviction of the. person or
persons from whom they were seized
they shall be sold and th 2 proceeds
from such sale paid to tht treasurer
or state, to be credited to the
appropriation for the maintenance, of the
department of inland
fisheries
and

!toep Ahe

game.’
Sec

?8.
Section seventy of chapter
of the revise : statute*
amended by chapters tv i» hundred
and nineteen and two hundred fort\
four of the public laws c-f nineteen
hundred and
seventeen.
i:hereby
amended by striking out .ill of maid
serfion #nd by substitute g thereto!
the following section:
■Sec. 70.
Any market man nr provision
dealer having an established
Place of business in this state, nuiv
purchase and have in possession n't
bis said place of busines.
not more
loan two deer, nor
more
than
one
null muose, lawfullv kille 1
or
rJ
stroyed. or any part thereof, in anv
or--*
year, and may sell
ti 0 saTm. at
leiail to bis local customers, and vnav
sell the heads of such cb er or bull
moose
fj any
licensed
tixidermixt
provided, however, that said market
man nr provision dealer shall
annua il.v procure a license of tie commissioner of inland fisheries and
game to
buy and sell deer or bull moose ns
aforesaid; and provided, further that
sn-d market man shall record in a book
1-pnt for that'purpose, and open to the
inspection of the inland fish and «*ame
wardens, deputy inland fish and
game
wardens and the commissioner of inland fisheries and game, the nemo ami
residence of the person of whom In*
purchases any deer or
bull
nmnse.
end the date of such purchase; and if
n:iy
marketman or provision dealer
shall violate any provision of this *--r.ti-m he shall pnv a fine of five hundred
dollars for each offense, and l.^
prohibited for tb o years thereafter from
tne benefits of this section.
All market men or provision dealers
licensed as
aforesaid shall pay to the commissioner
2r inland fisheries and game a fee
<-r five dollars annually; each marketman
or
provision dealer licensed as
aforesaid shall, cm the twentieth dav
of each December, make,
an.I
sign
send to the commissioner, under oar!
a statement setting f >rth in detail the
name and residence of each
person of
whom x fleer, or a bull moose, or
part
thereof, has been purchased ami the.
date of each purchase,
the
during
time covered bv his license: and whoever fails to make such report
shall
pay a fine of one hundred dollars and
costs’
Sec. 29.
Section
of
seventy-one
chapter thirty-three of
The
revised
statutes-, as amended by chapter two
hundred and nineteen
if the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen. Is hereby amended bv striking
out all of said section and bv substituting therefor the following .seefipr;
'Sec. 71.
All licenses or certificates
issued by virtue of anv provision of
this chapter, or amendment thereof,
shall expire with the calendar year
in which issued.’
Sec. 30
Section
of
seventy-two
chapter thirty-three of
the
revised
statutes, aa amended by chapters two
hundred and nineteen and two
dred and forty-four *.f the public law.-;
of nineteen hundred and seventeen
hereby amended by striking out nil of
sa;d section and by substituting therefor t.hc following sectiont>ec.
12. If the holder of any license,
certificate or permit, issued in conformity with any provision of this
chapter, or amendment
jg
thereof,
with
changed
having violated
or
countenanced the violation of any provision of this chapter, or amendment
thereof, the
commissioner
at
mac.
his discretion.
temporarily
suspend
such license, c-rti1 at. or perm!’
and
whenever the holder of such license,
certificate or permit, as provided
tj
this section, is convicted of the: viola
iioo of any provision of this ehaptei
or amendment
tl-.ereof, said eutnuim^ioner may. at his discretion,
1
un
such license, certifies U or permit ar d
strike his name
»
from
the
record; but eucli license, certificate
permit
may
be
again
issued
a.
the discretion
of
the
commis.-ioner.
<
Any license,
pended or canceu-d by
ir:u«
of this
section shall i.-> immediately r-durn d
to the
on’iiiissioner uni*, r a permit
of fifty dollars for refusal or
rRgk«i
to con,ply with this rennirormni.
If any applicant for any kin
01
!:-

thirty-thre**

aa

and trip’.
Jurisdiction In such
is hereby- granted to all trial
and
other
courts to be ex- ■
ail
justices
ercised in the same manner as if the
offense had been committed in that I
county: and any officer who shall malielously. or without probable cause, t
abuse his power in such proceeding? I
shall upon conviction be punished by U
a
tine of not exceeding one hundred a
dollar? and costs, or by
imprison-1
ment not exceeding three months
Whoever is convicted. In any cour'.f
or by any trial justice, of a. violation*
of any inland fish or game law which |
is punishable by a tine and costs only.*
without imprisonment, shall be liable!
to not exceeding tblrfv da vs’ imprison-t
ment in ;• county jail Tor the non-<
payment »>f said fin: and costs, or un»|’
til the same are paid.*
t
Sec. 1«1
The provisions of this aci,
shall not be construed as repealing ary*
rules and regulation? of the depart-r
and
ment of inland fisheries
gamoj
which may be in force when this act r
takes effect.—(Approved April 4)
3
rant

oases

CHAPTEB 197.
Act to Amend Section Thirty-one e*f ]
Fifty-eight of the Revised l
Statute*. Relating f> the Regulation
as to tho Use of Streets by Street]
J
Railroad*
Section thirty-on© °f chapter fifty*1
f H-<
revised h1hI’C* h H hereby j
ight
amended bv in.ert.ine
fter ttie word I
"any-’ in the first lire, of said section
the words 'cite or
and b
inserting
after the word "regulations" in the second line of said section Cm words ‘and l
requirements' amt insnHmg after they
word "rauroad" iri th
third lino "f r
i
’ih" raving, re-p
sairi sec!ion tli? w
of
the <
surfacing and re.-onsfrucHoM
streets rr ror.ds upon which said tracks
be local
ma;•
inserting
Hie word ‘‘regulation’' in the ninth line!
of said section the words ‘or require
ment’ and by adding t-» said sect !-'
he
w ords
‘and
h
se
apportion
thereof between said
hev
tat ; d <
ha»
may dei »
sa'd .section.
am
tnl.
; r- ..d a-; *
fellow
Se--. 11.
T
fg&inicipaf o®.-o?-s of any
to’
y
ma:
such regulations ami requirements .>■'
io the rno'jo of use of tracks
;<nv.
street ra
and reconstrucf
roads upon v.-hi.-h
nd ,r- u
-noe
local c-1.
the
;•!
rj wii-ring
iri cities bv any -i «>» t ra:Ir* ari .f the,
pa(,e betw« -1 and on* f
bevot
(hei
miter nil
pose of
the rat*-* ofr
laving to>
n\
speed and t he r.
(ffypnsat >f
snow ■■ nd
ice from 11,.•
r-ad:»
arid wa ys, bv any s*’-..o v,i jjr,->:1 ,-|
oj
poralion, as t he pubbe
fei
and con-?
venience may require
\ny street ra
road _corpora! in
may
uucal from the
decision o( su h n .: ■,
7i
rnak-1
ing any
Uion or re
under tin-- section to the public li'iiitie'b
An

Chapter

■

••

■

■

...

1

the

chapter.

amendments
trurcoi, makes a
false state;,,, n: .n
order t*. secure such license.
1-11,1, am
<>r
permit, ho shall he m:!**.-•
1,.
penalty of fifty dollars and ",
each offense and m addiivu, them
h*
imprisoned
not
exceeding
throe
months.’
Sec.
Cl
Section
seventv-four <*f
chapter thirty-three of tin
revised
statutes, as amended by ehaptei rw
hundred and nimtm.i of t i;
puiui*
Jaws of ninot* n hundred and
♦
n
teen, is hereby amended by inking
ut all of said section ami ; y substi
luting therefor »he fcibo.mg <,*. *,
See 7 4
J'here shall bt a
d so
son on wild birds in »*v:
Mat* fr.-.nsunset to half an hour b>f*r*. sunrise
the following morning.
I on wild
animals from one h**uv afrer
un
until one hour befo:*
nun
«.r
th*->
v. h;. 1,
following
morning
during
losed season it shad Ik uniavfui i«,
hunt, k'll or destroy any wild hod
wild animal -a an; kind.
\<* person
shall have in possessi
any til
any wild bird or wild animal
or
pari
thereof, tak* n in violation of anv pro
>»f this section.
vision
Whoever
ii
latea an
provision of this section shall
pay a 'inn <*f riot less than ten
o*o*
more than fifty dollars and oust- 1-r
•oh offense; provided, however, that
if any protected wild birds or wild
animals are hunted, killed
destroyed
or
had in possession in viola i* .-,
f
this section the penally shall b.
rh«
same as is now imposed t.hor«d-»r during otlmr closed season, provided, fur
1 !tt. th.it
the provisions
f this sectmn shall not apply to the
hmoing of
at
raccoons
nierht from
Align-* w
ter nth to October thirty-first, follow
ing ol each year, both days inclusive
Sec. ;:ik
kV**tion eight y-one ,,f
p
t* r
thirty-threc of the revised sta<
utes. as amended by chapter two hundred and nineteen of the public laws of
nineteen hundred and
seventeen,
hereby amended by striking out all of
said section and by substituting therefor the following section'
nr

{,'■

<

hoc. St.
other wild

AM birds, fish, game or
animals, or parts thereof

hunted.
caught
killed.
destroyed'
bought, sold, carried, transported, or
found in possession of any person or
corporation in violation of any proviston ot
this chapter,
or
amendment

thereof, shall be liable to seizure and
in case of conviction for such vioiai.on the court shall declare the same
I incited to tin- state, to he
sold for
the benefit
of the state.
Anv person
whose birds, fish, game or other wild
animals, or parts thereof, have been
seized for violation of any game or
fish law. shall have it returned to him
on giving to the officer a
bond with
sufficient sureties, who shall lie residents
of the
state,
in
double
the
amount of the line for such violation
conditioned that, if convicted of such
violation, he will, within thirtv days
thereafter, pay such ti:. and costs 'it'
h.- neglects or refuses to
immediately
give such bond and lake the birds risli
game or other wild animals, or parts
thereof, so seized, he shall have no action against the officer for such seizure
or tor the loss of th.- birds, fish
game
or other wild animals, or
parts thereof. seized.'

raised

bv

expanses

su’d appeal ant
thereof between
an 1
l )

CHAPTER 133.
An

Act

Amend

to

,

Section

Lleven of
Sevenu-n of the Rev;s d Statutes. Relat-i
mg to th
salaries u!' Stenograph-*
er.'
of Cumber la n.d erel
Kennebec
Superior Courts ms
Amended
by'
Chapter Two Hundred :.nd
Forty-*
time
of the Pubi
Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen.
Section eleven of
.'tor one hun-i
clred and seven tec.
of
tie
leviseHR
statutes as amended b
chapter two:
hundred and forty-nine of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seven
teen. i3 hereby amended by striking
out in the third and fourth lines fho.
words
"Cumberland,
hurm
eighteen
dred dollars a year", and inserting ir;’
place thereof the words ‘Cumberland
twenty-one hundred dollars a year’j
•co that said section, a; amended, shall
road as follows:
<■
‘Sec
11.
The salaries of the stent
ot
courts. (
ograpl ei
super
be paid quarte rly fro :he treasuries
of thej
vices form rly
id irgeable
to
thq
counties, arc as fi’fowv Cumberland,
a
yea: (
twenty-one liurdred dollars
o
Kennebec. figh*
hundred dollars
year.
They shall a1 so receive Trorrj
the county in wl n-h tin court is held(
m
on
th.eir expenses
attendance
upon court away from their places o»,
residence, hut not otherwise: a d**-,
r»r
( (•'•nvr
j.tr!
tailed
expense
actually and rons"'..' b> v in-urred shal*
be appro -<J l*;. th- preen! mg justice.
>
I Arpr.*'. lJ Apr-!
,
•

'hapten One Hunch.

.j

mid

••

’■

CHAPTF2 13?.
A t i» Amend Feetion F.xfeen otj
in* of he Rev isod Flat ut ««j
ha plot
as Amended bv Ch.-ipU-t Two Hundred
th- 1 ublu iewn o’,
and High
Xim teen Jfsiini-*e*l and Frven teen, Re
!'itirg to Inv*’ t*t;v of Exempt Eivej
;■ ! Fowl
stool
|
«u
nt-- nine of thf(
Sei lion

A•
<

•.

cer
nse,
.**r
in this

parties

questions

apportion Hie
said parties ;

■

■

rev
t wo

haptet

•'
i :
train d
•srldy-pul $
lulu
1 and
ev t
lie laws of
a
ent.-- ;•
mended bv<
out it
rikii
third, lourtVj
and tilth lines of said ye dion, ay ret
lows of nmeteei
p: ins d m tiio poldi
n.
words “tint
h
; y
number at I v
of
eep in ex t
ess ->f the n11':d’•
t!ur:y-tiv« anr,
> c inf
i"
xci yy
the t umb* i' o
ten
'e.ndmg and w.-yeai-old neat nattl**
elate 1
<*f
epara :el;
p and swms'.i
ip..- rt tiu
and b
h, rtnmhet
e ’'»
and v :: 1 ’.
"t a.)
ru h.tee'b
ad y• op to time
iuon,d
old a d und"!
number m llurty-h*
and .-'.vino to tbf
number
a ’>
*n
;na
1
by dnkiiu
a
r< o —nd d.
hms of :.i d
t’-r
non, a
u
rdf “di'ii n
od
,.ii»
her?c
l'or the
strike
•• he
• tig out r
i»:
?jv»i-|,
ji(-j
;*jht:
>■•!
reprinted tin 1
'0.~
"o’dtn• i o'
-u
rv»
e*ated ;.s;.-jrj'
pr-'-dur. .j Os vefron*
e,
and b*F.
p:
during the
drikine <->v.r »••
'*

••

■

■

■

■

>

■

v.

?

*■

■•••-•

< ■

t

funng

section,

he
jo

ret

--

<

amend

I.

"d
1

r

r

lows
•-

‘‘hide
I a hen

in
"ii

!

'•

i!•': i»o m
Aprd nr*-!,
■

«h,v
mi

to!*

...

hall

In

c-\

uu:r. d

oeurmer up**
€
r•, t.hr"
.! swo-e in rhd
Im r-ihd*
aa 1
nmeteen bun

>

mouthy •■;■!
J i.r’d
number «d thirf
number
!
a
d
of o v* r\ nft
a it' a
;
dred and eig
e
t|
id value
*
"f each
i. .nd
dm •-',■■■ f -v. !
The
>
al-all maim
.*• urn
i,,. sta
«,,
assessors
who yin!! »: I *«: 1; v;.
r*\
turns
ud n dii!y
ti m; m detad
Sat-,
property
not
rl
q
ia.\ l;,t. —( Ap;
j
pi n i
■

;

A

:
"I

CHAPTER COP.
Autl
ft

m.-«»

P.

tmeni
n

for ;
IKI t 01 Uu
;Vi
ut-is hereby amende!

!r;r '!‘? v"Td

! un

!r«

revised
.Mining af

b-

thirl
wj,*

•"nri>
I!'
I*"1* >'f sa'd section ll
mar appoint a sta
pm
bv adding at th- -ml of
said -<x
t vn
tiKJ following worn*
"i h.- slat.
’ll
rnay etui 1 >y one or mor!'
S
iK**>
t!
approval of the gc\.
orn°r and ec» unci'
as
be business o'.
n.s
onto
may demand*: so that
a,
amended, said section .hall ix.ad a
follows:
rhe ex *ution of tho
eisrlit sections of this chanter devolved
upon
the governor and council, wlr
appoint a state pension agent
v. t," shall regulate the
proof require!
ty entitle a ppl mm ut s to the benefl;
thereof. am1 shall
issue certificate
therefor.
Tic state pension agent
employ on*- or more dcr!:
with th
approval of the gov.'-nor .nd council
as tlie business of Ins ot.f e
may do
lnand.'—(Approved April l)

Agent?

firs?

‘?ec*

J'.fv

nia,'

CHAPTER 201.
to Amend Station On-- o’
and
Forty®
four of tin I ’ublic- l,a
of X r tec
Hundred and S.\.i i«,n. relating t5
tin- Duties of th<
Vnunissioner o,1
Inland Fisheries .ml .mine.
Section one. of chapter two
and forty-four, of the public laws o
nineteen hundred and seventeen,
i>
hereby amended by adding after th
word •department”, in the eleventh lin1
thereot, the words: *He may also maim
tain a museum in which mav be ex1
hihited specimens of game and fish.
aquarium for the. exhibition of
fish, minerals, and historic document?
and relies connected with the histor*
of the state': also, by adding to .subsection the following words: ‘Section1
forty-one to forty-four, inclusive, o
chapter forty-four, of the revised
A.\

ACT

Flmpter Two Hundred

••

hundred

a{

li\J
Section
of
eiglity-four
chapter thirty-three of
the
revised
statutes, as amended by chapter two
hundred and nineteen of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen. is hereby amended liv strikingout all of said section and bv substi- statutes, arc hereby repealed’, so
that?
tuting therefor the following' section: us amended, said section shall read
a®9
sec. St.
Any officer authorized fu follows:
enforce the inland tish and game laws
‘Sec. 1. The governor, with the adc
may. without process, arrest any vio- vice and consent of the council, shal®
lator of said laws, and shall with rea- appoint a commissioner of inland
fis]J|
sonable diligence cause him
to
be and game who shall hold ollico fo®
taken before any trial justice or anv three years, and until his
sueeessoh
or
Said com®
municipal
police court, in the cecu- is appointed and qualiiied
ty where the offense was committed, missioner shall be provided with ai
or in any adjoining county, for a warollico in the stuto capitoj, with suit®
Sec.

furniture, stationery and other fasilitiea for the transaction of the busiaess of the department, and he may
appoint a clerk. He may employ attorneys at trials in inferior courts for
violations of the provisions of the inibl©

land fish and game laws end may appoint necessary additional clerks in his
three
office, and may have et least
the
iaily newspapers published
in
state, to be selected by him. for use
n hie office, all of which shall be paid
?ut of
the regular appropriation for
tiis department.
He may also maintain a museum in which may be exhibited specimens of game and fish, an
Aquarium for the exhibition of live
ish, minerals, and historic documents
ind relics connected with the history
?f the state.
He shall, on or before
:he thirty-first day of December of
iach year, make an annual report to
.he governor.
Sections forty-one to
orty-four, inclusive, of chapter fortyrour, of the. revised statutes, are hereby repealed.’—(Approved April 4)

supervision

over the administration of
this act and shall have the
following
°
powers:
I.
To make rules and regulations
not inconsistent with this act
or other
laws of the state for the
purpose of
carrying out the provisions hereof.
II
To issue subpoenas for wirnesses and subpoenas duces tecum
to compel the production of books and papers
relating to any questions in dispute
before it.
III.
The chairman of the comtnisa^
an-y hearing before him under
the provisions of this act. may issue
subpoenas for witnesses and subpoenas
duces tecum to compel the production
of books and papers relating to anv
matters ir: dispute before him
Witness fees in all proceedings under this
act shall be the same as for witnesses
before the supreme judicial court.'—
(Approved April 4)

sion

CHAPTER 207.

An Act to
dred and

\mend Chapter Two HunFifteen of the Public Laws
CHAPTER 202.
<i
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen
IN ACT Appropriating Money to De
to Provide for Payment of a
Bounty
fray the Necessary Expenses of an
on Bears Killed in the State.
Assessors' Convention.
Section five of chapter two hundred
The state assessors are authorized t<* and fifteen of the public laws
of nine,
iold an annual convention of city and 'icen hundred and
seventeen is hereby
own assessors in the city of Augusta
amended b\ adding to said section '.lie
The time of holding said convention following word:
'and so much of th**
shall be designated by the board of feta retoaved i-o
dog licenses as may
state
and tin expenses of the
*ame not to exceed three hundred del
ars annually shall he paid fr«.ni the
jtute treasury.—(Approved April 4)
assessors

CHAPTER 203.

An Act to Amend Section Sixteen of
Chapter Three of the Revised Statutes. Relating
Appropriations
for the Alain
state 1.ibrary.
Section sixteen <>f chapter throe of
he revised statutes is hereby amendfd by striking * ut in tit*-* first and see
uid lines of said svtion the words
"two thousand dollar.-let':
l
b
mid by i»
•nnially appropriated t
there.!' the word
u .-e
ertmg
p i i\■
time to tin..'
egislature shall iron
-•

■ippropriat*

stuns

im

n

a.nt. nanm
as anundas
-'i ocs

>
ind irnrease of
that,
•d. said section shall n*ad
‘Sec. lth
The legislature :ha!l from
sums
r
itne to time appropriate
:he maintenance and m -rease. <!'<'•
-xnended m pm- utsing
ibrary. to !>•
>r otherwise procuring
sn-.n
book's,
and
tri
charts
n ips,
leemed most useful, and in binding
t'i.
condition.
nd keeping in
good
vorks therein.'—(Approved April 4.'

CHAPTER 204.
T• lr «>f t'hapR.-visoJ Statuties of the
*’oinmissioner of Agti mkure.
Section four, of 'hapt.-r thirty-seven,
•>f
the
revised
statutes,
js
hereby
mended by striking out in the eight•enth. nineteenth and twentieth lines
lie Following words: "for such expenses
lie sum of four thousand dollars shall
»f.
appropriat d annually, to be paid
pon the presentation of proper \oudi:state auditor
so that, as
rs to the■mended, said section shall read as ioit > Amend Seetc-n
\.
ym
itr Thirt v-seven of the
id>
utes.
Relating t

aws:

The commissioner of agricul*
‘Sec. 4
shall, either in person or by i ts
ulv authorized agent or assistant* «;i 11
rently enforce the laws relating to the
•reduct ion,
manufactur'-.
tianspor.aton. storage end sale of milk and all
ther dairy products, substitutes th-rebr or imitations thereof, including deoHe
nargarine aiv renovate! biumr.
hall likewise diligently enfor*the laws
<•tiles
elating to the sealing of cans,
lid other vessels used in the purchase
.nd sale of milk and cream, the proection thereof against mutilation, cud
he cleansing and sterilizing thereof beort
use or being being torwaided to
•roducers or distributors
f milk; and
e may, either in person, or by
his duly
or
utnonzed
assistant
seize
agent
without warrant such cans, b-diies or
tiler vessels use
i:i th<- purchase or
or
tin,
as evidence of vioudgment, be need*
Jtion of the laws above referred to.
’or the above purposes he rr.av emp.oy
uch agents, assTtar.ts. chemists, counel and clerks, and he may purchase
uch samples of milk, -. ream and «>; her
airy prod*.: ts, substnuf-s therefor or
uitations thereof, arid sc. T. .-r.ati .ncry.
ostagt
nd
th*
printed mat
.hes in■'■•’•}-a
Oierw
.e
may be
ssary for
proper e:i!'*.v. omen: of
aid laws.’—-(Approve ! April -}.)
ure

■■

»

CHAPTER 205.
I"i vide Part-Time and Ev
ening School Elasso i'.,r Pctmuis between
the Ages
Fourteen and
Eighteen Years Employed in indus-I’a:
F.-tabhVhnn :.is win* hav- not
Completed t i.
Elementary i-F-iiool.
n
t
ustrial and civic efficiency of persofe
etween the ages
of
fourteen
and
ighteen new /n.gtapcd in industrial
ccupations arid who love not reached
,he proficiency in r-.-ading,
writing,
rithmetic. language, geography, his»ry and citizenship required for the
completion of the »-lenentary school
ourse as re.
gnized n the schools of
he
Stare of Maine,
re superintendand boards of
.:g school eomrnittei
‘ducation of the towns and cities of
he state arc hereby authorized to e<ablish part-time <-r purl--time coiitmation schools and classes
for
the
enefit of such persons.
For the purpose of this ait a pan -time con'inua.ion sell uol or class shall be underto mean such
schools or classs
as arc
inducted our. ng the regu.ir working- hours «•*
j.-.-rsons emioyed. S idi school- shall cover one
T*-rf
o(undred and
i,<>urs
per
ear and r .ect tnst udards set up by
he state hoard of \ c atiorial educa-n

Act

to

;•

stood

V e.never
Fec. :j
he super intend.nt of schi.'Ois
any town
citv. on
‘r before ti.e firs’ day of July, shall
'sport to tie state -uper intendent of
'-.-bools that,
part-time or part-time
.ontinuation sad.ool.*- and classes have
in
main ta me!
een
ucordanoe with
•ie.
and
specified .standard:when
UCh sc-'O'c. and cia
shall be aproved by tr.c stat*. board for vocaional i-'iucanoii. the
slat*
sup^rinendent -; 11;»! 1 rec UTiin.nd to the go*
rnur and eoun.
annually in Derv-mer
the
of rcimbursem*-r.t
payment
rom federal
funds
lor
designated
art-tine
schools
bud
from
state
unds r rovided
or
industrial oduca
ion to llie extent uf two-th rds the
ost of instruction.
Sec.
T1 i: act shall riot be construed
n any manner with
interfere.
>i
he provisions
chapter forty-nine
f the revised -taint..to
relating
Mid k.bor and the am -ndinents thorc.0.— (Approved April
4 )
1

CHAPTER 206.
A*TT io Amend Section Twenty
nine of Chapter Fifty <«f the Revis- d
•; Statutes. Relating i.•> the Appronnatioti for the Industrie Accident (’• ;i
mission.
Section twenty-nine < f cliapter fifty
th-*
revised
ustatu es
jf
hereby
mended by striking out in the f ur.senth and fifteenth lines -n said sec"he sum
tion t h < following words
-.v
d dol lar?
»
nereof as
necessaryand by inerting in place thereof the words, a
uffleient amount'; also ty striking out
*,H the sixteenth and seventeenth lines
"th. sum of s-ven thousand
oe words,
’jve hundred dollars shall be- annually
ppropriated’', and by inserting in
lace thereof the words. ‘Tim. legislate shall from time to time approriatc- a sufficient amount’, no that, as
amended, said section shall read as

Ln

ioIIows:

'Sec.
22.
The
remission of the

industrial
accident
State of Maine as
.eretofore established, shall consist of
dree members.
The insurance commissioner and the commissioner of lanor and industry shall
be
ex-officio
The governor shall
uembers thereof
appoint a chairman of th*- commission,
'ho shall be learned in the law and a
uember of the bar in good standing;
.|6 shall hold office for three years
rom the date of his appointment un*.ss removed as hereinafter provided,
nd until his successor is appointed
ijnd qualified; he shall be sworn, and
or inefficiency, wilful neglect of duty
for malfeasance in office, may after
otice and hearing be removed from
rfflee by the governor and council. In
(Use of vacancy occurring through
ieath, resignation or removal, the governor shall appoint a successor for
ae whole term of three years, subject
removal as aforesaid. The com-.lisslon shall have a secretary appointIt shall be
ed and removable by it
a sufficient amount for expert
did clerical assistance and other exenses in organizing a suitable system
The
administration
f
legislature
hall from time to time appropriate a
uffleient amount for the payment of
terlc&l and other assistance, physilans* and witness fees, traveling and
fher expenses.
The commission shall have a seal
‘earing the words "Industrial Accident
◦mmission of Maine."
It shall have
s office and keep its records in the
’“ate house in Augusta, but may hold
essions at any place within the state,

ijr

flowed

he commission shall have

a

general

n*J|:

appi opr

■

that,

st.i

’»-»

11

as

a

P«»>
led

amended,

said bounties, is
to pay thq -amt
said section shall

read as follows
'S* c. j. The bounty so paid bv the
state treasurer shall be taken from tho
fees received irmn the licenses o' dogs,
m the state
Ma.. and so much o'
’he ]< •’< r< Cci\ ed P<r uog licenses as
be necessary to pay said bounmi.\
tim. m hereby appropriated p,
pas t'e
sar
Approved April 1 )
CHAPTER 208.
(.•» Prc\ent Cruelty to Animals
bns1
in
person
of
the
any
schom.s of the state supported wholly
or in part by public
money shall pra<‘" ist. tin'.
per'fiiriu ary cxperiupon a 1 i\ mg an mal. or exhibit
io ar
j•«-* 11 i 1 in stmh v •!,..ml an animal
" •'
!'.‘s bet a v\isected or experiment ed upon
V
ov«
wilfull
violate! the
prov-dor;* nt this act shall.be punishe l
’•y a imo nor less than ton no;* more,
than
twenty -five dollars, aiv
tii
found guilty of such vb-iat i-m
pr-rsr.T
ls
teacher in any of t-;a d school.-.
itenden
ha]
1 evoke
the certificates of said teacher
Approved Apr 1 -}.)
An

Am

■■

1

CHAPTER 209.
An \ t to Am» n
Section Eighty-seven
of Chapter Two of the Revised StatU' s. Relatr g to the
State Auditor
>e
on
right, .seven of chapter two
o1
5
revise !
statutes
i;.
herebv
a roe:. .!
y inserting at the end tnereo: after the word
"legislature" tin fo.1 ow mg
‘-Ar:.! provided further that whenever
may appear to the governor ani
ounei] that any part of the state eonungo-r.t M-ml belongs to a trust u.rri
u
beer ei. iit< <j to the
ontin
; a
gem fund account by error, mistake
the governor and council
m
draw iiitir warrant for
the javm :u ivom said
contingent fund of such
th
pei
cvn to o
entnied to the custody thereof.
(Approved April 4

m'-^hance

CHAPTER 210.
A t to Amend
Section Six v-se1. en
r,f 1 h.tprer Eigr ty-two
f -.he Re'"lsed statutes
to the
Relating
Appointment of Assistants and
Deputies to the Attornev
General.
of
*?n -ixt\-seven
chapter
w.ut.-.wo or th.- revised statutes
>
amended by str iking out in t he
b
said section after the
the w,jrds "a deputy
v*
1 v designated as
the
as
si-.ant
attorney-genera*" and msert,r! f'-Hce thereof the
words 4a denttoriiev-general.' and bv striking
'*’• ::i
third line thereof'after the
t ><
w
mm
an,:! oy adding to said
sect on
A!i

""‘J1116
vl;f aaW";int;

>A ‘frnvmi.

The

atturr^y-ginerai
such assistant attorthe duties of the

; Vy
tievi■■■-r.i
s
as
tequir*- with such powers ar.l
as he may delegate.
The cnr
’■
th. deputy attorney-ger.assistap.t att ! net -get
:8'- swev,shall te
fixed by the
•11a riu'V-general with
the ipproval of
...
governor and round!,
but
such
-rcpc-nsations shall not in thaggrey
yxceed the amount appropriated
The attorney-general
shall
i-'..aiJv
designate one of
the
assn-taut attnmeys-goneral to
assist the
i. om. T-r.s
or
the
legislature in the
d.a ting of acts and
resolves.
Such
Assistant attorney-general
shall
de"f<‘ hl!
his time during the
legislative
session to tins work, but shall
r .t receive extra
compensation there3 °rTne attorney-genera 1 shall also
instruct one of his assistant attorneys- gen oral
to
devote
his
entire
nme to the enforcement of
the inheritance tax law and the
salary and exnscs
ot such
1
assistant
attornevgeneral shall be paid from the
funds
m the State treasury
received
urd-r
To, inheritance tax law.
All acts and
of nets inconsistent
l-av.s
herewith

f V

■'

■■

•"

•ye-fior.

are

hereby

repealed, so
that
said
amended, shall read:
The attorney-genera 1 shall

sec..on. ns
‘m-1
f,7

ral

v.h-> shad serve during
f the attorney-iionem!

the

pleasure

until
a
ul: api ointed and qualified.
His effi'v shall be at the eapitol and hi ’nay perforin all the duties
required of th** attorney-general by
chapter lifty-nne and such other duties
"v; the attorney-general maj
require
•'t
bin
1 :e
attornev general
may
t attorney
of the ofl
with
require
such powers and duties
a- he may delegate.
The compensators
of th.
deputy attorney-gopieral
,Mrid
a
ass -;tant.
>
attorrevs-general
app«ii:;t*--iI. '-vial1 be fixed by the attorm- .-genera!
dr.
the approval of the
governor and
t-mnvil. but such compensation.- -Ur 11 not in the aggregate
t'- c'-d A
nr; omt .tpproprlat' d” therot *
The a*, foj-ne* -general
shall
biennial
<■:
*■}.>■
<-tesign:*t«
ant-a ttorne ;.'s-genera 1
to
assist
th-*
V..
members ><f the 1 srislature
t-r,0
drafting nf a "tv and reso % e?
Such
assistant
att tmey-general
shod
devote all his
-itne during the legislaf.vc session
f- N work
iu;t shall not
r*
civxtra
compensation th-refor
T ... att'.
w -g.-nera
all
also
instruct one of ids assistant attorneysgc-nera] to d-uotc his entire time to
the enfor ement of
Em
inheritance
fax law and the salary and
expenses
-ufii
a ttornev-genera!
a.-ss-tant.
sha
t.c paid
fi oni the funds in the
•due trea.su-;.
received under the innerir.anci- tax law
-M! acts and parts of acts ineotistent, herewith are hereto repealed.’
(Approved April A)
’■
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CHAPTER 211.

Amend Chapter Twentys!
the
Revised Statutes, as
A nmnded
by the Public Raws of
Hundred
and
Vli<
Seventeen.
the
Tclating
Registration and
Operaticn of Motor Vehicles.
1.
Sec
Section fifteen of chapter
twenty-six of the revised statutes is
hereby amended by striking out the
comma after the word “tracks” in the
eighth line and
jn
inserting
place
thereof a oeriod; also by striking out
the words 'automobile tire engines and
apparatus, and other vehicles used by
cities or towns, such as police patrol
wagons and road rollers” in the ninth
and tenth lines, so that said section
as amended, shall read as follows:
'Sec. 15.
The term “motor vehicle.”
as used in the following section* shall
include all vehicles self-propelled on
highways, -own ways, public streets,
avenue*, driveways,
or
parks
parkways, by motive power of whatsoever
kind, namely, automobiles, (used for
the conveyance of persons for
hire
pleasure or business.) motor trucks or
automobiles fused for commercial purposes.) motor cycles, which shall mean
all kinds of motor wheels fused for

pleasure

in

or

business.)

log haulers

or

traction engines fused for commercial
purposes,) excepting such vehicles a.*
run only upon rails or railroad tracks.'
Sec. 2.
Section sixteen of chapter
twenty-six of the revised statutes, as
amended by chapter two hundred and
thirteen of the public laws of nineteen
hundred and seventeen, is hereby further amended by striking
out
the
words “the rate of speed upon any
highway, town way. public street, avenue.

driveway,

park

or

parkway,

by

any person operating a motor vehicle
in this stat*» shall not be greater than
twenty-five miles an hour in open country outside of cities and villages, and
within the compact or built up portions of any city, town or village, not
greater than fifteen miles an hour,”
m the first, second, third, fourth and
fifth lines, as reprinted in section one
of chapter two hundred and thirteen
of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, and inserting in
place thereof the words: 'No motor
vehicle shall be operated upon any
highway, town way, public street, ave-

nue, driveway, park or parkway, of this
state at a rate of speed exceeding fifteen miles an hour within the compact or built up portions of any city,
town or village.
If the rate of speed
of a motor vehicle operated upon any
highway, town wav. public street, avenue, driveway, park or parkway of this
mate
exceeds
twenty-five miles per
hour in the open country outside of
the compact or built up portions of
any city. town, or village, such rate
of speed shall be prima facie evidence
that ii,
person operating such vehide is operating the same at a rate of
speed greater than is reasonable and
propci. .uid in violation of the provisions of this section and the burden of
proof shall be upon the person opera!
mg said motor vehicU to show that
such rate of speed was not greater
as
than was reasonable and proper
Provided, however,
above set forth.
that no motor vehicle shall be operated
way. public
upon any highway, town
or
street,
avenue,
park
driveway,
rale
state
at
a
of
this
parkway
than
of
thirty-five
greater
speed
circummiles per hour under
any
conditions,
stances
except under
permit granted by municipal officers of
ities and towns, in accordance with th©
provisions of section seventeen of this
chapter as renumbered:' also b> striking out the words "X> person shall be
of
the open
onvieb d
••xceeding in
ountr.\. outside of cities and villages,
t hi
rate of speed hereby established
.less ihe average speed for at
least
mile
of
one-half
exceeds
the
rate
twenty- :v* miles per hour,’’ in the fifteenth.
pixie-nth
seventeenth.
and
eighteenth lines as reprinted, iti sect ion
one
hapter two ‘Hundred and thirteen of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen; also by striking
■■ut if- words ‘thirtv-eight and thirtynine" in luo* twenty-throe as reprinted
in the ruhho Jaws of nineteen hundred
"v
ntern
and
and inserting in place
thereof the words 'thirty-six, thirtv,'
n
id thirtv eight' as renumbered,
so in it said sec tion .is ament
d b> the
iws
of nineteen hi mlr- 1 and
pn‘o
se\ nleen
ml as furthc 1 a nerid* d t
act
shall read as follow s
\
it*.
Nc
nirror vHncb
shall 1 >*
operated u'xu ati\ highway. Iowa way,
i'uhl
;r
-treet. a.*-ivo. driveway. park
1
parktv;i v of f: s state at a rate of
an
speed t v ceding fifteen mil
hour
within tl
compact or bu It
up portions •
it\
town or village
I"
any
the rate .>;' f?pe»*d of a motor vehicle
hi hu
t< wn way.
treea venue, driveway,
pH 'ift
park or
park’va .* •{ this state exceeds twenty’e miles per hour in the oner, country
1<
n
f th(
ilt up por'to ot any
own or viilag*.
such
rat< ol speed shall be printa facie evidence ’hit.t th*‘ person operating such
hide is operating the same at a rate
ol speed greater than is reasonabh. and
proper, and u. violation of the provisions o? this section, and the burden
of proof shall be upon the person operating said muter vehicle to show ’hat
such rate >t speed was not greater than
was re: sonabb- ard proper as ..nova* set
forth.
Provider. however, that no motor vehicle shell be operated upon any
highway, town way. publi street, avenue. driveway, park or parkway of tfrs
state at a rate of speed greater than
thirty-five miles per ho* r under any
circumstances or conditions, except ucder permit granted by municipal opt.
*‘* rs of films
and towns, in accordance
with the provisions of s*h -ion seventeen
of this chapter as rcnumbei
The
or
icvir
ompaci
up portion of coy
nt>. town or village shall mpan tnc
territory of a city, town or village continue
my wav. winch i.s bu It up
with struct' res devo'od
o business. or
^ be re
the dwelling lr-’ scs are p;>uatc 1
less than one hundred and tift\ feet
apart fer a distance of at least onequaiter v a mile.
.\fo person s'all l>e
convicted of exceed.ng :i,
lHle of speed
hereby established f--r anv < ompat t or
l-1’tilt up portior s unless said if. town
or village shall cause tut words
bpeed
1 irnit, til teen ru le
to I «• conspicuously
displayed on vi-i. Pc iris along each
highway, town way, public street, driveUi! v oV pari: way. ar.d s ich other s
gns
c
will clearly designate such compact
built up portion
No municipal offi•t or other
••rson shall erect or
a use
be erected speed limit signs eontriV to those contemplated by
this section and
if any such signs row exist
the- municipal officers
of
cities
and
t >wns shall cause their removal.
Anv
person arrested for violation of an
of
the speed regulations of this chapter
‘-xr» pt
those
of
sections
t.urtv-seven and thirty-eight.
s renumbered, shall be gi'en an irrnvd afe trial
if be shall so demand of tHe officer
making the arrest, but if for anv reason
it is impracticable to do so. the officer
making the arrest shall immediately
fnse the prisoner before some bail
commissioner. who before admitting p.m to
bid. shall require him to give his name.
!vs place of residence, the number -.f
his license to operate a motor vehicle,
and the registration number of the motor vehicle operated at tin; time
•'
his
arrest. and shall make a record thereof
on
the bail bond, and may take his
personal re gnizan e for l.is a pi e c n 4
in court on a specified dw, m t less
than two days thereafter. Tf such
person fails to appear in court on the
dayspecified. either in person or by e«»un.-el, -he court shall notify the secretary
of suite, who. in
case the person is a
resident of the state, shall immediately
revoke his license, and also annul the
st. rat ion of tin- motor •. el i
Iriven
''
1 '■
si
p« rson w k .! a rrested
a
n
< ase
the person is a non-resid: rfi or
said motor vehicle
is
registered
oy
some other state or
country, nh nigh's
of sa.d person to
operate ir: this state
or of the owner of said
vehicle f > have
the same, ope-ated in this state
shall
forthwith terminate.
See.
If Section
twenty of chapter
twenty-six o* 'he revised statutes j«*
hereby reriurnh* re,] section ninotc n an l
further amended by
striking out the
word
white" in line six. line eight and
-1 n° nine; also
by striking cut lie period after the word
forward
in the
ninth line and .-idling after said
word
1
°'VI1Jb: and one red rea: light
v;
Ab hghts attached
t<* motor \.],eb^
■.lai] conform t.» the rules
and ieguitions as
prom ligated
from firm
j.»
V-S:!C;, *-■ !ht Public utilities commis
said -co-tion. as amended
a;m
.-rmmbv.rcd shall read as fo'lows;
sec
hr
Every such motor vebiei©
-hen in use on the highwavs >haM
attaeb-d thereto
suilabh horn.
P ei or other means
of signal, equally
!i
v. h< n
blow n
runu
•1 b-. rw ise
operated may be heard a
distance nj at least two iiundrcd feet,
ami shall a Iso ha\e 'lighted
lamps t»etv e-m tliu-ty minutes
after sunset and
thirty minutes before sunrise
\uto"i obi If* ? and
motor trucks shall lone
a;
least two lights forward and one
red rear light with white light to jdnin!y illuminate registered mrnilcr.
Motor cycles shall hav< at least .,.j,
light
forward and one red rear light
hog
haulers or traction engines shall have
at
least two lights forward and one
red rear light.
All lights attached to
motor vehicles shall conform to the
rules and regulations as promulgated
trom time to time by the public utilities commission.'
Sec. A.
Section twenty-two of chapter twenty-six of the revised statutes
is hereby renumbered section twentyone end further amended hv
striking
out the word ••six” in the first line of
said section and inserting in
place
thereof the word ‘live;’ also by striking
out the words “except section seventeen
in the first and second lines;
also by striking out the word “twenty
five" after the word "than" and before
the word “dollars
in the first part
of the third line and inserting in place
thereof the word 'seventy-five;’ also
by striking out the word “fifty” in
the fourth iine and inserting in place
thereof the words ‘one hundred;’ also
by striking out the word “ten” in the
fifth line and inserting in place thereof
the word ‘sixty,’ so that said section,
as amended and renumbered, shall read
as follows:
Sec. 21.
Whoever violates any provision of the five preceding sections,
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than ten. or more than seventy-five
dollars for the first offense, and not
less than twenty-five, or more than
one hundred dollars for the secortd offense committed during any period of
twelve months, or by imprisonment for
a term not exceeding sixty days."
Sec.
5.
Section
of
twenty-three
chapter twenty-six of the revised statutes, as amended by chapter two hundred and thirty-four of the public laws
of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is
hereby renumbered section twenty-two
and further amended by striking out
the comma after the words “horse
power” in the tenth line of said section as reprinted in chapter two hundred and thirty-four of public laws of
nineteen hundred and seventeen, and
inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon
and the following words: ‘said application to contain a statement as to
whether or not applicant has. with reference to the headlights upon his motor vehicle, complied with the rules
ajid regulations of the public utilities
commission of Maine, framed,
published and in effect in accordance with
■

■

>

■

thirty-six!

■

three, chapter two hundred and
seventy-two of the public laws of the
State of Maine for the year nineteen
hundred and seventeen, and in case
said applicant has not so
compiled
the secretary of state shall refuse to
register such vehicle and issue a license for its operation:' also
by striking out all of the words in the first
paragraph of said section twenty-three
as reprinted in chapter
two hundred
and thirty-four of the public laws of
nineteen hundred and seventeen, after
the words “horse power’’ in the sixteenth line, striking out the semicolon
after the said words “horse power.’’
inserting a period and adding the following words:
The annual registra
tion fee for motor trucks, having a
rated carrying capacity of one ton or
less, shall he ten dollars; for motor
trucks having a rated carrying capacity of over one ton and not over two
tens, twenty dollars: for motor*trucks
having a rated carrying capacitv of
oven two tons and not over three tons,
thirty dollars; for motor trucks having a rated carrying capacity of over
three tons and not over tour tons,
forty dollars; for motor trucks having
a rated carrying capacity of over four
tons and not over rive tons, fifty dollars: for motor trucks having a rated
carrying capacity of over five tons and
six tons, sixty-five dollars: for
not ov«
motor trucks having a rated carrying
tons
and
nor
capacity of over six
over seven tons, eighty
dollars: for
motor trucks having a rated carrying
capacity of over seven tons and not
over
eight tons, nienty-five dollars;
.r
motor trucks having a rated carr\ mg capacity of over eight tons and
not ov.r nine tons, one hundred aiui
ion d'diars; for motor trucks having
a rated carrying capacity of over nine
tons and not over ten tons, one hunThe an
dred ami twenty-five dollars.
na' registration fee for traction enshall
he
ten
gines and log haulers
The annual registration fee
dollars.
for motor cycles shall l>c three dollars
hut the payment of said registration fee shall not carry with it the
said
mot -*r
cycle
right to operate
without an operator’s license. Providhowever, that nothing contained
ed.
in this section shall he construed to in
or
alter, 'amend
re.wind.
.mm
way
of the provisions .»f so«modify an
infourteen
both
to
n os *« 1. ven
of
section
of this chapter.
rlusiv<
renumbered, of this
as
t w. nty-nine.
of any other provision of
chapter
and
inconlaw appertaining thereto
All motor vehicles
sistent therewith.
of
the
State
owned and used
b>
Maine, ot any city, town, village coror
fire
district,
municipal
poration.
ator district, or county of
municipal
this state shall be exempt from the
!>• i.\ isions <>f this section as ’o registration and the payment of registration fees: but all such motor vehicles
shall be required to display identification plates or markers, which shall
b
approv* <1 by the secretary of state.
Also by striking out the period aftertin- word “each" at the end of the
second paragraph of said section, as
reprinted in section one of chapter
two
hundred and thirty four of tie*
public laws of nineteen hundred and
in
and
seventeen,
inserting
place
thereof a semicolon and adding the
v.oid.s provided, however, that in case
plat'-s are lost in transportation, the
applicant may file with the secretary
..t state an affidavit, executed before a
rotary public or justice of the peace,
that the place.- have n*-t
•mm f
mg
h<jved by him and agreeing
that if thev shall be received at som
filter fiate to return them forthwith to
tr ry of state and said secreafter a
thorough investigation,
tary
applicant with a secmay furnish th
ond .'t ot plates without additional
a 1 sc 1 y striking out the word
c'uarg;
“express' it* the fiftieth line of said
sc.-tion. as reprinted in section one of
cl-aptor two hundred and thirty-four
of t!u* public fit v/s of nineteen hundred am* seventeen: also by striking
out th* last paragraph of said section,
as
reprinted in section one of chaphundred and thirty-four of
ter
two
the public laws of nineteen 1 uudred
and s- ,.i teen: so that said section, as
? mended
by chapter two hundred and
of
laws
public
thirty-four of the.
film-teen hundred and seventeen, and
ami
renun
bored
further amended
*3
i>: this act, shall read as follows:
All motor vehicles shah
22
'Sec
l.e registered by the owner or person
t'.mtroi thereof in accordance with
ir
tr
provisions of this section and the
foil-awing sc. 7ions.
Application for
such
registration ma\ be made by
mail or otherwise to the secretary of
stale upon blanks prepared under his
The application shall, in
authority.
addition to such other particulars as
may be required by said secretary,
the
name.
of
statement
contain a
pMce of residence and address of the
of
a
brief
with
description
applicant,
the
vehicle.
including
the
motor
of the maker, the number, if
name
snv. affixed by the maker, the characand
the
motive
ter of the
power
amount of such power, stated in figsection

<•

■

1

horse power; application to
to whether or
a
statement
not
applicant has, with reference to
vemotor
the headlights upon his
rules
and
hicle. complied with the
utilities
the
public
regulations of
framed,
pubcommission of Maine,
in
accordance
lished and in effect
with section three, chapter two hunof tho public
v.■: tv -two
dred ami
laws of the State of Maine for the
ninet.-cn hundred and seventeen,
and in ••use said applicant has not so
icpli d the secretary of state shall
and
vehicle
“.-fuse to register such
operation and
issm- a license for its
-\itli such application shall be deposit
an annual registration foe of five
tj.,liars for automobiles (used lor eonof persons for hire, pleasure
v. .ance
m
business), of fifteen horse power
or under; tor. dollars for automobiles
for
us. >i for conveyance of persons
hire, pleasure or business), between
and
hors-including
fif t-en
power
tiiit tv-five horse power: fifteen dollars
for automobiles fused for conveyance
hire, pleasure or bu3i,f pi
over
thirty-rive t >rse power.
mss».
annual
The
registryt on fee for motor
trucks, having a rated carrying caton or less
hall be ten
pacit,
fm* motor trucks having a
dollars,
rated carrying capacity of over one
tons,
over two
twenty
tun and not
a
dollars; for motor trucks having
over
two
rated carrv ing capacity M'
not
over
three
tons,
t uand
motor
for
trucks
dollars;
thirty
a
rated
carrying
capaei
having
over
not
tv «>f over three tons and
for
motor
dollars;
four tons, forty
trucks taving a rated carrying capacity
of over lour tons and noi over five
tons, fifty dollars: for motor trucks
having »' rated carrying capacity of
tons.
over live tons and not over six
Mxty t;\ o dollars; for nmtor rucks havof
over
a
rated
ing
carrying rapacity
six runs and not over seven tons, eighty
a
rated
motor
trucks
for
having
dollars,
carrying capacity of over seven tons
and not over <-ight tons, ninety-live dollars; for motor trucks having a rated
carrying capacity of over eight, tons
and not over nine tons, one hundred
and ten dollars, for motor trucks having a rated carrying capacity of over
nine tons and not over ten tons, one
The
hundred and twenty-five dollars.
annual registration fee for traction enshall
be ten dolgines and lug haulers
The annual registration fee for
lars.
motor cycles shrill bo three dollars, but
the payment of said registration fee
shall not carry with it the right to operate said motor cycle without an operProvided, however, that
ator's license.
nothing contained in this section shail
be construed to ir. any way rescind,
alter, amend or modify any of the provisions of sections eleven to fourteen
both inclusive, of this chapter, of section twenty-nine as renumbered of this
chapter or of any other provision of
law appertaining thereto
and
inconAll motor vehicles
sistent therewith.
owned and used by the State of Maine,
or any city, town, village corporation,
or
municipal fire district,
municipal
water district, or county of this state
shall be exempt from the provis ons of
this section r.s to registration and the
payment of registration fees; but all
such motor vehicles shall be required
to display identification plates or markwhich shall be approved by the
ers.
secretary of state.
The above horse power shall be base \
on
the “A. L*. A. M.” standard, socalled. On any application for registration. applied for by an owner, a resident
cf this state, of an automobile, not including log hauler, or traction engine,
during the period between the first day
of October and the thirty-first day of
December in any year, one-half of the
registration fee shall be charged. The
secretary of state upon granting the application shall register ,in «a book or
upon suitable index cards to be kept
for the purpose, the motor vehicle described in the application, giving to the
owner of such motor vehicle a distinguishing number or other mark, and
shall thereupon issued to the applicant
a certificate of registration which shall
contain the name, place of residence
and address of the applicant and the
registered number or mark, shall prescribe the manner in which said resjistered number or mark shall be inof
contain
ures

scribed or displayed on the motor
vehicle, and shall be in such form as
the secretary may determine. The secretary of state shall also furnish the
applicant two enameled iron plates, containing the word “Maine” in letters not
less than one inch in* height, and the
number of the registration in Arabic
numerals not less than four inches in
The number plates must be
height.
attached to the front and rear of the
automobiles, auto trucks and traction
provided
engines. Motor cycles
with a registration seal^P other distinguishing mark as may be determined
by the secretary of state. The number
tor motor cycles must be so placed as
A proper
to be always plainly visible.
record of all applications for registration and of all certificates issued shall
he kept by the secretary of state in
his office and shall be open to the inspection of any person during reasonThe certificate of registraable hours.
tion shall always be carried on the person or in some easily accessible place
in or about the motor vehicle.
Upon
the sale of any motor vehicle, registration shall expire and the vendor shall
immediately return the certificate of
registration to the secretary of state,
with notice of sale and name, place of
residence and address of the vendee.
Registration plates, seal or other distinguishing mark for automobiles, motor cycles and traction engines shall
be furnished free from the office of t.ha
secretary of state. The charge for delivery of registration plates shall be
Plates lost or
paid by the receiver.
mutilated may be replaced for seventyrive cents each; provided, however, that
in case plates are lost in transportation,
the applicant may file with the secretary of state an affidavit, executed before a notary or justice of the peace,
certifying that the plates have not been
received by him and agreeing that if
they shall be received at some later
date to return tuern forthwith to ?he
secretary of state and said secretary
after a
thorough investigation, may
furnish the applicant with a second set
of plates without additional charge.’
ft.
See
Section
of
twenty-eight
‘hopter twenty-six of the revised statis hereby
utes
renumbered
section
twenty-seven and further amended by
striking out the words “excepting meter cycles” in the next to the last line
of said section, so that said section,
as amended and renumbered, shall read
as follows;
27.
No motor vehicle of an?
kind shall be operated by a resident
of this state, upon any highway, town
way. public street, avenue, driveway,
park or parkway, unless registered as
provided in this chapter, and no person. a resident of the state, shall operate a motor vehicle upon any highway, town wav. public street, avenue,
driveway, park or parkway unless li-used to do so, under the provisions
of wet ion thirty, os renumbered. Every
registration of motor vehicles shall expire < n the thirty-first day of Decemh< r of each year, and the certificate of
.ristration thereupon becomes void.
All licenses to operate motor vehicles
expire on the thirty-first day of December of each year, and an application
for a new license to drive or operate
a
motoi vehicle must be made to the
secretary of state and a
license received. to enable any person to drive
or
operate a motor vehicle of any
kind. r>n and after the first day of
January of each year.’
Sec. 7.
Section thirty-one of chapter
twenty-six of the revised statutes is
hereby renumbered section thirty and
further amended by striking out the
words “except motor cycles" m the
first line of said section; also by striking out the words “an automobile, motor truck or traction engin»“ in the
twelfth line of said section and inserting in place thereof the words a motor
vehicle of any kind or description, ns
defined in section one of this chapter.'
so that said section, as amended and
renumbered, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. '.0,
Incenses for operating motor vehicles shall he issued by the secfury of state to persons not less than
sixteen .wars of age. Application shall
he made upon blanks prepared by the
sc met ary of state for this purpose and
the licenses issued shall be in such
form and shall contain such provisions
is
the secretary of state may determine.
To s.uh licenses shall be assigned some distinguishing number or
mark and a proper ivoord of all applications for license and of .rJl iioensts
issued shall be k. pt by the secretary
of state at his o!Rc» and shall be ..pen
to the inspection of any person during
reasonable business hours
Each
license shall state the name, eg.-.
pi;,--e
*f residence of licensee arid thdi-tin'uishirie number or marks assigned
to lum.
The fee for such license to
op* rate n motor vehicle of anv kind
or
description, as Jefinod in «oct* on
op<- of
hi- fhwo-, shall h.- two
lars, whir,
shall b* deposited at the.
tine
of making the application
The
sr-cj-ftary of state may at any time
suspend or revoke anv license for anv
violation
>f sections fifteen to fortvnclusive. or regulation made
ry(tliereuno- r ilefore a lic.-nse to
operate
is granu-e. the applicant shall
npescut
sucl) evidence as to his
qualification
to operate a motor vehicle, a, may
he
required l*v the secretary of
state.
T-.\-< ry )‘crson licensed to
operate motor
vehicles shm 11 indorse hD name in
the
martin of the licens.- and such
license
span not he valid until so
indorsed'
Se$.
Section thirty-three of ehapt'-r tw-nty-si:; of the rc-ised
statutes
"”by r,‘numbercd section thirty-

motor vehicle described in the application and thereupon shall issue to the
applicant a certificate of registration,
which shall contain such facts and
as
the
which shall be in such form
Every regsecretary may determine.
istration under the provisions of this
section shall expire with each calendar year.'
Sec. 11.
Section
thirty-seven of
chapter twenty-six of the revised
statutes is hereby renumbered section
thirty-five and further amended by
'Profollowing:
adding thereto the
vided. further, that nothing in this
section shall be construed to rescind,
alter or in any way modify any provisions of sections eleven to fourteen,
of this chapter, section twenty-nine
of this chapter as renumbered or any
of the provisions of law appretaining
therewith,’
or
inconsistent
thereto
so that said section, as amended and
renumbered, shall read as follows:
of
every
‘Sec. 35.
Motor vehicles
kind or description may he operated
this
of
on the roads and highways
special
by
state, unless prohibited
law or town ordinance duly authorized
by the legislature, prohibiting the use
of automobiles or motor vehicles in
to
however,
certain towns, subject,
the provisions of section sixteen to
twenty-two, both inclusive: provided,
conherein
however, that nothing
affect
any
tained shall in any way
laws enacted to prohibit the use of
automobiles or motor vehicles in tierProvidtain towns therein specified.
ed, further, that nothing in this secto
rescind,
tion shall be consLrued
alter or in any way modify any provisions of sections eleven to fourteen,
of this chapter, and section twentynine of this chapter as renumbered or
any of the provisions of law appertaining thereto or inconsistent therewith.’
carSec. 12. Section thirty-eight or
ter twenty-six of the revised statutes,
as amended
by chapter two hundred
and thirteen of the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby
renumbered section ibirty-six ami further amended by striking nut the words
"or while under the influence of intnx
eating liquor” in be second line of said
section, as reprinted m chapter two
of the pubh
laws
hundred and thirtee
of nimteen hundred and seventeen; so
as
amended
that said section,
by the
public laws of nineteen hundred and
renumbered
further
and
as
seventeen,
and amended by this act, shall read an
follows;
’Sec. 36. Whoever operates a motor
vehicle upon any w.i> rcklesslv, s>
that the lives or safety of the pubh*-.
are in danger, or upon a tie*, wager or
race, or tor tlie purpose of making a
record, thereby violating the speed ieg.
without
ulations, or whoever goes aw;
stopping and making himself known
after causing injury to any person or
property, or uses a motor vehicle without authority from its owner, shall ba
punished by a line of not more than
lifty dollars, or by imprisonment for a
term of three months, or by both tine
and imprisonment, and if any person
be convicted the second time for a violation of this section, 1
shall be punished by a line of one hundred dollars,
or by imprisonment for not le.-s than
more
than
six months and not
on9
year.
Sec. 13.
Section thirty-nine of chapter twenty-six of the revised statutes,
as
amended by chapter two hundred
and thirteen of the public laws of runereb
teen hundred and seventeen, i.s
thin .. -seven
and
’•en umbered
section
further amended by inserting afh-r tin
word “suspend” in the ninth line of
said section, as reprinted in the yul-lcj
laws of nineteen hundred and sev. n‘or
revoke’:
also bv
teen. the words
striking out the words “section thirtyeight. or section thirty-nine” in the
twelfth line, as reprint-si in -.he puhbc
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen and inserting in place thf re of the
‘sections
tinrrythirty-six.
words.
seveu or thirty-eight:' so that said sec
tion. as am. nded and renumbered, shall
read as follows:
so
‘Sec. 37. It any motor vehicle
perdriven in q reckless manner b.\
>•
under t’c* intlueic
son apparently
intoxicating liquor, it sbail be to duty
of every ofli< »*r wit., is charged with en
r.d >f
t
the stall
forcing the lows
the
to
report
every citizen thereof
same to the re -etary of stale, at once,
number
the
on
giving the numbstat
e
plates ?f the vel 1
t *-:• ring
the mine, and if known, the
name and residence of the operator v
< rn>u h
>wner.
Upo! receipt
plaint the secret.-ry of state shall forthall have
with investigate the case md
authority to suspend or revoke the k<of such operator, ami also to
ense
annul the registration of the vehicle so
operated, for such time as lie shall
deer advisable.
No person whose license to npc-nto a
motor vehicle has been
reyok**d upon
conviction of violating s« (a *s s thirtyof tins
or
thirty-eight
six, thirty-seven
chapter shall again be licensed to operin this stale for
ate a motor vehicle
three years.
if any person convicted of any violation of the provisions of tins chapter
shall appeal from the judgment eat
sentence of th. trie.! court, his
;n tins sta*e
to operate a motor veh.cl
shall be suspended during the time hU
our;
in
the
is
appellate
pending
appeal
should he operate any moto
tim<
taU dur
in this
% tl
is so suspended, he s
all the penalties of law for operating
a motor vehicle without a livens-■
tw.<
11. Chapter twenty.six of the
Sec.
pc‘r'- 3
Section thirty-four of char- revised statutes is hereby amended t*v
tc-i tv.*-:>'y.sj>; 01
th• rev i .<*♦.• i] statutes inserting the following section, wni- h
thirt
section
shall be denominated
h*T-.l)v r* pealed in i:
entirotv.
S.v, in
eight:
Section thirty-six of
chap-,r
‘Sec. 3S. X*o person shall operate or
statutes.
a motor vehidrive or attempt to dr
:U<1 M-, :n v-,.in
f the public laws nf cle on any highway, town way. r.ubp
1 u*• t. <• r‘
hundred and sovtntegp
street, avenue, driveway, park
p.rkp:'
’'
l',.n:|milcr"'! st tion thirty-four way of this ’State when in’nxicub d or
him! further ..mended
by striking out at all under the influence of mtoxi *nt,b‘-'
suitable design and' ova’ ing liquor or drug.
"r<?.c
Any person guilt”
,n
■"
‘hr twelfth line of
of
violating tin
foregoing provision
r,"’t!"r,
s
'-'. print (i
< onvirtion.
i„
by a
chanter
one shall be punished, upon
hundred and seventy-one of t-i.public fine of not less than one hundred dol.ms of nineteen
hundred
and sevcii- lars nor more than one thousand dolte(i‘ and inserting in lieu
thereof the lars or to imprisonment of not less than
and shape as the thirty days nor more than one year. .>••
eccret-nw
rft.tt> of state
The limay
prescribe-- to both line and imprisonment.
a.so hv
out the next
of
cense
convict, d
person
any
enien'
fit said section and
the
f
of
violating
provisions
inserting in heu thereof the following- this
section
be
shall
immediAppln-at mti fn? registration under
revoked
the
of
stabately
by
secretary
the
promsh"] °f this section shall
he Veii- upon receipt of an attested copy of
,jf the applicant and the ■■curt records,
without
further
n f
upoP blanks furnished hearing. An\ person convicted of a
1
hi
the
V ,if state.
s.f
Thu appli- second or subsequent offense shall be
'n a«if1it=0.. to
Such oth- punished by imprisonment f
rut less
or
Patticulars as may bo
re,mired hv than three months nor more than one
«*"' secretary, contain a
statement of year and bis license to oprrat* shall
it
name, nlace of
residence amt
a
be indefinitely revoked by th*
secredress, together
tary of state. Tf any person onvieted
motor vehicle, wlii.-l, stum of
of
iolation
the
of
any
provisions
it,,
udr tiie makers
number and tie* tins section shall uproal
from
the
registration number which
has been judgment and sentence of
tr
the
I
assigned t„ it i„ tIlP
state
of
the court, his license to operate \ niotor
owners
residence.
The secretary of vehicle in this state shall b
‘he application, ed during the time his appeal is ; .-ridsic
si.
r, gister in a
book or upon suit- ing in the appellate court; should he
able index cards to be
kept for that operate any motor vehicle in this slate
'-'ehicles described during the time his license is so susr
1- t,1H application
and thereupon shall
pended, lie shall be liable to all th*:
is.-in
h.i he applicant -i
certificate of penalties of law for operating a moregistration
which shall contain such tor
vehicle without a license.’
sha,) ho hi such form
Sec. Ilk
Chapter twenty-six of the
,e
1-ecretary may determine.- so revised statutes
V.
is hereby amended bv
that said section, as
amended and re- inserting the following section, which
numbered. shall read as- follows:
shall be denominated section thirtyv
*»•»•
A motor vehicle
owned bv nine;
state who has
N'o operator’s license
‘Sec. H!).
or
lompiu d m ith the laws of the state
■>i
hts reridem-e
registration shall he suspended or rerelating to
the
of
state,
exvoked
by
secretary
of
licensing
motor vehicles
a,
for violation of section thirty
and who has a bona fide
actual resi- cept
of this chapter, unless the licenln a state granting like privi- eight
to
see or registrant has first been given
residents
of
this
stat.
to be
wliieh residence is located within
an
either
heard,
opportunity
fifteen miles by highway of the
border through himself or counsel. Before
t>.
!iiu‘ of this state, mav be
or suspending
a
license
revoking
operated
upon any highways of this state dis- operate or before annulling the registant not more than fifteen miles
tration of a motor vehicle, except as
from
so.d border line, if such motor
in section thirty-eight, the
ve- provided
of state shall give notice to
hicle is duly registered in the
state secretary
or registrant
of its owner’s residence and
licensee
such
setting a
the fee
required therefor is paid and such date wln n he may appear at the* ofmotor vehicle Is duly registered hv the fice of the secretary
of
state
and
secretary of this state. The secretary through himself or counsel show cause
of state shell furnish at his office
license should not he sussuch
why
upon payment of two dollars
to every pended or revoked or why the regisperson whoso motor vehicle is regis- tration of the motor vehicle should not
tered ns aforesaid, a
metal
tag of he annulled. Said notice shall he sent
such design and shape as the secre- by registered mail to the address gnvn
tary of state may prescribe, having by the licensee or registrant at least
displayed upon it.
the
number
as- five da vs before the day set for hearsigned to uch motor vehicle, the let- ing. The secretary of state shall have
ters "Me.,
and the figures showing authority to make such decree as he
the year of issue: but no such tag deems wise.
Any person aggrieved h>
shall be furnished for motor cycles any regulation, requirement, order or
Such lag shall at all times be con- decree made by the secretary of state,
spicuously displayed on the front of under the authority of this section may
such motor vehicle.
Application for appeal to the. public utilities commisregistration
under the provls-n of sion, who. after notice to the parties
this section shall he verified hv the and hearing shalf have authority to
oath of the applicant and shall he make such order as the rights of the
made upon blanks furnished by the parties, and the public welfare may resecretary if state.
The application quire.
During the pendancy of said
shall, ln addition to such other par- appeal to the public utilities commisticulars as may be required hv said sion any decision or decree suspendsecretary, contain a statement of the ing or revoking the registration or license of any person shall be in full
lpinne. place of residence and address
together with a brief description of force and effect until the final decision
the motor vehicle, which shall include of the public utilities commission is
the maker’s number and the registra- rendered reversing the decision of the
tion number which has been assigned secretary of slate.'
to it In the state of the owner’s resiSec. 16.
Section seventeen of chapThe secretary of stale, upon ter twenty-six of the revised statutes
dence.
granting the application, shall regis- relating to violation of the speed regter in a book or upon suitable index ulations of motor vehicles is
repealed
cards to be kept for that purpose, the In its entirety.
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'Sec. 4o.
courts in t..
ceive annu.
lies of tht
inents paid

month, as
Andros g_
dollars.
A roost*.

Cumberla
de;*
hundred uFranklin
Ham ock
Kennel
lars,
Knox, f;ft_.
lars.

Lincoln.

Oxford
Penobsc.
lars.
Piseatac
Sagradah
Somers..-1

Waldo,

a
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lif-ginu.iift
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in
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This act shall take effect
Sec. 1?.
and
.1 anuary first, nineteen hundred
twenty.— (Approved April 4)
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CHAPTEB 212
'■he
An Act to Acquire the Property
People's I'crr’. t’oinpanv and to Pro.
vide for the Operation by the Mate of
•'
wi h
Hat
u 1
.i
\rrj bet sv
on the Kennebec Kiver.
t.
Tlic directors of the People’s
>c
Ferry I’ompany. a corporat ion organize )
under the laws of this state, are hereby
authorized to sell. onvoy and transfer
to the state all of the frnncl
estate and goods and chattels of said
corporation and the governor and council are authorized and instructed in 1
t aid 1
tate. to i tin has
if th«
chises. real estate and goods and chatfirst
day of G« totels on or after the
ll er. nineteei hundred an.] riinete* n, and
sum
the
of
ten liiousto pay therefor
and dollars from any moneys in the
not
otherwise
appropriated.
treasury
said purchase and
Sec. 2. As soon a
transfer is completed the maintenance
ve< n
and operat
:
Hath and Woolwich on the Kennel e"
river shall Vie assumed and continued
by the state and shall tv under the
general control, management and di:v
lion of the state highway commission,
except that the public utilities commis.i n .> ii li u
sion shall have the sarr
over ihe
terry service maintained by
the state, in the matter of rates an.I
facilities, as st. has :n the- -a-m of othe.public utilities under the p:• vision.*'
chapter fifty-five of ike revised statute•.
as amended.
n
ortimh
Sec. 3. The tot? hisbvr*
"nor
md
with the approval ol the y
council, may procure a n« w I'-rry boat
and such other property arid equipment as may he necessary to make 'he
ferry service maintained by the s'; *e
adequate and convenient at all times
and all expense incurred thereby
of
na et
any detb it in the opera'.! i.
such ferry service, shall be d.frn;. cd
c
nfrom any funds uva lab!, 'ur the
ruction
me iten ta- e. of highway a.
the expen iitur
.-f which is noi otherwise
cstricied or Limited !•;
law. or
from any moneys in tap tivi.su:
r* :
otherwise
A!!
appropri Hed.
powers
recessv. rv or incidental to carrying our
the provisions of this net are hereby
coni'--ired upon said commission.
So; 4. The highway
mrm<
io-t shall
the public utilities
keep and render t
commission
detailed
accounts
of
all
business transacted under the provisions
of tins act. in ac.-ordanve with the ref eti ip
quire rm nt of s.- tic»n sev**nt»’en
ter fi f t v ti v
»t
1
i•
a’-'
and shall also publish
an
it
s'inmutr. thereof in its annua, rep.-rt
(Approved April 1 >
>
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CHAPTER 213.
An Act Relative t-> I't. -daimo 1 Sh:-o\s
of Kstates in any .-av;ng? Hank
Kike If: 't:t ution. i>ep'-s’r ; b\
1
r<‘'-tion of the 1 rebate Court
1:'* t
See. 1.
An> sums of to •:
ed bv a decree of the probate -ourt
be paid over
which
reuiamut
.m
claimed for six months in ti
of
an
tor,
guardian or trustee, and were
p<
ited u: some savings bank or 1 ike inthe prob.it*'
stitution a- dirret-d by
ourt t*» accumulaJe for the b*m--; »
to
under
the person entitled the,-,section twentv of ■. I.antei sixty--•
of
rim:..
of the revised statutes
nd three shall
hundred
!*•bei
'*••:
Re
cumulation?-.
treasure of tin: coua' y in which sc. id
has jurisdiction.
;"t*
court
probat *
the benefit
f
tin- nr-.bate- court
decree
having
the p»-oceoriginal jurisdiction
said decree ordering
in
viiicli
ings.
was orig-.naily based.
such deposit
Sec 2
Nothing her*-in -tub. wferf. 'no;
ifv or repeal any ».f the provbions rf
t’c
tion twentv-on* of chapter .-ev-.Mit;hundred
ax i
revised statutes of run-g- eo
April 4

Certain County OtTtcers end \ mu:
of Money Allowed ;m Clerk Hu

t
>

Certain County Offices.
Sections
thirty-seven. th:ri >-mgId.
thirty-nine, forty, fort' --me. forty :w...
forty-three, forty-! our. and 1 -,r?
,.f chap-cr on- hundred and si-n-iitn-n
are
hereby
tatutes*
revised
of ihs.j d
ot
a• •
amended by striking
sections, and inserting in place there;

the following:

*Vunt;/ attorneys of tl.s
•^.-c. :;7.
several counties shall r<-.. j-.o annua:
in
treasury
salaries from the stat.
monthly payments on the last day e(
each month, as follows
Androscoggin, twelv e hundr -d oo
lars.

Aroostook, fifteen hundred do: jar
Cumberland, t'-'o tho'emud d'dars.
Hancock,

hundred dollar
hundred and

seven

I

dolla r.-:
Ar.u.si.
< 'urni
Fran id
Harm
Ken;;, b

lars.
Knox.

Kineoit
C> x

<

ru

P-Tiwi;.
lars.
Ptsca:-!

Sag.-t(j;i]e
Sorrier- :
Waldo.
•:
Wa
lars; :fur
ning with
nite
V--:,
T
llOU.-e
with Mi

ir.cluc.rik;
Said
cation t
the sur
the sup

r
ret;

umim isi. ••
<

i.u
oiumy
pnsor.i-rs
of all
i;
lorrnan*nl\ n
nocess.i:
jUs' '-.ft

forma

’.

••

nig

k«
M.-

;ig

e

-■

misSC.-ie

V:

from
he
‘See.
in the
annual >■
>ej
the
on Th»- h,
lows
\P.d. e.
dolla r*s
.* r>

'um her1.
Frank!
Han- ■:
K him
is; r,
u
Km
Oxford
P*-r ••L"
Pisea•
<

■

SttK-Ua!

■

SomersWaldo
Wash in;

dollars,
Turk.
lars.
Sard s'M
Per ires,
:ng the r.
■

workshoptints.

.•

X(‘e

penses .n
Speetiee
Ih-ue
\

e

clerk ol
of rite

m.-v
PU- II

e\p.»

sort ion
three.’
’See 4,".
o
era I
salaries ;>
eountie- ;*;
the las* da
Andrusr
lars.
Aron; 1 e
thousand
eighteen )
• 'umber)
Fra nkiit
1 tanoo. !,
Kettm-1.•
a
Knox.
la s
-.

Act

Franklin, liv

f

.■

■

sixteen.—{Approved

CHAPTER 214.
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-r

;

amende.j
June
and ten.
pay Mlthe ft.-as ;:
11 e >■ uuarf.
nary. \j
y ea r.'
’See. \ I
countie
lrum th
month!.
Of ermh
Andr-.s.

..

<

j-

or

he orti
th-un u;
dcr th.
t

■
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Washington

ter.'
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<

See. 17. The following sections of
chapter twenty-six of the revised statutes are hereby renumbered respectively, section eighteen becoming section
seventeen; section nineteen becoming
section eighteen:
section twenty-one
section
section
becoming
twenty:
twenty-four becoming section twentythree; section twnety-llve becoming
section twenty-four: section twenty-six
becoming section twenty-five; section
twenty-seven becoming section twentysix; section twenty-nine becoming section twenty-eight; section thirty besection
coming section
twenty-nine;
thirty-two becoming section thirty-one
and section thirty-five becoming section thirty-three.
Sec. 18.
of
Section forty
chapter
twenty-six of the revised statutes, as
amended by chapter two hundred and
thirteen oi the public laws of nineteen
hundred and seventeen, is hereby further amended by
out
the
striking
words "thirty-eight and thirty-nine"
in line five of said section, as reprinted
in the public laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen, and inserting in
‘thirty-six,
place thereof the words
thirty-seven and thirty-eight as renumbered,' so that said section shall
read as follows:
‘See 40.
Assessors of cities, towns
and plantations, shall annually, on or
before the first day of May. make return to the secretary of state ef all
persons owning motor vehicles as appears by their assessment books
A copv nf sections thirty-six. thirtyseven and thirty-eight as renumbered,
shall be printed on every operator's
license.
Municipal and roli'-e courts and trial
justices in their respective counties
shall have concurrent jurisdiction with
superior
and
the
judi< ml
supreme
courts over nil prosecutions for nil violations of the provisions of this chap-

fifty

T.'nooln,
Oxford,
hundred
hundred T
1 ’eriobs
la rs

••

*

l’iscataq

dollars.

Kennebec, fourteen humn* -! .1—
Kno\. s- von hundred dollai
Kir,coin. fiv. hundred dell-n
< »\ford, nine hi:mired dollarPenobscot, eighteen hundred dmbm
Piscataquis, seven hundred dollars.
Sagadahoc, seven hundred dollar :.
Somerset, eight hundred and l.lty
dollars.
Waldo live hundred dollar.Washington, nine hundred debars.
ar.d
York. twelve hundred dollarother
no
foes, costs or emolument
The assistant
shall b, allowed them.
t
county
county attorney for the
twelve hundred dollar.'".
Cumberland,
o-rm
the
other
during
H* shall hold his
of the numty attorney by whom h
to removal at
was appointed subjeot
any time by the justice of the superior
said
county.’
court for
‘Sec. 38
Judges of probate in thseveral counties shall receive annua!
*»t
tl
salaries from the treasuries
counties in monthly payments paid ,-n
the last day of each month, as follows:
Androscoggin, sixteen hundred do!lars.
Aroostook, fifteen hundred dollars.
«’umberland three thousand dollars,
Franklin, six hundred dollar*.
Hancock, eleven hundred dollars,
Kennebec, two thousand d-dlars.
Knox, eight hundred dollars.
Lincoln, live hundred dollar
Oxford, one thousand dollars.
Penobscot, eighteen hundre I dolLr**.
Piscataquis, eight hundred dollar*.
Sagadahoc, nine hundred dollars,
Somerset, one thousand dollars.
Waldo, seven hundred dollars.
Washington, eight hundred dollars.
York, two thousand dollars, and the
fees to which they are entitled by l w
except the fee provided in section Pot.
nine of chapter one hundred and fortylive. shall be taxed and collected and
paid over by the registers of probate to
the county treasurers for tile use of
their counties.'
‘See. 39. Registers of probate in the
several counties shall receive annual
salaries from the treasuries of the conn
ties in monthly payments paid on the
last day of each month, as follows:
Androscoggin, sixteen hundred dollars,
Aroostook, fifteen hundred dollars.
Cumberland, two thousand dollars,
Franklin, eight hundred dollars,
Hancock, one thousand dollars,
Kennebec, fifteen hundred dollars,
Knox, twelve hundred dollars,
Lincoln, nine hundred dollars,
Oxford, one thousand dollars,
Penobscot, lifteen hundred dollars.
Piscataquis, twelve hundred dollar*,
Sagadahoc, nine hundred dollars,
Somerset, one thousand dollars,
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*Se<“
count,
.several
salaries from
•unties in nn•.
tho last i.<n
lows:
Androsc o^p

i

la™.
A roost

>■

rtimberla; i
Franklin.
Hancock, !
Kennebe
Knox, four
1 .incoln. thri\
Oxford.
Fenobseut, t’

1

Fiseataqun
Sagadahoc.
lars,
Somerset,
Waldo, f

sin
o

Washington
hundred

seven

the first day
dred and tweno

York,

eight

lars.
Each of the
shall pay the
bond of its trr
•Sec. 45.
The
*
urers shall pJ
the
by
employed
■

M
__

1

1

wages to
and shall
therefor.
revision for
-hall certify
e names of
wages at
•ed.
Clerks
not ex•:->n
one
year
total sums
h clerks a

iie

|

-•

;

*;•>'.s

;

•1

following:

|

for
of

?

I

clerks

nually thereafter, to be expended under
the direction of the board of state normal school trustees for extensions in
buildings, repairs and equipment; and if
it appears t
the governor and council
that an emergency exists requiring extensions in any normal school prior to
the year nineteen hundred and twentyone they are hereby authorized to provide such amounts as in their judgment
may be necessary therefor out of such
funds as are not otherwise appropriat-

shares
e*tocksn’8u<5i°a
from”Ve by

Seenln

4m.
taction ,st?£e
aadJthe

tj('o and"Pio*
U?e
S
n!*int.0^
be?loansa»o>’ner1Ch
afions loe^tPorson?
is? a!Ul

ed.—(Approved April 4.)
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ate. seven
for clerks
arts-, twr
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of
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f
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who served in the
army or navy of the United States in
the war against Germany and Austria
shall be exempted from the payment of
poll taxes for U
years nineteen hundred and seventeen, nineteen hundred
and eighteen and nineteen hundred and
nineteen, but poll taxes that have
already been paid by said soldiers and
sailors for one or more of the within
named
years shall not he
refunded

(Approved April 4.)

CHAPTER 219.
An Act for the Care and Preservation oC
Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Sec. 1. All trees within or upon the
clerks In limits < f a ly highway marked as hereda. twenty- inafter provided are herebv declared 'o
»>lars; for be public shade trees.
The tree ward-r
of pro- ens in the several cities
and towns, as
and eight, soon
as
may le after they
are
apcrTice of 1 ousted as hereinafter
shall
provided,
ht 1 uridred carefully examine the trees
the
along
he
further highways under their
jurisdiction and
■'ars for the
plainly marl-: such trees as they con1 nineteen, sld.
should be controlled by the muhh-d rec- n:cipalit\.
The forest commissioner
f record- shall furnish to the
municipal officers
::
court, of the several c Vs and
towns, at cos'.,
h-rs. and galvanized iron
disks not more than one
■ouiitv attor- inch <n diameter, wl
ich disks shall have
nnd
for
stamped on them the letter “M". haid
six h'in- di;-k shall
be inserted in each tree, sethe office lected as
above provided, rt a point not
ondred drd- .css than
three feet nor more than six
more
f*c t from the ground on the side town d the
highway. It shall be tlic dutv
-i s
in the
ot the tree
warden, if anv tree marker
!vp hunshall be destroyed or
defaced, to renew
*he office of
or replace the same.
rlrcd dol
Se c 2. All public shade trees shall be
of clerk
unaer
the care
and control
of park
1«. Mars.
in
cities
and
s
in the commissioners
towns
whieh
now
or hereafter mav
i' --rn hunappoint
t
office of sum commissioners in accordance with
indeed and sections eighty-tour to ninetv-thrre inof chapter four of tile
iko in the
revised
hundred statutes. As io all such trees said park
commissioners shall have the powers
duties hereinafter conferred uoon
rkv in the an
eighteen tree wardens.
See. .1. The municipal officers of
in f he ofcities
n
hun- and towns not having
elected
nark
■- -r
clerks in commissioners as provided bv section,
ciyk
and ninety-three irv lusivo
rts. fifteen
of chapter four of the revised
statute**'
in the office
may at any annual meeting or
meetings
endued and < ni.cd ior that purpose, appoint one or
the office, irif-r.- tr. ; wardens, who H all have the
hundred rare an.l control of ;,u
shndt
••':-s in the Irees upon an.l along hi h
highways
ix hundred and ,n ,i„> parka tl
-.of and
rents
hui any village limns and
-dv'l .<•<_
in the l. :ve all lawn relative to
the preserva.vn hundred
to ', ot the same.
*he
Office Of
r*1’shade frees may re
n- dred
sixtv trimmed, cut d nvn, or
removed bv the
d
of clerk owner of the soil
with th- ccns»m1
only
]! a rs.
of a tree warden or
park commissioner
-Us in
the l.ut such trees shall not
be trimmed cur
six hundred down, or removed in
an; vase bv
tree
h‘ •' <-f the warden or
park commissioner cm
-1n<1 ?*«-*<! and with the consent
of such owner. Nornin the office ing m this
section, however ‘-hill hfi
two hundred construed to
prevent Hn
cut
nng or removal of trees
where
such
'k« in the ofrimming, cutting <>r removal js ordered
thousand and
nut. alter nr
th«
officp
cf
b n the loeatioj of
highways to le«
ndred dollars; eni.
the danger of travel
'< rk of courts,
hteh'wav? or
tn suppress tree pests nr
V-ks
in
tlu*
in;..
.'-ev. .j
Chtles and towns mav .nnrnhundred dolpriate at any annual nr sue j-.]
town
larks in thfl o?- mee'U'g
mt
money
exceeding lif(v
x
hmdn'dvand cents for each taxable poll in
s
in
the office to b( used in miking compensation
hundred do’- tree wardens, and in
of
clerk
pruntng am; protecting shade trees
four dollars.
l\ hosoevi r
trims
,ts
:Vx in tlio office otherwise defaces or desire, s
a
j! ade tr<
or injures,
lefaces
|.
of
office
any tree marl
at..
idr *
a? !
cordanee with section one
hereof,
shall
office
of be punished I
y a fine of no, less
than
1 and eighty
nor more than
twenty-five dollars
o be paid to the
city or town in
...
the nffiee
he offense is committed,
ami
cd dollars;
1
by said city or town for the expende
cr <.f probate,
purposes
outlined m this act as the
n,
rs
fclerk
e
*'
amended from time to time.
six hundred
Se<-.
The forest commissi
nor m-iv
in the office of provide and d:st..bute five
at
the
state
;r
and fortynursery, to lhe *, i-or-i]
and towns, trees for
’ic
office
of
roadside pi:,nt•: rr »1
dollars;
Sec. s. When the
ierk of courts,
municipal
officers
m any year fail ,
appoint tree
•••ks in tlm of- m accordance with section
three
f
act me provisions of
hundred a
section six
the office o' not appiy ;
previously
marked
I e
V m ndred
and
nce '•
“,is
the
office of
'ttu and eighty

;
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the office of
.’■idred (ioParR;
’.T of probate,
dollars; f,r
V; of court.-.

:r

1 red

pv-three,
1 red

■;

ar 1
one

and

ninoty-four.

•wo hundred
t thirty-nine,
hundred
two
>■’> 5
hundred
of
nineteen

hereby repealed.
215.
the Fixing of
•■in-riinates of
s
of the S ate

-re

wages of el!

employees

r

'f the s’ate
the gover-

s

1

recommenda.tpeexive d

f

f

acts inoon-

y
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el a
correctmnplete and
.-aid
session.
d tho
it v of
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lie t.m secu1 election, the
d*
oted to reglast three of
11 o board to
satd lists and
its records of
last of said
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cierku of said
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An Act

CHAPTER 220.
to

Amend

fc -ction

'i hirt-v

Chapter Twenty-five of
m..!,' 'F
ill, s,
as
Enacted and
t ,rlt
S.
Mmj.ter Two Hundred ami Fifi'.
1'|H J'uhlic Laws of
Nine.,.,.,,
and Seventeen, as
Amended h%
i1M.r
"•
Eighty-eight of the Public Laws
;r
leen fiunareei and
the Creation and

.Nineteen,

Expenditure

Helrri-

1

>

■
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CHAPTER 221.
Tublic
Certain
to
Exempt
Bonds from Taxation.
See. 1.
Paragraph 11 of section six
of chapter ton of the revised, statuti s
i:> hereby amended by inserting altf
the word “corporation" in .the 1111• <1
and
'light.
line thereof the words,
power district’, and by inserting »• ter
the word “bonds" in the first line "1
and
‘notes
said section tlie
words
other obligations’, so tiiat said p;i_r«falas
grap’i, as amended, shall read
lows:
obother
and
Mi.
All bonds, notes
ligations issued after the first day
n;n",
and
hundred
February, nineteen
by the State of Maine, or any county,
Act

village

corporation,

light and power district or water district therein.’
Section sixty-one of chapter
Sec. 2.
nine of the revised statutes is h* :'“by
amended by inserting after the. words
“village corporation” in the ninth lino
thereof the words ‘light and power district’, and by striking out after the
words “United States” in the seventh
line thereof the word “bonds", and inserting in filaee thereof the word obligations’, and by inserting between
the word -“bonds” and the word "issued” in the seventh line thereof the
words ‘notes and other obligations
so that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
On and after the first day
‘Sec. Cl.
of July, nineteen hundred and sixteen,
the board of state assessors shall dethe
of
several
termine tlie values
franchises of the said banks aim institutions according to the following
the
rule, instead of the rule given in
average
preceding section; from the fund
ami
reserve
amount of deposits,
earn
undivided profits so returned by
eac.i
bank or institution there shall in
t
case be deducted an amount equal
determined of United
the value so
and
notes
bonds,
States obligations, all
the msother obligations issued after
hundred
nineteen
day of February,
count*
any
nine, by this state, or
municipality, village corporation, light
power district or water district

«nd

ations’im.ft'
'e

U.r‘tle,s

statea”d

seventy-two
of
rh-nfm11,ninePeo‘inn
chapter
of the revised statutes is
hereby amended by inserting after the
tion" in the fifthtli.rilnf corpora
power
Jl..('rtaof 1 h® word ‘light, and
out
!.r,ct anii hy

line
disthe word
bonds
preceding the word “all" in
‘he fourth line of said
section, and tnertirig the word ‘obligations’, and inserting after the word “bonds" ami
In ‘be fourth
thp wnrgs ‘notes add
other
old,
obligations,
so
that said section as
amended shall read as follow.
2- The board of state
shall thereupon deduct from assessors
the average amount of tho time and
interest

striking

ine0thereofWt0hrd
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cross
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any
,,b allowed for
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travel sh,,
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one
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Rth0 ,ave^
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sar,
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tht n
com-
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Plucc °f return,
furthe«fco*^leSSary
travel in

most
with

one

person
Puted from’
remote
all
such

e

on

,

ii

-serving
prcc^t
sucb officer for service,
traveI°*orr^,nn
paid- Fha11 be ab
lowed,

JJieMPthSe-s
pressty s-iV'i
jtejna
and
"fees S?,Rd 1
shall be
''

rn.

thereof

K‘ amount

HiL jconstructive

are ex-

of each
travel

Sf.'fcK'SStf
Sr"„&S“S
corned Ptro°rakeiRreTi^h Uier° *
R°

of*

naniitting

to

the selectmen
from flic governor
for ra
pf‘r,al meetings for the
election’
ronr-entattves to congress
from sov
tie s ,f L distr.ct, with copies <r the
voted for.
lot each
for
town, fifty cents.
sheriff anS court mos-

fnc'r"

e»/h P,erF",,s previously
Muty
A»drnscoggln.

scrmcra"

Aroostook,
Crnnbcrl-ra
i?ranrf.Hn, R- intbec Ktiox,
T tncoio "f,'
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orMTArb°m'irS5t'
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nr»on

eimTrio F'?pTn,‘’
>:>
.r
Xl*\ hall re- eivo

Waldo,

Washlngfon

CHAPTER 235,
A-H Act

said

Section

Fortv-one

of

btods, Commercial Fertilize! s. etc.
Section forty-one. of chapter thirty-six of
revised statutes, is hereby amended by
striking out in the first, second and third
5a*(i section tho following
words:
lir* sum of nine thousand
dollars '-hall I.*
annuaby appropriated in favor of the commissioner r,f agriculture1', and
L>j in eriinr
1,1
thereof the words. ‘The legislature
sliall from time to time
sums in
appropriate
juvor of the commissioner of
agriculture,
division of inspections': also by striking out
in
the seventh line of -aid section the word
quarterly ’; so that as amended, said section shall read as foll-ws:
‘►See. 4 i.
The legislature shall from time
to time appropriate sums in
favor of the
commissioner of agriculture, division of inspections, end the same shall be expended
the
by
commissioner in executing the laws
relating to the collection, examination, inspection and an all
if agricultural seeds
concentrated onmmrr ;ti feeding stuTs, commercial fertilizer :i:id
foods
and
drugs,
"j'ments of said appropriation
be
shall
Ina(te upon tiic warrants of the governor
and council
’the commissioner shall an
r.ually publish u classified account of all receipts and expenditures order this section.’
<Approved Anrii 4.)
tlie

!!.p?s

CHAPTER 22G.
Amend
Section
Seven of
tine ] a rul fed and Seventeen
of v!,e Revised Statutes, Relating to
Compensation of Judges upon Ret it einent.
Section seven of chapter one hundred and seventeen of
revised
the
statutes is hereby amended by striking out the word C'uts e’:tiv<*“ in ti.•
third line thereof, also by striking out
in the tenth line
thereof
word
the
in
‘serving" and
place
Inserting
thereof the words ‘having served’; also
lin
by striking out in the eleventn
also
therect the word "oon-ecutivi
the
fourteenth
by striking out in
$ine of said section the word “consecutive' ; so that said section, as amended. shall read as follows:
‘Sr r. 7
Any justice d (he supreme
judicial court or superior court who,
having attained tk
age of seventy
years and having served as such justice for at least ten
yearn,
resigns
Ms said office or ceases to serve at
the expiration of any term thereof,
shul] during the remainder of Ins life
receive an
amount equal to one-half
of The salary whies js \,y U1W payabh
•
him at the time of such resignation or termination of service; to be
paid by the state in the same manner
as salaries of justices of said court
or
tins
an
provisions
paid. The
paragraph shall apply to present and
!h
rts
•just! s of sa1
t such justice shal
viffi'd however t
within oil'* year aft.
attaining the age
of seven!
and
having served
year's
as such justice for at least ten years
5
sue!
t
v(
e
just ice oi t he supremo judicial court
it superi >r e.-u; t who. having attained
the age of seventy years and having
served as such justice for at least ten
rve s
:s to
shall
tic.*
for m iv than one
year.
waive his right to 'iw cmnpcnsn ion
I'eroMihoiort mentioned and shall make
re
claim therefor at t.w close >’f his
Icm of service- as surh justice. whethsuch, term of s-avion is ended by
i-;-sign.it ioii or In t'e- expiration of the
terni t
which !,•• is appointed.'
(Approved April hi

while in attendant'
t
.tndfoial con,-j or the -An A<
their
d.apie.
ra, Pol,n
! or

Amend

to

Chapter TJufty-six of the Revised
Siatutes. Relating to the Analvsis of Feeding

•,

atMndorr,dw,,ars! a day and in
1 other count us of
the stale a d.-Till ty sheriff so
serving Shall m-. i
for
such attendance arid service
hearing
deposits
so
thro, dolreturned
an
lars a day, and the
amount equal to the value so
bar iff Mil
determined of the
h'• ••frit tn ihe court,
United States obligai,-t
°r the officers
tions. all jonds, notes and other
attendin’?, with a mm
obliga mils issued after the
first dav of Jiuiii. of the duties of each: an i the
shall determine the number n<~fbebruary, nineteen hundred and nine
ar,d
or any county,
di; allow
munlcicharges for
.,mv
IM'H.
village corporation, light and others.
power district or water district
l^'
ery deputy heriff, while performtherein,
tile shares of corporation
stock. .ng special duti s. under order rf the
such as are by law of
sheriff phal 1 rev- i
this state fie
for such se-vic-’S
from
taxation
to stockholders
ami f <ur di• liars a day. together wil
so found, assess an
css??ry. incidentai
Jo he paid
one-half of one per from tlv- county treasury the bills for
icni; one-half of said
tax
shall he which shall b" auditor] -is provided in
assessed on or before the
fifteenth dav
onf.
hnpter ne hundrr 1 and
of May on the balance of
said deposits thirty-eight of the revised statutes
so ascertained for
the six
endFor services under chapter on- hunH'g on and including the last
Saturday dred and fifteen, as
c. ainreh. and one-half on or before debtor before the follows:or Taking a
justice,
he fifteenth dav of
justices
November on the for disclosure, travel as in service
of
balance of said deposits
so
ascera
writ, and a?fendan-r
tamen tor the six months
sevojity-flve
ending',m cents; for
hail «r •.‘•'her bond, twenand including ihe last
„f ty-five cents; and for a recommitment
Saturday
September
The board of state as
sessors
shall thereupon certify said of a prisoner when i^manded, tvu-n1 vfive cents; hut no cellarage or comassessment to the treasurer
of state
mission shall he allowed to the officer
nn,'fv !h" several for an arrest or
commitment upon
banking companies intor\<
m upon
nd all taxes so assessed s).-, • <eution or mesne process,
'ho money actually collected: for ar!*• nai'l
semi-annual|y
within ten dav-: rest u-' r.
dob* or on execution, whop
at,.- the fifteenth
days of Mav
in’’ he discloses without giving bond one
-November,
for
dollar, end iimel ns
aforesaid:
4This act ig not intended t
him. twq dollars a da.y for
an -nd
section
sixty-one of chanter keeping
himself and each necessary aid: f-,r
rwno of the revised
statutes exeunt a<
creditor
and
justices,
spool,ied in the first paragraph of snr- notifying the
fifty cents each, anti travel aforesaid:
art or in anv
f’x'\
respect
t*>
conflict with the amendments r>* and no oflicer is require.] {<• arrest a
debtor on execution, unless r written
said soot,on
sixty-one
speojfiod in direction to do so. signer! hv the credmmse document No. :!3•:
ent.iled u., itor or his attorney i;; ej.dowsed i her
.-vet to Amend Soot ions Sixty •,»><) wj«
on. and a reasortah’r sum for -mb fees
tr-.mno Of Phapt-r Vino of th.,
is paid or secured to him. for which
Matutos Relating to Taxation „f
Sav- he shall a er .• a t to h- •■redit'.r as for
ings Banks.”—(Approved April 4.,
money cole .~'"d on ex cut ion.'
Any section of statute insis'mt
CHAPTER 222.
her* b>
tied.
\
An
Ac!
tn Amonrt Section Five of hercw ith
Chapter One Hundred and t-iigt t,,en proved April 4.>
or the Reviser} Statutes,
CHAPTER 227.
Hctating
CK&PTEB 223.
Foes of StierifTs nnrl their
Deputies
An Ac to Amend bVcthui hifty-five of
Section five of
hapter one hundre.i
< hapter Kighty-t.w
-o' the
Revised
to
Sevr.•
Fecticm
.An Act
Amend
find eighteen of the revised statute^
Statutes. Relating to Kxceptlons in
is hereby amended by striking out all
(.'hapG-r Three H ndred and Three of
< *ivi!
< ’riminal
rases.
ami
of
Hundred
the
Laws
Nineteen
Public
of said section and inserting if,
place
Seilion fifty-five of chanter eightyand Pew-nici-n, ^hanging the Condithereof the following:
two of tb<
revised statutes is hereby
he
which
Loans may
tions
under
bee. fi
For the service of on origam**ndeci
i-y striking out in the sixGranted
inal summons or scire facias, either
by (he Farm Lands Loaii
sovente* nth iim
thereof
Commissioner.
by reading or copy, or for the servictoe words “uritiss said sin nior courts
'd' n. capias or attachment wfih sumPeetion seven of
hnpter three huu- shall otherwise provide by rule", and
mons
on
one
of
ti
laws
pun!
defendant. seventy-five dred and thro*
inserting in place thereof ’.lie words
cents; if served on more than one denineteen hundred and. seven tee;- is he-■
x- ept
as
old erwis
{provided by .«“c1
fendant, seventy-five cents more for by amended by striking
ut in
Ron ninety-three of this chapter*: also
each.
n
t «enth line b ;twentieth, twerpy-iirst. ! wen:y-secci d 1*>
six
in
the
ting
If the sheriff. or his deputy, by writ
id section
and tventy-thjrd l>:,cs »>f
fore the word “criminal** t‘ie words
trn direction of me plaintiff, his agent the
or
least
following words: "Ar
in the
or': also hy
insert it.g
<
<>r
attorney, male s special service of hundred thousand dollar?
t h« t;c.
S'-v. ••». out:
line aflr-r
i;• w ord
any writ of attachment by attaching
i
veserv. | kind fu
aviilah'e from t.
t
'he words of t!ie supreme judic<
sliall receive therefor fifty shall be set aside
property, h
ich
for loat
ial
-ourt or of any of
the
superi w
cents and seventy-Jive cents for serv- unde
this act and so :.w or
courts’
in
t!:
sai-.l
also h>
inserting
ing the- summons thereon: and for tak- amount us may be r.e cssury is here1';
line
aft.u
word
the
eighteenth
ing th-- body on a capias, one dollar appropriated to be loaned as pro cub'd "thenon" the w ords ‘in "itker- civil or
f ir each d fondant on whom such wri:
s act
$aid
p.1 gs
is so served.
Ron, as amended, drill read as folords. 'The res--rv.* i
place ihc’eof the
"Where th-* officer is by law directed land fund, not invested, shall be s
lows:
to h ave a copy, or gives a < opy ot
: rv
'See
When the court Is held by
aside for loans under th.s sect inn
demand,
he
one
:-ny precept
upon
may
for any of the purposes set fo:th in s
justice, a party aggrieved l.-. any
harg< at the r? to of twenty cents a tion three, and tile a.notmt of sa;d 'Tnd of his opinions, direr; -r<
or
judg‘'• tits,
in any c’vb} -.u
.vhich, m the latter ease, shall is he rob;*- ippropra: *d {',••• such user, in
criminal pro
pay!)•
the
term,
reeding,
prepaul by the party demanding it.
during
either of •1
may
nineteen
hufidrei
years
If real estate :s attached, the oflicer and undue,
sent written exceptions it* a summary
or nineteen nundred un i
manner,
rnay charge twenty-live cents for leav- tweiiG
signed in. him>'*if or counsect n, as
sel. and when found (rim
‘. -v shall be
ing with the register of deeds an at- ed, shall read as fo'invs:
-t..j copy of his return and other
allowed and sig- •: by sue!' justice,
‘.-‘ec 7
T- .e •ornmissioners shall meet
Im.w-t; :,t m all ens-*s.
partic ulars, as required by law, and
provided,
twice monthly whenever one
mor
1<<
such exceptimm .-ha.
ins'- -i-l of travel, legal postage; and
presented
>n
v ithii.
ii•' .c-mil rate <>• travel from the resj- applications fov ioans r re awaiting
thirty days a ft ec the verdict
len
<
lion,
•s rendered or the
directum or
d. :: -e .if such officer to the nearest
opinion
shall pay the regis- to consult? a plicarions and tliey shad
judgment is am. mtu-ed. m the case ir
o-.'Sioffice; and h
consider and dispose of ail a pplicu1l.c\s
which such verdict. opinion
di: •■■(•{ hm
-r ton cents, and tax the same with
in the order in which such cupd. u,ti u.s or
l.i
own fees.
judgment is made; but if lie deems
were received
The
commissioners
ma.
(hem
frivolous
and
for
a
bail-bond
the
intended
and
delay,
K‘-r
writing
for whi«. u
he may so certify on motion of .the
amincluding principal and sureties, gran: applications for
-uiffieient pern it.s as hereinafter
:•»
o
t by the person admitted to
h
party not cxcepline: and such eXCepide.l
is
offered,
subject to the ap
ns may then he ti
il once
lad, ,-iid 'axed for him, if ho prevails,
revel of the attorney general of to.
i-v
'Ucl: justice to tin- chief just,ice.
on.
dollar
it Je to the kt id offered
as
>cci,i :t\
ml -hall be argued in writing on ‘noth
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i-.•
•(■,(!
l.v .-a id v f ion has b.-cti
cert
such
lor
to
-i.-.ir-s in
v
t
mean
sl-*'!
w
-peru’ornn[,r
h’hor and industrv
r,
.mission- v
'-'V.rnmissiin*AI
of
ft*a?e
I©t
t
hall 'ii- an M
twenty-Hi
it©':t-d
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An Act to Amend Section Twenty-on©
of Chapter One Hundred and Twentyseven of the Revi 'U] Mutate?. Reietto too Sale of ; c c x .cut mg Thquors.
in
Seeti'in
of chapter one
weaty-r.ie
hundred nr.d twenty-seven of the revised statute? is hereby
amende 1 by
striking our the word.- “as well as" in
the sixth iine of said section and ino
C'. r-c 'f the word ‘and*
serting in pi
and insertiug
ff--r {lie word “spirits"
»n said Ire the following:
*as well us any hev rage containing
a
oh"l, wliieh hy lodp- ri'-ntage «.f
"i
c!
•. it tnieut.
l ■, do'-isirui of the
u;c
of
court
the
I'nited States. n»*,y
snj
or
rcaf’er <iecl.r<-d rentier;.- :i beverage intoxicating.' so that said section
as amended, shall read as follows;
Sc \ 21. No person shall at any time,
i y t. in-self. !r.s clerk. servant or a*rent.
j• -1!
directly or mlirv 1;
any intoxiwhatever origin via-.
cating liquors.
..1*\ porter, strong heei. layer iw- and
all other malt liquors, n,;d
i,
v.-a- a
kept or depositeti with intent, to sell th
same for tippling purposes, or as a beverage.’and ah distspirits, as we:l s
a n
»n raining a pen
beverage
a!;•
ot al i,hoi. which t.v p d ail ento-tm, ;ir.
or 1a
do :sion -if the supr.-tn,.
ourt of
1
h
U'd Slates. r>
here;.! !. !' .'

to

of
of

j!,S

CHAPTSR 235.
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CTTAFTEIt 338.
An \• t to Mm-nd t'liapl^r l*'if(v of t
,:"vi "(i
a
I P lating to AVoi
’oil
Tif t i« ■!..
l,y II
^e<’- I'Tnfirst fifty sections
is
chai.it'T
11! h© known, and in
P© ct too. and refer red
m
in procef
inc's
and agreem< nts
th( round* r,
IhWorkmen’s
Ac
fho phrase 'this act,-’ as used in s?
sections, refers thereto.
The following words and phrases
u =e<! in the nr f fifty secMons of tl
chapt- r, shall, unless a. uilTon-nt m©c
is plainly n juired by the conte
th< follow ng meaning:
I
"Employer*’ shall include corj
rations, partnership, n.aturai perso:
the state, count
water districts a
n'l other quasi-munieipaI corporatie
©f a similar nature, rifles and a
suieli towns is
to accept the p;
is ions of this ?■-©. and if employ
is insured
in- mdes the insurer t
less the
nfrary int nt fs appar<
from Mi© c-ndoxt
it is inconsist*
with th- purposes of this act.
TT
"Employee" shall include eve
rvico of another um
person in th*
any contract of hire, express or
fa
plied, ora! or written, except:
laborers: th) domestic servants; (
m.astors of and seaman on vessels *
gaged i:i interstate or
foreign co
merer;
(cl) person whose employme
is hut casual, or is not in the usi
course of the trade, business, prof*
si on or occupation of his employ)
of the state, count 1
officials
ci’ies. towns or water districts a
nth*r quasi-mimfcipal corporations
n
a
simib ;• ohameter.
Policemen
lircrnen shall be deemed
employ*
wdhin tli© meaning of this act.
how-'.-ti
any
policeman or lirem
tonensation under this a
.-iainr
ii,- r© shall 1
deducted from such co
pwisation any sum which such polith-r person may
man. fireman -t
from any pensi
t-♦ r:titi•
r©c-iv
ti»r
i.ihv-r benefit tur.d
which t
muni Mai
slator
body may c<
tribute: if) oxc-pt that any town
dry m..y, in lieu of the compensati
and insurance prow dec! by this a
con'inn© any member of the fire
pa ct in. u* or police loro© in said tov
i,
'.a--l-'cii injured in t
wh
c urra
-Intics, on the payroll
sifi: full pay exceeds t
full t •<
maxi!- um con-perm tion provided 1
bis
Any r©f-■mi l©-. *-es und. r
unnle\©e who has been
to an
i-n.'ithe employee
win n
shall,
j ir©<{
it.-,h1. n!.-•-■ ii'cl’.-a hi " gnl represen'
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CHAPTER ?.?*
\ft to Amend S?'ei.ction Forty-nine.
» »:s.•
«'t t.t•
Iiundi -'i ami s’* vr,_
teen nf the Ueviscd Sta j utes. ! ■••datto
ing
the Hoard of Registration in
31 •dicine.
ion forty-nine of chapter
hundred and seventeen, revised •••ta'uti's. is hereby amended by striking
• •’.it
in the fourth and fifth lines of
said section the f d h> w ng wrds
r'«
on's a mile each wax
1’or". also
striking out in tlm sixth and seventh
lire’s of said secthm the words. ,,b.it
in no ease shall any more ho paid tor
t-n
traveling expenses than has
act
uu!!y expended", so tliat, as amended.
Siiil section shall
ad as ft.Hows:
‘Sec 4th
The members of the hoard
of registration in medicine shall receive annual salaries of one hundred
d
lars each, except the scent ary who
shall receive three honor* d dollars v
member shall
year: in addition each
receive necessary traveling expenses
in attending the meetings of the hoard.
Kxtra compensation
for
each day
actually spent in invest;gation or prosecution «.f complaints and cases under section fourteen of ohapt-u* eigiiif the re a
bo
11
nl'oweil to each number of the board
miuallv engaged
erein.'---(Approved
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1
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par.- cr niixu’ liquors l'rmn heme
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Third. Tf it. upon test of
germinnth
withu s \ months of the
da*e
c-.
.t: statement under
the pn visio
o: section three hero
in above, dees n
s Ki\v the sat 10
err:inn; mg power --iv
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-(Approved April 4.)

CHAPTER 23?.
An A L Additional to Sect; '.! Fifteen
of Chapter Six of the Rev sed Statutes, Relating to Inspection and Recount of Ballots Cast
at
Primary
Flections.
The clerk of each
town or
city,
plantation shall permit any candidate
or his agent to inspect the.ballots cast
at any primary election after the same
have been returned to him, under sucii
reasonable regulations or restrictions
consistent with the right >£ inspection as will secure every billot from
1 ss, injury *>r change in any respect.
Stroll ;;isp ction shall
be
permitted
>*h~- written notice by said clerk
*o the town or ward officers who signed
'he returns of said election and to
t?
other contesting candidates, sufficient to enable them to bo present in
I'c’-son or i.y agent at said inspection.
Alter each inspe. ;i n the pat asps shall
be again sealed a ml the fa 5 nn-1 date
of inspecti->n noted on t
package.
Fpon written application ri1 d with the
tm days
secretary ol state
within
after i'
turns are open-, d .and tabulated. alleging
that
the
return
or
record of the vote, cast in any town
rot correctly state t ie
vote as
wn
n d -;"
iig the «
iors. are believed to have o
-n?: ••<!. the
hr
r
secretary of state shah
such
ik to f< nvanl t-> iiim f. •:
with tie*
billots east in said town,
'die* governor nml council in open moetii g s :n 11 examine the ballots east in said town, an 1
the secretary o’ state, and
return'd
if sue: return or
cord is ouiul t » b
crro’i-nus
tio*
return
shall be? corn's ted t-i acc'e-e.-i-a**-* with '' e number
of ballots found to .have hem yrnallr
cast hi said town: but n-> sjch examination of the ballots -hall be mad-< a.?without reasonable notice
to all
di Res upon t;
ballot for the
in
tho
specified
application as to
which such errors are alleged to have
occurred, •■•tat'.ng wren .and "-here suoh
examination wiil !
mad* and affording such c;imli<‘e a reasonable opportunity t«» he present in person or
v
< ounsel
at
such c*> amination a
I
in
be heard
relation
thereto_(Approved April 4.)
•
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tees.

<

r'As.oner and skull b.- paid for their
services such et»rn aen.-p; ..p
*$ he nnv
<
ern proper, m : o.xcoe line :iv
dollars
a
day and necessary traveling expenses.
•All expenses of tl
department shall he
a
idded by the slate auditor and shall
m- payable upon
proper vouchers ci-rtif ed bv the •ommissioner.’
So
2. Section twenty-two
f chapter
cut*'
hundred atm seventeen of the revised statutes
s
hereby amende.l by
striking out in the second, third and
rth linos of sat' section the word:
th.
deputy st ile factory
inspe ut
u
d reeeivi an annua;
salary of eighi“' n
hund” -] dollars; tlmy'A also by
s n.-:ins
out in
tfm fourth,
'iftb
and
s
I* bnes ic said s. i.ori t'
words
ii.- stem graph.-- in :b,
op..o
the
'-nmiissiOMcr of labor ar. ? industry ami
*!act.r
im-pector sh. .!i receive an
l!1
pi salary of six hundred dollars''
:r
d p :• the work
'two
on sand dollars" in t'm
second line of
smri sr- bon
the following words- 'the

amount of each kind of weed seed cot
talned therein; and also & guarantee <
the germinating power of the seed ar
the daie of the test for germination', »
that said section, as so amended, sf
a.s further amended
by Senate amen<
n-ent A, Senate amendment B and How
amendment A, shall read as follows:
>'ec. J. Every lot or package of agr
cultural seed which is sold, distribute
transported, offered or exposed for sal
distribution or transoortation for see
in the state by any dealer in seed aha
have affixed In a
ofisplcuous place «
the outside thereof, a plainly written <
printed statement clearly arid truly gi
ing the name thereof and Its minimu
percentage of purity and freedom fro
foreign matter, together with the nan
and approximate amount of each kir
of noxious weed seed contained there!
and also a guarantee of the germiruLtir
power of the seed and the date of tl
te=-t for germination.'
fVc. 2. Flection twelve of said chapt
hirty-six is hereby amended, in tl
hvri
paragraph thereof, namely, tl
paragraph defining the adulteration
agricultural seed, by adding In tl
fourth line of said
paragraph after ti
^°rd
plant” the words ‘or any kind
amount of weed seed other than t!
hm.ds or amounts
represented in tl
statement required bv section three
this chapter. Third
if it. upon test f
po emulation mad: within six months
tin
date
test in statement under tl
pt(.'visions
sect:on three he ein nboy
not. show the samp germinatii
power
given in said statement pr
scribed by the provision of said se ti«
th.rfe. so that said third paragraph
prur!. section twr-lvp. as so amended, oj
a < further amended
by Senate Amen
•‘duih r*\ d as follow-:

agencies.
The necessary expenses of said
department sha
ho paid from tho general maintenance cf the institution, subjec
to
the
approval of. the board of state hospital trus-

CKABTTIB 231.
Ar. Act. Relating ?•> Approprm |vi,?
;•
the I»e|.a.mrnt
; a or
n
Init-stry.
Sec. 1. Sect i-m mm* or' ehapi'-r f or >
nine of the r-vised statums i-s here'-/
amended by striking out ii th .• seventeenth, eighteen h. niueteentu. twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-second and
twenty-third hnes of said section the
•‘Provided. thnt the
following workamount tin-roof shall not t-xcec
ir.r a n y
two years ; a- suri of ft eyn thousand
dollars, makng the t.mjU annual appropriation for the department ior ill
purposes, exclusive o: the salaries of
'he commissioner, Ids deputy and a.
stenographer, s-.-ven tin a sand dollars
Any unexpended balance to the credit
of the- department of labor at the ch»o
of any y ar in
whie.i the legislature
regularly meets shad i— carried over
and made available far use '.a the following year' ; so that, as amended, said
seuii. n shall read as follows:
‘See. ?. A state department of labor
•out industry shall he ''untamed under
t hi
uu
tion of an officer win
thill la comm Asbumr o: labor and i;«and Slab factory iaspoi lev. he
b
shad
t! e
appointed by
governor,
with
the advice an 1 consent
of
the
council, for a term <• ; a roe years, and
shall hold office until his mi v«nr :s
appointed and <;u 11 i*i- d fie s! all have
an. ion. e m the stale
mu d.
m.
-bad
a [•pan:
deputy wh sf«a!I b. <-ierk •:
the d
1
buy asp: etna, ami s -a ; bold office dorthe commissioner;
ing the pleasure
lm shall also appoint a stenographer for
t he
r, ,n,.rv
depar t nun \ a p
ami
inspector.
may
employ
special
agents and such other assistants as
i'C require 1 for ike work of the
« epartment.
The
and
spit a!
agents
of her assistants fdml; v. » rk
dthe

1

■

with a view to promoting a belter understanding or.d th» most enlightened public
Eeiuiinent and nolicy in such matters. In
this work tho department
cooperate
may
with local authorities, schools
social
and

CHAPTER 230.
An Act to Amend Seellon Fifty-live or
Chapter Thirty of the Revised Statutes, as Amended by Chapter Two
Hundred and Seventy of the Public
Laws of Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, Relating to the Amount to Be
Expended by the Insurance Commissioner in Investigating Fires.
Section fifty-five of chapter thirty
f
the revised statutes, as amended
n
chapter two hundred and seventy of
♦ lie public 13 var of nineteen hundred'ami
seventeen, is hereby amended by striking out in the first and second lines of
said section the words “employ such
clerks
and
assistants. provide such
blanks and"; also by striking nut the
words "two thousand rtollir-s" :n the
fourth ami fifth lines of sai l st-i ti-;*n and
inserting in place thereof 11
wo? is
'three thousand one hundred dmiars annually' s that as amended said
tioa
shall read as follows
‘Sec. 5a. 'the insurance commissioner
as maymay incur such expense,
o
necessary .to carry out bis d it'es in investigating or causing to be v vestigated the origin of
res u ,: the ivspection
of buildings and property rot to
m ee l
three thous
1
nually and nil bill? and expenses incurred shall 1
!:ted by
ditor.’—(Approved April :.)
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municipality.

■

actually paid
rMre,nfble< Sllmsand
toff'd.?Sr!aseand for
Postage for
returning1
the bnroee'
by mal! tJ tilR
court to
for boat
ins any

■

ei

iax Highway Fund
Section thirty-six of
ciiapt, twentv-fiv o'
revised statutes, as entu seu ami sol
,*■**•.
n. clmj.ter two
hundred and fifty-eight of r].,•
puhi.o iaws of nineteen hundred urn!
icen, as am mded by
chapter
fbe Public laws of ninetei u
f.- ,j
1
nineteen. is hereby
forth-r
amended
lv
.•-.nking out all cf said section thirty-six
set forth m said
chapter oa- .v
t
JvjbIi,: ]u\vs of nineteen hundred and nine
ftU(i substituting ti-crcfor the followm
section
^ tax n* cne miH on a dolla:
i.
u*''
f-liad annually be assessed
upon a1 pron.M*
of the state
according to th value th -re- f.
ftud shall be known as tin f.l
Tax H‘ighused
V_ay Fund. Tills fund slmi! be
the construction cf highv.a;
a- dc-rim <1
section five of chapter
lweniy-fiv. ,f the r.*
vised statutes, except that not more that
one-sixth of the fund shail annm !!-.- be us, d
tor the
construction
of
and
highways
bridges and other purposes conteinplftiod
in accord*
chapter twenty-five a»
with the terms of any appropriate resolves
of ;!.n legislature.
Two hundred
thou-un i
dollars of the amount herein named
added
ilie fund of three hundred thousand dollars for sta,e a d construction as
section
provided in
chapter
thirty-four,
twenty-five of the revised statutes, and shall
be applied to th*> construction of state aid
highways and shall he called stai-> >.
The balance- of said Mid
way fund.
Tag
Highway Fund shall be used exclusively for
the’ construction of state highways as
pro
vidod in chapter twenty-five of the rev:--, d
statutes ami shall be called state
hThv.av
fund ; except so far as may be necessary to
carry out the provisions of this s -'h
meet the requirements of
tlie national govreceive
ernment in order for the stale
the
federal aid for highway construction.
l»e
state highway
shell
fund
expended
equitably among the several counties of th
state by tlm state
highway commission.’
(Approved April 4.)
An

corporation

ere? Investment.101!

deeds.
CHAPTER r.18.
--eight dol- An
A Relating to Exemption from Toll
of regisTaxes.
i and forty
Soldiers and sailors

\

of

la"' of ‘his »tat®
to ‘he atockholdsuch notes and
bonds
b>' mortgages, on real
estate in
ar«
exempt
?s
from
fn the hands of individua)a
assessed value of real
by the hank or instituan amount
equal to twulifths of
va U<J K0 determined
of
nth
le£ assets, loans and Investstatc,ment appear to
resi<5«nt or corpordoinK business In
this state
of th1s state, publi
or imu-ate
bnnds msuod by corpor1 ani
business in
r,oi”g
this itatn
tins
state or guaranteed by
such corporations. provided, the corporations
such
issuing
bonds be operated bv ami
physically connected with such guaranteeing corporations,
and
also a,
amount equal to two-fifths of
the cash
aml cash deposited within
the
free

,"i)ikti)-!'.)i. o rciiiipiiuy" nr- -is
h, hi i. upp!v only to <’as
I-., 11 i„
'..vlii. li •>,. -mplovr-r hn.a -lpctprt
...
;,„iir■.■. inst-n<1 "I -urnmhi
.;
proof of hi" ability to p
li-rti.
b-n-lits
and
..ii .I...
t" bn5
t-.ployoi
rlr:,i ii,vidod dirp'
inolu
fives"
a
may
-resent
Y {f
"i;. |
<
cx-aaitors, Jidminist r;it.ors, •,»!<1 the
{•eri.!ent:= ->r -b'ceas.-d employe's. T’a
merits may b-- made to dependents
udministr
r.rtiy or to ©xecutors or
lors
if payments ?»re made to the
ter. they shall forthwith pay the sai
to Hi*- dependents as the same a
hereinafter defined.
me
shall
"Dependents
YTH
members of the employee’s family
next of kin. who arc wholly or pari
dependent upon the. earnings of t
employee for support at the time
The
following perso
the
injury.
shall be conclusively presumed to
for
support upon
wholly dependent
deceased employee:
(a) A wife upon a nusoana wi
whom she lives, or from whom s
was
living apart for a justlAal
cause, or because he had deserted h
or upon whom she is dependent at t
time of the accident
A husband Upon a wife wl
(b)
whom he. lives, or ujpn whom he
dependent at the time of the accidei
*I
A child or children, lncludii
<o)
adopted and step-children under t
(or over as
age of eighteen years
age, but physically or mentally Inc
proved April 4.)
pacitated from earning) upon the pa
CHAPTER 337.
cut with whom he is or they are llvir
An Act to Amend Section Three and Secor upon whom he is or they are
tion Twelve oi Chapter Thirty-six of pendent at the time of the death
the
Revised
Statutes, Relating to said parent, there being no survivh
In case there
Marking Packages of Agricultural dependent parent.
Seeds.
mote than one child thus depend®!
Sec. 1.
Section
of
three
chapter the compensation shall be dtvM
thirty-six of the revised statutes is equally amor.g them.
In all cases questions of entire
hereby amended bv adding thereto the
word* 'together with the name gad partial dependency

•S"i,

■'

in

■

.....

m-njed

...

>

<

■jtaaAto iQOBtilance with th© fact, as
ffjjw WBJ have been at the time
In such other cases, if
2* tatish|ary.
mar© than one person wholly
Jmt®
wwlant th©
shall be

compensation
ffnddfed ©anally among them and persona partly dependent. If cny, shall
eatw© no part thereof during tho
period In which compensation is paid
!*> persona wholly dependent.
If thero
is any on© wholly dependent and more
-han on© person partly dependent, the
:cmpens&tion shall be divided among
them according to the relative extent
^f their dependency.
If a dependent
s an alien residing
outside
of ths
Jnlted States, or of the Dominion of
Canada. the compensation paid to any
•ruch dependent shall be one-half that
hereinafter provided in case of the
Heath of an employee.
IX
Average weekly wages, earn
ngs or salary," of any injured employee shall be computed as follows
If the injured
(a)
employee has
vorked in the same employment in
fvhich he was working at the time of
he accident, whether for the same
rnployer or not. during substantially
he whole of the
year
immediately
•receding his injury, his "average
veekly wages" shall he three hundred
imes tho average daily wages, earn
ngs or salary which h<- has earned in
uch
employment
during the days
fhen so employed and working the
•umber of hours constituting a lull
in
such
working
day
employment,
ivided by lifty-two.
Out where the
mployee Is employed regularly durng the ordinary
working hours conurrently by tw*o or : lore employers,

of whom he works at one time
nd for another he works at another
ime. his "average weekly wages" shall
e computed as if the wages, earnings
.r
salary received by him from all
,uch employers, were wages, earnings
,r salary earned in the employment of
he employer for whom he was workng ai tin* time of the accident
(b) If the injured employee has not
rnr'oyment during
,o work'd in such
iaily the whole of such Ire
.lediatcly preceding year, his "aver‘go weekly wages" shall be three hunred times the average .mily wages,
trnings or salary which an employee
f the same class w '-king substan,all> tho whole of such immediately
preceding year in the same or a simijtr employment, in the same or a
eigliborin^r place, has earned in such
Employment during the days when so
mployed and working the number of
ours constituting a full working day
1 such employment, divided by fiftyVvo.
(c) In cases where the foregoing
iethods of arriving at the "average
eekly wages, earnings or salary" of
or one

jubstant

injured

io

employee

cannot

reasen-

t>lv and fairly be applied, such "averse v.-ekly wages' shall be taken at
deh sum as. having regard to the
revious wages. earnings or salary of
le injured employe*' and of other ein“loyees -f the same cr most similar
ass.
working in the same or most
milar employment in the same or a
■ugh boring locality, shall reasonably
'-present th-: weekly earning capacity
the injured employee at the time otin
the employment
ic ao->dent
in
hirh he was working at such time.
"Where
the
has
been
(d)
employer
bcustonud
pay to the employee a
am to
v<r any special expense indr red by said employee by' the nature
0
l.is employment, the sum so paid
ball n
b
reckoned as part of the
t ploy*'-'s wages, earnings or salary.
'(e) The fact that an employee has
'tiered a pre vious injury or received
tmpensaiion therefor, shall not prelude compensation for a. later injury
tor death; hut in determining the
Smpensation for the later injury or
’■a th. his "a'crage weekl\
wages"
such s'. "*i as will reasonably
tall h*
present his w
kly earning capacity
the time of the later injury, in the
nployment in which he was working
such tune, and shall be arrived at
wording to and subject to the limitabns of the previous provisions of this

cti'On.

the sections of this art relating
notices and procedure, all powers
i-l rights granted to. or duties and
i-liga ions imposed upon employers or
ypl*'/• vs. -li -'i inure to the benefit
sr
may be exercised by guardians
'b* r incapacitated perln« and t.
iegal representatives of

fIn

‘ceased

pc rsons.

be filed with the policy
the interim.
II.
Any employer

come

an

terminating ployer
roine

desiring to be
assenting employer as herein

provided, may file with the commission

ills written assent in such form ns
said commission approves after fur
nishlng satisfactory proof to the coin
his solvency and financial
ability to pay the compensation and
benefits herein provided and upon the
deposit of cash, satisfactory securi
ties or a bond, as the commission
may
determine, such bond to run to the
treasurer of state, and his successor
in office, in such sum as said commission may determine anil shall he conditional upon the faithful performance of all tho provisions of this act
relating to the payment of compensations and benefits to any injured employee. In case of cash
debeing
posited It shall be placed at interest
by the treasurer of state and the accumulation of interest on said cash or
securities so deposited shall be paid
to the* employer depositing the same.
Provided, however that the commission may at any time in their discretion deny to an asserting employer the
right to continue In the exercise of the
option granted by this paragraph..
III.
Ppon the filing of such assent
and complying with the provisions of
paragraph I or II of this section, the
commission shall issue to such em
pioyer a certificate stating that such
employer has conformed to the provisions of this act, and setting forth
the date on which the policy filed under paragraph I expires.
The. certificate thus issued shall remain in full
force until the date of the expiration
of such policy or renewal thereof or
until withdrawn as provider? in Paragraph II, or until the employer assent
ing under paragraph II shall notify
the commission that he withdraws his
assent, or files an industrial accident
policy in place of the securities so deposited by him.
IV
Subject to the approval of the
commission, any employer may continue with his employees in lieu of the
compensation and insurance provided
by this net the system of compensation, benent or insurance which was
used by such employer on the first day
of
hundred and
nineteen
January
No such
substitute
fifteen.
system
shall be approved unless it confers
benefits upon
employees at
injured
least equivalent to the benefits proviit
ded by this act, nor if
requires
contributions from tVie employees, unless it confers benefits in addition to
those provided under this act at least
contribusuch
commensurate with
tions
Such substitute svstem may be
:i reacommission
terminated by
the insonable no'ice jiid bearing t
terested parties if it shall appear that
f.-.r v administered, or
the same is
if its operation shall disclose latent
defects threaten ng its solv-ncy; or if
lor any substantial reason it fails to
this
lish 1
11
An employer wl,
is autnorized to substitute a plan under the provi-cos of
t his se< tion s
n
a form to be prenotice thereof
and a
confmissiort,
scribed by the
statement of the plan approved shall
be filed with the commission.
V
A notice in such form a=? the
commission approves, stating that t‘ e
employer has conformed to the prof
visions of this act, and the date
tin expiration of the policy filed, together with such further matters as
-hail b<
the commission determines,
posted l>v the employer and kept posted by him at some place in each of
his mills, factories or place of business,
conspicuous and accessible to
For wilful failure to
his employees.
post such notices, the employer shall
be subject to a penalty of ten dollars
P*r day tor every dav of such wilful
neglect, to be recovered bv complaint
Such failure to so p“'t
or indictment.
notices shall not. however, affect the
rights or liabilities c f the employer
or the employee hereunder.
An employee of an employer
Sec. 7.
who shall have elected to become subject to the provisions of this act as
provided in section six of t ms act
si all be held to have waived his right
recover
of action -<t common law t
damages for personal
injuries-. also
under section rune of chapim mnetyto
lift1 one
sections
tv.o or under

n)'(s®]on

>

•'

<

chapter, if he shall not have given b*u
employer at the tune of his contract of

hire notice in writing that he claimed
The
average weekly wages.” such
and within tin da vs there-r
salary’ if employees who after right,
fining:have filed a copy thereof with
'I--'
•?*«:
pc** week shall he the commission or. if the contract of
mputfd by increasing ihe average hire was made before the employer
was
if the employee shall not
so elected,
the accident by one- have
g at the tin.-given the said notice and tiled
?th ••nd ilien mi Implying by* three
the same with said commission within
yndred and dividing by fifty-two.
ten davs after riofn c by the on plover,
In ar action t*. recover dam- .is above provided, of such election,
Fee. 2
continue in
es
for personal injuries sustained and such waiver
r-ball
of one year, and
an employ
e in ti e
course fit* his force fur the term
nployment. «>»• for death, resulting thereafter without further a d. on his
,bm ersonal injury so sustained, it part, for successive terms of one year,
/.all not be a defense (a) that the each, unless such employee shall at
"ployee was negligent; fbl that the least mxtv days pr;or to tne expira,»jur.v was caused by the negligence tion of suc-h first or any succeeding
1 a
< > that the pmfellow employee
voir, file with the said commission a
toyee had assumed the risk of the notice in writing to the* effect thei he
is said right ol Modesires to claim
.jury.
within t•
The pro
sions of section tion at common law and
JSec.
e notice thereu
shall not apply to employers who da s thereafter shall p
^
minor
working
hploy fiv<- >r le.-s workmen or nper- of’to his employer
1 egally p< rn
a
ar
<ves regularly in
the
same busideemed
shall
be
state
ot
this
laws
the
ot
the
'ss, and n casemployer
purpose of this act
f.lng engaged in m >re than one kind sui juris for tl
son
shall have any
no ‘other
and
•’ business, in one of which
pm
he ernof a< tion or right to compensaSys five or more vurkmni or opera- causefor
an injury to such Tumor emtes regularly, and in another em- tion
provided
ibys five or 1* ss werkmen or epera- ployee exceptbut a>if expressly
shall
miner
said
this
act;
in
the
fact
that
he elects to be'cs,
or
a
guardian,
ne subjr." to
he provisions of this have a parent living
as the case
or
guardian,
such
parent
?:
shall
him
X
bring
within the
may be. may give the notice and fib*
vis ion
u as
o any such busia copy of the same as herein provided
rr
loss
this sect.if n, and such notice sha'l
l;\
ykmc-;i or <T‘ rative?, and at th«' time
manner
same
the minor in the
*->
heronv
electing
subject t,.> the th;;l adult
employees are bound under
.d-visiorr of 'his act. if engaged in
ft
ad
the provis
,;>re than one kind of business, i..is given, such micr snail
nntie
.,:■ 11
all specify
’ho
business
or
busive waived bis right of
■^ses n wliich he is ngaged and c<: n- P* held to
action at common lav.-, or under tho
Vwhich
des.res
to
come un,-ning
referred to. to recover
above
statutes
ereoi
damages for personal injuries. Any
rec.
The provisions' of section
or
the parent or guardian
to actions to ro- of arc minor employee who has given
|0 shal. not apply
1; mages * r personal injuries or
ver
notice to the employer that he claimed
dea i
n suiting
from personal in- his right of action at common law. or
dies sustained by employees er.
under the statutes above, referred to,
dnmest.o' service or agricul- may waive such claim by a notice in
.ged
oi
in the v rk «
e,
shall tal.o effect five
lifting, haul- writing whie
rafting or driving logs.
days after the delivery to the employ.*.
(sec.
The provisions of section er or his agent.
sht,i not apply to actions to re
to
be
-N
Sec. S.
compensation shall
.er
lamaces for personal injuries allowed for the injury or death of an
"i far deatli
resulting from personal employee «vh -re it. is proved that his
luries sustained by e mployees of an injury or death was occasioned by lbs
plover who Pas elected to become wilful intention to bring about the inbn:-; act in the manner pro- jury or death of himself
pje< t
of another,
ved in section six hereof. In the or that the same resulted from his
of pet voi.a’, injur* sustained by intoxication while on duty.
This proemploy-e in me course of his em- vision as to intoxication shall not ap•yiKtrit or of death resulting from ply. if the employer knew or in the
‘soml injury so sustained, assent- exercise of
ordinary care might have
employers shall b- exempt irom known that the employee was intoxis cither at common law or under
icated or ‘.hat he was in the habit of
tior nine of ■••nap ter r.imty-two, or becoming intoxicated while on
duty.
Jer sections fifty-one to fifty-eight,
Sec.
[).
No
compensation except
h inclusive, of this chapter.
medical, surgical and hospital services,
|?ec C. I. Any emp'oyer desiring nursing, and medicines and mechanical
mo
assenting employer as surgical aids as provided in section
; becoim
i;
with the ten of this act shall be
Hnrniss'on at its office in Augusta. under (luring the first ten paid theredays after
!■
w.-itten assent in such form as the accident.
If incapacity exists at
L conniis^c
approves and also file the expiration of ten days, compensa4.h said commission a copy of an in- tion shall
begin on the eleventh day.
htna.l accident insurance policy in If incapacity arises after ten
days,
V/ stock or mutual insurance com
shall begin on the date
compensation
,hy or association authorized to do such incapacity begins.
in
of
finef
the State
Maine, said
Sec. 10.
Hey b'-ing stamped with the approv- alter the During the first thirty days
accident the employer shall
of
he insurance commissioner of
furnish reasonable medical,
promptly
-*d State of Maine.
and hospital services, nurssurgical,
insurance
commissioner may
; r.e
and medicines and mechanical suring
ulre the filing of specific rates for gical aids when
they are needed. The
^rkmen's
insurance amount of
compensation
such medical, surgical, and
classifications of risks, ex*
luding
hospital services, nursing, medicines
"
ience or any other rating informa- and mechanical
surgical ids shall not
v.'n from insurance companies, auth- exceed one hundred
dollars unless a
zed to transact such insurance in
or a greater sum is allonger
period
line, and may make or cause to be lowed by the commission
which, in
‘de such investigations as may be their
discretion, they may allow when
ilmed necessary to satisfy himself the nature
of the injury or the process
jit such rates are correct and proper of
recovery requires it.
In case the
'ore giving his approval and perincapacity does not
at the time
iling such rates to be promulgated of the accident the begin
thirty-day period
the use of said companies.
shall commence at the lime such ininsurance company issuiDg poli- capacity begins.
Whenever the
emi-j covering the payment of compen- ployer and the
are unable to
fion provided for in this act shall agree upon the employee
amount to be allowed
insurance
commissioner
with the
for such medical, surgical, and hos■copy of the form thereof, and no pital services, nursing, medicines and
ih policy shall be issued until said mechanical surgical aid the amount
commissioner has approved shall be fixed by the commission
r*
upon
same.
Every such insurance com- petition of either party
setting forth
ply shall file with the insurance de- the facts.
In case of emergency or
classification
of
risks
and
its
ftment
for other
cause the employee
taniums relating thereto, and any shall havejustifiable
the right to select a physi^sequent proposed classifications or cian other than the one provided by
of
which
take
shall
none
the employer, and the reasonable cost
'dct until the insurance commission- of his services shall
be paid by the
approved the same as adequate employer subject
t(? the approval of
•■'the risks tq^ which they respect- the industrial accident
commission.
Tne
insurance
commisapplyapproval shall he granted only
per may withdraw his approval of i ■when the commission finds that there
classification of risks or premium was
such
or
justifiable
*es relating thereto, and he may at cause and inemergency
all cases, that the servtime approve a revised classifica- ices were
and
adequate
and
necessary
rep of risks and premium rates
the charges reasonable.
Such written assent
:ing thereto.
11.
Sec.
If
an
who
has
in
force
employee
shall
continue
v»n once filed
hout renewal during the life of not given notice of his claim of comlaw
mon
or
of
the
life
statutory
rights
or
action,
VI original policy
during
any subsequent policy or policies or who has given such notice and has
i.d In renewal of said original policy waived the same, as provided in secvious to the expiration of any im- tion seven of this act, receives a per-dlately preceding policy, so that sonal injury by accident arising out
of and in the course of his employre shall be no interim between poli&. In ease there shall be such an ment, he shall be paid compensation
trim, then a new. acceptance must aa hereinafter provided, by the emf;

•-

*.

1

••

jo

empiovee,

er,

<

•••

\ny

Jurance

fmiums,
•{has
sjy
f
jr

|Such

act.
Sec.

who

shall

have

elected

to

he-

subject to the. provisions of this

12.
If death results from the
injurv the employer shall pay the dependents of the employee, wholly dependent upon his earnings for support
at th" timr of his injury, a weekly payment equal to t.hrt e-fifths his average
weekly wages, earnings, or salary, but
not more than fifteen dollars nor less
than six dollars a week, for a period
of three hundred weeks from the. date
of the injury, and in no ease to exceed
three, thousand five hundred dollars,
provided, however, that if the. dependent of the employee to whom the compensation shall he payable upon his
death is the widow of such employee,
the
her
death
compensation
upon
thereafter payable under this act shall
he paid to the child or children of the
deceased employee, including adopted
and step-children, under the age of
eighteen years, or over said ag* but

physically or mentally incapacitated
from earning, who are dependent upon

the widow at the time of her death.
In case there is more than one child
thus dependent, the compensation shall
If
be divided equally among them.
the employee leaves dependents only
partly dependent upon his earnings for
support at the time of hi.3 injury, the
employer shall pay such dependents
for a period of three hundred weeks
from the date of the injury, a weekly
compensation equal to the same proportion of the weekly payments herein provided for the benefit of persons
wholly dependent as the amount contributed annually by the employee to
such partial dependents bears to the
annual earnings of the de cased at the
When weekly
payLime of injury.
ments have been made to an injured
employee befon his death the compensation to dependents shall begin
from the date of the last of such paycontinue more
ments, tut shall not
than three hundred weeks from the
Provided, however,
date of the injury*.
that if the deceased leaves no dependents
it the time of th
injury the employer shall not b** liabh to pay comact
this
under
except as
pensation
spe-'i ieedly provided in ti e following
section:
If the employee dies as a
n.
Sc.
resit: of the injury, leaving no depend* nts at the time of the injury, the
employer shall pay. in add tiori to any
compensation provided f r in this act,
the reasonable expense o* his last sickand burial, which shall not cxness
Provided,
>ood t wo hundred dollars.
h '.vevc-, if dependents appear before
tin* commission, within one year after
death of the said employee, and
th
that tin/ ire entitled to comprov
pensaTn-n as provided for ly this act.
d to
and
inch compensation is de< r
be paid t.i th" said do pet dents, the reaand
•of fast sicknes
as afote.'-’id shall be deducted
from the .(mount allowed to the said
deper dents.
Whiit. the incapacity tor
Sec. 14.
work resulting from the injury in tonal. the employer shall ]>hv the injured employee a we-bly compensation
equal to thret -lift.as his average weekly wages, -anlings or salary, but not
more than iitn- n dollars nor less t- an
wok, and in no case
pix
collars
shnil the period covered by such c- m
lr
greater than five hundred
pensation
ncapacity. noi
e k
the a count more than forty-two hmth* employee si
die before having received compeim-'tMditled <■»* v.iii.a
tn.a to which ho 1.
he is receiving as provided in this act,
;hall b*
pay able t<
th<
/nplove- for the
penueiit:' o’ the said
:m s.-ud dependand
specified pt riod.
have the same rights and
ents shall
as the said emact
tins
under
powers
lived,
ployee would have had if he had -r
th
hall,
in the following cases it
be c< m lusively
act
thi.
a
purposes
in
l-i sunnd that the jr..,ury resulted
iwab.iitv, to wit: the
I'oimantm. i>»*;»1
total and irr> v.tcabl': loss of sight in
lOSS Ol DOtll I VOL ell
t.O'h f '-o, T >
above if* .iiikb the loss «*f both hands
the
wrist, the loss or one
at
e
abo>
hand and one foot, an injury to the
in
resulting
permanent and comspine
plete paralysis of the kgs or arms,
and an injury to the skull resulting m
inc cable imbecility or insanity.
th»
icapaeity for
Vhih
Yv
u resulting from the injury is paru
the employer shall pay the iniur* i employe*' a weekly compensat ion
1
fifths the din• ret
Ins weekly wages, earnings or
salaw, hr.f.o-- ihe injury and the weeklv wages, turnings or salary which be
»am
thereafter, but not
to
is abb
more than fifteen dollars a week; and
in no case shall the period covered by
than
be greater
such compensation
thief* hundred weeks from the date of
The rate of wages before
in- injury
the
injury shall be determined by
dividing the whole amount of wages
arm d
by the injured emor salary
ploy*!: during the immediately preceding wear, whether for the same eini,r not, l*y the full number of
1,1...
day employed during the same period,
provided the injured employee lias
worked substantially the '-.-hole of the
immediately preceding year at similar
so
has not
If ih«- employee
work.
worked, the weekly wages, earnings or
sal- ry of an employee working substa.voially the whole of such immediately preceding year at similar v.vrk
determining th*-.
used
in
shall
be
amount of partial compensation due
tie injured employee.
In eases included in the
See. 16.
the
disabi'ky in
fob *vving schedub
each such ease shall be de-nvd to *,e
total for th* neried specified and after
su« ii
.specific-; period, if then* be a
partial incapacity for work resulting
from the injury' specified, the employee
.-diall receive compensation while such
partial incapacity continues under thprovisiot s of secti m fifteen, but in no
case shall compensation continue more
than three hundred weeks after the injury. The compensation t«* be paid for
the injuries hcreimft-*r specified shall
wit:
be as follows, t
For the loss of thumb, three-fifths
the average weekly wages during fifty
weeks.
For the loss of the first finger, comfinger, threemonly called the index
fifths the. average weekly wages during
thirty weeks.
For
the loss of the second
finger,
three-fifths the average weekly wages
during twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of the third finger, threefifths the average weekly wages during
eighteen weeks.
For the loss of the fourth finger, comthreecalled the little
finger,
monly
fifths. the average weekly wages during
fifteen weeks.
The loss of the first phalange of the
thumb or of any finger, shall be considered to be equal to the loss of one-half
of said thumb or finger and the compensation shall be one-half the amount
above specified. Ti e loss of more than
one phalange shall be considered as a
loss of the entire thumb or finger; pro.
\UIed, however, that in no case shall
the amount
received for the
loss of
nmre than one finger exceed the amount
specified in this schedule for the loss
of a hand.
For the loss of the great toe, threefifths the average weekly wages during
twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of one of the toes other
thnn the
tre, three-tifths
great
the
average weekly wages during ten weeks.
The loss of the first phalange of any
toe shall be considered to be equal to
the loss of one-half of said toe and the
compensation shall he one-half of the
amount above specified.
The loss of more, than one phalange
shall be considered as the loss of an entire toe.
For the loss of a hand, three-fifths the
average weekly wages during one hundred twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of an arm. or any part
at or above the wrist, three-fifths the
average weekly wages during one hundred fifty weeks.
For the loss of a leg, or any part at
or
above
the ankle,
three-fifths the
average weekly wages during one hundred fifty weeks.
For the loss of a foot, three-fifths the
average weekly wages for one hundred
twenty-five wee'.
For the loss of an eye or the reduction of the sight of an eye. with
glasses, to one-tenth of the normal
vision, three-fifths the average weekly
wages during one hundred weeks.
The amounts specified in this section
are all subject to the same limitations
as to maxim; n and minimum amounts,
that is, of not more than fifteen and not
less than six dollars a week, as provided for total or partial disability.
In all cases in this class where the
usefulness of a member or any physical
function
thereof
is permanently
impaired. the compensation shall bear
such relation to the amount stated in
the above schedule as the incapacity
shall bear to the injuries named in this
schedule and the commission shall determine the extent of the incapacity.
No proceedings for compensaSec. 17.
tion for an injury under this act shall
be maintained unless a notice of the
accident shall have been given to tne
employer within thirty days after the
••

«

=

happening thereof! and unless the claim

ciate legal member shall be appointed there shall be no appeal therefrom
by the governor, the former for the upon questions of fact found by said
l"rm of four years and the latter for commission, or its chairman or assothe term of two years upon the first ciate legal member, or where the deappointment under this act, all suc- cree is based upon a memorandum of
cessive appointments to be for the agreement approved by the commisterm of three years. The chairman and sioner.
therefrom
Upon any appeal
associate legal member shall hold office the proceedings shall he the same as
for the terms
aforesaid, unless re- in appeals in equity procedure and the
moved as herein provided, and until Jaw court may, after consideration, reand verse or modify any decree made by
their successors are
appointed
qualified. They shall be sworn and a justice, based upon an erroneous
for inefficiency, wilful neglect of duty ruling or finding of law.
There shall
nr for malfeasance in office may after be no appeal from a decree based upon
notice arid hearing be removed by the any order or decision of the commisIn case of a sion or of its chairman or associate
governor and council.
vacancy occurring through the death, legal member, or upon any memoranresignation, or removal, the governor dum of agreement approved by the
not been
See.
Such notice shall b« served shall appoint a successor for the whole commissioner, which
has
upon the employer, or upon one em- term of three years, subject to removal certified and presented to the court
within twenty days after the notice of
ployer. if the.re are. more employers as aforesaid.
The chairman shall receive a salary the filing thereof by the commission
than one. or. if the employer is a coror
associate legal
poration, upon any officer or agent of three thousand live hundred dollar.*, or its chairman
annum,
per
beginning January first, member. Upon the presentation to it
upon whom process may be served,
nineteen hundred
and
nineteen, and of a certified copy of any decision of
or by leaving it at his last known residence or place of business, or by send- the associate legal member shall re- the chairman or associate legal meming it by registered mail addressed to ceive a salary of three thousand dol- ber terminating, diminishing, increasThe commissioner of ing or modifying any payments under
the person to be served, or in the case lars per annum.
of a corporation, to the corporation it- labor and industry shall receive the the provisions of section thirty-six, or
self. at his or its last known residence sum of one thousand dollars, in addi- under any decision of said chairman or
tion to his salary as commissioner of associate legal member or any agreeor place of business; and such mailing
The commission- ment approved by the commissioner
of the, notice shall constitute a com- labor and industry.
of insurance shall receive the sum the com r shall revoke or modify its
er
pleted service.
of five hundred dollars, in addition to decree, if any has been based thereon,
A notice given under the his
Sec. 2ft.
salary as commissioner of insur- to conform to such decision.
provisions of this act shall not be held ance. The members of the commisbetween
Sec. 35.
Any
agreement
invalid or insufficient by reason of any sion shall also receive their
actual, employer and employee filed with the
inaccuracy in stating the nature, time, necessary, cash expenses while away commission and approved by the complace or cause of the injury, or tin: from their office on official business of missioner or
decision of the
any
name and
address of the person in- the commission.
chairman or associate legal member of
jured, unless it is shown that it. was
The commission shall have a clerk said commission under the provisions
the intention to mislead and the em- appointed and removable by it.
Tne of section thirty-four, shall have the
ployer was in fact misled thereby. salary of the clerk of the commission same effect as
the
judgment of a
Want of notice shall not be a bar t<>
sail be fixed by
the
governor and court, and a copy thereof certified t«*
proceedings under this act, if it be council upon recommendation of the by the clerk of said commission and
shown that the employer or his agent commission.
filed with the clerk of the court of the
had knowledge of the injury, or that
member shall county in which either the employer
The associate legal
failure to give such notice was due to I.avo the same authority,
powers and or employee resides, or where the
accident, mistake or unforest < n rause. duties as the chairman, but shall only ness of the employer is located, shall
Sea 21.
The employee shall after exercise said authority, powers ar.d be enforceable by the supreme judicial
duties when requested in writing to do court by any suitable process includthe injury, at all reasonable tinier dining the continuance of his disability, so by the chairman.
ing execution against the goods, chatTin- sum of twenty-eight thousand tels and real estate, and including proif so requested by his employer, submit himself to an examination by a two hundred dollars shall be annually ceedings for contempt for wilful failphysician or surgeon authorized t.i amoopriated for the payment of salar- ure or neglect to obey the orders or
ies. clerical and other assistance, phvdecrees of the court, or in any other
practice medicine under the laws
ins.
witness fees,
this state, to be selected and paid by
traveling and manner that decrees in equity may bo
The
enforced.
the
employer.
employe* shall other expenses.
The commission shall have a seal
Sec. 30.
At any time before the exhave the right to have a physician or
Industrial Accident piration of two years from the date
surgeon selected and paid by himself, bearing the words
It
Commission
of
Maine.”
shall
have
of
the
at
such
examination
oi
which
approval of an agreement by
present
right tin* employer shall give him no- its office and keep its records in the the commissioner, or the entry of a
but not
compensation,
tice when requesting such examina- state bouse in Augusta, but may hold decree fixing
sessions at any place within the state.
afterwards, and before, the expiration
tion.
have general of the period for which compensation
The commission shall
The
chairman
or
associate
legal
over the administration of
1 as been fixed by such agreement or
member may at any time aitfr tin* supervision
this act, and shall have powers:
decree, but not aft* rwards. an: agreeinjury appoint a compete nl and imTo
make
rules
and
I.
award, findings or decree may
regulations
partial physician or surgeon to act as not inconsistent with this act. or other ment,
he from time to time reviewed by the
a
medical examiner, ami the
it \s of the state for the purpose of chairman or associate legal member
of such medical
able ic -.*
xamincr
carrying out the provisions hereof.
upon the application of either party,
shall bo fixed and paid by the <■< inTo issue subpoenas for witness- after due notice to the other party,
II.
mission.
es ar.d
subpoenas due os tecum to com- upon the grounds that, the incapacity
Such medical examiner b< ing first pel the production of books and pa- of the injured employee has subseduly sworn to the faithful performan
pers and photograph,.1; relating to any quently ended, increased or diminished.
of his duties before any ji;-■ t•
of the questions in dispute before it.
Upon such re.vi w the said chairman
in••hrk
or
«u
may
the
member
peace,
any
supremo
III.
The chairman or the associate or associate legal
or
discontinue the
judicial court, shall thereupon ••>■■• 1 a.,
member a* any hearing under the crease. diminish,
the
ot
the cliairmai 01 tin eoi
ol ten a
date
apfrom
the
issue
this
act
submay
compensation
provisions of
H'on may direct. warn
such injured l..
fm* witnesses and subpoenas plication for review, in accordance with
o
determine" the iluc-s t cum to compel the produc- the facts or make such other order
employee in or.dei
extent and
nature,
relat- as the justice of the case may require,
and
probable duratic
ooks
ol
ti-n
papers
tf Me in. ry.
Such medical examiner ing t<
no
order
change ol the
matters involved in the but shall
shall tile a report of every examina- hearing.
in
all pro- status existing prior to the applicaWitness fees
tion mad*- of such employee in the ceedings under this act shall be the tion for review.
The finding of the
office of the commissi*in. and a cope
witnesses before the su- said chairman or associate legal mem.up,as for
served
thereof
rtified by the clerk of .-aid pr* me judicial court.
ber upon such review shall b
commission may !•*• produced m
Th« commission may, when the on the parties and filed with tin clerk
jV
iri any hearing or proceeding.- to
uenmv
of
of
the
parties or of the commission and may be certi-ro.-i
determine the amount of c< mo-cm,-, n
when the administration of tne pro- fied to the court in lik< time and manlid <
lemand, appoint a ner and subject to like disposition as
f tl
vision!
sions of th.s a t
If such emplo
in the case of original decrees; provid*
permm ir. that pair of the state where
refuses to submit himself :o examinuaccident ho h. ppened. to make a ed that an agri em< t for comp<
a subI d for mi t
of
circumstances
the
n ai
may be modified at any time by
invrail
stigat,on
obstructs any such examination, surrounding said accident, and report sequent agreement between tic parties
way
his rights to compensation shall i
l!m same without, delay to the office of approved by the commissim-“T in tic
manner as
suspended and his compensation dur- the said commission.
same
original agreements
ing such period of suspension mac b**
the in regard to compensation are required
for
taken
V.
‘Depositions
forf eited.
to be approved by the provisions oc
causes and n the manner hereinafter
act.
k*-e.
•s:°
:,',gs or insurance of men!ionmi. ma> be used in all hearings section thirty of this
The commission ma> preSec. 37.
the injured employee indepenf —r of before, the industrial accident commisscrib* forms and make suitable orders
this act, shall be taken into consida
t;
eration in determining the
chairman, of the industrial ac- as to procedure adapted to secure
enmpensatn be
mthe associate speedy, efficient and inexpensive disti' n
I'ommission
fiil.-nt
paid hereunder. m-r shall
tins
ruder
all
of
1
commissions
proceedings
issue
position
member
benefits derived from
nn;
1
nv other .-ourc
United act. and interpreting this a*t it small
than th
employe• bo consider; <2 in to take depositions t > any
it liberally and wit a a view
States vice con- constru
t xing the compensation under this
act. States consul, United
court of record to carrying out its general purpose.
Sec -<».
in ease an injured employee sol. any judge of any
that statutes in derogation
or
rule
The
States
any
in
tie
United
foreign
js
mentally incompetent, or, where
strict 1>
country, or to any notary public, or of the common law are to be
tenth results from the iriurv, in
asshall have no application to
of
-nstrued
in
the
State
of
tin
peace
justice
any of his dependents entitled in comblank
formq
it
t:
is
act.
may
provide
tho
following
pensation hereunder are mentallv m- Maine, for cither of
of notice
g-eem nis. and other forms
causes:
*
nip' t* nl it minors at irie tin.
‘when
this
act
under
'tut
resales
1.
lequired
When the deponent
right
privilege or cl< * tion a
No proceedings under this
S.-c :1jk.
oJ’. or is absent from the state.
crues to him or them under this act
abate because of lhe death
2.
W.he.i the deponent is bound to act
bis guardian, or next friend, or sore-’
of the slat'-. of the petitioner, but may be prosedisinterested person designat'd by tim St a. or is about to go out is so
When the deponent
aged, cuted bv his h'gal representst;ve or by
commission may. in bis behalf.
iaim in firm or sick us to he unable to at- any person entitled to compensation
and exercise such right,
privilege or
t
>f heai
by reason of said death, under the
place
election, and no limitation of time m
Such deposition shall be taken by provisions of this act.
this act provided shall run so 1 -r.u- as
An employee's claim for
39.
Set
in icrroga tories to be tiled with
written
such incompetent or
be
minor
has
no
the chair-nan. and the adverse party compensation under this act shall
In
case
guardian.
the
commission shall hav
barred unless an agreement or a peuten days after written no
shad havo reasonable grounds for beion as provided in section thirty shn..
tier of s jeh tiling to him <
ms :U
lieving that compensation paid under
ir which to file <-"o.-:s-irit<-rmig- h<- til- d within two years after the
this act. eitlp-r in weekly installments t.orney,
of the injury, or in '-a.se
-Hirr.Tice
a lories il-nto.
and if cross interrogafu
in a lump sum. will 1
squandered tories an' ii"1 so tiled within t i. cl.i.vs «,;■ the death of the employee, or in the
or wast'd by the injured '-mploye*' r*r
event of his physical or mental incaaflci sir h notice, the right of
ro.ssIns dependents, tin- commission may
ihe
a!i>
years
evaminat on
shall
be
considered pacity, within two
designate in writ ng sdisint. ?• st*'d waived.
death of the employe*- or t h< removal
person to act a
trust*
f :• the said inincapacity.
menial
f such physical or
The deponent .-.hail he duly
sworn
and
jured employee or said dependents, after his
This act shall be rompulan
.errs have been v.itlen oaf.
Sec. 10.
he
and the said trustee shall file an rm‘.wn
deposition shall «>e signed and sworn to by Rory as to the state,
< cunt, at b ast •*n"' a year v i*h the sa;d
-r
the «}■•)•( ti. nt I .-for** liit)
u
water districts and other quasi-muonicommission showing the amounts of t'hori/.ed t<- take >t. ami shall
nature
similar
<>(
a
ns
him
be
by
pa! corporati<
receipts ami wpendit’--cs in bobaif
seal'd up and «.•>:-» to tie- .d,airman of the ir.
The provisions of section six of this
said injured employee or said depend- diistria! :*c cident commission nf
act shall not apply *o the state, counAugusta.'
ent??.
ties. cities, water districts and <>th*r
Sc.-. :;o
If the employe.? pud the
emSec. 24.
No agreement bv an em- ployer reach an •-ivn.-ient in
••.ard to com- quasi-municipal corporations ot a simployee, except a
provided
ction pen-satin:j under this mi a nictnoranduirn of ilar nature or to any to ns Acting to
thirty, to waive his rights
•ompen- such agreement signed by the parties shall accept the provision.- of this act.
h.
as.
cnipiov ers
sation under this act shall
All
ing
valid.
Sec. *11.
ftice of the <
If
v
No claims for c uopens iti-n under thus therimi-sionev beds t i.at
uch agreement shall make prompt report to the
th< ir ema*t shall hr- assignable. *>r subject to
to
ir.
with the proi Lvnns of the mission of all accidents
atiacliment. or liable in aw wav for «■ -r. he -njli appro-,-. -(i'> r.amc and the Herk ployees in the course «.f employment,
debt.
of th.
ishall
rord .t
weekly Avagvs *r
a book
with the average
I n
fiso
I lie
Icep fo" ’’ 0 i'-o
com.
See 27.
earnings of such employee. together
Jvnployere u!;o i. 1 r.• work
nod
up-.
:oi.'.s*on<*;‘
ha*
su<T,
other
with
such
agreement
particulars as the
men within this .•-fate t
wrk outside
"*
•1
.id -'hail also
ifh die Pi ivi :..in.•
<»r-,1,itJ
commission mn,\ requir*
of the state, run;,
v. it.l.
jgrv
mich
tins
'hall
to
a*
refuse
the
{)■>
a|
whenever
injured employ*--prove
workmen tha? the remedies unde:* tins
report
f the employer and employee fail
■<!
! he exclus
••let
shall resume, his employment, .end the
In i-iin. nr agreement in regard
;•»
i-n:uamount of his wages or earning.-.
juries received outr-id. this
by
jf-nsati >n u-.-'ier this act. c.ih'-r employer or
am'dent arising
is
out of
settlement
am!
h. the
Whenever any linal
'id when death 1 as result'd from
emplovee.
ment;
and a '1
made with an injured employee, either
jury and the dependents of the <h
eo!ttracts of hiring in this state shall tii<-r insurance company,
the
employer
by
"npioyo,-. emilled to eo'npcn.sa*ion ar*1,
be premused to include -u<.h an agreea copy of the. receipt or final agree
or •!.-, anp- rii'c:uielit ther- of
among them :-y
ment.
the total amount «.»i
in 'ti |
any perse,, in interest, may rile p, rnent showing
Sec. 2*i.
inun> y
When an* injury for which ill
paid to such injured emph-yvMm
offb e of the
>-mn
a peiition setcompensation is payable ai der this act ting forth the names and residen -e- nf the shall'be hi. d with the commissi* n. Ini
without the apler
parties, the facts relating to the employment shad not be binding
cumstam-es creating in
some
fiou
proval of tile eornmission. or of its
ot'iier at
extent
person tn, r. the employer a b-gal lia- and tdiararu-r of the injury and the knowl- chairman or associate legal member.
bility to pav damages in rospei f there- edge of the employer or notion of the o<- Any employer or insurance company
to. the injured employee may. at his currenee of the injury, and, if an agree- that shall wilfully neglect or refuse
option, either claim compensation un- ment had line r'ftein-.l b'•tween the parties to make such reports or tile any reder this act or obtain damages from which had not been approved by the com- ceipts or agreements required to he
<-r
proceed at law against such other missioner. the form of -u-h agreement and filed under this act shall be liable t*.
a
person to recover
forfeiture of ten dollars for- each
ar
damages.
and if such oiher fv-ts as may 1— necessary
compensation is claimed and awarded proper for the <leiei miration of tie- matter day of such wilful neglect or refusal,
under this act, any employer having in dispute, and shad stale the matter in disto" be enforced by tin commission in
paid the compensation <>r having be- pute ai d tie* (l.-.ims of the petitioner with an action of debt in the name of the
come
liable therefor shall he subro- reference thereto
All sums so recovered shall be
state.
gated to the rights of the injured em
Within four
Sec. 2 1
days after the paid into the state treasury and credployee to recover against that person, tiling of tlie petition, a copy thereof attested ited to the appropriation made for the
provided, if the employer shall recover by ‘he clerk of the commission
shall
be administration of this act.
from such other
person
damages in mailed, postage prepaid, to the other parties
Sec. 41
Any insurance company inexcess
of the compensation already nam'd in th-* i>etirion, or notice ho given in
suring employers under this a t shall
paid or awarded to be paid under this su< h other manner as the commission may fill out any blanks and answer all
act, then any such excess shall be paid determine.
questions submit ted to them, that mav
to the injured employee less the emWithin ten days after the filing relate to policies, premiums, amount
Sec. 22
ployer's expenses and costs of action. of nidi petition, all the other parties inter
of compensation paid and such other
The claim for compensa- ested ,n
Sec. 27.
opposition to the petition shall file information as the commission or tin
tion under this act, and any decree on an at's-.er to said
petition ami furnish a insurance commissioner may deem imany such claim, shall be entitled to a roj y thereof m the petitioner, whi»-h answer portant
either for the proper adminpreference over the unsecured debts shall slate the claims of the opponents with istration of this act or for statistical
of the employer hereafter contracted reference to the matter m dispute as disinsurance
Any
company
purposes.
to the same amount as the wages of closed b> the petition.
The chairman or as- Avhich shall refuse to
fill
out
such
labor are now preferred bv the laws sociate legal member may grant further time
bk.nks or answer such questions shall
of this state, but nothing herein shall tor filing answer and allow amendments to
be liable to a forfeiture of ten dollars
be construed as impairing any lien said petition and answer at any
stage of the for each day of such refusal, to be
which the
such enforced by the commission in an ficemployee
may
have ac- proceedings. If any party opposing
quired.
petition does not file an answer within tho tion of debt in the name of the state.
the
shall
time
limited,
hearing
Sec. 28.
proceed
In case
upon In case the. employer or insurance compayments
have
If any party bo an infant or
continued for not less than six months the petition.
under
pany liable for any payment
either party may, upon due notice to person under disability, either parent cr a
this* act shall fail to make the same
or
a
ad
litem
for
such Avithin ten
guardian
the other T>artv petition the commis- guardian
after notification by
days
infant or person under disability may
file
sion for an order commuting the future
the commission that said failure to
Such peti- tho petition or answer required by this sec- make such payment is deemed by said
payments to a lump sum.
tion shall he considered by the com- tion.
commission to be unreasonable, then
Tho whole -matter shall then bo for each day after the said ten days,
Pec. 33.
mission and may he summarily granted where it is shown to the satisfac- referred to the chairman or associate legal the said employer or the said insurtion of the commission that the pay- member of said commission, who shall fix a
ance company, shall be liable to a forment of a lump sum in lieu of future time for hearing upon the request of either feiture of ten dollars each day for
weekly payments will be for the best party, upon a three days’ notice given to such failure or refusal, to be enforced
All hearings shall be h dd
interest of the person or persons re- the other party.
by the commission in an action of debt
ceiving or dependent upon such com- in the town where the accident occurred, in the name of the state. All moneys
pensation, or that the continuance or unless the claimant shall in writing request so recovered shall be paid into the
weekly payments will, as compared that it be held in some other place.
state treasury and credited to the apIf from tho potition
See. 34.
with lump sum payments, entail unand
anpropriation for the administration of
due expense or undue hardship upon swer there appear to be facts in dispute, tho this act.
the employer liable therefor, or that chairman or assoeiatf legal member of tho
The commission shall make
Sec. 4o.
the person entitled to compensation commission shall then hear such witnesses as
a report for the biennial period ending
to
the
has removed or is about
may he presented, or
by
remove
agreement
of an even year giving
thirtieth
June
from the United States.
Where the claims of both parties as to the facts in disstatistical information as
such
lull
From
commutation is ordered, the commis- pute may be presented by affidavits.
in its department in
be
contained
may
thus
furnished
the
chairman or
sion shall fix the lump sum to be paid the evidence
relation to the administration of this
at an amount which will equal the total associate legal member shall, in a summary
with reference to the
act.
particularly
decide
the
merits
of
manner,
the
con
sum of the probable future payments
of
number
employees affected, the
capitalized at their present value upon troversy. His decision, findings of fact and number injured, the amount of comthe basis of interest calculated at five rulings of law, and any other matters pertiand the cost, of the
received
tho
pensations
to
raised
at
the hearing,
questions
per centum per annum with annual nent
in the office of the commission, same to the employers.
rests.
Upon payment of such amount shall he filed thereof
certified
a
the
and
clerk
of
shall affect the
44.
This
act
copy
by
Sec.
the employer shall be discharged from
mailed forthwith to all par- liability of employers to employees enall further liability on account of the the commission
His
decision
in
interested.
the
ties
absence
in
interstate
or
foreign comgaged
injury or death, and be entitled to a of fraud,
upon all questions of fact shall be merce or otherwise only so far as the
upon
filing
duly executed release,
final.
is
under
the laws of
same
of
permissible
due
proof
payment
which, or other
Any party in interest may present the United States.
the liability of such employer under
certified
Sec.
45.
If
an
the
clerk
of
the
employee
receiving a
by
copies,
or
deaward,
findings,
any agreement,
commission of any order or decision weekly payment under this act shall
cree shall be discharged of record, and
the employee accepting the lump sum of the commission, or of its chairman cease to reside in the state, or, if his
settlement as aforesaid shall receive or associate legal member, or of any residence at the time of the accident
memorandum of agreements approved is in an adjoining state, the commisno future compensation under the proby the commissioner, together with all sion upon application of either party
visions of this act.
The
accident papers in connection therewith, to the may. in its discretion, having regard
industrial
Sec. 29.
of
Maine clerk of court.4 for the county in which to the welfare of the employee and the
ccmmission of the State
the
employer, order
shall consist of four members, two of the injury occurred; whereupon anv convenience of
as
the
chair- justice of the supreme judicial court such payment to be made monthly or
to
be
designated
whom,
shall render a decree in accordance quarterly instead of weekly.
man and associate legal member, reIf any part, or section of
Sec. 46.
spectively, shall be men learned in the therewith anil notify all parties. Such
law and members in good standing of decree shall have the same effect and this act be decided by the courts to be
the bar of this state; the third, the all proceedings in relation thereto shall unconstitutional or invalid, the same
commissioner of labor and industry, thereafter be the same as though ren- shall not affect the validity of the act
and the fourth, the commissioner of dered in a suit in equity duly heard as a whole, or any pert thereof, which
paid oourt, except can be given effect without the part bo
insurance. The chairman and aeao- and determined

for compensation with respect to such
injury shall have been made within one
>ear after the occurrence of the sain*
or. in case of his physical or mental incapacity. within one year after death or
the removal of such rhysical or mental incapacity.
Sec. 18. Such notice shall be in writ
ing and shall state in ordinary language
the nature, time, place and cause of
the injury, and the name and address
of the person injured, and shall be
signed by the person injured, or by a
person in his behalf, or. in the event
of his death, by his legal re.pr.sentatives. or by a dependent, or by a person in behalf of either.
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47.
If for the purpose of obtaining any benefit or payment under
the provisions of this act, either for
himself or for any other person, any
one wilfully makes a false statement
or representation he shall he guilty of
a misdemeanor and liable to a fine of
not exceeding fifty dollars, and shall
forfeit all right to compensation under
this act after conviction for such of-

fense.

Sec. 48
No person other than a
member of the commission or its duly
authorized subordinates and employees
shall in any manner directly or indirectly represent the commission and
procure settlement of any claim
rising under this act, or in any manner
directly or indirectly hold himself out
to any employee, dependent
or other
person interested in his claim to have
any authority to act for said commission for any purpose, under this art.
Any person violating the provisions of
this section shall be punished by a tin
not exceeding two hundred dollars, or
by imprisonment not to exceed sixty
days, or by both.

CHAPTER 239.
10 Enable Towns or Cities to ProState Aid in
the
Construction of
Armories.
Sec. 1
Any city or town may procure
aid fr-r tho construction of an armorv
within its limits upon compliance with the
following terms and conditions:
(a)
municipal officers of any ciry
An

Act

«

i:re

or town

The^

having

organizaii'ons c'f

pm: or morn

the national guard nr naval militia located
therein or who desire to form such organizations within its limits
may
notify th->
armory commission in writing of their desire
uni intention to erect an armory and shall
designate and furnish a plot
grot, id »uit
able and sufficient for an arinorj
li the armory commission .-Kali de(b;
cide that the location is
,Mutable
for
an
armory and th it tiio locality
;ri that
5?ec. 49.
The provisions of this a< t
shall not apply to injuries sustained
or accidents which occur prior u> tho
first day of January, A. L). ninc-te* n
hundred sixteen.
Sec. 50.
Sections one to forty-eight
inclusive of chapter fifty of the r*
vised statutes of nineteen hundred s;xt eon. and chapter two hundred
twentychapter two hundred thirtv ami
chapter two hundred forty-on- «
the
Public laws of nineteen hundred seventeen

hereby

are

repealed,

together

wit.i all other acts or parts of acts
inconsistent with the preceding forty
n:ne sections.
Sections forty-nine to
n; ty-se\en inclusive of
chapter n.'ty or
roviSt'd statutes of nineteen hundred sixteen shall be hereafter numbered fif tv-one to titty-nine inclusive
(Approved April 4.)
miiilary or naval organization can 1,. formed
and maintained within its limits'
m
uv
anco with the requirements of th.-.
militar/
la w and the
]xartment, ilic: armory commissi or.
llrt
;so
>

inicipal

<ity. and the armory commission
ihu
or town has acquired
enti title
h plot

V*

shad, after
and

ai
pla■
for an arm -r adapted to tim locality
Tim
municipal officers shall, under tinsuptr
vision and .subject to th*' approval of
\j‘.
r

«l

Fur

valid.
See.

town

armory commission, let
con tracts
far
tim
construction of tlv armory in
a
mlan
with tlm plans and specifications fumi-m-l
by the armory commission.
The municipal officers of the town
at all tun
commission luliy adva.-d as e-. the
.ndi'ion
of th:* U'..k and d eerr.-e of p
-..-ird
th-i orniir
and shall furr.i n ti-.nvnucommission every opportunity fn,* ir^j*<o
ar.ri investigation which the armory
c ,mlujssu-n
shall require, and shuli make
alterations in
the
plans or spiv .tieatio
which the armory commission nr., r. -j>:(df
Tlie inspector to certify the fr-v-. ,s.
performance a»*d <*>mph?t.ioc of ;h»
contra t.-. in
.o ■•.rdiimo
wir., th*
plan”. ami
npec.h-aiioii.s of the nr::: -rv coninus.-oin >;-*i
be selected
my or town and appruv -i by the armory
commission.
Sew. tl.
Any city or town constructing
an armory in compliance with ti ro s
f tl::
mt
hall :>**
m::i
J by th- sta*-. re. of
a ythe treasure n.,t
Moneys
otn-v
appro;*.-, it-vi,
an
amount
,ua; 1 •
hair* o' the cost of coi.-tr* ting ?i
ar:
build mi:
Bu* t::e
reimbursement
afor*
said is not to ev **t
<ial *«f t f
San-1 1: -liar-- to a.
*\
-nor
t-• v*. ri.
1
shall be mad-* in in stall menT
in tho fob-v
mg manner and amounts
When
am:
>,
each payment falls due and is p.-iyal*'
the city or town tor work porf-.rm*
a*
material furnish* *i in acmrdaiuT
contract provided for in th** ;v-e- -i uy
tion. such city or town shall !■
nt, y d :>
receive from the state trem- nry a sun* .-u.vi
to one half of
payable from the by nr town r. tl..tractor; provided. how-ve,. that th-- a-mu >
o.
commission shall huv- # eriuied in
r,?..
tlv stave treasurer tiiat -ncli m diibrncr
ijustly *lue and pa.- aide front the
.v
town foe work
wforv.-.j
n:.*l
ust
furnished in confnrmilv *•
1;..•
aibcontract; provided als-. that
"y
town shall hate deposited
»'*•
.:.i>tvea
Id
stale a good
an*i
the
sufficient title
nrmcr. l„-t and building, and fr-wid.-J farther that not more than dim- ,v' .-in
shall bt* cre-tod J .n
the l-o > •ar-t-rtu of
(A
any legislature
April 4 1
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